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Preface

This volume, Waterand Human Health, is intendedto providean overview of the
relationshipbetweenwater and humanhealth The pnmary focus is on water and
healthm thedevelopingworldasinfluencedbyprovisionof safe,adequate,accessible,
andreliabledrinkingwatersuppliesAttentionisalsogiventodiseasesassociatedwith
occupationalandrecreationalcontactwith water andwith animatevectorsof disease
which hve or breed in water habitats. Emphasisthroughoutis on microbiological
agentsof diseaseThesearethewater-relateddiseasesof highestpriority in thedevel-
opingworld The relationshipsof organicandinorganicchemicals,naturalandman-
made, radionuclides,physical characteristics(e.g., “hardness”), et al havebeen
intensivelyreviewedrecentlyby the U S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,theNa-
tionalAcademyof Sciences,andthe World HealthOrganization Water supplyand
disposalof humanexcretaandwastewaterareclosely linked, notonly technicallybut
epidemiologically.RecentWorld Bankpublicationsaddressthedirecthealthaspectsof
humanexcretadisposal.

Section1 of thisvolumeprovidesbackgroundandgeneraloverview Sections2, 3, 4
and5 coverwaterandhealthaspectsof specific diseasesSections6, 7 and8 address
health considerationsin productionof drinking water. Section 9 reviews published
epidemiologicalandothermodelsof the healthimpact of watersupplies,primarily in
developingcountries.Section9 may beof specialinterestto thoseinvolved in imple-
mentation of programsrelated to the InternationalDecadefor Water Supply and
Sanitation.

The manuscriptwaspreparedby the EnvironmentalServicesCorporation,Chapel
Hill, North Carolina under contractto National DemonstrationWater Project. The
primary author of the book is F. EugeneMcJunkin, formerly Vice-Presidentof the
EnvironmentalServicesCorporation,nowChief, CommunityWaterSupplyandSani-
tation Division, Office of Health,Bureaufor ScienceandTechnology,U.S.Agencyfor
InternationalDevelopment.JamesC Lamb,III, preparedSections6, 7, and8 Frances
Clementsof GeorgeMasonUniversityeditedthemanuscriptfor publicationunderthe
directionof Mary E Morgan, Institutefor Rural Water

Full responsibilityfor theaccuracyof andviewsexpressedin WaterandHumanHealth
restswith NationalDemonstrationWaterProject The book in no way representsthe
formal or mformal policy of the U.S.Agency for InternationalDevelopment Further
informationregardingWaterandHumanHealthmaybeobtainedfrom theDevelopment
Information Center, Agency for International Development, Washington, D.C.,
20523,U.S.A.
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SECTION 1

WATER AND HUMAN HEALTH: AN OVERVIEW
“Water contributesmuchto health.“—Hippocrates

Introduction

On November10, 1980, the United Nations inauguratedthe
InternationalWaterSupply andSanitationDecade(1981-1990),
with thegoalofworldwideavailability anduseof readilyaccessi-
ble,safe,reliable,andadequatecommunitywatersuppliesand
sanitationby theyear1990.The“Decade”wasstimulatedby the
grossinadequacyof thesebasichumanneedsin thedeveloping
world,whereperhaps1.5billion peoplelackreasonableaccessto
safewater (SeeTable1-1) Thesituationis evenmorebleak for
sanitationAccordingto statisticscompiledby theWorld Health
Organization(WHO), the rural areasof Africa, Asia,andLatin
America,in particular,arepoorly served—onlyonein five resi-
dentshasaccessto safewater.

Alsoduring1980, theWorldHealthAssembly(WHO’s direct-
ing authonty,composedof membercountry representatives)
adoptedthe goal of “Health for All by the Year 2000,” with
increasedemphasisto beplacedon thegoalof “primaryhealth
care.”Water supplyand sanitationare by WHO (andUNICEF)
definition, a componentof primary healthcare (WHO, 1978a,
UNICEF-WHOJointCommittee,1979.)

Water is, of course,an absolutenecessityfor life. However,
watercanalso bea carrierof suffering and death Conversely,
thereadyavailability of water makespossiblea hygienicenvi-
ronmentthat preventsor limits spreadof many humanand
animal diseases

In theUnitedStates,withoccasionalexceptions,endemicand

epidemicwaterbornediseasehasbeenof minorconsequencein
the overall nationalhealthstatusfor over half a century. It is
oftenforgottenthatduringthe 19th-centurycholerapandemics,
thousandsdiedof waterbomecholerain suchAmencancitiesas
New York, New Orleans,andSt. Louis. Much of our under-
standingof the epidemiologyof typhoid fever is due to the
pioneeringstudiesby William T. Sedgewickof watersuppliesin
NewEnglandin the 1890sandby WadeHamptonFrostof Ohio
River Valley communitiesdunngthe first decadesof the 20th
century At the turn of the century, diarrhealdiseaseskilled
smallchildrenin the UnitedStatesat ratescomparableto those
of todayin thedevelopingworld, where,inmanycountries,one
child in four neverreacheshis fifth birthday (SeeFigure 1-1).

TheWorld HealthOrganizationestimatesthat 500million di-
arrhealepisodesoccureachyearin childrenunderfive in Asia,
Africa, andLatin America.Threeto four percentof theseendin
death(WHO, 1979,also seeRohdeandNorthrup, 1976;Barker,
1975,andGwatkin,1980).Theseillnessesaretheresultofpover-
ty, ignorance,malnutrition,andpoorenvironmentalsanitation,
particularlyinadequatewater supplyandexcretadisposal.

To putthesenumbersmperspective,recall thecrashon May
10, 1979, of aDC-lU airplaneduringtakeoffatChicago’sO’Hare
airport Twohundredandseventy-fivepersonslost their lives.
Coverageby newsmediawas intenseandworldwideandcon-
tirtued for weeks.DC-lOs were temporarily groundedat great
expense.

WHO Region

(Countries)

Population

Urban
4 Rural5 Total

Millions Percent Millions Percent Millions Percent

Africa (16) 14,152 65 19,272 21 32,710 29
Americas(21) 145,650 81 21,753 30 104,091 57
Eastem

Mediterranean(15) 46,272 80 23,955 16 67,673 34
Europe(2)6 10,980 81 20,180 63 40,160 71
South-EastAsia (8) 127,521 68 145,118 19 272,639 29
WestemPacific (9) 36,036 91 18,046 30 54,082 54

TOTALS7 450,000 77 313,000 22 763,000 38
1”Reasonableaccess”,in anurbanarea,wasdefinedasa public fountain or standpostlocatednotmorethan200metersfrom ahouse In ruralareas,
reasonableaccessimplied that “the housewifeormembersof thehouseholddo not have to spenda disproportionatepart of theday in fetching the
family’s waterneeds”
2”Safe water” supply includestreatedsurfacewatersor untreatedbut uncontanunatedwatersuchas that from protectedboreholes,spnngs,and
sanitarywells
3Not includmg the populationof China

‘rhe nationaldefinition asdeterminedby eachcountry
5Seenote 4 above
6Algena andTurkey.
7Extrapolatedto includethe 95 countriessurveyedin 1970.

SOURCES:Pmeo(1975), Twenty-NinthWorld HealthAssembly (1975), U.N Water Conference(1977), WHO (1976); WHO (1977)

Table1-1. EstimatedPopulationHaving ReasonableAccess’
to SafeWate?in 1975 in 71 DevelopingCountries3
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Dunngthe samehour that theDC-iD passengersdiedin Chi-
cago,some six timesasmany childrenunderfive yearsof age
diedofdiarrheain thedevelopingworld. Imaginethepublicityif
a DC-b crashedevery 10 minutes,24 hoursa day, 365 daysa
year. Yet an equivalentnumberof children die eachyear of
largelypreventablediarrhea . with little public notice

Cholera,typhoid, anddiarrhealdiseasescanbe significantly
reducedby adequatewatersupplyandsamtation,ascanmany
otherdiseasesThe role of water supply in improvementof
healthis notlimited tothosediseasestransmittedthroughinges-
hon of waterin food or dnnk.With adequatewatersuppliesfor
bathing,washingof clothesandcookingutensils,foodprepara-
lion, and otherhygienicpurposes,water canhavesignificant
effectson diseasesof the eyesandskin, diseasestransmittedby
ectoparasites(lice, scabies,andthe like), food-bornediseases,
and others,particularly those controllableby hand washing
(SeeTable 1-2.)

Watercontact,with skin penetrationby pathogenicagentsof
disease,is important in the tropics.Becausemanyoccupations
requiretheuseof water—irngationfarmers,fishermen,women
with no alternativeto surfacewatersfor washingclothes,uten-
sils, and children,personsperformingreligious ablutions,chil-
dren swimming or washing animals in hot climates, and
others—muchexposurecannot be readilyprevented Someof
thesediseasesare major health problemsin many countries,
e g, schistosomiasis.Also vectorsof manydiseaseslive partor
all of their lives in awaterenvironmentMosquitoesandcertain
fly andsnail speciesareexamples.

Thesediseases—malaria,onchocerciasis,schistosomiasis,etc
are, of course,important However,because(1) our majorfocus
is on watersupply interventionsand(2) a huge literature on
thesediseasesis available,coverageherewill beshortened.

Sanitation,especiallydisposalof humanexcreta(feces,unne,
andvomitus),is closelyallied with water supplies,however,an
extensivetreatiseon sanitation/healthrelationshipspreparedat
the London School of Tropical Medicine andHygienefor the
WorldBankhasbeenpublished(Feachameta! , 1980),therefore,
coverageis limited to onesection whichprovidesguidancefor
programdesign

With theexceptionof diseasessometimesassociatedwith wa-
ter supplies(for example fluorosis), diseasesassociatedwith
water metabolismin the body (for examplediabetesinsipidus)
are not included,againbecauseof our pnmaryfocuson water
supplyinterventionsChromcdiseases,suchascancerandheart
diseases,arecoveredonly in passinginasmuchastheirrelation-
ship to wateris highly controversial,pnontiesfor watersupplies
in developingcountnesmaketheissuelargelyirrelevant,andan
extensiveliteraturereview is availablefromtheNationalAcade-
my of SciencesandtheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency (Re-
ferencesareprovidedin theappropnatelater section)

Oneother omissionshould be noted Many respiratorydis-
easescouldbe termed“waterborne” in that theymaybe trans-
mitted via dropletsand aerosolscomposedlargely of water
Thesearenot affectedby provisionof watersupplies Remarks
hereareconfinedto healthhazardswhich might ansefrom cer-
tain methodsof wastewatertreatment

Table 1-2. EstimatedProportionof PreventableWater-
RelatedDiseasein EastAfrica in 1966

PercentReductionExpected

Diagnosis II WaterSupplyWereExcellent

GuineaWorm
Typhoid
UnnarySchistosomiasis
Leptospirosis
Trypanosomiasis,gambiense
Scabies
Yaws
InflammatoryEye Disease
Schistosomiasis,unspecified
Trachoma
Badillary Dysentery
Amebiasis
Dysentery,unspecified
Tinea
Gastroententis,4 wk to 2 yr
Gastroententis,over 2 yr
Skin andSubcutaneousInfections
Diarrheaof the Newborn
Paratyphoidandother Salmonella
LouseborneTyphus
Intestinal Schistosomiasis
Ascariasis
Lousebornerelapsingfever
Otitis Extema
Classicskin (leg)Ulcer
Trypanosorniasis,unspecified
Dentalcanes

Overall 52

SOURCE: White, et al (1972)

Purpose

Watersupplyandsanitationto meetthegoalsof theInterna-
tionalWaterSupplyandSanitationDecadeandof theHealthfor
All by the Year 2000 initiativeswill requireprodigiousinvest-
ments,bothfor newconstructionorrehabilitationand for recur-
rentoperation,maintenance,andreplacementcosts Evenwith
assistancefrom externaldonors,most of thesecosts mustbe
borneby the developing countriesthemselves,many, if not

Figure 1-1. Probabilityof Dying Before the Age of 5 Years
in Major Regions
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most,of whom haveseverelyhmited resourcesandmanycom-
peting needs

This treatiseis written in thehopethat it will assisttheeffec-
tiveandefficientuseof resourcesin thewatersupplysector,one
of theexplicit goalsof whichis toimprovehealthstatus,through
a betterunderstandingof the relationshipsbetweenwatersup-
plies andhealth

Historical Developmentof Our Understanding of
Water Supply and Disease

Introduction

This discussionof therelationshipbetweenwatersupplyand
sanitationand diseasecan be convenientlydivided into (1) the
wisdom of the ancients,(2) naturalexperiments,(3) sanitary
revolution, (4) biological plausibility, (5) studiesof epidemicdis-
ease,(6) studiesof endemic disease All thesecategoriesof
courseoverlap

Wisdomof the Ancients

Numeroussavantsof the ancientworld related waterand
health Forexample,Hippocrateswasremarkablyaccuratein his
observationson goiter and watersupply. Severalancientreli-
giouscodesendorsedhygienicpracticeswhich even today re-
main appropnate.

NaturalExperiments

The industrial revolutionandtheriseof largeurban popula-
tions requiringpublic water suppliesduring the 19th century
wereoftenaccompaniedby massiveepidemics,manyof which
couldbe considerednaturalexperiments

Theclassicepidemiologicalstudyby Dr JohnSnowof an1854
outbreakof cholerain Londonwasapioneeringeffort of scienti-
fic understanding.Over700 deathsfrom choleraoccurredin St.
JamesParishin a 17-weekperiod Snow’sdetailedstudyshowed
thatmost of thevictims had usedwaterfrom theBroadStreet
Pumpand, further,thataleakysewerwhichpassedadjacentto
thewell for thepumpdrainedthehouseatNo 40 BroadStreet,
siteof theoriginalcholeracase Remarkably,Snow’sstudypre-
dated Pasteur’sgerm theory of diseaseby one decadeand
Koch’sidentificationof thecausativeorganism,Choleravibrio, by
threedecades.

A seriousepidemicof choleraoccurredin Hamburgin 1892
when unfilteredwaterfrom theRiver Elbe wassupphedto the
city In thatoutbreakKoch succeededin isolating Choleravibrio
from theriver water Hamburgandthecontiguoustown of Al-
tona both drew water from the River Elbe and discharged
sewageto it atanumberof points The waterof Altona—being
downstreamfrom Hamburg—wasinitially the more polluted,
butAltona filteredits waterthroughslow sandfiltersandHam-
burg did not In thecourseof a few weeks 18,000personsin
Hamburgwereattackedby thediseaseand8000died.The death
ratefrom cholerain Hamburgwas13 4 per 1000 of thepopula-
tion,Altona sufferedmuchless,thedeathratebeing2 3 Almost
all of the cases that occurredin Altona had drunk Hamburg
water In Hamburgitself therewasablockof tenementshousing
some400persons,thesetenementsweresuppliedwith Altona
waterand the inhabitantsescapeduntouched

SanitaryRevolution

The work of Edwin Chadwickin England,LemuelShattuckin
Massachusetts,andothersfosteredasanitaryrevolutionin their

countriesin thelatterhalf of the19th century Diseasesassociat-
edwith poorsanitationandcrowdedenvironmentsdecreasedin
numbersevenwithout plannedinterventions,curative medi-
cine, or immunizations Lifespansincreased(McKeonandRe-
cord, 1955, Wain, 1970)

It canbearguedthatmanyLDCsarerepeatingoron theverge
of repeatingwesternhistory in this regard The following exam-
plesare illustrative

Cvjetanovic(1975) showsthe similarity of decline in enteric
diseasein theUrntedStatesandin 51 developingcountriesif the
time scaleis adjusted (SeeFigure 1-2

A study (Johnson,1916)of the fall (65 percent),in typhoid
mortality in 20 Americancitiesfollowing introduction of water
supplyfiltration bearsa remarkablesimilarity to the fall in ty-
phoid mortality (63 6 percent), in 14 Indian towns following
introductionof waterpurificationahalf-centurylaterthanin the
U S. cities (Zaheer,et al , 1962).

In thePunlab some15 yearsago, the infant deathrate from
diarrheain the secondsixmonthsof life was56 per1000 A half-
centuryearlierin NewYork City, theratewaspreciselythesame
(Rohde andNorthrup, 1976)

Biological Plausibility

Although theLondoncholerastudiesby JohnSnowarecon-
sideredepidemiologicalclassics(andappearasexamplesin most
standardepidemiologicaltextbooks),they hadlittle impact on
thencurrentpracticesOnly after Pasteur,Eberth,Koch, et al,
identifiedthecausativepathogenicmicro-organismsdid full ac-
ceptancecome—aidedimmenselyby Koch’s “postulates” for
confirming that a bacteriumwasindeedtheagentof a specific
disease

This of courseled to identification of the “portal of entry” of
themicro-organismsto the humanbody Many,of course,were
throughthemouth to thegastroenterictract, carriedby wateror
food

It could be conclusivelydemonstratedfor such diseasesas
choleraandtyphoid that fecal-oralrouteswerepredominantin
transmissionof thedisease.(SeeSection3 ) Thusanyinterven-
tion whichbroke thefecal-oralcyclecould be effective obvious-
ly keep feces out of water, milk, and food and/ordestroy or
removepathogensin water, food, or soil or on handsthrough
treatment(e g., disinfection), cooking,or cleansing

Figure 1-2. Historical Trendof U.S. Mortality Rate for
GastroentericDiseaseComparedto 1959Datafor 51 Countries.

Mortality rate(per 100,000population)

SOURCE: Cvjetanovic(1975)
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Studiesof Epidemics

Snow’s andKoch’s findings havebeenduplicatedfor hun-
dredsof commonsource outbreaks,due to cholera,typhoid
fever, and otherentericdiseasesNo doubtremainsthat these
diseasescanbe transmittedby drinking contaminatedwater

Waterbornediseaseswerewidelyprevalentin theU S. andin
otherwestemcountriesduring thelate 19thandearly20th cen-
turiesand were then among the leadingcausesof deathand
illness Many of our largestcities suffered through awesome
choleraoutbreaksduringthe 19th-centurypandemics

The declineof waterbomediseasesin theU S closelyparal-
leled the establishmentof public water suppliesarid sewerage
and, it should be noted, economicdevelopmentCorrelations
wereparticularlystrongfor citiestakingtheir watersupplyfrom
unprotectedwatershedswith majordeclinesfollowing, first, fil-
trationarid thenchlorinationof their watersuppliesMany epi-
demicoutbreaksweretracedtobreakdownsorotherdeficiencies
in community watersystems

Studiesof EndemicDiseases

Although control of epidemicsis importantin thedeveloping
world, theon-going,continuing,everydaylevelsof diseaseare
moreimportant—if lessprofessionallyexcitingandnewsgener-
ating—in theaggregate.

Endemicdiseaseis not so clear-cutin its relationshipto water
supply; for manydiseases,therearealternativeroutesof trans-
mission However,both theexperiencecitedearlier,amammoth
body ofempiricalevidence,andover100publishedstudiessup-
port the water supply and healthrelationship Although the
relationship exists, it is not easyto preciselyquantify, either
prospectivelyor in retroprospect

An extensiveWorld Bank review (Saundersand Warford,
1976)found that

Otherthingsbeingequal,asafeandadequatewatersupply
is generallyassociatedwith ahealthierpopulation.This has
beenunequivocallydemonstratedfor urban areasand in
varying degreesfor rural situations The difficulty lies in
measurementratherthanin qualitativetrends Theproblem
with collectingfield observationson the health effects of
watersupply is thaton across-sectionbasisotherthingsare
neverequal On a through-timebasisother thingsusually
cannotbe held constantor accuratelycontrolled. Conse-
quently, it is extremelydifficult to identify and measure
exactly the healtheffectsof improved watersupply, and
thereis alimit to theprecisionattainableFurthermore,even
if a casewere found wheregovernmental,physical,envi-
ronmental, economic, cultural and educationalfactors
which affecthealthcouldbereasonablycontrolled,thede-
tailed findings of a healthandwatersupplystudy areun-
likely to be transferable from that particular setting to
situationselsewhere

OtherreviewsincludeHughes(1981),McJunkin(1969),World
Health Organization (1980); National Academy of Sciences
(1977),Wall andKeeve(1974), White, Bradley,andWhite(1972),
andMiller (1962)

Interventions
Interventionsfor controllingwaterbornetransmissioninclude

the followingS
WaterSupply

(1) Selectionof uncontaminatedsources,e g, wells from
deepaquifers.

(2) Treatmentof raw water, especiallychlorination

(3) Replacementof contaminatedwatersuppliesby more
convenient,reliable, safesupplies

(4) Protectionof watersheds.
(5) Waterquality surveillance

SanitaryExcreta Disposal
(1) Protectionof water supplies.
(2) Protectionof environment
(3) Supportof watersupplyandexcretacontrol activities
(4) Destruction, removal, isolation, or dilution of fecal

wastes.

Health Education
(I) Personaland community hygiene
(2) Protectionof environment
(3) Supportof watersupply andexcretacontrol activities

Transmission of Water-Related Diseases

Forconveniencethe more importantwater and excreta-related
diseasesare categorizedin termsof appropriateinterventions;

Waterborne-MicrobiologicalDiseases

Basically,thesearediseasesin which thepathogensarein the
waterand,wheningestedatasufficientdose,infectthedrinker.
The majority of thesepathogensreachthewaterthroughcon-
taimnationwith humanexcretaandultimatelyenterthebody
throughthemouth, hence,the term “fecal-oral transmission
Many fecal-oraldiseasesarereadily transmittedthroughother
means, for example, fecally-contaminatedfood or hand to
mouth. Thus, not all typhoid, for example,is waterborne

Themore important of thesediseasesinclude amebicdysen-
tery, shigellosis,cholera,diarrheas(non-specificetiology),E coli
diarrheas,viral diarrheas,hepatitisA virus, andtyphoidfever
Section2 covers theseandothersin depth.

Waterborne-ChemicalDiseases

Basically,theseareillnessesassociatedwith ingestionof water
containingtoxic substancesin harmful concentrations These
maybe of naturalorigin or man-made.Theyaregenerallylocal-
ity-specific. Interventionsinclude their removal (generallyex-
pensive)or selectionof alternatesources On a global basis,
thesearenotmajorproblemsin non-industrialcountriesandare
generallyof lower priority thanmicrobiologicaldiseases

WaterHygieneDiseases

Thesearediseaseswhoseincidence,prevalence,or severity
canbereducedby usingwaterto improvepersonalanddomestic
hygiene Theseincludemany of the fecal-oraltransmissiondis-
easesalsolistedaswaterborneMostof thesediseasesmay also
be transmittedby food, hand-to-mouthcontact,andnumerous
other meansSomeof them, e g , shigellosis,arepossiblymore
predominantlytransmittedin thesewaysthanthroughdrinking
water.

Otherhygienicdiseasesincludethoseof theskin, e g, tinea,........
andeyes,e.g.,trachomaSomehygienicskindiseasesareassoci-
atedwith insectinfestations,for example,scabiesis causedb3___
mites,pediculosisby lice. Lice alsocantransmitotherdiseases
for example,lousebornetyphus

Sufficientwatermustbeavailablefor handwashing,bathing
laundering,andcleaning of cooking andeatingutensils,Thi~
quantity is neededin addition to thatusedfor drinking.

A fallaciousargumentis sometimesadvancedthatquantity -

water is important,quality of wateris not Economically—an
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inevitably—onlyonewatersupplyis feasible,this mustprovide
waters for both dnnkmgand hygiene.Microbiologically, safe
watercansatisfy both purposesevenlargequantitiesof unsafe
water cannot Even wherewaterbornetransmissiondoesnot
appearto beendemic,theepidemicrisk of commonsourceout-
breaks in cornmunitywatersupply systemsshouldbe avoided
by public agencies.In themajority of instances,thecostdifferen-
tial is negligible

WaterContactDiseases

Thesearediseasestransmittedby skincontactwith pathogen-
infestedwater Themostimportantof thesediseasesis schisto-
somiasis(bilharzia) Schistosomeeggsin humanexcretahatch
on reachingwater The resulting larvaemust invade suitable
snail hostsor perish Following a multiplicationprocesswithin
the snail, the free-swimmingschistosomelarvae(cercariae)es-
capefrom thesnail andfind andinvademanby penetratinghis
immersedor wettedskin.

This importanttropicaldiseaseinfectsover200milion people,
and its prevalenceis probablyincreasing Currentcontrolmeth-
ods, pnmarily thugs for thoseinfected and chemical control
(mollusciciding) of snails, havehad limited successBoth of
thesemethodsrequire periodic repetition.

Controlling schistosomiasisby limiting the needfor human
water contactthrough provision of public watersupplieshas
shownpromisein St Lucia, Brazil, PuertoRico, andSouthAfn-
ca and is beingtestedin Swazilandby UNEP/UNICEF/WHO.

WaterVectorHabitatDiseases

Thesearediseaseswhichdependduringpartof theirlife cycle
on animalvectorswhich live all or partof their lives in or adja-
centto awaterhabitat.Thearchetypesareschistosomiasis(asso-
ciatedwith snails), malaria (associatedwith mosquitoes),and
onchocerciasis(associatedwith aquaticflies)

The relationshipof schistosomiasisto watersupplywaspre-
viously described Watersupply has little role in other snail-
vector diseaseswhich are not dependenton water contact
Sanitary excreta disposalcould theoreticallyinterrupt the life
cycleof thesediseasesHowever,this hasnot beendemonstrat-
edin practiceTheissueis furthercomplicatedby thepresenceof
thediseasesin wild anddomesticanimals

Mosquito-vectoreddiseasesarenot affectedby watersupply
except,sometimes,in a negativeway Breedingmaybepromot-
ed by sullageandwastedwateranduncoveredwater-storage
containers.Filariasis transmissionis increasingin manyurban-
ized areaswherethevector Culexfatigansbreedsreadily in pol-
luted ditchesandstreamsand evenin privies flooded by high
watertables.

Otherthandirectattacksagainstthevectors,i e , sprayingof
insecticides, sanitary engineeringhas little direct impact on
aquaticfly-bornediseasesAn indirecteffectofa developedwater
supplyis to reducehumancontactwith tsetseflies, vectorsof
African trypanosomiasis,which for certainspeciesare found
primarily in riverine habitatsThesesamehabitatsareoftenthe
sourceof hand-carriedwatersupplies,particularly during dry
seasonsanddroughts.

ExcretaDisposalDiseases

Thesearediseaseswhosetransmissionmaybe effectivelyin-
terruptedby sanitarydisposalof humanfecesand urine They
includemostof the fecal-oraldiseasespreviouslydescribedun-
derwaterbornediseases,(theoretically)thesnail-vectoredpara-
sitic diseases,and the following helminthic infections of the
intestinal tract ascanasis(roundworm),hookworms,strongy-

bides(threadworm),trichuris (whipworm), andseveralothers
of lesserimportance Ascariasisandtrichuris arefecal-oralroute
diseases,primarily by handto mouth andby ingestionof con-
‘aminatedsoil.

Water As a Basic Human Need

PhysiologicalNeedsof Man

Wateris physiologicallynecessaryfor humansurvival Long-
termwaterintakeandwaterlossesmustbein equilibrium Wa-
teris takeninto thebody in foodanddrink, including waterand
water-basedfluids, andleavesthebody in urine andperspira-
tion, andto a lesserextent, in fecesandas watervaporexhaled
from thelungs

Individual waterintakevarieswidely with body weight and
surfacearea,ambienttemperatureand humidity, diet, activity
(eg, work), culture, clothing, and health status However, a
commonaveragevalueof daily waterintakefor adult intakeis 2
to 2.5 liters percapitaperday (lcd) Womenand childrentake
less Table 1-3 summarizestheaveragedaily waterintake for
adult males

Table 1-3. AverageDaily WaterIntake for Adult Males

AverageDaily Intake in
Liters per Capita (lcd)Sourceof lnformation .

World HealthOrganization
(1971) 2 5

EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(1976) 2 0

NationalAcademyof Sciences
(1977) 2 0

White, Bradley, andWhite
(1972) 1 8 to 3.0

SaundersandWarford (1976)
iTtus is waterthat is actually drunk, not
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designcapanty

The chiefmeansby which thehumanbodyregulatesinternal
temperaturein warm climatesis throughevaporationof sweat
from the skin Hard work, in the sun, at 100°F (38°C.)daily
meanair temperaturemay require a daily water intakeof as
muchas 15 lcd (White, et al , 1972) Individuals with high salt
intake will requirea higher fluid intake, Also individuals with
certain diseases,e g, diabetesinsipidus, may require much
more waterthan thenormal

Roleof HumanPhysiologicalNeed in Establishmentof
Drinking WaterCriteria

The daily intakeof organismsor of substancesdissolvedor
suspendedin water taken for drinking is the product of the
numberor the concentrationof the impurities in a fixed unit
volume, suchasoneliter, multiplied by thenumberof volume
units ingested.For example,for watercontaining2 milligrams
per liter (mg/I) fluoride, apersonwhoaveragesconsumptionof
2liters perdayof suchwaterwill ingest2 x 2or 4milligrams per
dayof fluoride withhis orherwater. To this fluorideintakemust
beaddedthat from other sources,particularly food andair

Fluoride occursnaturallyandat an optimum intakeis highly
beneficial for preventionof dentalcaries However, excessive
bodyintakemayresultin dentalmottlingor in crippling skeletal
fluorosis

Thus, in establishingquality standardsfor fluorine (and for
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othersubstances),thelongtermaverageintakeby thebodyfrom
all sourcesof fluoride mustbe weighedagainstthequantityof
fluoride which might be hazardousto health Adding a safety
factor, theallowablemaximumconcentrationin drinking water
canbedeterminedThe marginof safetyfor fluoridein drinking
waterat not morethan 1 mg/dayis 2 to 8 fold of that for dental
mottling and20 to 40 fold of that for skeletalfluorosis (NAS,
1977)

This, greatly simplified, is theprocessusedby theUnited
StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency, theWorld HealthOr-
ganization,andother authoritiesfor establishmentof drinking
waterstandards.

Drinking Water and Maternal and Child Healt&

Womenandchildrenof thedevelopingworld arethechiefbene-
ficiariesof improvementsin watersupplyandsanitationWom-
en benefit because they are responsible for collecting,
transporting,andstoringwaterin avastmajority of cases,all at
thecostof aconsiderableexpenditureof energy Childrenbene-
fit becausetheheaviestburdenof morbidity andmortality from
water-rebateddiseasefalls uponthem. As will be shown, these
benefitsarecross-linkedTheir importanceis underlinedby the
UnitedNationsChildren’sFund (UNICEF)whichpresentlyde-
votesoverone-fourthof its budget to improving watersupply
andsanitationin thedevelopingworld

Womenandchildren in thedevelopingworld areubiquitous
asdrawersof water Considerwaterdrawingandtransportasa
form of caloricdemand Whiteet a!., (1972)estimatedtheaver-
ageEastAfrican ruralwoman usedabout9 percentof her esti-
mated2,840kilocabones(KCal) daily intake in providing water
This proportionrepresentsanumberof caloriesroughlyequiv-
alentto thenumberof additionalcaloriesrequiredadayduring
pregnancy.This figureof 9percent,however,appliesonly to the
average.Womenwho must traversesteepor hilly terrain may
usefrom 15 to 27percentof their caloric intakein waterdrawing.

Watercollectionis but oneof severaltasksmaking ademand
onawoman’senergy.Table1-4summanzesthecaloncdemands

of thesetasks Childrearingor childbearing,when combined
with waterdrawing,mayaccountfor asizeableshareof thedaily
caloricdemand Foodgathering/cultivationandwoodgathering
areestimatedasrequiringtogetherthesamenumberof calories
asaredemandedfor waterdrawingalone(basedonanestimate
thatthedistancetraveledfor thesetasksis roughlythesameas
that for waterdrawing, but that both tasks aredone simulta-
neously) Whenthesenumbersareadded,thecumulativeper-
centagefor thepregnantwomanbecomes25 percent,thatfor the
breastfeedingwoman 53 percent,or over half her daily caloric
intake Whenthe30 percentrequiredfor nighttime metabolism
is added,thebreastfeedingwomanis leftwith only 17percentof
herdaily caloriesto expendon othertasks,thepregnantwoman,
45 percent

If a mothercan reducethe 9 percentof more of her caloric
intakespenton watercollectionto, perhaps,1 percent,thenshe
will havethat muchadditional energyfor childbearingor rear-
ing, for otherhouseholdtasks,or for herself.A fascinatingcom-
mentary on theseinter-relationshipsis found in thestudy of
White, elal (1972)in EastAfrica Whenruralwomenwereasked
what they would do with time savedthrough having water
pipedin, with little hesitationtheyagreedalmostunanimously
that theywould preferto spendmoretime on otherhousehold
tasks—likesewingandcooking—andexpressedalmost no re-
gret at thepotential loss of socialcontactat the river, well, or
spring

Watermaybe contaminatedat severalpoints, including the
sourceitself (spring,well, orpond),thereceptacle,thedomestic
storagevessel,or thecup (White, et a! , 1972) If the infant is
artificially fed, contaminatedwatermayleadto rapidmultiplica-
tion of orgarusrnsin anunhygienicallypreparedformula Con-
taminatedwaterused for mixing “gruel” and“pap” for young
children is anotherpotentialhazard

Preventionof diarrhea,therefore,requiresmore than simply
improvingthequality of waterat thesourceoreventheaccessi-
bility, it also involves protection of water from the sourcein
transportvessels,in storagevessels,and during handling. It
involvesusingsafewaterto washhands,vessels,andcontainers

Table 1-4. CaboricDemandsof VariousHouseholdTasksfor EastAfrican Women
(In Kilocaloriesand asPercentof Daily Caloric Intake)

Task
Demand

(K Cal/day)
Daily Intake

(Percent)

Nighttime metabolism
Childbearing
Childrearing(breastfeeding)

840
200

1,000

30

7i

352

Foodgathering/cultivation 120 4 5
Wood gathering
Waterdrawing andtransport

120
240

4 5
93

Otherhouseholdchores 60 2
Commercialactivity 60 2

Averagedaily caloric intake 2,840~
iNahonalAcademyof Sciences(1970)2SeeNote 1 above
3White, G et a! (1972)
4Gale,C W (1960)

SOURCE: Isely (1981)

1~fl~sectiondraws heavily on ideasdevelopedby RaymondB lsely,
M D, AssociateDirector, Water and Sanitation for Health project
(WASH), Rosslyn,Va
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andusingpropersanitarymeansof wastedisposal,suchaspit
latrinesandgarbagepits It is notjusta questionof wateralone,
butof wateruseandall associatedhumanbehavior If theDrink-
ing WaterandSanitationDecadereachesits goal of improving
children’shealth,it will beonly by a comprehensiveapproachto
diarrheaprevention.

Water Supply and Nutrition

The interaction between diarrhea and malnutrition is well
known Thelinkageof contaminatedwatersupplyandmalnutri-
tion, throughmalabsorptionof food associatedwith frequentor
severeentericdiseaseepisodes,is well established(Chen,1980)

Water, Sanitation, and Primary Health Care

Availability and useof adequate,safewatersuppliesand hy-
gienicmeansof waste disposalareintegral partsof primary
healthcareandsorecognizedandrecommendedattheInterna-
tionalConferenceon Primary HealthCare,convenedby WHO-
UNICEF at Alma Ata in 1978 (DeclarationVII)

Watersupplyandsanitationinterventionsshouldbeintegrat-
ed with other primaryhealth careactivities in particular,with

healtheducationandpromotionin boththehomeandthecom-
munity and with maternaland child health care. Examples
which seemobviousbut areoften overlookedinclude sanitary
protectionof storedhouseholdwater from contaminationand
mosquitobreeding,promotion of breastfeeding, useof safe
waterin preparationof weanlingfoods, andpromotingtheuse
of safe water and sanitaryexcretadisposal Becausein many
countries,watersupplyandsanitationmaybetheresponsibility
of otherthanhealthauthorities,projectdesignmayrequirespe-
cial attention to interagencylinkage and coordinationand to
supplementarytrainingof village healthworkers,for example,
teachingthem how to do simplified sanitarysurveys

Neitherwatersupplynoranyotherprimary healthcareinfor-
mation canby itself meetthe full objectivesof primary health
care.Most realworld programswill incorporatea mix of activi-
ties, but for many poorercountries, a necessarilyincomplete
program This meansthat thelevelandextentof primaryhealth
careactivities mustbeweighedin accordancewith their contri-
butionto currentnationalobjectives,healthandotherwiseThis
cannotbe determineda priori, but mustbe tailored to specific
circumstances.Theseinclude thecapacityof local institutions
and theirstaffandtheirinterestin findingresources,theprima-
ry health care infrastructurealready in place, the expressed
needsandwishesof the local population,andthe strengthof
otherrelevantsectors—agriculture,education,et al
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Introduction

SECTION 2

WATERBORNE DISEASES

Definition

Theseare diseasesin which the pathogen, i e , a disease-

producing agent or microorganism, enters the body as a passive
component of drinking water Two other criteria shouldbe in-
cludedin a pragmaticdefinition

(1) A significantproportionof thediseaseis transmittedvia
drinking water, and, acorrolary,

(2) removalof thepathogenfrom drinkingwaterwill in many
instances have a significant impact on incidenceof the
disease, in other words, the provision of safe water supply

will have asignificanteffectontransmissionof thedisease
Waterbornediseasescanbefurthercategorizedas thosedueto

microbiological organisms and those due to inanimate toxic sub-

stancessuspendedordissolvedin thewater. A majordifference
in the two subcategoriesis that microbiologicalwaterbornedis-
easefor individuals is generallymanifestedin acute episodic
form, whereas, disease dueto toxic chemicalsmaybemanifested
in acuteor cumulative, chronicform dependingon theconcen-
tration in the water

WaterborneMicrobiological Diseases:Fecal-OralTransmission

Many of these diseases are transmitted through “fecal-oral” or

“anus to mouth” pathwaysSourcesof drinking waterarecon-
taminatedby humanexcreta(or for afew “zoonotic” diseasesby
animal excreta)voidedby someonewith aninfection That per-
son may be someoneill or a “camer“ A carrier harborsthe
diseaseorganismswithin his bodywithout manifestsymptoms
Camersareoften more important in transmissionthan those
personsactuallyill “TyphoidMary” Mallon is aclassicexample
Workingasa cookin homesandhospitalsin New York Statea
hall-centuryago, shecarriedtyphoid fever to thousandsof un-
fortunatevictims

Mostof thefecal-oraldiseasesaremanifestedin theintestinal
tract, that is, they are “enteric diseases“ The most common

syndromeis diarrhea,i e , frequent,loosestools The etiologic
agent,i e., thepathogen,maybe oneof manycandidateorgan-
isms,including viruses Thesediseasesmayalsospreadto other
partsof thebody

OtherPathways

AnimalstransmitsomewaterbornediseaseLeptospirosis,for
example,may be transmittedvia water contaminatedby the
urine of infectedrats Tularemiacanbetransmittedby theurine
of infectedrabbits

Animportantalthoughlocalizeddiseasetransmittedby drink-
ing water, andonly by drinking water, is guineaworm, or dra-
contiasisOva (eggs)of thewormenterthewaterfrom theadult
female worm as it protrudesfrom theskin of aninfectedperson
who is collecting water from an open well, pond, or stream

Ingested by a small crustacean animal of the genus Cyclopsliving
in the water, the eggs develop into the infective stage Man
swallowstheinfectedcopepodsby drinking waterfrom thecon-
taminatedsource The larvaeof theguineaworm areliberated

during digestion, migrate through the viscerato thesubcutane-
oustissuesbeneaththeskin Fromthesethegravidfemaleworm
protrudes through an ulcerated blister in the skin, discharging

eggs to the water, reinitiating the cycle

Waterbome Disease Due to Chemical or Physical Agents

Illnessesdue to chemicalor physical agentsare causedby
ingestionof watercontainingharmfulor toxic substancesInjury
may be acutein rarecasesbut normally resultsfrom long-term
ingestionat low concentrationsMany of the toxic substances
derive from theactivities of man-sprayingof pesticides,for ex-
ample Othersmay occurnaturally—arsenicis anexample,for-
tunatelyrare

In theUnited Statesresearchattention hasrecentlybeenfo-
cusedon theroleofwatersuppliesin theincidenceof cancerand
of heartdiseaseDo somecancershavesomerelationshipto the
many organic chemicals which find their way into the water
suppliesof industrial areas7Is heart diseaserelated to water
hardnessor otherwaterquality parameters2Studiesto dateare
conflicting and controversial Even under the worst assump-
tions,only asmallnumberof peoplewould beaffected Thecost
of removingsomechemicalsfrom drinkingwaterwould require
hugeinvestments

In poorcountrieswherelargenumbersof children die of con-
ventionalwaterbomediseases,priority on “adequatesupplies
for the manyrather thanperfectsuppliesfor the few” seems
moreappropriate.In manyplaces,theentireissuecanbeavoid-
ed by

1udiciousselectionof sourcesof water

Summaryof the WaterborneDiseases

Table2-1 summarizeswaterbornediseasesIn roughorderthe
moreimportantarediarrhealdiseases,cholera,typhoid, bacilla-
ry dysenteryor shigellosis,guineawormdisease,andleptospir-
osis Diarrheasareoften unspecifiedbut thecausativeagentsof
muchdiarrheaareE coli bacteriaandentericviruses,particular-
ly rotaviruses

Introduction
Amebiasis

Althoughamebiasisactuallymeansinfectionwith amebas,the
word is generallyconstruedasmeaninginfection of the large
intestineby Entamoebahistolytica becauseonly this speciesof the
six amebaethat naturallyparasitizethehumanintestinecauses
significantdiseaseHowever,Dientarnoebafragilisapparentlycan
causemild intestinal symptoms

Amebiasis is found world wide, with perhaps 10 percent of the

populationinfected Prevalencein areaswith poorhygieneand
sanitationis muchhigher, often 30 percent,andwithin some
developingcountriesashigh as 83 percent(WHO, 1969)

Amebiasisis an asymptomaticcarrier statein most infected
individuals,but diseasesrangingfrom chronic, mild diarrheato
fulminating dysenterymay occur Extraintestinalcomplications
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MicrobiologicalSources

Fecal-Oral Patlni’ays
2

Diseaseor Syndrome3

Usually soil-borne but also waterborne on occasion

Also by food and milk, flies, and direct contact

Epidemicsmainly by water Endemicspreadby water, food, andflies

Only recentlyrecognizedasimportant causeof pediatricdiarrhea.

Classicalwaterbornedisease,now pandemic High fatality in untreatedcases

Clinical syndromesof variedetiology, generallyunidentified,especiallyin LDCs,
wherefrequentlylisted as the leadingcausesof death Primarily fecal-oral

E coli Growing understanding of role in diarrhea of children and of travelers
(Enteroinvasive, En teropathogenic,
andEnterotoxic)

Hydatid Disease
(Echinococcosis)

ManyarepathogenicRole not well understood.May causediseasesof centralnervous
system

Receivingincreasingattention.Resistantto chlorination
Severaltransmissionroutesincluding fecal-oral 30,000casesin 1955-56New Delhi
outbreak

Normally larvaein soil penetratebareskin, usuallyof foot May alsobe transmittedin
water

Transmittedby ingestionof infective eggsin waterand food contaminatedby dog
feces.

Non-choleraVthrios

Norwalkvirus infection
ParatyphoidFever

Poliomyehtis
Rotavirusinfection
Salmonellosis

Schistosomiasis

Travelers’ Diarrhea
Trichuriasis

(Whipworin)

TyphoidFever

Yersmosis

Increasinglyrecognizedasa causeof diarrhealdisease

Apparentlya significantcauseof diarrhea
Director indirect contactwith fecesor urine of patientor carrier Indirect spreadusual-
ly throughfood, esp milk andshellfish,and, occasionally,throughwatersupplies

Waterbornetransmissionhasbeenobservedbut is rare

Newly identified agentof infantile diarrhea.Probablyfecal-oral

An acutegastroenteric,infectiousdiseaseusuallyspreadby fecally contaminatedfood
Waterborneepidemicsareknown,e g, 15,000casesin Riverside,California, in 1966
from contaminationof a public watersupply

Waterbornetransmissionoccurs,but skin penetrationthemajorportalof entry

Often due to oneof many serotypesof E coli bacteria

Usually soil-bornebut alsowaterborneon occasion.

Spreadthroughcontaminatedwaterand food. Urinary carriersfrequentin S /ie,nato-
themareas

Worldwidebutrarely recognized

Table 2-1. WaterborneDiseasesi

AmoebicDysentery
(Amebiasis)

Ascariasis
(Giantroundworm)

Bacillary Dysentery
(Shigeliosis)

BalantidialDysentery
(Balantidiasis)

Campylobacter
enteritis

Cholera
(ClassicalandEl Tor)

Epidemicsmainly by water, endemicspreadby water, food, andhand-to-mouthcon-
tact Resistantto chlorination

Coccidiosis Rare,mild
Diarrheas

(IncludingWeanlingDiarrheas
andGastroenteritis)

Enteric viruses

Giardiasis
HepatitisA virus

Hookwormand
strongylodiasis

iTransimttedby ingestionof contaminateddrinking water

2In somefecal-oral diseases,thepathogensmayalsobe found in urine (eg. typhoid) andvomitus(eg, cholera)
3Diseasesof major importanceare italicized
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Table 2-1 (Continued)

OtherPathways

Remarks

Transmissionby drinking waterdubiousalthoughcited by variousauthors

Documentedbut probablyvery rare

Ingestionof eggsin food or water Larval infectionwith T so!iumn Othertransmission
routes A seriousdisease

Rare Ingestionof watercontaininglarvaefrom disintegratedinsecthosts.

Complex transmissionroute with intermediatevector (Cyclops) Not fecal-oral. Found
only in LDCs andtransmittedonly by water

Infestationby young aquaticleeches

A zoonosis Transmissionmore often by skin contactwith contaminatedwater

Occasionalingestionof dnnking watercontainingmetacercanaefrom decomposedfish.
Most infectionsfrom eatingraw fish

Rare SoutheastAsia

Ingestionof watercontainingCyclopsinfectedwith certaincestodelarvae Other trans-
mission routes

Ingestionof untreatedwaterfrom watershedswhen infection prevailsamongwild ani-
mals, esp rabbits,is oneof severaltransmissionmechanisms.

Intake of metalsin drinking water, food, andair from both naturalsourcesandhuman
activities Theseinclude arsenic,cadmium,copper,chromium, lead,mercury, seleni-
um, vanadium,zinc, eta! Canbe important on a local basis,eg , arsenicin partsof
Argentina
Intake of certain chemicals, esp certainsyntheticorganicchemicals,including some
pesticidesAlso sometnhalomethanebyproductsof chlorinationare suspectcarcino-
gens Not now a high pnonty problemin LDCs

Naturaland man-maderadioactivity Now now a high priority in LDCs

Someepidemiologicalevidenceindicatesan inversecorrelationof cardiovasculardis-
easeswith hardnessof drinking water

Damageto teethandbonesresulting from long-termingestionof high concentrations
of naturallyoccurringfluorides.

Senous,sometimesfatal poisoningof infants following ingestionof well waterscon-
taining nitrates(NO3) at concentrationshigherthan 45 milligrams/liter.

Iodine-deficientwateror water containinggoitrogens
Asbestosin lungsknown to causecancer Fatein gastrointestinaltractunknown

Sodium-restricteddiets necessaryfor partsof population

Diseaseor Syndrome

Anthrax

Brucellosis

Cysticercosis

(BladderWorms)

Gongylonemiasis
(ScutateThreadworm)

Guinea Worm Disease
(Dracontiasis)

Leeches
(1-lirudiruasis)

Leptospirosis
(Weil’s Disease)

Liver FlukeDisease
(Clonorchiasis,etal )

Melioidosis

Sparganosis

Tularemia

Chemicaland OtherSources

Source Diseaseor Syndrome Remarks

Metals

Organic
Chemicals

Radio-
nuclides

“Hardness”

Others

Toxicoses

Toxicoses
Cancers
Mutations
Birth Defects

Cancers

Cardiovascular
Disease

Fluorosis

Methemoglo-
binemia

EndemicGoiter
Asbestosisand

Mesothelioma
Hypertension
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may occur through spreadof amebaevia theblood streamor by
intestinal ulceration and perforationby invasive ameba The
mostcommoncomplicationsare liver abscessand peritonitis
The casefatality rate is generally less than 5 percent(Plorde,
1977).

Transmission

Man becomesinfectedwith E histolytica by swallowing the
cysts(theonly infectiveforms), whichreachthemouth through
fecally contaminatedfood, water, or otherobjects,e g., fingers
Transmissionis highest in areasof poor sanitation

Fecalcontaminationof waterfor drinking and food prepara-
tion,useof mghtsoil asafertilizerfor vegetableseatenraw,lack
of handwashing,especiallyby food handlers,andmechanical
contaminationof food by house-fliesandroachesarepossible
sources of infection. Generalhealthandnutrition of theinfected
populationareimportant factorsin theseverityof the disease
Also, strains of E histolyticaisolatedin tropicalareasaregeneral-
ly morevirulentthanthosefromtemperatezones(WHO, 1969)

WaterSupply

Certainfactorsarerelevantto understandingtheroleof water
supply in transmissionandpreventionof amebiasis

(1) Amebiasisis manifestedprimarily in endemicform The
incubationperiodis variable,from afew daysto severalmonths
oryears,althoughmostcommonly2 to 4 weeks Thusepidemic
“peaks”arerelativelyflatandoftenunrecognizedin thecommu-
mty. Further,manypeopleharboringE histolyticadonot devel-
op diseasebut may pass the cysts for years Also multiple
sources of infection are common

(2) A watersupplycontaminatedwith E histolytica canresult
inepidemicamebiasisThefirst recognizedwater-borneoutbreak
wasin Chicagoin 1933,-where a crossconnectionbetweena
sewerandwatersupply for two hotelsresultedin an outbreak
with 1,409cases with 98 deaths(Bundesen,1936) Despitesuch
spectacularoutbreaks,themajority of casesprobablystemfrom
cumulative, chronic, contamination Nevertheless,these out-
breaksserveasa reminderof theneedfor surveillanceof drink-
ing waterquality.

(3) The cysts of E histo!ytica cansurvive for weeksin water
(4) The cystssurvive chlorinationat normallevels. Filtration,

preferably through diatomaceousearth, is requiredto insure
their removal. (ChangandFair, 1941)

(5) “Freshening”of raw vegetablesby sprinkling with cyst-
contaminatedwater can result in transmission

(6) Handwashingfollowing defecationis important
Very little quantitativeinformation is availableon watersup-

ply/amebiasisrelationships One study from Lagos, Nigeria
(Oyerinde,et a!, 1979)estimatedtheprevalenceof amebiasisin
respondentswho hadtap-waterin their homesto be 12.6per-
cent The rate among thosewho drank well water was 23 4
percent.Theauthorssuggestthat thehigherrate of prevalence
in thewell-waterusersmayhavebeendueto contaminationby
pit latrinescloseto thewellsandby containersusedto drawthe
water Thoseusingtoilet paper for cleansingafter defecation
showedalower infectionrate (9.9 percent)thandid thosewho
usedwater for cleansing(14 6 percent)
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Introduction

Bacillary Dysentery(Shigellosis)

Slugellosis is an acute bacterial disease, primarily of the large
intestine, characterizedby diarrhea, fever, nausea,andsome-
times,cramps,vomiting, and teriesmusShigellosisis a serious
disease with sigmflcantmortality, especiallyin infants andchil-
then Therearefour speciesm thegenus Shigelladysenteriae,S
flexneri,S.boydu,andS sonnei S dysenteriaeType1 is the“shiga
bacillus”of Kiyoshi Shiga,isolatedduringa severeepidemicin
Japanin 1897, associatedwith amortality rate of 25 percent S
dysenteriaevirtually disappearedafter 1920 until it retumed in
1969 in CentralAmericawith an estimated112,000cases,with
8,300deathsin the first 10 monthsin Guatemalaalone(Gangar-
osa,et al., 1970) S sonneiandS flexneri arethemostprominent
forms,in thatorder,in theUnitedStatesThediseasehasalways
fluorishedundercrowdedconditionswith poorsanitation
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Low InfectiousDose

Infectingonly humansandcertamotherprimates,only avery
fewsliigella organismsneedbeingestedto causeclinical illness.
In thecaseof S dysenteriae,asfew as10 to 100bacteriasufficeto
producesymptomaticdiseasein 10 to 40percentof adult volun-
teers.Becauseof this miniscule inoculum, shigellaecanspread
by contactwithout needfor avehiclesuchasfood,water,ormilk
to amplify the infectiousdose(Keusch,1979) A thin veneerof
infectedfeceson thefingersmaybe all that is required Viable
shigellahavebeenregularlyculturedfromthefingershoursafter
experimentalinoculationof bacteriaon theskin (Christie,1968).
The likelihood of transmissionus enhanced,however,when
sanitationis pooror thereis opportunity for organismsto reach
food or water. Epidemic shigellosis is often traced to suchhap-
peningsand mayinvolve faulty water supplyor sanitation

Importanceof WaterQuantity

Thesignificanceof alow infectiousdosewasshownin aseries
of studiesduring the 1950s,shownin Table2-2. Studiesin poor
communitiesin theUnited StatesandGuatemalashowedthat

the convenienceand,implicitly, the quantityof water closeat
hand,andconvenientexcretadisposal,hada significantimpact
onprevalenceof shigellosis.Prevalenceof shigellosisin thecom-
munity couldvaryasmuch as12-fold, for example,depending
on thelocation of waterandsanitationfacilities

Role of Water

Thestudiesdescribedin thetableandthelow infectiousdose
haveresultedin shigellosisbeinglabeleda “waterwashed,”ora
“waterhygiene,”disease.However,it is alsoa waterbomedis-
easeBlack, Craun,andBlake (1978) in a 15-yearreview(1961-
1975)of 110 U.S outbreaksof shigellosis found that 38 were
waterbome,primarily in small “semipublic”water supplies A
reviewby Rosenberg,eta! (1976)foundmoreperson-to-person
contact,but waterbornetransmissionwasstill significant.Sever-
al largewaterbomeoutbreakshavebeendocumented,including
thosein Newton,Kansas(KinnemanandBeelman,1944), with
3,000cases,in Roosevelt,Utah (Drachman,et al, 1960), andin
Montrose,Scotland(Green,et a!, 1968)

Table2-2. ShigellaPrevalence1Ratesby Levelsof WaterSupply andSanitation
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SanitaryFacilities
for Each Dwelling

Kentucky
1954-56

%

Guatemala
1955-56

%

California
1952-53

%

Georgia
1949-53

°“°

Means
of Means

~

Ratios of Means
to

LowestMeans HighestMeans

WaterInside/FlushToilet
Inside 11 - 16 04 04 10 015

Water Inside/PrivyOutside 2 4 6 3 3 0 2 2 2 2 3.5 0 54
WaterOutside/PrivyOutside 5.9 9.4 5.8 5 0 5 0 6.5 1.0
WateronPremises 58 - - 41 41 50 0.70
Wateroff Premises 6.0 - - 5 8 5 8 5.9 0.89

Positiveculturesfrom preschool children in Kentuckyandfromchildren10 yearsof ageandunderin GuatemalaFor Guatemala,waterinside,privy

outside is for facilities in more than50% of dwellings, waterandprivy outside is for facilities in lessthan 50% of dwellings
SOURCES: Schhessman, et al. (1958),Beck, MunozandScrimshaw(1957),Hollister, et al (1955), Stewart,et al (1955)
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Campylobacter Enteritis

Diarrheadueto infectionby Campylobacterjejuni (Vibrio fetus)
is an acute,self-limiting, entencdiseasecharacterizedby char-
rhea, abdominalpam, malaise, fever, nausea,andvomiting.
Transmissionis by contaminatedfoodor water—andby contact
with infectedanimalsor infants

Thoroughcooking of food, milk pasteurization,control of in-
fectionsin petsanddomesticanimals, screeningof food han-
dlers,and proper hand washingare preventivemeasuresfor
campylobacter

Althoughwell-known to veterinarians,campylobacters’role
in humandiarrheawasonly realizedduring the 1970s,in part,
becauseof thespeciallaboratorytechniquesrequiredto identify
them

ButzlerandSkirrow(1979)citeseveralwaterborneoutbreaks,
themostdramaticthatof a Vermont town of 15,900population
in which 3,000 peoplewereaffected with overwhelmingevi-
dencethat the water supplywas at fault (TiehanandVoght,
1978) Longfield,et al (1979)describeacasewho drankwater
from aflowing streamin West Virginia
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Cholera

Cholerais an acuteillnesswhich resultsfrom colonizationof
the small intestineby Vibrio cholerae, thecholerabacillus The
diseaseis characterizedby its epidemicoccurrenceand thepro-
ductionin themoreseverecasesof massivediarrheawith rapid
depletionof extracellularfluid andelectrolytes.

Vibrio choleraeproducesaproteinenterotoxiriwhich appearsto
be responsiblefor all known pathophysiologicalprocessesin chol-
era.Theincubationperiodisgenerallyfrom 6 to48 hours.This is
followedby theabruptonsetof watery,generallypainlessdiar-
rhea. In the moreseverecases,the initial diarrhealstoolmaybe
in excessof 1,000ml, andseverallitersof fluid maybelostwithin
hours,leading rapidly to profound shockVomiting generally
follows, but occasionallyprecedes,the onsetof diarrhea, the
vomitingischaracteristicallyeffortlessandnotprecededby nau-
sea.As salinedepletionprogresses,severemusclecramps,com-
monly involving the calves,occur.

Epidemiology

Cholerahas beenendemicfor a centuryand a half in the
GangeticDeltaof WestBengalandBangladeshandis oftenepi-

demic throughoutSouthand SoutheastAsia. The seventhand
mostrecentpandemicspreadof this disease,from 1961 to 1975,
extendedfrom theCelebesnorthwardto Koreaandwestwardto
thewhole of Africa andSouthernEurope The last major epi-
demicof cholera in theWesternHemisphereoccurredduring
1866-1867.

The majority of major epidemicshave clearly beenwater-
borne, but direct contaminationof food by infectedfecesprob-
ably contributes to spread during major outbreaks. Poor
sanitationappearsto beprimarily responsiblefor thecontinuing
presenceof cholera,buthostfactors,suchasrelativeor absolute
achlorhydria(abscenceof hydrochloricacid),alsoplayanimpor-
tant role in the susceptibilityof the individual to infection. In
endemicareas,cholerais predominantlyadiseaseof children,in
ruralBangladeshattackratesareten timesgreaterin theone-to
five-agegroup thanin thoseabovefourteenyearsof age How-
ever,whenthediseasespreadsto previouslyuninvolvedareas,
the attack ratesare initially at least as high in adults as in
children.
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Introduction

Diarrhea! Diseases

Thedramaticsymptomsof diarrhealdiseaseshaveclaimedthe
attention of man from time immemorial Today all countries
recognizethat theseareto a majorextentdiseasesof aninsani-
tary environment Lackof adequate,safewater,lack of protec-
tion from humanexcreta,contaminatedfood,filth, andfhes—all
promotediarrhea

Diarrhea is so universalandtheresult of so many etiologies
(seeTable2-3) that it canhaveno precisedefinition other than
theabnormallyfrequentevacuationof watery,loosestools The
bowelhabitsof healthypeoplevarywidely, thusthetermdiar-
rheahaslimitedmeaningexceptwhenviewedasachangefrom
the individual’s customarypattern.

Diarrheaof abruptonsetoccurringin otherwisehealthyper-
sonsis mostoftenrelatedto an infectiousprocess A variety of
accompanyingsymptoms is often observed,including fever,
headache,anorexia,vormt-ing, malaise,andmyalgia, but they
cannotalwaysbe usedto distinguish thecausativeagentwith
certainty.

Only during thepastdecadehasmedicalscLencebeenableto
identify with reasonablecertaintythepathogensof manyof the
moreimportantdiarrhealdiseases,e.g.,rotavirusesTherole of
Escherichiacoli has turnedout to bemuchmore important than
originally beheved.Campylobacterententis,yersiniosis, and
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Norwalk-typeviral diarrheasimilarly have received increased
recognition

Table 2-3. Some Potential Causesof Diarrheas

Having InfectiousAgents

Acute infectiousnon-specificgastroententis(AING)
Amebiasis(amebicdysentery)
Balantidiasis(balantidial dysentery)
Campylobacterententis
Capillanasis,intestmal
Cholera
Clonorchiasis(Chmeseliver fluke)
Coccidiosis
Diphyllobothriasis (fish tapeworm)
Escherichiacoli diarrhea

(Enteroinvasive,enteropathogemc,enterotoxigenic)
Fasciolopsiasis
Giardlasis
Gwnea-worm(dracontiasis)disease
Leishmaniasis
Malana,pernicious
Non-choleravibno disease
Opisthorchchiasis
Paratyphoidfever
Rotavirusgastroententis
Salmonellosis
Schistosorniasis
Shigellosis
Strongyloidiasis
Tnchmosis
Tuberculosis
Trichuriasis
Tularemia
Typhoid fever (constipationmore commonthandiarrhea)
Viral Diarrhea (Norwalk type)
Yersiruosis
And Others

Having NoninfectiousAgents
Amyloidosis
Cancer
Cathartics
Crohn’sdisease
Diverticuhhs
Drugs
Endocrinedisorders
Erratic colon
Malabsorptiondisorders(e.g,sprue)
Poisoning

Chemical
Food(e.g , staphyloccalandbotuhnaltoxins,naturaltoxinsin

fish, mushrooms,et al)
Radiation

And Others

The Intestine
The alimentarytract of the humanbody is a musculartube

commencingat the throat,which conveysfood and fluid to the
sac-likedilation of thestomach,then follows some21 feet (6 4
meters)of torturousandfreely movablesmall intestinewith a
diameterin theadult of 1 5 inch (3 8 cm), this opensinto the
largeintestineof considerablygreaterdiameterand5 feet(1 5 m)
in length,which terminatesat theanus The stomachandsmall
andlargeintestine,togetherwith theliver, arethelargerorgans

filling theabdominalcavity This is separatedfrom the chest
cavity, containing the heart and lungs, by the muscular
diaphragm

Thesmallintestine(duodenum,jejunum,andileum, in order)
both digests contained food and absorbs its nutrients The large
intestine, or colon, coverts the liquid effluent from theileum to
solid fecalmatenalandadvancesit by rhythmicsqueezesto the
rectumwhere it is evacuatedthroughtheanus The colonab-
sorbs fluid (excess water) and electrolytes dunng these
processes

In the normal adult abouteight liters (about8 5 quarts)of
waterentertheduodenumeachday, madeup of aboutoneliter
of saliva, two of gastncjuice, two of pancreaticjuice, andoneof
bile, together with perhaps two liters in food and dnnk. In the
small intestinefurther fluid is addedbut absorptionis suchthat
o s to 1.0 liter of waterentersthe large intestine There, net
absorption results in only 0 1 liter appeanngin the stoolsasfecal
water (Rowland, 1978, Goldfinger, 1977)

Excessivewaterlossesdunngdiarrhea,resultingin dehydra-
tion, canbecomea senousthreat to health,evento life Thus,
despitetheir diverseetiology, most diarrheal illnessescan be
thoughtof asasingleentity sincethebasicfluid andelectrolyte
replacementtherapyrequiredto preventafataloutcomeis simi-
lar for all.

Diarrheain Children

Diarrhealdiseaseis aparticularlydevastatingproblemduring
early infancy and childhood, killing 10 to 20 million children
eachyear, mostof them in thedevelopingcountnesThe child
hasless nutntional reserve,weakerimmunity and,often, less
protectionfrom gastric acidity andintestinal peristalsis Most
importantly perhaps,thechild hasa relativelylargevolume of
extracellularfluid and largesurfaceareaof small bowelin pro-
portion to hisbodyweight comparedto anadult. Theeffectsof
aninfant’s fecallossesof waterandsoluteapproachthedanger
levelsmuchmore quickly than they do in an adult “Dehydra-
tion, electrolyteimbalance,acidosisandshockcanprogresswith
hghtemngspeed”(Gall andHamilton, 1977)

Themortality from acutediarrhealdiseaseamongyoungchil-
drenin developingcountneswould beevenhigherif it werenot
for thenearumversalpracticeof breastfeeding A good and
cleanfood is thusprovidedwherenutrition andsanitationare
major public health deficiencies However, supplementary
foodsordinanly haveto be addedwhennursing is prolonged
beyond6 monthsor so

Socloseis theconnectionbetweenfoodsof poorernutritional
quality preparedin unsanitaryconditionsandpediatricdiarrhea
that the disease has a special name, “weanling diarrhea” (Gor-
don, Chitkara,and Wyon, 1963)
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Introduction

Fscherichia Coli Diarrhea

PathogenicF cob include at leastthreetypes(WHO, 1979)

FnterotoxigenicF cob (ETEC)
As lateas 1968 theimportanceof ETECas acauseof diarrhea

wasunrecognizedTheseorganismsarea major causeof diar-
rhealillness in children in thedevelopingworld andareby far
themostcommoncauseof travellers’ diarrhea Theyareresponsi-
blefor aseverecholera-hkediseasein children Althoughacom-
mon causeof diarrheain the developingworld, they are an
infrequentcausein thedevelopedworld, exceptin areaswhere
sanitationis poor They appearto betransmittedin waterand
food and, in nursenes,personto person

EnteropathogenicF coli (EPEC)
CertainEPEC serotypeshavebeenknown to causeinfantile

ententissince the 1940s Epidemic EPEC is largely absentin
developedcountnestoday, andits epidemiologynot well de-
fined in the developingcountries Waterborneoutbreaksare
known

EnteroinvasiveF cob (FIFC)
F coli serogroupscausinga shigella-likediseasewere recog-

nized in 1967 EIEC havebeen known to causewaterborne
outbreaks

Role of Water

Theseorganismsarespreadby contaminatedfood,water,and
fomites Lackof handwashing,poorpersonalhygiene,andpoor
environmentalsanitation contributeto spreadof thedisease

Aninoculumof 106~109organismsis requiredto causedisease
For this reasononly food andwater,ratherthanpersonto per-
soncontact,serveasameansof transmissionof diarrheagenicF
cob (Gangarosa,1978)

Rowe(1979), noting thatthepeakincidencefor EPECdisease
in thedevelopingcountnesis at weaning,suggeststhat this is
due to the infants’ exposure “to the hazard of environmental
contaminationespeciallyfrom food andwater “ EIEC hasbeen
associated with several waterborne outbreaks, ETECwith many
(Rowe, 1979)
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Travelers’ Diarrhea

As notedabove,over70percentof casesof travelers’diarrhea
are behevedto be the result of infectionby enterotoxigenicF
cob.

Merson(1975)descnbestravelers’ diarrheaasfollows

Theclinical syndromeof travelers’diarrheagenerally
followsa typicalpatternWithin two weeksafterarrival
in a foreign country, andoften within the first week,
the travelerexpenencesthe acuteonsetof water diar-
rhea,with sometimesas many as 10 to 20 episodesa
day. This diarrhea is frequently accompaniedby ab-
dominalcramps,nausea,malaise,vomiting, chills, or
fever, with temperaturesashigh as39.4°CTheillness
is usuallyself-limiting, althoughin severecasesit may
incapacitatetheotherwiseactivevisitor.
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Introduction

Viruses

“Thirty yearshavepassedsincethe first studieson thepres-
enceof humanentencvirusesin waterwere begunin earnest,
butthe public healthsignificanceof suchcontaminationhasyet
to be evaluated”(WHO, 1979) More than 100 different virus
types are known to be excretedin human feces More than
1,000,000infectiousvirus particlesmaybeexcretedpergramof
fecesby infectedpersonsVirusesarecommon in sewage They

survivefor monthsin water,soil, andshellfish Theymay resist
somewater treatmentprocesses

Humanvirusesthatmaybepresentin wateraresummanzed
in Table 2-4 A long hst of diseasesis associatedwith these
viruses,includingsystemicandcentralnervoussystemdisease.
However,authenticatedreportsof thesediseasesarefew The
virusesfor which waterprobablyplaysasignificant role in trans-
missionof diseasearehepatitisA virus, gastroententisvirusesof
theNorwalk type, androtaviruses Evidenceis strongenough
for thesevirusesthataWHO ScientificGrouprecommendsthat
“all potable water suppliesfrom virus-contaminatedsources
shouldbe disinfected”

HepatitisA Virus

A worldwide disease,viral hepatitisis commonwhereenvi-
ronmentalsanitationis poor It occurs at an earlyageand is
transmittedpersonto person Common-vehicleoutbreaksdue
to contaminatedwater and food, especiallymilk and shellfish,
occur frequently Illness vanesfrom mild to fulminating with
fever, anorexia,malaise,and jaundice Fatalityrateis low Pre-
ventive measuresrecommendedinclude health and hygiene
education,personalhygiene,properexcretadisposal,andcare-
fit! handwashing

Viral Diarrheas

Viral agentscommonlycausingdiarrheaincludeat leasttwo
entities with distinct epidemiologicaldifferencesNorwalk type
diseasesand rotaviruses

Theseare diseasespresentingacutegastroententisof viral
ongin, namedafterthelocationof theoutbreakwheretheywere
first identified (Norwalk, Hawaii, Ditchling, et al) Their bio-
physical propertiesresemblethoseof parvoviruses They are
now foundworldwide Transmissionis notfully known but is
probablyfecal-oral Severaloutbreaksstronglysuggestfood and
waterbometransmissionAll agegroupsappearto be vulner-
able.Thesevirusesareprobablynot majorcausesof severediar-
rhealillnessof infantsandchildren(Kapikian,etal , 1972) This
diseaseis alsoknown as“winter vomiting disease

Rotaviruses

Rotavirusesareassociatedwith severediarrhealillness pre-

dominatelyof infants andsmall childrenandwith significant

Table2-4. HumanEntericViruses
That May be Presentin Water

Virus group
No of
types Disease caused

Enteroviruses-
Pohovirus 3 Paralysis,meningitis,fever
Echovirus 34 Meningitis, respiratory

disease,rash, diarrhoea,
fever

CoxsackievirusA 24 Herpangina,respiratory
disease,meningitis, fever

CoxsackievirusB 6 Myocarditis,congenitalheart
anomalies,rash,fever,
meningitis, respiratory
disease,pleurodynia

Newenteroviruses 4 Meningitis, encephalitis,
respiratorydisease,acute
haemorrhagicconjunctivitis,
fever

Hepatitis type A 1 Infectioushepatitis
(probablyanenterovirus)

Gastroententisvirus 2 Epidemicvomiting and
(Norwalk type agents) diarrhoea,fever

Rotavirus ‘ Epidemicvomiting and
(Reovindaefamily) diarrhoea,chiefly of children

Reovirus 3 Not clearly estabhshed
Adenovirus >30 Respiratorydisease,eye

infections

Parvovirus 3 Associatedwith respiratory
(adeno-associatedvirus) diseasein children,but

etiology not clearly
established

Note Otherviruseswhich, becauseof theirstability,mightcontaminate
waterare thefollowing

(1) SV4O-like papovaviruses,which appearin theunne TheJCsub-
type is associated with progressive multifocal leukoen-
cephalopathy

(2) Creutzfeld-Jakob(C-J) diseasevirus Like scrapievirus, the C-J
virus resistsheat andformaldehyde It causesa spongiformen-
cephalopathy,characterizedby severeprogressivedementiaand
ataxia

SOURCE: World Health Organization “Human Viruses in Water,
WastewaterandSod” WHO Technical ReportSenes639
Geneva P 7 1979
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mortality in developingcountnes They wereonly identified.
within thepastdecade(1973), but a viral pathogenof diarrhea
hadbeenlongsuspectedThestabilityof thevirus, togetherwith
the large amountsexcreted,makesenvironmentalcontamina-
tion moreor less inevitable (Banatvala,1979)
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Giardiaententisis aprotozoan(Giardia lamblia) infectionof the
upper small bowel Often asymptomatic,it may presentwith
chronic diarrhea, steatorrhea,abdominal cramps, frequent
loose,pale, greasy,malodorousstools,fatigue,andweight loss
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It occursworldwide in areasof poor sanitation Approximately
30 waterborneoutbreaks,affectingover 10,000 persons,have
beenreportedin theU S since1970 Giardiasisis prevalentin
the tropics, and childrenare infected moreoften thanadults
Maximum ratesoccur in childrensuffering from malnutrition
(Knight, 1978)

Transmissionis fecal-oral by water, food, andhandtomouth,
with water a common sourceof outbreaks,partly becausethe
usualconcentrationsof chlorinefor waterdisinfectiondonot kill
giardiacysts. Someevidenceof animal contaminationof water
suppliesalso exists,particularly by beavers

Role of Water

Reports,beginningabout1970, of waterborne,epidemicgiar-
diasisin travelersto theSovietUnionmayhavebeenresponsible
for increasedattentionto this diseasewithin theUnited States,
Since then numeroussmall outbreaksof waterbornegiardia
havebeendocumented,includinga 1974-75outbreakin Rome,
N Y, affectingsome5,000 people(Craun, 1979) Giardia out-
breakshaveoccurred in communitieswith filtered water sup-
plies also Camas,Washington(Kirner, et a! , 1978) and Berlin,

New Hampshire (Lippy, 1978)
A 1978Symposiumon WaterborneTransmissionof Giardiasis

gives an excellentoverview of the current knowledgeUaku-
bowski andHoff, 1978)
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Non-Cholera Vibrios

Many casesof gastroenteritisare causedby Vibrio species
which arenotVibrio cholera, thebacteriumwhichcausescholera
Theseother vibrios areknown collectively as“non-choleravi-
bnos “They causesporadiccasesandoutbreaksof cholera-like
disease,but havenot beenassociatedwith largeepidemicsor
pandemicsAt leastsix specieshavebeenimplicated, themost
commonbeing V cholerae (non-Ol)and V paraheniolyticus

V cholerae(non-Ol)aresonamedbecausethey do not aggluti-
nate in V cholerae0-group 1 antiserum,a biochemicaltest to
identify V cholera, V cholera(non-Ol)haveoftenbeenreferredto
as non-choleravibrios (NAGs) V cholerae(non-Ol) strains are
widely distributed in theenvironmentin Asia, Europe, and the
United States,especiallyin sewage,estuannewaters,andsea-
foods (Blake, 1980) They appearto beautochthonous(of local
ongin)estuarinebacterialspeciesThey arepathogenic(Spira,in
press)but the proportion of diarrheal illness associatedwith
theseorganismsis unknown(Blake,1980) Transmissionis prob-
ably almost exclusivelyby contaminatedfood or water(Blake,
1980) An outbreakdue to contaminatedwell water hasbeen
documentedin the Sudan(WHO, 1969)

V parahemolyticuswasfirst recognizedas a causeof food poi-
soningin Japanin theearly 1950sandsincehasbeenfoundto be
asignificantcauseof diarrhealillnessin manypartsof theworld
It appearsto be transmittedalmost exclusivelyby food,particu-
larly by food from salt-waterenvironments
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Introduction

Typhoid Fever

Typhoid fever is a systemic,infectiousdiseasecharacterized
by sustainedfever, headache,anorexia, slow heartbeat,rose
spotson thetrunk, constipationmorecommonlythandiarrhea,
andon occasion,intestinalhemorrhageorperforation.Untreat-
ed fatality rate may be 10 percent Mild and inapparent cases
occur,especiallyin endemicareas(Benenson,1981) The infec-
tious agentis Salmonellatyphi, the typhoid bacillus

Occurringworldwide, thediseaseis spreadby food or water
contaminatedby thefecesor urine of a patientor carrier Shell-
fish and milk are also importantvehiclesfor transmission

History

That typhoid canbe a waterbomediseasewasrecognizedas
early as 1839 by Dr William Budd, an English physician,who
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describedits transmissionby watersomethreedecadesbefore
thebacillus wasidentified Budd’s famousreport wasactually
precededby that of Dr Austin Flint, basedon a little known
studyof an outbreakatNorthBoston,New York, a yearbefore
Budd’s report

Thustyphoid, alongwith cholera,wasthefirst diseaseidenti-
fied as waterbome Cholera,however,wasrarelyidentified in
theUnitedStatesafterthe 1873pandemicTyphoidbecamethe
standardmeasureof all waterbornediseasesin theUnitedStates
and was thoroughly studiedby early sanitaryengineersand
epidemiologists, including such pioneers as William T
Sedgewick(1892),JamesH Fuertes(1901), GeorgeC Whipple
(1907), andWadeHamptonFrost(1914) Theworkof theMassa-
chusettsStateHealthDepartment’sLawrenceExperimentSta-
hon, led by Sedgewick, early establishedthe link between
typhoid anddrinlungwater Figure2-1 is illustrative Figure2-2
repeated the experience for post-war Greece during
reconstruction.

Table2-5 showsearlystudies,by WadeHamptonFrost, then
with the U.S. Public HealthService, on theOhio River, where
initiation of water treatmentreducedthe typhoid deathrateby
over 80 percent A study by Johnson(1916) for other cities
showedareduction of 64 percent (SeeTable 2-6)

For theUnitedStates,“the improvementof public watersup-
plieshasbeenthelargestsinglefactor in thedeclineof typhoid”
(Anderson,Amstein,andLester,1962,p 220) Europehadsimi-
lar experiences(Moore, 1971).

Military campaignsanddisastersoftenproducedvirulentout-
breaks In the 19th century,in many campaignsthe deathtoll
from typhoid exceededthat from gunfire.

Typhoid also gaveits nameto America’sbestknown carrier,
“Typhoid Mary” Mallon, a cookfor upperclassNewYork fam-

dies and for hospitals, who was responsiblefor numerous
outbreaks

In theUnitedStates,typhoidisrare However,in thosecoun-
tries that still haveinadequatewater supplyandsanitation,it
continuesasa significantpublic healthproblem

In theUnitedStatesandin England,typhoidandcholerawere
major factors in the sanitaryreformsin bothcountries,epito-
mizedby the work of Edwin Chadwickand LemuelShattuck

Table2-5. TyphoidDeathRatesfor 26 Ohio RiverCitiesWithout
WaterTreatmentPlantsin 1906 and for theSameCitiesin 1914
Following Initiation of WaterTreatmentin 16 of the Cities

Numberof Cities!
Statusof Water Treatment

Typhoid Death Rateper
In 1906

100,000Populatwn
In 1914

10 Cities
No Treatmentin 1906 76 8 74.5

No Treatmentin 1914

16 Cities
No Treatmentin 1906 90 5 15 3
Treatmentin 1914

Note Sourceof watersupply for eachof the 26 cities wasunchanged
between1906 and 1914
SOURCE: Frost (1941)

Causesof Typhoid

Typhoid fever, unlike most other salmonelloses,is strictly
limited to man Infection resultsfrom ingestionof S typhi, ex-
perimentallyin therangeof 1,000 to 100,000organisms.In na-
ture the infectious dose is probably lower. The sourcesof

Table 2-6. Reductionin TyphoidFeverDeathRatesin AmericanCities Following the Filtration of Their Public WaterSupplies
(Averagesfor Five YearsBefore andFive YearsAfter Filtration)

City

Albany, N Y
Charleston,S C
Cincinnati, 0
Columbus,0
Harrisburg, Pa.
Hoboken,N J
Indianapolis,Ind.
Lawrence,Mass
Louisville, Ky
New Haven, Conn.
New Orleans, La
Paterson,N J
Philadelphia,Pa
Pittsburgh,Pa
Providence,R I
Reading,Pa
Scranton,Pa
Springfield, Mass
Washington,D.C
Wilmington, Del

Before
Filtration

109
106
56
83
72
18
46

110
57
40
39
29
63

132
19
53

25
22
55
35

After
Filtration

28
62
11
17
33
13
28
23
24
25
26
9

20
19
13
35
10
22
31
24

74
41
80
78
54
28
39
79
58
38
33
69
68
85
31
34
60
0

43
31

Weightedaverages 60 21 65

SOURCE:Johnson(1916)

AverageTyphoid
Fever DeathRates

Percentreduction in typhoid
feverdeath rates which
followed the filtration of
the public water supply
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mfectionarethesick ormoreoften camerswho excreteS typhi Preventionof Typhoid
in their stoolsor urine

The epidemiology of typhoid has beenthoroughlystudied Preventivemeasuresincludedetectionandtreatmentof carri-
Numerousobservationsleaveno doubt aboutthe role of food ems, immunization,andpersonalandcommunityhygiene,par-
andwater (Cvjetanovic,1973) Infection is oftentransmittedby ticularly water supply and sanitary excreta disposal
contaminatedwater BecauseS typhi cansurvivein seawater, Immunizationis effectivebut is overwhelmedby largedosesof
seafood,particularly shellfish, collectednearsewageoutlets is S typhi organisms, io~or more (Cvjetanovic, 1973, Mandal,
particularly dangerous 1979) An epidemicmodel (Cvjetanovic, Grab, andUemura,

Figure2-1. Typhoid RateVersusWaterSupply Over Time: Massachusetts
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1971),usingcostdatafor southeastAsia,showedsanitationto be
a morecost-effectivecontrol measurethanimmunizationwhen
its influence on control of other diseasesis alsoconsidered

Thesuccessof watersupply interventionsin theUnitedStates
in reducingtheincidenceof typhoidfeverhasbeenduplicatedin
manyareasof the’ developingworld Bahl (1976), Misra (1971),
Zaheer,et al (1962), and Zebec (1980, reportingwork in the
1920’s) describedramaticreductionsin typhoidin citiesin Zam-
bia,India,andYugoslavia,followingintroductionof community
watersupplies

Paratyphoid Fever

Introduction

ParatyphoidFeveris abacterialentericfeverclinically similar
to typhoid fever, but generally milder andwith lower fatality
rates Mild andasymptomaticinfectionsoccur

Threemaingroups of infectiousagentsarerecognized

Salmonellaparatyphi A,
Salmonellaparatyphi B (S. schottmulleri),
Salmonellaparatyphi C (S hirschfeldii),

all of predominatelyhumanorigin
Transmissionis fecal-oral,by food orfoodhandlersOccasion-

al outbreaksarerelatedto watersupplies,including swimming
water.
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Figure2-2. Typhoid CasesandVaccinationVersusWater
SupplyOver Tune:Greece
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Prevention

Preventivemeasuresaresimilar to thosefor typhoid Howev-
er, standardvaccinesarelesseffective
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Introduction

Salmonellosis

Salmonellosisis an acute,infectious, bactenaldiseasewith
suddenonsetof abdominalpain, diarrhea,nausea,fever, and
sometimesvomiting Fatality is low exceptamongtheyoung,
theold, and thedebilitated Over2,000serotypes of Salmonella
arepathogenic,with S typhimuriumthemostcommon Typhoid
fever and paratyphoid fevers are salmonellosesbut are dis-
cussedin aseparatesection Salmonellosisis verymuchassociat-
edwith animalsas well asman
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Transmission

Transmissionis fecal-oralfrom personto personandvia con-
taminatedfoodorwater Epidemicsareusuallytracedtofood or
milk Fecalcontaminationof chlonnatedpublic water supplies

hasbeeninvolved in someextensiveoutbreaksSalmonellaeare
foundworldwide.

One of themostnoteworthywaterbomeoutbreaksof water-
borne salmonellosiswas that at Riverside, California, in 1965
(Ross, Campbell,andOngerth,1966, Greenbergand Ongerth,
1966),which affectedanestimated18,000peopleThisepidemic
wasattnbutedto S typhimunurn
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Background

Guinea Worm Disease

Guineaworm (Dracunculusmedinensis)is a threadlikepara-
sitic worm, 30 to 120 centimeters(12 to 48 inches)long,which
inhabitsthesubcutaneousandintramusculartissuesnearthe
skin of its human host It is found in Africa, Asia, and the
Middle East. (SeeFigure 2-3 ) Not a killing disease,except
whentetanusappearsasasequela,it canbeseverelyincapaci-
tating Arthntic complicationsarenotuncommon.Kale(1977)
cites theaveragedurationof incapacityfrom effectivework as
100 daysin westernNigena Annual reinfectionis common

Guineaworm is theexamplepar excellenceof a diseasefor
which transmissioncanbe totallyinterruptedby provisionof
safedrinking watersupplies In this regardtheeradicationof
the diseasehas beenpromotedas part of the International
WaterSupplyandSanitationDecadeby theCentersfor lis-
easeControl of theU.S PublicHealth Service(1981a, 1981b),
theUnited NationsDevelopmentProgramme(1981), andthe
(WestAfnca) OrganizationCentraleContreles GrandEnde-

mies (OCCGE, 1980). An estimated10 to 48 million people
suffer from the diseaseeachyear

Transmission

Thelife cycle of theparasite,U medinensis,shownin Figure
2-4, is the reasonthat transmissionis so readily stoppedby
safewatersupplies Guineawormentersits humanhostonly
via dnnkmgwater If thewater can be protectedfrom con-
taminationby larvaeissuingfrom aguineawormin aninfect-
edperson,transmissionceasesSimply sealingdugwellsand
stepwellswith sanitarycoversandinstallinghandpumpswill
stop transmissionfrom thesewells. Guineaworms and their
copepodintermediatehostsarereadily removedfrom dnnk-
ing waterbyfiltration Theyarereadilydestroyedby boilingor
chlonnation

Figure 2-3. GeographicDistribution of GuineaWorm

• The maturefemalewormpiercestheskin of thelower leg causingan
ulcer

• Whentheulceris in contactwith water,larvaearedischargedinto the
water

• The larvae infect Cyclops, a small crustacean
• Thewater, conataminatedwith the infectedCyclops, is consumed
• Theingestedlarvaemature in humans in one year
• Guineaworm diseaseis transmittedentirely by dnnking water
• Thecontaminatedwateris typically fromopensurfacesourcessuchas

stagnantpondsor “step wells

SOURCE:Muller, R (1971)

SOURCE: Muller, R (1971)

Figure 2-4. Life Cycle of DracunculusMedinensis

Infected
Individual (1 Year
Later)

Infected Nonmfected
Individualr individual
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Effectivenessof WaterSupplies

Numerousexamplesexist which showtheeffectivenessof
watersuppliesagainstguineawormdiseaseEndemicguinea
wormwaseliminatedin TashkentandSamarkandby filling in
stepwellsandproviding protectedwells Theconstructionof
piped water for a town of 30,000populationin Nigenare-
ducedtheincidenceof guineaworm from over 60 percentto
zero within two years
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Leptospirosis

Leptospirosisisa groupof diseasescausedby vanousserovars
(formerly serotypes)of Leptospires e.g, L icterohaemorrhagiae
Symptomsincludefever, headache,chills, severemalaise,vom-
iting, myalgia,andothers Fatality is low exceptfor caseswith
Jaundiceandkidney damage

Thepathogensaret1ansmittedthroughskincontactwith wa-
ter, soil, or vegetationcontaminatedwith theurine of infected
rats or other hostsor occasionallythroughingestion

Exposureis largelyoccupationalwith farmor fish workersor
otherswho arefrequentlyin contactwith contaminatedwateror
with infectedanimals and their urine Recreationalexposureis
also important,e g, with swimmersin contaminatedwater

Role of WaterSupply

“Leptospirosisin man is so frequentlyassociatedwith water
thatthis diseasehasoftenbeenclassthedasawaterbornezoono-
sis” (Crawford,etal , 1971). The first reportedwaterborneepi-
demic of leptospirosisin the United Statesoccurredin 1939
(Havens,etal , 1941) Crawford,etal (1971)review11 otherU.S
epidemics,all attnbutableto swimmingin contaminatedwater
Cattleor swineweretheprobablesourcesof theleptospiresfor
most of theoutbreaks.

Chnstie (1974) suggeststhat “in the vast majonty of cases
leptospirosisin thehumanresultsfrom rat-contaminatedwater
orsoil “He alsonotesthatsewerworkershavesufferedfromthe
diseaseand reportstransmissionby dnnlungwater
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However, Gillespie (1963) and Diesch (1956) emphasizethe
hazardof L. pomonafrom domesticcattle.
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Tularemia

“Tularemiais acongenesof syndromes”(Hornick,1975)relat-
edto therouteofintroductionandthevirulenceof thepathogen,
Francisella tularensis,a zoonoticcoccobacilli When transnutted
by ingestion, it may producepharyngitis, intestinal pain, diar-
rhea,and vomiting Most commonly the skin is the portal of
entry, and the most commonform is as an indolent, febnle
diseasewithaskinulceranddraininglymphnodes.Pneumonia,
typhoid, andoculoglandularforms also occur

Rarelytransmittedfrom onepersonto another,it is mostcom-
monly acquiredthroughhandlingof thecarcassor eating the
undercookedflesh of infectedanimals Rabbitsare the most
commonanimal victims

Role of Water

Sporadic episodes and epidemic tularemia have occurred
amonghumansfollowing contactwith waterandfish contami-
nated by infected animal carcasses (Cluff, 1977) Quan,
McManus,andvon Fintel (1956)haveshownthatF tularensisin
watercanpenetrateunbrokenskin

A domesticwatersupply in theUSSR,contaminatedwith F
tularenszs,resultedin “over 43 cases”in agroupof farmlaborers

(Jellison,etal ,1950) Naturalwatersin ~heU S haveoftenbeen
found contaminatedby beaversand muskrats(Parker, et al,

1951) Drinking water directly from streamsin areaswherethe
diseaseis known to exist shouldbe avoided
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Cardiovascular Diseaseand Hardness of Drinking
Water

Associationshavebeenfoundbetweenthehardnessof local
drinking water andlocal cardiovascularmortality rates Mostof
thesestudieshavebeenlimited to geographicunits wherein
mortality ratesare relatedto theaverageconcentrationsof var-
iousconstituentsof drinking water.Theyhavenotdemonstrat-
ed thebiological plausibility of thesegeographicassociations
Manyauthors,in fact, havequestionedwhetherconstituentsin
drinking watercompnsea substantialenoughproportionofhu-
mandaily ingestionto affecthumanmetabolismor health Fur-
ther, no clear patternshaveemergedin the studies Sharrett
(1979) concludesin an extensivereview that “the findings on
waterbornetrace elementsand mortality shouldbe accorded
little credenceat this time “In anotherextensivereview,Com-
stock(1979) notedthat “the morerigoroustheexperimentalde-
sign, the less theassociationatbest“Further, “its effect, if any,
mustbe very weak comparedwith the effects of known risk
factors

A recent review of this issueby the National Academy of
Science(1979) conclude&“Given the currentstatusof knowl-
edgeregardingwater hardnessand the incidenceof cardiovas-
culardisease,it is notappropriateat this timeto recommenda
nationalpolicy to modify the hardnessor softnessof public wa-
ter supplies

Bibliography on Cardiovascular Diseaseand Water
Hardness
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Carcinogensin Drinking Water

Theincreasingnumberof organicchemicalsreachingwater
suppliesin industrialareashasgeneratedgrowingconcernasto
theircarcinogenicpotentialin drinkingwater.Somecompounds
known to be carcinogenic(in testsof animalsexposedto high
doses)havebeenfoundin watersupplies,albeit in low concen-
trations Oneof theseis chloroform,which canbea by-product
of thechlorinationprocessforwaterdisinfection,a processprac-
ticed in theU S since1908 which hasundoubtedlyprevented
greatlossof life.

Thequestionof the effect of potentialcarcinogensfound in
drinking water has beenintensivelystudiedby the National
Academyof Sciences(NAS), which recentlyreportedonchioro-
formsandothertrihalomethanes(THMs)in drinkingwater The
NAS hassummarized(1980),basedon its reviewof 12epidemi-
ological studies,that any associationbetweenTHMs and blad-
dercancer“wassmall andhada largemarginof error”and that

inherentmethodologicalcomplexitiesmakeit “virtually impossi-
ble to establisha causallink betweenTHMs and an increasein
cancerof the bladderor of any othersite “

This subJecthas also been recently reviewed by Wilkins,
Reiches,andKruse(1979), who foundthat “the associationbe-
tweenorganicchemicaldrinkingwatercontaminantsandcancer
is not well confirmed,” and“at present,theevidenceof a few
statisticallysignificantresultsmustbetemperedby recognizing
thelargenumberof teststatisticsthathavebeencomputed,as
well as their reportedlevels of significance.”However, “even
thoughstrong drinking water-cancerrelationshipshave not
emergedin theseexploratoryefforts, therestill appearsto be a
justification for pursuing thedrinking water question”
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SECTION 3

WATER HYGIENE DISEASES

Water hygiene diseasesare those whose incidence,preva-
lence, or severity canbe reducedby regularly usingwater in
sufficientquantitiesto improve personalanddomestichygiene
Theseincludemostof the fecal-oraltransmissiondiseases,also
listed aswaterborne.Many of thesediseasesmay alsobe trans-
mittedby food, hand-to-mouthcontact,andothermeansSome
of them, e g , shigellosis, are possibly more predominantly
transmittedin theseways than throughdrinking water

Other hygienicdiseasesinclude thoseof the skin (example
yaws) andeyes(example trachoma) Somehygienic skin dis-
easesareassociatedwithectoparasitism,i e ,insectinfestations
Forexample,scabiesiscausedby sarcopticmites,pediculosisby
lice. Lice also cantransmitotherdiseases,for example, typhus
fever

Sufficientwatermustbeavailablefor handwashing,bathing,
laundering,and cleaningof cooking andeatingutensils This
quantity is neededin additionto that used for drinking See
Figure 3-1 for the impact of hand washing on the spreadof
shigella in Dacca,Bangladesh(ICDDR, 1979)

A fallaciousargumentis sometimesadvancedthatquantityof
water is important,quality of water is not Economically,only
onewater supplyis often feasible,this mustprovidewatersfor
iSome Shigellaare very virulent, i e , they areinfective at very small
dosagesHowever, they havea low lifespan in natural watersand are
rarelyidentified duringwaterborneepidemics Theymaybe thecausa-
tive agentsof much non-differentiateddiarrhea

both drinkingandhygiene With Judicioussourceselectionand
protection,particularly of groundwatersources,microbiologi-
callysafewatercanoftenbefound to satisfyboth purposeseven
largequantitiesofunsafewatercannotEvenwherewaterborne
transmissiondoesnotappearto beendemic,theepidemicrisk of
commonsourceoutbreaksin piped communitywater supply
systemsshould be avoided by public agencies In most in-
stances,the cost differenceis negligible

Table 3-1 summarizeswater hygienediseases

Bibliography on Water Hygiene Diseases

InternationalCentrefor Diarrhoeal DiseaseResearch 1979 AnnualRe-
port InternationalCentrefor Diarrhoeal DiseaseResearch,Dacca
1980

Enteric Diseases

Reliable, regular,convenientlyaccessiblewater suppliesof at
least20, preferably40 to 50, liters perpersonperdayhavebeen
shown conclusivelyin Section 9 to reducethe level of enteric
diseasesin thecommunitiesserved Fieldevidenceis particular-
ly strongfor shigellosis(bacillarydysentery) Most of theother
fecal-oral diseasesare also favorably impacted Section 2 de-
scribesthesediseasesand gives bibliographies

Diseaseor Syndrome

Enteric Diseases
Diarrheas,Dysenteries,
Gastroententis,etc

Skin Diseases
Otitis Externa,
Scabies,Skin
SepsisandUlcers,
Tineas(Ringworm)

Louse-BorneDiseases
Louse-borneFever,
Pediculosis,
RelapsingFever,
TyphusFever,
WolbymanFever

Treponematoses
EndemicSyphilis,
Pinta,
Yaws

Eye Diseases
Conjunctivitis,

Trachoma

Table 3-1. WaterHygieneDiseasesi

Remarks

Prevalenceof most fecal-oraldiseasesis less with adequatequantityof water

Preventedby personalhygiene,includingfrequentbathingand launderingwith useof
soap

Preventedby personalhygiene, includingbathingandlaunderingandchangingof
clothing

Preventedby generalpublic andpersonalhygiene Non-venereal

Trachomararewhereamplewateris available

iTransmissionreducedby useof waterfor cleansing Quantity, convenience,reliability of watersupply important
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SOURCE: InternationalCentre for Diarrheal DiseaseResearch,1980

personalandpublic hygiene,assistedby adequate,convenient
watersuppliesThesediseasesincludepediculosis(coveredina
separatesection), pyodermal infections with various bactena,
primarily Staphylococcusaureus, Streptococcuspyogenes,andCoryne-

bacteriumd:phtheriae,mycobacterialulcers,tropicalulcer, impeti-
go, otitis externa(infection of the outerear), otherskin sepses,
and secondaryinfections and sequelaeof other parts of the
body, e.g , acute glomerularnephntis,septicemia,et a! Chil-
drenarethe mostoften infected

Role of WaterSupply

The control of many of thesediseasesis unlikely without an
adequatesupply of water (Clark, 1970, Jelliffe, 1972, Morley,
1973,Porter,1977, and Vibhagool,1970) Somedramaticexam-
plesof reductionsin skindiseasesaredescribedby Misra (1971)
in IndiaandHenry(1981)in St Lucia, whenscabiesdropped98
percent and skin diseasesat clinics dropped 82 percent
respectively

Introduction

Skin Diseases1

Skin diseasesarea considerableproblemin manyof thedevel-
opingcountries,often a leadingcomplaintpresentedat health
units.Prevalenceratesmaybeashighas80 percentandcompli-
cations and secondaryinfections are not uncommon (Clark,
1970, Jelliffe, 1972, Masawe,1975, Morley, 1973, Porter, 1977,
Vibhagool, 1970, et al)

Scabies

Scabiesisa diseaseresultingfrom infestationby theitch mite,
SarcoptesScabiei Barelylarge enoughto be seenby the naked
eye, its discoveryin 1687 markedscabiesas the first diseaseof
man with known cause(Orkin, 1971). It is found worldwide
wheneverpersonalhygieneis lacking Epidemicsappearto wax
and waneover long-termcycles The mite burrowsunderthe
skin Resultingitchingcanbemtense.Transferof parasitesis by
directskin-to-skincontactandto alimited extentby contactwith
clothing or beddingcontaminatedby infestedpersons It is fre-
quently acquiredduring sexualcontact

Dermatophytoses(Ringworm infections)

Ringwormisa generaltermappliedto fungaldiseasesof kera-
tiruzedareasof the body (hair, skin, andnails) Thesediseases
aresubdividedby site of infection scalp,nails, groin andpen-
anal region, body, and foot Stnct personalhygienecan help
preventtransmission.However, the infectionsmay be found
globally

LopezMartinez(1980), in one of theapparentlyfewquantita-
tive studiespublished,foundin a Mexico City study, that der-
matophytescouldbe isolatedfrom the scalpof 14.8 percentof
personsliving in “dirty” sanitaryconditions,but in only 4 6
percentin “clean” conditions Childrenwere foundto be infect-
ed twice as often as adults

OtherSkin Diseases

Many otherskin diseasescanbepreventedor controlledby

iDoesnot includesystemicdiseasewith symptomsor syndromeswhich

appearon the skin, e g, measles
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Introduction

Louse-Borne Diseases

The louse is confined (to those)who live in great
distressand greatpoverty But there are still many of
thesewith usand thereareregionsof theearthwherelife
is still primitive, where bathtubs remain luxur-
ies The louse will neverbe completely exterminat-
ed, and therewill alwaysbe occasionswhenit will spread
widely to largesectionsof eventhe mostsanitatedpopu-
lations And as longasit exists,the possibilityof typhus
epidemicsremains(Zinsser, 1935)

Oneof theserendipitousbyproductsof communitywatersup-
pliesand thepracticesof personalhygienefosteredtherebyhas
beenthevirtual eliminationin moderncommunitiesof thehody
louse,vectorof epidemictyphusandrelapsingfevers However,
Zinsser’sremarksof almostahalfcenturyagoremaintruetoday

Table3-2 shows thosediseasesfor which the humanlice are
the vectors The mostimportantdiseaseis epidemictyphusfe-
ver, which hashistorically beena major enemyof mankind
Indeed,typhusmay havechangedthe courseof history (Cart-
wright, 1972, McNeill, 1976, and Zinsser, 1935) For example,
legendhasit, reinforced by Tolstoy’s Waroiid Peace, thatalmost

thewholeof Napoleon’sarmywasdestroyedin theretreatfrom
Moscow Butthe legendiswrong Moresoldiersperishedon the
way to Moscow, through PolandandwesternRussia,than on
the retreat(Cartwnight, 1972) Disease,led by typhus, killed
moreof Napoleon’stroopsthendid the Russiansoldiers

Epidemictyphusfeveroccurstodayin Africa, Asia, andLatin
America,with majorendemicfoci in Ethiopia,Burundi, Rwan-
da,and theAndeancountries(Tanzzo,1973) Thepotentialfor
majoroutbreaksis high, especiallyunderconditionsof social
stress,suchaswar, insurrection,famine, naturaldisaster,and
severepoverty

“Normal” conditionsfavoring lousinessinclude lack of water
and soap for bathingand launderingof clothing, inadequate
changesof clothing, harshclimate (cold, wind, sun, or wind-
blown sand—encouragingwearing of clothing), sleeping in
clothing, crowding—especiallyof sleepingquarters,malnutri-
tion, and ignoranceabout lice anddisease

Lice

Man isinfestedby threekinds of lice, commonlycalledbody,
head,and pubic lice Pubic lice are also colloquially kn9wn as
crablice Thecommonnamesarederivedfrom theportionof the
humanbody that is thecommonhabitatof the particularlouse
The body louse and the headlouse are varietiesof the same
species.The body louse is the common vector of the febrile
louse-bornediseases

Licenormallypasstheir entireliveson theirhumanhostandif
detachedattemptat onceto regaintheir placeon theonginalor

Table3-2. Louse-BorneDiseases

Disease/Synonyni Case Fatality Rate
1Vector InfectiousAgent Occurrence Reniarks

2Typhusfever, epidemic 10 to 40% Body louse Rickettsio Africa, Asia, Major epidemics
louse-bome(classical sometimes70% prowozeki E Europe,Latin in crowdedun-
typhusfever) America sanitaryenviron-

mentsunderstress

Bnill-Zinsser disease Uncommon Body Louse Rickcttsio Worldwide Flare-upof old
(Recrudescenttyphus) prowozeki typhus infection

3Relapsingfever, epidemic 2 to 10% Body louse Borreiio Limited areas Relapsesare
louse-borne sometimes50% recurrentis

(a spirochete)
of Africa, Asia,
Latin America

common

Wolhynian fever Non-fatal Body louse Rickettsio Europe,Russia, Wartime
(Trenchfever, Quintana quinta;ia Ethiopia, North epidemicsamong
fever, Five-dayfever) Africa, Mexico soldiers

Pediculosis Extremely Body louse Infestation Worldwide Associatedwith
(Lousiness,Vagabond’s rare Headlouse with oneor poor hygiene,
disease) Crab (pubic)

louse
morespp (var )
of lice (Note
not an infection)

lack of clothes
washing,and
crowding

Skin diseasesfrom Rare Lice and man Staphylococci Worldwide Secondary
secondaryinfections asmechanical andstreptococci infectionsof
(Dermatitis, eczema, vectors,e g , and otherbacteria lousy skin
furunculosis,impetigo, biting and scratch-
pyoderma,et a! ) ing respectively

iBody louse(Pediculushunianuscorporis) and head louse(Pediculushiinianiih capitis) areclosely relatedandheadlice may alsobe

vectorsof febrile louse-bornediseasesCrab or pubic louse(Phtiiirus piilis) is not
2Flea-borneandmite-borne formsof typhus fever also exist
3A tick-borneform of relapsingfever also exists
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anotherhumanhost Lice will die within hoursordays(depend-
ing on theambienttemperature)if theydo not find a new host
Lice prefera narrow temperaturerangeandwill leave a host
whoseskin temperatureistoowarm dueto feveror toocold due
to death The louse’s preferencefor man and its aversionto
abnormaltemperatures(e g , feversor chills of its host) causes
the spreadof louse infestationin the community

Adult lice havebeenrecordedasmovingat a rateof 9 inches
(23cm)perminute,buttheynevermoveinstraightlines Experi-
mentshaveshownthatalouse-freepersonlying in the samebed
as a lousypersonwill begin to complainof lice in 5 to 6 hours
(Busvine,1969)

Lice live solelyon blood Whenthey are feeding,theskin of
the hostis piercedby parts(stylets)of the mouthof the louse,a
salivary secretionto preventcoagulationof the host’sblood is
injectedmto thewoundandupto onemilligram of bloodsucked
out at a feeding

Licecanonly beacquired,directlyor indirectly,from aninfect-
ed person The Iikiihood of acquiringan infection dependson
the generalprevalenceof infestationin thecommunityand the
intimacy of humancontactandcrowding

Under modemcivilized conditions,body louse infestations
arevery rareandare virtually restrictedto peopleof obviously
low standardsof hygienewho rarely changetheir underwear
andcommonlysleepin their clothes Regularlaunderingof un-
dergarmentsmakesit impossiblefor body lice to survive (Bus-
vine, 1969) Body lice are still quite prevalent in sonie
communitieswith low hygienic standardswhoseresidentsare
unableto washandchangetheir clothing

Head lice are much more prevalentthanbody lice and are
found worldwide, including in the United States.Long, un-
washed,anduncombedhair canresultin a thriving nurseryfor
hceand their nits (eggs) Fortunately,headlice arenot the seri-
oushealthhazardthatbody lice are

WaterSupply andLice

The relationshipof water supplyandlice, particularly body
lice, alreadydescribed,may be summarizedto preventor re-
duce lousiness,water shouldbe readily available in sufficient
quantityfor frequentbathingandfor washingof clothes Bath-
ing losesits valuefor lousy personsif the old clothingcarrying
theliceandnits isputonagainwithoutbeingfreedfrom thelice
The impact of bathingand changingof clothing is enhanced
whendoneat thesametimewithin groups living in the same
householdBathingandlaundenngandchangingof clothesare
requiredon a continuingcommunityscaleto be fully effective
and to preventreinfestationwith body lice Total eradicationof
lice is preferable,but low levels of prevalenceandof lice per
personwill generally suffice to preventepidemiclouse-borne
disease.

The effect of clotheswashingand changingon community
prevalenceof lice infestationwas shownby a recentstudyin
Ethiopia Prevalenceof lousinessis ashighas97 percentamong
thosewho do notwashor changetheir clothingandaslow as14
percentamongthosewho do As importantas theprevalence,
the averagenumberof lice per infestedpersonfor those who
washandchangetheir clothingat leastoncea weekis a single
louse(Sholdt,et a! , 1979)

Pnortothe developmentof insecticidessuchasDDT, bathing
anddisinfestationof clothingby physicalmeasures,e g , heat,
werecommonlice control measuresInsecticidesare todaythe
methodof choicefor franklousinessandhavemanyadvantages
immediateeffectiveness,low cost perperson, minimal neces-
saryactionby populationatnsk, eta! However,lice haveprov-
entheirability to developresistanceto insecticidesandto readily

reinfest communitieswhen basic hygienic conditions are un-
changedThe majonty of communitiesin developedcountnes
werefreedof louse-bornediseasebeforetheadventof chemical
insecticides

EpidemicLouse-BorneTyphusFever

Louse-bornetyphusis anacute,highly infectious,febrile, ex-
anthematous(characterizedby a rash)diseasewhich manifests
itself in epidemicform In the absenceof specific therapy,the
casefatality ratevaries from 10 percentto 40 percentand in-
creaseswith ageand malnutntion It is found in Mexico and
Guatemala,the Andeancountries,muchof Africa and the Mid-
dle East, mountainousregionsof Asia, andeasternEurope

The infectiousagent,Rickettsiaprowazekii, is transmittedfrom
manto manby humanlice, pnncipally thebody louse (Pedicu!us
Homanesvar corporis), but at timesthe headlouse (Pcdicu!osis
humanusvar capitis) (Faust,Russell,andJung,1970) Thelouse
is infected(anddieswithin two weeks)by feedingon the blood
of a typhus-infectedperson Infected lice excreterickettsia in
their fecesandusuallydefecateat the time of feeding Man is
infectedby rubbing feces of lice into the wound madeby the
lousebite or into skinabrasionsresultingfrom scratching Inha-
lation of dried infectiouslouse fecesor dustfrom dirty clothes
may accountfor some infections(Benenson,1975)

Preventivemeasuresinclude repeatedapplicationsof residual
insecticides,e g , DDT ormalathion,immunization(with annual
boosterdose),and improvementof living conditions,withprovi-
sions for frequentbathing and for washingand changing of
clothes

Brill-Zinsser Disease

Thisdisease,first observedby Brill in New York in 1910,was
foundby Zinsserin 1934tobea mild, recrudescentform of louse-
bornetyphus(Woodward,1977) Theearlyconfusionwasdueto
theappearanceof the diseasein louse-freeenvironments

Clinicalrecoveryfrom anattackofepidemictyphusfeverdoes
not necessarilymeanthat the rickettsiaehavebeeneradicated
After yearsof quiescencetherickettsiaemay againbecomeacti-
vated Thus man himself servesas the carrier of the disease
betweenepidemic outbreaksThus return of body lice to an
apparentlytyphus-freepartof theworld mayresult in new epi-
demics of typhus fever

Epidemic Louse-BorneRelapsing Fever

Relapsingfeveris thenamegivento a diseasecharacterizedby
1, 2, or even10 relapsesof theprimary febrile paroxysm There
aretwo main forms, theepidemicform transmittedby body lice,
and the endemicform, transmitted by certain ticks The infec-
tious agent is Borre!ia recurrentis, a spirochete

Symptomsinclude abruptonset, shivering, headache,body
pain, sometimesnauseaor vomiting, fever of 102°to 104°F,
jaundicein 20 to60 percentandbronchitisin 40 to 60 percentof
thoseattackedTemperaturefalls in 3 to 9 daysandrelapsemay
occur 11 to 15 days later Pregnantwomen abort With good
conditions,casefatality is 5 percentorso, dunngwar orfamine,
fatality may reach70 percent (Wilson and Miles, 1975) Trans-
missionof epidermclouse-bornerelapsingfever issimilar to that
for typhusfever However,the louseliveslonger, up to40 days

Devastatingoutbreakshaveoccurredin Europe,during the
Inshfamine of 1846-50and duringWorld War I in Russia and
centralEurope An outbreakduringthe1920skilled hundredsof
thousandsin northernAfrica, over 200,000in theSudanalone
Themajority of currentcasesreportedcontinuesto comefrom
Africa (Tanzzo, 1973)
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Like epidemic typhus fever, “relapsing fever is associated
with poor sanitationand personalhygiene,particularly over-
crowding,undernutrition,anddirty, infectedclothing” (Wilson
andMiles, 1975)

Preventionand controlmeasuresaresimilar to thosefor epi-
demic typhus, however,no vaccineis availablefor relapsing
fever.

WolhynianFever(TrenchFever)

A nonfatal, acuteincapacitating,febnle, self-limiting infec-
tious diseasecausedby Rickettsiaquintana (syn. R pediculi, R
weiglu, andR woihynica) Epidemicsoccurredamongsoldiersin
Europeanbattlefields in bothWorld Wars Sporadiccasesin
areasof endemicfoci probablygounrecognizedEndemicfoci of
infection havebeendetectedin Poland,Russia,Mexico, Ethio-
pia, andNorth Africa. The organismprobablycan be found
wherevermanandthehumanbodylouseco-exist Preventionis
by lousecontrolmeasuresas for otherlouse-bornediseases

Pediculosis(Lousiness)

Pediculosisis infestation by human body lice, headlice, or
publiclice Pediculosis,especiallywith infestationby body lice,
is a warning of the potential transmissionof hfe-threatening
diseasesuchas typhus fever However, thecutaneouslesions
resultingfromlousebitesmvanablycausea desireto scratchthe
affectedsites.Frequentlytheskin becomesscarredandat times
thickenedandbronzedby pigment,a conditionknownasvaga-
bond’s disease The saliva andfecesof the louse may induce a
dermal(skin) hypersensitivity

Skin Diseases

Lesionsfrom lousebitesandfrom skin irritation, sensitivity,
and severescratchingmay result in secondarydermatitisand
infectionswith staphylococci,streptococci,andotherbactena,
as manifestedby eczema,furunculosis,impetigo, pyoderma,
and other pathologicskin conditions Although rarely death-
threatening,theseconditionscanbeimportantin theaggregate
For example,10,000(10 percent)of the Bntish SecondArmy’s
total admissionsto casualtystationsin 1917 were for inflamma-
tory skin conditions attributable to lice (Buxton, 1947)
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Nonvenereal Treponematoses:Yaws,
Pinta, and Endemic Syphilis

Introduction

Yaws, pinta, andendemicsyphilis (bejel) arediseasesof man
causedby infectiousagentsthat aremorphologicallyindistin-
guishablefrom Treponetomapallidum, thespirochetethat is the
infectiousagentof venerealsyphilis.However,yaws,pinta, and
endemicsyphilisarenotsexuallytransmitted Theyarediseases
of childrenandareassociatedwith povertyandwith poor per-
sonaland communityhygiene

Endemicityhasdechnedwith improved standardsof living
and of hygiene.Yaws was the targetof a massiveglobal cam-
paign of penicillin treatmentdunngthe1950-1960’s However,
nonvenerealtreponematosesarestill found overawide area,as
shownin Figure3-2, primarily in tropicalLatin Americaandthe
Canbbean,Afnca, andsoutheasternAsia andthePacific Yaws
is found in humid areasand endemicsyphilis in and areas
RecentWHO surveysof endemicsyphilis in theSahelregionof
Africa havefound approximately2.8 million of theregion’s 30
mithonpeopleat nsk (WHO, 1981) Yawshasresurgedin parts
of Africa andscatteredfoci persistin theAmencas
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Figure 3-2. GeographicalDistribution of the EndemicTreponematosesin the early1980’s
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SOURCE: WHO, 1981

Table3-3. Etiology, Epidemiology,andClinical Manifestationsof the Treponematoses

Venerealsyphilis

T pallidum

Sexual, transplacentaP

Organism

Transmission

Usualage

Pnmary lesion

Secondarylesion Flond mucocutaneous Cutaneouspapulo-
lesions (mucouspatch, squamouslesions
split papule,condyloma
latum), osteopenostitis

Tertiary Gumma,cardiovascular, Destructivecutaneous Destructivecutaneous Dyschromic, achromic
andCNS lues osteoarticulargummas osteoarticulargummas macules

Sincethenonvenerealtrepanematosesare usuallyacquiredin childhoodandtreponemalbacteremiaceaseswith time,onlyin adult-onsetvenerealsyphilisis thereany
likelihood of a mothergiving birth to an infectedchild

SOURCE: HolmesandHarnisch,1977

Characteristicsof theTreponematoses

Table3-3 summarizestheetiology, epidemiology,andclinical
manifestationsof the treponematoses(Holmes and Harnisch,
1977). Transmissionof endemicsyphilis is of particularinterest
Considerableevidencesuggeststhatcommondnnkingvessels
are an importanttransmissionmechanism(Demis, 1977, Grin,
1953, Guthe, 1969, andWilcox, 1970) The infectious agentis

transmitted from lesions in the mouth of the infected person

The moistureof thecupenablesthefragile spirocheteto survive
in its externalenvironmentuntil ingestedby a new host

Nonvenerealtreponematosesarerarely fatalbut canbe disfi-
guringanddisabling As many as10 percentof untreatedyaws
victims can be invahded (Guthe, 1969)
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Roleof WaterSupplyfor Controlof Yaws, Pinta,andEndemic
Syphilis

At thecloseof World War II, therewereperhaps100 million
peopleinfected by yaws, with a prevalenceof 25 percentin
endenucareasof Afnca, Asia,andLatin Amenca(Guthe,1969)
Pintaandendemicsyphilis werealsowidespread(WHO, 1981)
Althoughthe penicilhn campaignsacceleratedthe reductionof
prevalence,al threediseasesweredeclining withoutdirect at-
tention as endemicareasachievedbetter environmentalhy-
giene.Theefficacy of watersupplyasa preventivemeasurefor
thesediseasesis well established The following quotesare
illustrative

an important factor in reducingthe prevalenceof
yawsin acommunity,probablyby reducingtransmission,is
thepresenceofa moderatelyreadilyavailableandadequate
water supply . - of aboutfive gallonsperheadperday-

morewater convementlylocated wherewater
suppliesmaynot beadequateat all timesof theyear” (Hack-
ett, 1960)
“Health educationshouldaim at improvementof personal
hygiene(soap)and community hygiene (water)” (Guthe,
1979)

“Endemicsyphilisis easilypreventedby improvingthegen-
eral level of hygieneand the standardof living” (Demis,
1977).
“Simply introducingtheuseofsoapandwaterhasregularly
beenfolowed by a diminution in the numberof casesof
yaws” (Demis, 1977)
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Background

Trachoma

Ilus diseaseis theworld’s leadingcauseof preventablelossof
visionandblindness An estimated400 to 500million peopleare

afflictedwith trachoma,with twomillion blinded andeightmil-
lion at risk of blindness(Helen KellerInternational,1980,WHO,
1979,WHO, 1973) In areasof severeendemicity,uncontroled
trachomamay result in blindness in onepercentor even up to
threepercentof the population(WHO, 1979)

The diseaseis widespread,and the worst affectedareasare
North Africa, theMiddle East,andcertainregionsin Afnca and
SouthernAsia Trachomais a diseaseof low infectivity Its ab-
sencein physiciansandtouristsin epidemicareassuggeststhat
long term, repeatedexposureis necessaryto establishthedis-
easeUnsanitaryhabits,lackof waterfor personalhygiene,over-
crowdingandabundanthousefliescharacterizeendemicareas

Thecourseof the diseasevanesconsiderably.In somecases,
reinfections,possiblyassociatedwith hypersensitivity reactions
andlorrelatedinfections(e g , bacterialconjunctivitis),may lead
to progressivedamageto the eyeandultimately to blindness
Mechamcalirntants,particularly dustandsmoke,may play an
important role

Pathology

Trachomais awordderivedfromtheGreekandmaybeliteral-
ly translatedas“rougheye” (Gilkes,1962) Thetermis ofconsid-
erableantiquity andwas usedby Hippocrates The diseaseis
basicallyasevereandprolongedinflammationof theconjuncti-
va of theeye,withassociatedcorneallesionsandscarring,which
in theirgrossform areknownaspannus Laterstagesof tracho-
mamayleadto cicatnzation(scamng)of theconjunctivae,which
may lead to grossdeformity of theeyelids,progressivevisual
impairmentand blindness.The marginsof theeyelidmay tum
inwards (entropion) aswel as the eyelashes(trichiasis).Lacn-
matson(tear function) mayalso be impaired. This processmay
developinsidiouslyandover decades

TheinfectiousagentisChlamydia(Bedsonia)trachomatis,apara-
sitewith somepropertiesof both virusesandof bacteria,e g , it
multiplies only intracellularly,asdo viruses,butcontainsboth
nbonucleicacid(RNA) anddeoxynbonucleicacid(DNA), as do
bacteria(Wilson andMiles, 1975)

EpidemiologyandControl

Trachomais basicallytransmittedeye to eyein endemicre-
gions,althoughvenerealtransmissionis possible Susceptibility
is generalandthereis no evidencethat infection confersimmu-
mty (Benenson,1981). No effectivevaccinehasyetbeenproven
for field use(Holmes, 1981; Helen Keller International, 1980, et
a! )

In endemicareas,childrengenerallyhaveactivediseasemore
frequently than adults.Severity of diseaseis often related to
environmentalconditions—lackof water, dust and dry sand,
dry winds, flies, poor hygienic conditions,and overcrowding

Preventionandcontrol measuresinclude
(1) Case-findingandtreatment,especiallyof young children
(2) Healtheducation,especiallypersonalhygiene The risks

of commonwashbasinsand towels should be empha-
sized, as shouldthe role of mothersin transmission

(3) Chemotherapeutictreatmentwith antibiotics The most
extensivelyusedis tetracyclineointmentsas oil suspen-

iTheconjunctivaearethe delicatemembraneslining theeyelidsandcoy-

ermgthe eyeball The cornea is the transparentfront part of the eye
Pannusis invasionof the corneaby blood vesselsand small, rounded
massesof tissuedunngthe healingprocesses,forminga veil over the
cornealsurface SeeFigure 3-3 “The HumanEye
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sions Treatmentreqwresrepeatedapplicationovermany
months.

(4) Surgicaltreatmentwhen tissueshavebeendamagedor
destroyedby the infection processor by scarnng

(5) Improvedbasicsamtation,especiallyavailability anduse
of soapand water

WaterSupply and Trachoma

Most authontiesarein generalagreementthatpersonaland
public hygieneemphasizingtheuseof wateristhemosteffective
methodfor preventionorreductionof trachoma Use of wateris
emphasized An amplequantityof watershouldbereadilyacces-
sible, i e , closeathand Chlaniydiatrachomatiscanbetransmitted
directly by water, P~eciallythrough useof common washba-

sins However, this is only one of numerousmechanismsfor
transmissionDirect contactwith dischargesfrom infectedeyes
or matenalssoiledby suchdischarges(for example,a mother’s
apronusedto wipe thefacesofherchildren)isprobablythemost
importantmeansof transmission

Water’srole in preventionis thatwhenit is readily available,

trachomainfectionsdo not“take,” i e ,leadtomanifestationsof
disease.

Three extantstudiesdemonstratethis throughquantitative
field measurements

(1) Trachomain the Ryukyu Islandsdunng 1960s (Carter,
1968) Trachomawassix timesmoreprevalent(24 1%)in a
city without pipedwater to householdsthanin another
city (4.1%) with piped water to households.Trachoma
prevalencein a village without piped water (42%) was
almosttentimesashighasprevalencein four villageswith
pipedwater (4 5%).

(2) Trachorna in Banbanki Bloch, Uttar Prasdesh,India
(Misra, 1971)and(Cvjetanovic,1980) Following introduc-
tion of a piped watersupplyin 1965, trachomamorbidity
dropped90 percentandconjunctivitis fell by 80 percent.

(3) Trachomain Taiwanduring1970-71(Assaad,etal, 1969).
Trachomaprevalencein a populationusingwater from
householdtapswas14 5 percent Prevalenceincreasesto
24.1 percentfor usersdrawing waterfrom wells attached
to their houses.Whenthepopulationhadto go 100meters
or more, the prevalenceof trachomadoubled

Although thenumberof rigorousquantitativefield studiesis
limited, the importanceof water suppliesin preventionand
controlof trachoma(andconjunctivitis) is widely recognized.
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Introduction

SECTION 4

WATER CONTACT DISEASES

Water-contactdiseasesaretransmittedby skin contactwith
pathogenor toxin-infestedwater The mostimportant of these
diseasesis sctustosomiasis(bilharzia) Schistosomeeggsin hu-
man excretahatchon reachingwater Theresultinglarvaemust
invadesuitablesnail hostsor pensh Followinga multiplication
processwithin the snail, thefree-swimmingschistosomelarvae
(cercanae)escapefrom thesnail, find, andinvademanby pene-
trating his immersedor wetted skin

This importanttropicaldiseaseinfectsover200million people,
andits prevalenceis probablyincreasingCurrentcontrol meth-
ods, primarily drugs for thoseinfected and chemical control
(mollusciciding) of snails, have had limited successBoth of
thesemethodsrequirepenodicrepetition

Controlling schistosmiasisby limiting the need for human
watercontactthroughprovision of public watersupplieshas
shownpromisein St Lucia, Brazil, PuertoRico, andSouthAfri-
ca and is beingtestedin Swazilandby UNEP/UNICEF/WHO

Leptospirosisandtularemiaarethe next mostimportant con-
tact diseases One portal of entry for their causative agents,
LeptospiraserotypesandFrancisella tularensis,is thepenetrationof
abradedskin or mucousmembranewhen man is immersedin
watercontaminatedby infectedanimals Becausethey arealso
transmittedby drinking water, leptospirosisand tularemiaare
reviewedin Section2

Manydiseasescanbeacquiredduringoccupationalorrecrea-
tional exposureto openwater Most of theseare dueto infec-
tionsof theskin, eye,ear,nose,andthroat,i e , thesurfacesand

orifices of thebody
Table4-1 presentsa summaryof thesediseases

Background

Schistosomiasis

Schistosomiasis(Bilharziasisi, snailfever) is a parasiticdisease
of mantransmittedin over70countriesof thetropicsandsubtro-
pics Authoritativeestimatesby theWorld HealthOrganization
arethatover200million peoplearecurrentlyinfected An addi-
tional 600 to 800 million are constantlyexposedto the risk of
infection

Theparasiticwormor Schistosoma
2mustspendpartof its early

life in awaterenvironmentin orderto betransmittedfrom one
personto anotherIt mustalsoinfect anintermediatesnail host
beforeinfectingman,thedefinitive host Both infectionsrequire
watercontact Thusthedynamicsof schistosomiasistransmis-
sion areintimately relatedto water-resourcesdevelopment,in-
cluding irrigation, hydro-electric power, dams, reservoirs,
fisheries and other developmentefforts Such development,
without properattention to potential schistosomiasistransmis-
sion, may actually increase the burden of schistosomiasis
throughincreasedhumanexposureto infectionandcreationof
environmentsmorefavorableto theparasitesandtheir interme-
diatesnail hosts

Often usedin Afnca afterDr TheodorBilharz, a Germanphysician,
who duringa postmortemexaminationin Cairo in 1851 first identified

Diseaseor Syndrome Remarks
Direct Contact

Ichthyotoxism

1-lirudiniasis

Leptospirosis

7,000 deathsby drowning per year in
the U S

Ingestionduring bathingor swimming

Mycobacteriain water. Swimming or
occupationalexposure

Poisonouscoelenteratesor fish

Aquatic leeches
Zoonosis, contact of abradedskin or
drinking of water contammatedby in-
fective rat urine.

Otitis Ear infection from immersion

Pharyngoconjunc- Virus mfection associatedwith
tival Fever swimming pools

PrimaryAmoebic Rarebut fatal diseaseof swimmersand
Meningoencephalitisdivers

Rhinosporidiosis Fungal diseasemarkedby largepolyps
often of nasopharynx.

Free-swimmingcercarial larvae pene-
trate skin, over 200 million people in-
fectedworldwide The most important
diseasetransmittedby watercontact

Sinus infection from immersion.

Avian schistosomiasis,aberrantin man.
Infection from near-drownings

Inoculationof skin with watercontami-
natedby bloodor urine of infectedani-
mals

Indirect Contact

iTransmissionby water contactwith skin, eye, or cavitiesof

head

While muchexposureis occupationalfor farmersandfisher-
men,many, if not themajority, of infectionsare throughexpo-
sure of women and children during bathing, laundering,
drawing of drinking water, andother domesticactivities The
InternationalWaterSupplyandSanitationDecade(1981-90)will
offermanyopportunitiesfor reductionof schistosomiasisaswell
as classicalwaterbomeentericdiseases

oneof theschistosomewormsresponsiblefor thediseaseIn 1966,the
World HealthOrganizationofficially designatedthe nameasschistoso-
rmasism the interestof uniforimty
2 Greekfor “split, divided body” after the appearanceof theadultmale
worm, which is flat, with the sides of its body invertedso asto form a
groovein which it carriesthefemale

Table4-1. WaterContactDiseases’

Drowning

Enteric Disease

GranulomalSkin
Infections

Schistosomiasis

Sinusitis

Swimmers’ Itch
Tuberculosis

Tularemia

African Trypanoso-
miasis (T 6
gambienseonly)

Riverinetsetseflies (e g C palpalis live
andbite nearwaterholes,especiallyin
dry season).
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SOURCE: Rosenfeld,P L, andBower,B, 1978

Schistosomiasisis spreading,its severityis increasingin estab-
lished foci, andsuccessfulcontrol programshavebeenimple-
mentedin only a few areasof the tropical world While direct
mortality from thediseaseis low, thesheersizeof theepidemi-
ologicalphenomenon,thehigh globalprevalence,andthemulti-
plicity of thechronicpathologicalsequalaeof infectionrepresent
a major burdenon the public healthand medical servicesin
countneswheretransmissionis endemic

Table4-2 givessomeexamplesof theassociationof schistoso-
miasis with waterresourcesdevelopment

Pathology

Schistosomiasisis thestateof infectionwith worms of oneor
more of the speciesof Schistosoma,usually S hematobium,S
mansoni, or S japonicum

While a short-liveditchy rashof theskin wheretheschisto-
somelarvae(cercariae)penetratedmay develop,alongwith a
temporaryfeverandcough,2 to 4weeksfollowing theinfection,
themajordamageto thebody resultsfrom long-term(typically 2
to 5 years)egg-layingby theadult femalewormandtheresponse
of thebody to theeggsandthemigration of theeggs Eggs that
lodge in 1.~pantissuesmay causedevelopmentof fibrosis,
granuloma,lesions,ulceration,bleeding,diarrhea,ascites(accu-
mulationof serousfluid in theabdomen),liver and spleenen-
largement,andothermajordisturbancesOccasionallyaberrant
eggsmayresultin brain, lungandheartcomplicationsandeven
paraplegia(paralysisof the lower body)

Egglaying by S mansoniandS japonicumoccursin thesmall
mesentencveinsof thebowel Egglayingby S hemalobiumis in
thesmallveinsof thebladder,i e , thevesicalveins The relative
locationsof egg-layingcharactenzethecommoncourseof the
disease In S hematobium,bloodcommonlyappearsin theurine
Late stagesof theseinfectionsmay manifesturinary tract dis-
eases,suchascalcified bladders,non-functioningkidneys,and
uretencdeformity.Manyauthoritiessuggesta strongcorrelation
of S hematobiumand cancerof thebladder S mansoniand S
japonicum eggshavea greater predilection for the liver and
spleenandfor portalhypertension

Thesenousnessof theinfectionis proportionalto thenumber
of eggs and, therefore, to the number of adult, egg-laying
worms Unlike bactena,schistosomescannotcompletetheir life
cyclewithout re-enteringthe externalwaterenvironment Thus
onecercanallarvaeenteringthebody candevelopinto only one
adult worm (A significant percentagewill not mature ) Infre-
quentinfectionby only asmallnumberof wormsgenerallydoes
not result in significant illness Ordinarily thediseasedevelops
slowly asmoreandmorewormsareacquireddunngchildhood,
with themaximumnumberreachedat about15 to 20 yearsof
age

Thewormlegg/diseaserelationshipsof schistosomiasisareim-
portantin evaluationof theseriousnessof schistosomiasistrans-
missionandtheefficiency of control measuresThreeevaluation
measuresin common useare the following

Prevalence: percentof the population testingposi-
tive for schistosomeinfection (for exam-
ple, excreting eggsas determinedby a
urine or stool examination)

surveyof prevalenceby agein children
repeatedat yearly intervals The actual
prevalencerate is comparedwith the
“expected” rate based on previous
years If today’s 10-yearolds have the
sameprevalenceas today’s 12-yearolds
hadtwo yearsago, transmissionis con-
stant,if less,transmissionis declining,if
more, increasing

Intensity as for prevalencebut refinedto include
for eachpersonthenumberof eggsper
unit of unneor feces

Ordinanly,intensityincreaseswith increasingprevalenceSit-
uationsmay exist where prevalenceappearshigh but intensity
mayconfirm thatmostof theschistosomiasisis asymptomaticor
aclinical

Table4-2. ExamplesolThiäeasedPrevalenceof Schistosomiasis
Resultingfrom WaterResourceDevelopmentProjects

Pre-project Post-projcct
Project prevalence prevalence Schistosoine

Country (yearcompleted) (percent) (percent) species

Egypt Aswan Dam (first) 6% 60% (3 yrs later) S hacinatobiurn
(1900) 5 mansoni

Sudan Gezira Scheme
(1925)

0% 30-60% (15 yrs later)
5

S mansoni
haeenalohiuin

Tanzania Arusha Chini low 53-86% (30 yrs later) S mansoni
(1937)

Zambiaand Lake Kariba 0% 16% adults S mansoni
Rhodesia (1958) 69% children

(10 yrs later)
S hacrnatohru,n

Ghana Volta Lake low 90% (2 yrs later) S Iioeinotolnum

Nigena
(1966)

LakeKainji
(1969)

low 31% (1 yr later)
45% (2 yrs later)

S Iiaeinatohiu,n

Iran Dez Pilot 15% 27% (2 yrs later) S Iicieinotohiu,n
Irrigation Project

(1965)

Transmission
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Symptoms Figure4-1. Life Cycle of Schistosomahaematobium

Duringtheinvasivestage,symptomsmayormaynotoccur A
feverandcoughmaydevelop2 to 4 weeksafterexposure,lasting
only a few days

After egglaying begins,S hematobiumvictimsmicturatemore
frequentlythannormalwith the lastportion of urine containing
blood Mictuntion maybe difficult orpainful S mansoniand S
japonicum infectionsarecharacterizedby diarrheawith blood,
feeling of lassitudeor weanness,sleepiness,lack of concentra-
tion, dull aches,cramps,andloss of weight

Positivediagnosiscanbeassuredonly when living ova (eggs)
arefoundin thestoolorunneorby rectalbiopsy Massprograms
may rely on serologicaltestsbasedon the detection of an anti-
body-antigenreactionby thebody The mostwidely usedis the
skin test,in which a minute amountof schistosomeproteins is
injectedundertheskin Formationof alump is a strongpositive
indication of infection

Treatment

Drugshave beenavailable for over 60 years.However, avail-
abledrugsmaybetoxic, haveseriousside effects,becontraindi-
catedfor specificpatients,require medical administration,be
expensivefor developing countnes,and not be universally
effective

There is no drug yet available to preventinfection, either
through prophylaxis or by immunization Pnor infection does
not preventthe curedpatient’s beingreinfected if he or she
returnsto a schistosomecercanae-infestedenvironment Fur-
ther, becauseof thehugenumbersof eggsthata singleinfected
personcandischargeto theenvironment,therebykeepingthe
transmissioncyclealive, treatmentmustnecessanlybeonacom-
munity basis to stoptransmission

Public HealthImpact

Mortality (deaths)attnbutable directly to schistosomiasisis
generallylow However, in endemicregions,schistosomiasisis
acontributing factorto manysyndromesand diseases,ranging
from liver andkidneydiseasesto cancerSeventyof infectionsis
generally proportional to cercanalexposure,worm load, and
intensity ofegglaying Significantgeographicaldifferencesexist
evenfor thesameschistosomespeciesS japonicumis generally
themost severeinfection and themost difficult to cure The
disease,untreatedin a single victim, maylast for manyyears,
with increasingill effectsdue to cumulativedamageto tissues
andto repeatedre-exposures

TransmissionCycle of Schistosomiasis

An understandingof the life cycle of theschistosomesis es-
sentialto understandingtransmissionandcontrolof thedisease
of schistosomiasisFigure4-1showsa schematicof thecyclefor
S haematobiumWith theexceptionspreviouslynoted, i e, egg
ovi-positionin thesmall veinsof thebowel andeggevacuation
via fecalevacuation,Figure4-1 appliesalso to S mansoniandS
japonicum

Sexuallymature schistosomesfound in man, the definitive
host, vary in length from about7 to 26 mm andin width from
about0 3to 1 mmandhavetheappearanceof elongatedthreads
Oncemated,themaleandfemaleschistosomesproceedin pairs,
S mansoniandS japonicumgenerally to theveinsof thebowel
andS haematobiumgenerallyto theveinsof thebladder,where
the femalesdeposit their ovaor eggs A few eggsarecarriedin
thebloodstreamto theliver, lungs,andotherpartsof thebody,
but mostgo throughthevein walls into thesurroundingtissues

Somebecometrappedin the tissuesanddie, but otherswork
theirwayinto thebowelorbladderandleavethebodyin fecesor
unne As thediseaseprogresses,tissuesaroundtheveinsthick-
en and theproportionof arrestedeggsincreases

To survive, theeggs(70-170microns long, 40 to 70 microns
wide) mustreachwaterwithin a month, a taskgreatlyaidedby
inadequatesanitation The changeof osmotic pressurein the
waterresultsin thehatchingfrom eacheggof a small, ciliated,
swimminglarvaknownasa“miracidium “Miracidiamustpene-
trate thebody of a suitablefreshwatersnail (the intermediate
vector host) within 24 hoursor die

In thesnail themiracidia undergoan essentialdevelopment
stage,lasting4 to 8weeks,and,by aprocessof asexualreproduc-
tion, eachmiracidiummay producea thousandlarvaeknownas
cercariae Liberation,or “shedding,” of cercanaefrom thesnail
maycontinueoveraperiodof severalmonths Thebarelyvisible
fork-tailedcercanaemayaverage0 4 to 0.5millimeters in length,
swim aboutvigorously, tail first, for 24 to 72 hours without
feedinganddieif theyfail to contacttheirdefinitive host,which
asanile mustbe man for S mansoniandS haematobiumandis
often man for S japonicum, but may also be dogs, cats, rats,
cattle,pigs, deer,or horses

Uponmakingcontactwith humanskin, thecercanaeattachby
meansof suckersand penetratetheir host within severalmin-
utes Within hourstheyarein thebloodstreamandareeventual-
ly carriedto theliver, wheretheygrow to matuntywithin afew
weeks They mateandtravel togetheragainstthe flow of blood
to smallbloodvesselsin thewall of theintestineor bladderEgg
productionstartsaboutsixweeksafterpenetrationof theskinby
thecercanaeTheinfectionhasbeenknown to persistfor over30
yearsin man,but thelife-spanof theschistosomesis generally
muchlessthan that, typically from 1 to 5 years

Male
Female

Aduli maleand female flukes
or “worms” (liteiime—several
years)

in veins of wall of bladder

Eggs penetraie
bladderwall i
urine

Unne evacuaied

Heart (cercanae)

lungs (cercanae)

(cercanae)

(aduli)

Cercanaepenetraieskin
(within two days),
beginningeighi weeks
oum~’io maiunty in
veinsot wall of bladder

Developmeniin eysi in liver of
snail (6 weeks)

SOURCE: McJunkin, 1970
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I Figure 4-2. Life Stagesof HumanSchistosomesShowing Schistosomiasis,Man, andWater
PossibleEntry Points for Control of Transmission

Speciesof schistosomeswhich are parasiticin othermamma-
lian hostsmayproduceinfectionsin man.TheseincludeS boris,
a parasiteof cattleandsheepandfound in Africa, S mattheci,a
parasiteof domesticandwild animalsalso found m Africa, S
intercalatum,foundin Zaire, S. margrebowi,a parasiteof Central
Afncan antelopesandpractically indistinguishablefrom S Jo-
ponicum, andpossibly S rodhaini Theseammalschistosomes
are of relativelylittle public healthimportance

Control Measures

Thesixstagesof thelife cycleof humanschistosomes,togeth-
erwithpossiblecontrolmeasuresfor each,are shownschemati-
cally in Figure 4-2 Completedisruptionof anyonestagewould
terrmnatetransmission Four stagesoccurgenerallyin a water
environment(eggsare initially depositedin the human host,
thenfound in the host’sexcreta,but they mustultimately find
water,sporocystsof S japonicumarespecificto theamphibious
snail genusOncomelania) The worms maybe attackeddirectly
using drugs(chemotherapy);classicalsanitation(protection of
the snail from infection), creationof a land environmentthat
limits contactwith water(protectionof man), andcreationof a
waterenvironmentunfavorableto snail vectors (useof toxic
chemicalstodestroysnadsorhabitatmodification, i e , environ-
mentalcontrol)

Snails

Beforeit attacksman, eachschistosomeworm livesas apara-
siteof asnail Thusawaterhabitatfavorabletospecificsnail hosts
is essentialEnvironmentalchangesin snail habitatsmay result
in increasedor decreasedtransmissionof schistosomiasis,de-
pendingon their effect on the vector snails Schistosomiasis
controlprojects,andespeciallythoseusingenvironmental,bio-
logical, or chemicalcontrol of snailvectorsrequireprojectfield
expertisein snail biology (malacology)andidentification

Role of WaterContact

Threeanimals—theparasites,the snails, and man—arein-
volvedin transmissionof schistosomiasisMostpestcontrolpro-
gramshaveemphasizedattacksontheparasites(chemotherapy)
andthesnails(molluscicides)Recentyearshaveseenincreasing
interestin working with the third andmostintelligent animal,
i e, man How doeshuman behavioraffect transmissionof
schistosomiasis7Canhumanbehaviorbemodifiedso asto disfa-
vor schistosomiasistransmission2

Ontheoreticalgroundstheansweris clear If manavoidsskin
contactwith water containingschistosomecercanaeor if he
avoidscontaminatinghis waterresourceswith his fecesorurine
(and therebyschistosomeeggs),the cycle of transmissionof
schistosomiasiswould be broken

Observationsof human water contact in areasendemicfor
schistosomiasisindicate the following

(1) Muchcontactis occupational—formalesprimarily through
agriculturalandfishing activities,for femalesthroughcollection
of domesticwater supply, washingof cooking utensils, and
laundenngof clothes

(2) Muchcontactby childrenis throughbathingandplaying
Foryoungerchildren,contactoftenoccurswhile accompanying
their mothersduring collection of water, washing, etc.

(3) Foradultswatercontactactivitiesareoftenessentialto their
livelihood, e.g , farmingandcollection of drinkingwater These
adultsare generallymembersof the “poor ruralmajority.”

(4) The risk of infection for different water contactactivities
dependson theextent of body surfaceexposure,durationof
contact,and the time of day due to the diurnal sheddingof
cercariae.Cercariaeof S japonicumareshedat night, whereas
thoseof S mansoniandS haematobiumarereleasedduring the
daylight hours

Washingof clothes maybe associatedwith prolongedwater
contactof handsandlegs Thisactivity is frequentlyperformed
from mid-morning onwardsandthus at thepeakperiodof cer-
canaldensity While thewomenarewashing,childrenaccompa-
nying theirmothersto thewashingsitesusuallysplashandplay
in thewaterfor severalhours,often with ahigh degreeof body
exposureatatime of maximumcercarialdensity Bathingcarries
with it a considerable risk of infection since it involves total

bodily exposureevenif for only a short periodof time (Jordan
andUnrau, 1978)

(5) In general,femaleshavemorefrequentwatercontactsthan
males,andchildren havemore watercontactthan adults

(6) A similar study in St Lucia showedthat important water
contactactivitiesfor themalesweremainly swimmingandbath-
ing and for the femalesit was clothes washing, bathing and
swimming Theseactivitiesaccountedfor 66 percentof thecon-
tactsand 95 percentof thecontacttime (Dalton, 1976)

Importanceof Site Locations

Oneimportantmethodof limiting humancontactwith infec-
tive watercoursesis to increasethedistancebetweenthesecom-
ponentsof the transmissioncycle Thesettlementsneedto be
sited awayfrom canalsandnaturalwatercoursesandprovided
with their own adequatesuppliesof safe water This is most
easilyaccomplishedin theplanninganddesignphaseof anew
scheme

In connectionwith Egypt’s Aswan High Dam it was recom-

mendedthatnewcanalsbeconstructedatleast500metersaway
from villages(Ayad, 1965) Thatcommumtieslocatedsomedis-
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tanceawayfrom infectedwatercourseshavelower prevalence
thanthosenearbyhasbeendocumentedIn astudyof physical
factorsrelatedto schistosomiasisin children in theSudanGa-
nra,theonly factorwhichappearedto influencetheincidenceof
infection wasthedistance(1000metersor more) of thevillage
from theirrigation canal(Greany,1952) This supportsthe the-
ory that “convenience” is oneof themosteffective motivating
forceson humanbehavior It mustbe easierto getat safewater
thanunsafewater, both for consumptionandclotheswashing

In the Philippinesthe snail habitatsnearestto housingwere
foundto havethehighestinfectionrates(Hairston,1973) Con-
sequentlythesitingof residentialareasawayfromwatercourses
resultsin two-fold actionswhich complementeachother and
will go a long way to reduceinfection in both manandsnail

Physicalbarriersmayalsobe used to alter thewatercontact
pattern In SouthAfrica (Pitchford,1970)humanaccessto poten-
tially dangerouswaterwasreducedin theinunediatevicimty of
habitationsby fencingdamsandstreamsandby building fenced
bridgesoverstreams

Use ofpipesto convey irrigation waterandfor drainsis highly
desirabledue to low transportationlossesfrom leakageand
evaporation This practicelimits the humanwater contact. In
addition, closedconduits have lower maintenancecosts and
eliminateweeds,insectandsnail habitatsPipescannotbeused
in large canalshaving capacitiesover 10 cu meters/secThe
initial costis high, butin someareasthecostcanbejustified by
thesavingof land andprotectionof thepopulation In theNile
Delta an estimated7 percentof theusableland is takenup by
rights-of-wayfor canalanddrains(Lanoix, 1958). But for mea-
suresthat limit humancontactto be successful,alternatewater
supply sourcesfor domesticandrecreationalpurposesmustbe
available

Healtheducationis adesirablebutinsufficientmeansofavoid-
ing cercanaeor environmentalcontamination The most suc-
cessfulprogramshaveemphasizedpassiveparticipationby the
populationat risk, e g , agoodwatersupply—closer,morereli-
able,andmoreconvenient—toreplacetnpsto canals,streams,
or lake-shores

Roleof CommunityWaterSupplies

Recognizingtherole of humancontactwith watersupporting
infective snailsasaprerequisitefor continuedtransmissionof
schistosomiasishaspromptedmany suggestionsfor reducing
thecontact.A studyof environmentalfactorsin Egypt (Farooq,
etal., 1966)concludedthatamoreabundantpipedwatersupply
distributionwouldresultin adiminishingincidenceof schistoso-
miasis andcertainotherinfections. As an alternativeto contin-
ued contactwith cercanae-infestedwater bodies, a safe and
adequatewatersupply for domesticandrecreationaluseratesa
highorder of pnonty,however,theeffectivenessof watersup-
plies as a schistosomiasiscontrol measure is not as well
documented

In Japantheincidenceof infectiontendedtodecreasewherev-
er safewaterwas suppliedfor drinking, washingandbathing
(Yokogawa,1974)

The provision of safe potablewater and simple swimming
pools,alongwith fencingnearbyinfestedstream,in anendemic
areaof South Africa appearedto be the reasonsfor gradual
reductionin prevalenceof S haematobiumandS mansoni,follow-
ing thestart of thesemeasures.No comparisonareawasavail-
ablefor study (Pitchford,1970)

In Brazil, evidenceof reducedtransmissionwasobtainedfol-
lowing the provision of well-water, laundry, showerand Ia-
hines Somereductionwasalsonotedin villageswithout these

facilities but to a much lesserdegree(Barbosa,1971).
Theeffectsof adomesticwatersupplyon thetransnussionof

schistosomiasiswasinvestigatedin a detailedpilot studyin St
Lucia which involved householdwater supplies, communal
laundry-showerunits, and simple swimming pools (Unrau,
1975, Jordan,et al, 1975,1978). Five rural communitieswith a
total populationof about2000wereprovidedwith ahousehold
water supply In addition, laundry-showerunits and simple
swimming poolswerelocatedat strategiclocationsin thecoin-
mumties Watercontactstudiesmadeundersimilar conditions
aspre-controlledstudiesshowedareductionof 82percentin the
numberof contactsand 96 percentreductionin contacttime a
yearafterwaterwassuppliedto thefirst village. (SeeTable4-3)

Table4-3. NumberandDurationof WaterContactsBefore and
After WaterWasSuppliedin GrandeRavine

1969 1970

Age
Numberof
Contacts

Total Time
(Minutesj

Numberof
Contacts

Total Time
(Minutesj

0-4 48 2,320 3 1
5-9 104 3,299 9 9

10-14 84 2,767 23 31
15-19 71 1,414 5 89
20-29 38 953 3 81
30-39 21 536 7 6
40-49 2 89 5 156

50 7 189 11 70
Total 375 11,563 66 443

Observationsweremadeonthesamedayofthesamemonthsin thetwo
years(Dalton, 1976)

Figure4-3. Incidenceof New S. mansoniInfectionsBefore
andAfter 5 Yearsof WaterSupply in GrandeRavine,St.Lucia
(Unrau, 1978)
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Figure4-4. Prevalenceof S. mansoniInfectionsAfter 5 YearsWater
Supplym GrandeRavine,St. Lucia (Unrau,1978)
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Thechangein incidenceof new S mansoniinfection in chil-
drenup to tenyearsold living in the first village to be supplied
with waterfell from 31 percentto 12 percentafter five yearsof
watersupply (SeeFigure4-3.) Thechangein prevalenceratefor
all agesin this samevillage droppedfrom 72 percentto 36 per-
cent m five yearsof water supply Changesin prevalenceare
registeredmore slowly becausethe infection of S mansoni is
retainedfor manyyears (SeeFigure 4-4)

The intensityof S mansoniinfection asmeasuredby eggout-
put is relevantbecausenumbersof eggsexcretedarerelatedto
the degreeof contarmnationof the environmentand alsobe-
causepeoplewith light infection may havevery little health
impairment A measurementof the environmentalpollution
with S mansonieggsis obtainedby usingthesumof thepreva-
lencemultiplied by theintensityof differentagegroupsandthe
proportion of the agegroupsin the populationto developan
index of potentialcontamination.

Theintensity of infection wasgenerallyhigherin theproject
areathan in thecompansonareapnor to thewaterinstallation
Overa five yearperiodthepotentialcontaminationwasreduced
by 70 percentin thecommunitiesprovidedwith a watersupply.
Hence, thechancesof becominginfectedby watercontactwere
greatlyreduced

The comparisonareaincluded six settlementsin the same
valley, wherethegovernmentof St Lucia hadinstalledawater
supply comprisedof communalstaridpipesat 200 to 300 meter
intervalsalongthemain road. All indicesof infectionincreased
in thecomparisonareaduring thesamefive-yearstudyperiod,
andthewatersupply systemhadno effect on transmissionof
schistosomiasis,eventhoughthis sourceprovidedessentiallyall
thewaterfor homeuseTheriverscontinueto beusedfor wash-
ing, bathingandswimming

Theexperimentalwaterprojectin St Lucia hasdemonstrated
that impressiveresultscanbeobtainedin thereductionof trans-
missionof schistosomiasiswhen adequate,reliableandconve-
mently deliveredwatersuppliesareavailableThewatersupply
in thecomparisonareawasunreliable,inadequate,andinconve-
nient during thestudy period and thus had no effect on the
transmissionof schistosomiasisNot only wastherea reduction
in theprevalenceof infectionbutalsoareductionin theintensity
of infection, which maybe more important over a longertime
span Theprojectalsodemonstratedthatconvenientlydelivered
watercanchangeold customsandhabits,suchaswashingand
bathingin theriver As aresultof thereducedwatercontact,not

only is infection preventedbut contaminationof the water is
decreased

Aside from thedirectbenefitassociatedwith safewatersup-
plies, therearemanyother“quality of life” benefitswhichplace
watersupplyonahigh priority whencommunityimprovements
areconsideredBecausewatersuppliesarenot diseasespecific,
local authoritiesmayfind themmoreacceptablewheninterested
in the broad spectrumof social andhealth programs(Unrau,
1978)

Oneof theconclusionsin areporton25 yearsof schistosomia-
sis control in PuertoRico (Negron-AponteandJobin,1979)was
thatwatersupply improvementaccountedfor 80 percentof the
decreasein skin testpositivity in areaswithout snailcontrol The
datashowedadirectrelationbetweendecreasedschistosomiasis
as measuredby skin testsandwater supply improvements

Effectivenessof Water Treatment Processesin Re-
moving Cercariae

Storage

Storagecanprovide simple andeffectivewatertreatmentun-
der favorableconditions Storagecan be valuablein thecontrol
of schistosomiasis,inasmuchas themiracidiamustfind the in-
temiediatehost, the freshwatersnail, within afew’ hoursafter
hatchingandthe cercariaefrom the infectedsnail must find a
mammalianhost in lessthan 48 hours in order to survive In
practice,penetrationof theskin usually takesplacewithin 24
hours.Thustwo days’storagecapacityis sufficientto constitute
asignificantbarrierto transmission,providedinfectedsnailsdo
not enterthe reservoirs

Theeffectof the total time takenfor waterto passthroughthe
system (from collection through delivery) is suchthat if it ex-
ceedstwo days,no live cercanaewill be deliveredin thewater

Ample storageis alsonecessaryto ensurean uninterrupted
supply,avoidingthepossibleneedfor usersto resortto contami-
nated sources Any storage period will reducethe number of

organisms,butsomeshortcircuiting of thewaterin areservoiris
difficult to preventand, therefore,treatmentshould not rely
solelyon storage

Coagulation,FlocculationandSedimentation

A commonly usedprocessfor domesticwater treatmentis
clarificationby meansof a coagulantandsedimentationTests
performedto determinewhetherschistosomecercanaeareaf-
fectedby theclarificationof waterby coagulationandsedimenta-
tion indicatethat althoughsomecercariaeareentangledin the
floc formed,they soonfreethemselvesto returnto thesuperna-
tant Theseresults suggestthat the useof aluminumsulfate
aloneorwith lime is not effectiveagainstcercariae(Leiper, 1916,
Witenbergand Yofe, 1938, Jonesand Brady, 1947, Pellegrino,
1967)

Filtration

One of the most important and universally used forms of
watertreatmentis filtration. Varioustypesof filters canbeused
to improvethephysical,chemical,andbacteriologicalquality of
domesticwater

The two principal types of filters used in community water
suppliesaretheslow sandorbiologicalfilters andtherapid sand
filters

Attempts to usesand filters for removingthe schistosome
larvaearenotnew(Leiper, 1916), andsomeof thepastlaborato-
ry experimentswith vertical sandcolumns reportednegative
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results (Leiper, 1916; WitenbergandYofe, 1938) Other refer-
ences(WHO, 1970,WagnerandLanoix, 1959,BenardeandJohn-
son,1971)statethatcercanaeareremovedby sandfiltration The
reasonsfor thediffering reportsarespeculative,but mayin part
be dueto thegreatvariety of filtering mediaandexperimental
proceduresused Most of these tests were conductedwith a
clean, verticalcolumnof sand Sincefiltration is more involved
thansimply straininga fluid throughasandbed, thereremains
some uncertaintyof the applicability of test results to field
situations

Disinfection (Clorination)

Thefinal methodof treatmentis waterdisinfection Although
watercanbedisinfectedby boiling, this is difficult, tedious,and
expensivein localities wherefuel is scarceor boiling is donein
charcoalpots Chlorinationis usually thecheapestmethod,but
thechlorine suppliesmustbe reliablefor thereis little valuein
spasmodicallytreating a supply

TheWorld HealthOrganizationhasstatedthat1 0 milligram
per liter of residualchlorine,maintainedfor thirty minutes,will
kill all cercariaewithout referenceto therelatedpHof thewater

Severalfactorsmay effectthecercaricidalactivity of chlorine
Perhapsthe most important are water pH and contacttime.
Fathngto taketheminto accountmayaffectthevalueof chlorine
dosages(Witenberg and Yofe, 1938) Someof the early experi-
mentalworkproducedinconsistentandconflictingresults,asno
attention was given to pH and the contacttime (Pellegrino,
1967). Frick andHillyer (1965) foundtheminimal free chlonne
concentrationsto inactivateS mansonicercariaein 30 minutesat
20°Cwere0.3mg/latpHSO,O6mg/latpH7sand5omgllat
pH 10 0

Sanitation

Thebasicreasonfor transmissionof schistosomiasisis thelow-
level sanitationthat allows theschistosomeeggsto enterwater
containingsusceptiblesnails It follows that if thesafedisposal
of humanwastescouldbeaccomplished,it would eliminatenot
only schistosomiasisbut manyfecal-borneinfections
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DiseasesAssociatedwith Swimming

Surprisingly,perhaps,batherscan swim in waters that are
heavilysewage-ladenandnotcontractdiseases,apparentlybe-
causelittle of the water is ingested Sewage-ladenwater is a
potentialsourceof organismsthatcauseentericdisease(Cabelli,
1978, 1979) Mailman (1970) lists numeroustyphoid outbreaks
associatedwith swimming in fresh andseawaters

Swimmingpoolspresenta somewhatdifferent setting—pollu-
tion is limited to thoseorgamsmsdischargedfrom thebody of
the swimmer, dilution is limited, anddisinfectionwith chlorine
is the usualpractice

Inflammationsof theear(otitis), sinuses(sinusitis), eye (con-

junctivitis), and skin (dermatitis)are not uncommon A skin
infection of abrasions,usually on kneesandelbows,known as
“swimming poolgranuloma” also is foundamong pool users
(andoccupationallyaswell) It is causedby Mycobacteriumbalnei
(Feldman,1974) A mild viral infection, of thenose,throat,and
eyesknown as pharyngoconjunctivalfever is also associated
with swimming pools (Bell, 1957)

“Swimmers’ itch,” alsocalled schistosomedermatitis, is found
in swimmersandwadersin severalareas.This is anAvian schis-
tosomiasisin which cercariaeattack the skin of man but are
unsuccessfulin establishingthemselves Theitch is an allergic
reaction Most skin infectionsof swimmersaremild andheal
rapidly (Hicks, 1977).

Ichthyotoxism (poisoning by fish) is occasionallya threatto
swimmersor fishermenwho encounterthetoxins or venomsof
jellyfish, eels,coelenteratesor certain fish species.

A rarebutoftenfataldiseaseof divers,particularly, is “prima-
ry amebicmeningoencephalitis”Certain pathogenicamebae
speciesmayenterthebrainthroughtheuppernasalcavitiesand
the cribiform platewith dire consequences(Chang, 1972).

Casesof tuberculosishavebeendocumentedfor swimmersin
highly pollutedwaterwho havecomecloseto drowning(Miller
andAnderson,1954, Greenberg,1957)

Rhinosporidiosisis more an occupationaldiseasethana re-
creationalone Foundin India, andin a few otherareas,among

workerswho spendmuchof their time in streambedsandand
gravel quames,it is characterizedby thegrowth of sometimes
grotesque,large polyps in thenasalcavities.

Blood-suckingleechesarealso found in somenaturalwaters
andmayattachthemselvesto theskin or to themembranesof
the throat if ingestedin drinking water

But themost seriousdiseaseassociatedwith swimming, in
endemicareas,is sciustosomiasis
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SECTION 5

WATER HABITAT VECTOR-BORNE DISEASES

Introduction

Thesearediseaseswhichdependfor transmissionduringpart
of thelife cyclesof their pathogensonanimalvectorswhich live
all orpartof theirlives in ornearawaterhabitat Thearchetypes
areschistosomiasis(associatedwith snails), malaria(associated
with mosquitoes),andonchocerciasis(associatedwith aquatic
flies) Theseandothersaremajorpublic healthproblemsin the
developingworld

Insectvectorsdirectly transferthe pathogensthrough their
biting andblood-suckingactivities Snailvectorsdo not bite but
liberate free-swimming larval forms which penetratethe im-
mersedskin of man,orwhich invade aquaticanimalslatereaten
by man, orwhich encyston aquaticvegetationandareinadver-
tently eatenby man In afew diseases(butnot schistosomiasis),
transmissionto man is by his ingestionof infestedsnails.

Themoreimportantof thesediseasesaredescribedin Table5-
1

Schistosomiasis

Snail Vector Diseases

Themostimportantof theseis schistosomiasisThisdiseaseis
describedin somedetailin Section4, “WaterContactDiseases,”
including the role of snails in the transmissionof thedisease

However, there areseveralothersignificantdiseasesfor which
variousspeciesof aquaticsnailsarevectors

Clonorchiasis

Also known asChineseor Orientalliver flukedisease,donor-
chiasisis achromcdiseaseof thebile ducts, whichmay follow
ingestionof the trematode,Clonorchissinensis Toxemia,lossof
appetite,diarrhea,anda sensationof abdominalpressureare
earlysymptoms Severecasesmay havebile duct obstruction,
cirrhosis, progressiveascites,andedemabut arenot oftenfatal.
The diseaseis found in Asia—China, Japan, Korea, and
Vietnam

Man is infectedby eatingraw fish containingencystedlarvae.
Fish culturein fecally contaminatedpondsfosterstransmission
of thediseaseDogs, cats,andsomeotheranimalsmayalsobe
infected Certainspeciesof snailsarethefirst intermediatehosts,
fish thesecond

The diseasecouldbereadily preventedby thoroughcooking
of fish However,foodhabitsaredifficult to changeandthecost
ofcooking(ordeepfrying) is prohibitivefor many Publicaware-
nessmaybehelpful Sanitarydisposalof fecesto avoidcontami-
nating sourcesof food fish is also important

Table5-1. WaterHabitatVector Diseases1

Major tropical diseasetransmittedthroughdirectcontactand penetrationof immersed
skin by schistosomecercariae 200 million peopleareinfected

Humaninfection by eatingraw or partly cookedinfective fish

Humaninfectionby eatingraw or partly cookedinfective fish

Humaninfestionby eatingraw, infectiveaquaticplants,especiallywatercress

Humaninfection by eatingraw, infective aquaticplants,especiallywaterchestnutand
watercaltrop

Humaninfection by eatingraw or partially cooked,infective crabsor crayfish

Many differentviral diseasesincluding yellow feveranddengue

Bancroftianform increasingin populous areasdueto propensityof Culexfatigansfor
breedingin pollutedwaters 250 million peopleareinfected

Classical tropicaldiseasewith high deathtoll

Mangrovefly of genusChrysopsbreedsin waterin West andCentralAfrica

Simulium spp breedsin flowing waterin Africa andCentralAmerica Blindnesscom-
mon in W Africa
Sometsetsefly vectorslive andbreedin riverine andwaterholeareas

Diseaseor Syndrome - Remarks

Snail Vector Diseases
Schistosomiasis

Clonorchiasis
(Asiatic liver fluke)

Opisthorchiasis
(Cat liver fluke)

Fascioliasis
(Liver fluke)

Fasciolopsiasis
(Intestinalfluke)

Paragonimiasis
(Lung fluke disease)

Others

Mosquito VectorDiseases
Arboviruses

Filariasis

Malaria
Fly Vector Diseases

Loaiasis
(Loa Loa)

Onchocerciasis

African Trypanosomiasis
(SleepingSickness)

1 Transmissionby vectorsliving all or part of their lives in water
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Opisthorchiasis

Opisthorchiasisis an infection of manand other mammals
resultingfromingestionof rawfish infestedwith thecystsof the
trematodesOpisthorchisfelineusor 0 viverrini Foundin partsof
EuropeandAsia, it is said to infect 3 5 million Thais(Malek,
1980) Prevalencehas increasedin the U S S R as a resultof
constructionof damson certainrivers, especiallytheVolgaand
theDnieper (Malek, 1980)

Control and preventionmeasuresare similar to those for
clonorchiasis

Fascioliasis

Fascioliasisis adiseaseof theliver causedby largetrematodes
that arenatural parasitesof herbivores, especiallysheepand
cattle The infectiousagents,readily visible to the eye (3 cm or
morein length),areFasciola hepaticaandF gigantica They may
causetissuedamageandenlargementof the liver, biliary colic,
andjaundice

Humaninfectionis found in sheepandcattle-raisingareasof
South America, the Caribbean,Europe, theMiddle East,and
Australia Infectionis acquiredby eatingaquaticplants,suchas
watercress,which are infestedby encystedlarval forms known

asmetacercanae
The diseaseis controlledby killing theintermediatehostvec-

tor snails with toxic chemicals(molluscicides),drainage,and
chemotherapyfor livestock Public awarenessmayhelp

Fasciolopsiasis

Fasciolopsiasisis alsoa trematodedisease,causedby Fasciolop-
sis buski, a fluke which may reach4 5 cm in length (almost2
inches).A diseaseof thesmall intestine,it mayresultin inflam-
mation, ulceration,obstruction,toxic effects, diarrheaalternat-
ing with constipation,and vomiting However, deathis rare
Thoughthediseaseis foundonly in Asia, especiallyChina,local
prevalenceisoftenextremelyhigh Pig,man,anddogaredefini-
tive hosts,snailsareintermediatehosts

Transmissionis throughinfective metacercariaeencystedon
aquaticplants,especiallywater caltropand water chestnut.In
fectionfrom thelatter frequentlyresultswhenits hull or skin is
pulled off with teethandlips.

Preventionis by boiling or drying plants,preventionof fecal
pollution by manor pig of pondsusedfor growingaquaticfood
plants,andpublic education

Paragonimiasis

Paragommiasisis atrematodediseaseof man,dog, cat,and
othercarnivorescausedby Paragonimuswestermaniand other
speciesin Asia, P africanus andP uterobilateralisin Africa, and
otherspp in theAmericas Threeanda half million peopleare
infected,pnmanlyin Asia (Malek, 1980) Theintermediatesnail
hostsareoftenfoundin swift mountainstreamsLungsaremost
often parasitized,with developmentof fibrous, cystic lesions
Otherorgansmayalso be infected

Transmissionto manis by ingestionof infective,raw crabsand
crayfish Preventionis possibleby thoroughcookingof thecrus-
taceaEducation,sanitaryexcretadisposal,andmolluscidingare
othermeasures

OtherSnail Vector Diseases

Other snail vector diseasesinclude gastrodisciasis(Castrodis-
conieshominus),heterophyiasis(Heterophyesheterophyes),andme-
tagonimniasis(Metagonimusyokogawai) The first occursin Asia,

thesecondin theFarEast,theMiddle East,Turkey, the Balkans,
andSpain,butparticularlyin theNile delta,thethird in theFar
Eastand Siberia Castrodisciasisis transmitted through inges-
tion of raw,infectiveaquaticplants,theothertwoby ingestionof
raw, infective fish Preventionincludescookingof plants and
fish Most humancasesarebenign

Angiostrongyhais (rat lungworm), unlike the othersnail-re-
lateddiseases,is causedby anematode(roundworm) Further,
its snail vectorsinclude landaswell asaquaticsnails Man is an
accidentalhost, a dead end in the life cycle of the parasite,
AngiostrongyluscantonensisTransmissionis by eatingraw,infec-
tive plants,snailsorslugs,fish, or crustacea.Controlorpreven-
tion is similar to that for other snail vector diseases

Bibliography on Snail Vector DiseasesOther Than
Schistosomiasis

Acha,PedroN , andSzyfres,Buns “ZoonosesandCommunicableDis-
easesCommonto ManandAnimals “ ScientificPublicationNo 354 Pan
AmericanHealth Organization,Washington,D C

700pp 1980

Benenson,Abram S , Editor Control of ConimunicableDiseasesin Man,
13th Ed AmencanPublic Health Association,Washington 443pp
1980

Faust, Ernest Carroll, Russell, Paul Farr, and Jung, RodneyClifton
Clinical Parasitology,8thEd Lea& Febiger,Philadelphia 89Opp 1970

Malek, Emil A Snail-TransmittedParasitic DiseasesCRC Press,Inc , Boca
Raton,Flunda Vol I, Vol II 1980

Thorn,CeorgeW, etal ,Editors Harrison’s PrinciplesofInternalMedicine,
8th Ed McCraw-Hdl Book Cu, NewYork 2088pp 1977

Wilcucks, Charles,andManson-Bahr,P E C Manson’sTropical Diseases
Williams and Wilkins Company Baltimore ll64pp 1972

Arboviruses

Mosquito Vector Diseases

General

An arbovirusis a virus thatmultiplies in a blood-feedingar-
thropod (mosquito,tick, sandfly,midge,or gnat) andis trans-
mitted by bite to a vertebrateanimal (mammal or bird) These
“arthropod-borne” virus infectionsarethusclassifiedecological-
ly ratherthan taxonomically

There areover 300 known arboviruses Only about 100 of
theseinfect man, about 40 may producesignificant disease
Somearbovirusesarehighly lethal, for example,yellow fever,
dengue,and theencephaliticarbovirusesThe more important
mosquito-bornearbovirusesthatinfect manarelistedin Table5-
2

Mosthumanarbovirusesaremosquito-borne1zoonoses,acci-
dentallyacquired(oftenthroughoccupationalexposure,e g ,by
forest workers), with manan unimportanthost in maintaining
thetransmissioncycle Mostarbovirusesareendemiconly in the
tropics but areresponsiblefor sporadicsummerepidemicsin
temperatezones Fortunately, the majority of arbovirusinfec-
tionsof manaresubclinical, i e , for everyidentifiedcase,there
arehundredsof inapparentinfections

Clinical manifestationscanbequite varied,not only for differ-
entarbovirusesbutfor differentcasesdueto thesamearbovirus
For convenienceof description,arbovinisesarecategorizedin
five clinical groupsbelow (Sanford, 1977)

‘Rocky Mountain spotted fever is an important tick-borne arbovirus
endemicin the United States
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Table5-2. Mosquito-BorneArboviruses’

Apeu
Banzi
Bunyamwera
Bussuquara
Bwamba
California
Caraparu
Catu
Chandipura
CHIKUNCUNYA

DENCUE 1, 2, 3, and4
(BreakboneFever)

Easternequine
Germiston
Cuama
Cuaroa

Ilheus

Itaqui
JAPANESE
Kunjin
La Crosse
Madrid
Mantuba
Mayaro
Mucambo
Murray Valley
Murutucu
Nyando
O’NYONC-NYONC
Onboca
Oropouche
Ossa
Pin

Restan
Rift Valley
RossRiver
Shuns
Ssndbss

Spondweni
St Louis
Tahyna
Usutu
Venezuelanequine

Wesselsbron
WEST NILE

Westernequine
Wyeomyia
YELLOW FEVER

Fever
Fever
Fever
Fever
Fever
Encephalitis
Fever
Fever
Fever
Fever,hemorrhagic
fever, arthralgia
Fever, rash,
hemorrhagicfever,
polyarthalgsa

Encephalitis
Fever
Fever
Fever

Fever, encephalitis

Fever
Encephalitis
Fever
Encephalitis
Fever
Fever
Fever
Fever
Encephalitis
Fever
Fever
Fever, arthralgia
Fever
Fever
Fever
Fever
Fever
Fever
Arthritis, rash
Fever
Fever

Fever
Encephalitis
Fever
Fever
Fever,encephalitis

Fever
Fever,encephalitis,
rash
Encephalitis
Fever
Hemorrhagicfever,
hepatitis,jaundice,
polyarthalgia
Fever

South America
Africa
Africa
South America
Africa
U S A, Canada
South America
South America
India
Africa, Southeast
Asia, Philippines
Africa, Asia,
Pacific Islands,
South America,
Caribbean,New
Guinea,Australia
Americas
Africa
South America
South America,
Panama
South America
CentralAmerica
South America
Asia, Pacific Islands
Australia, Sarawahk
U S A, Canada
South America
South America
South America
South America
Australia, New Guinea
South America
Africa
Africa
South America
South America
South America
South America
South America
Africa
Australia
Africa
Africa, Southeast
Asia, Philippines
Africa
Americas,Jamaica
Europe
Africa
South America,
Mexico, U.S A
Africa, Asia
Afnca, India, Middle
East,Europe
Americas
South America, Panama
Africa, South and
CentralAmerica

Africa. SoutheastAsia
1The mostimportantmosquito-bornearbovirusesare shownin capital letters

SOURCES:Benenson(1975)andFennerandWhite (1976)

Virus/Disease Diseasein Man Distribution

Zska
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Arbovirus InfectionsPresentingChiefly with Fever,Malaise,
Headache,andMusclePain

Theseinfectionstend to beabruptbut short-lived,oftenmild,
withoutlastingeffectotherthanimmunity to reinfection Fatali-
ties are rare Arbovirusesin this group include Venezuelan
equineencephalitis,Rift Valley fever,Mayaro,Zika, Apu, Cara-
paru, Itaqui, Marituba, Murutucu, Oriboca, Restan,Madrid,
Ossa,Bunyamwera,Germiston,Ilesha,Guaroa,andWyconysa

Arbovirus InfectionsPresentingChiefly with Fever, Malaise,
JointPain, andRash

Theseare somewhatmore widespread,more seriousinfec-
tionscharacterizedby thesuddenonsetof distinctivejoint pains
Themost widespreadis Chskungunyavirus, found in eastern
andsouthernAfrica, India, andsoutheastAsia O’nyong-nyong
feveris a similardiseasealsofoundin EastAfrica In anoutbreak
therefrom 1959-1961,2 million casesof O’nyong-nyongfever
were recorded RossRiver virus is a similar diseasefound in
Australia

Arbovirus InfectionsPresentingChiefly with Fever,Malaise,
Lymph NodePathology,and Rash

This groupingincludesdenguefever, secondonly to yellow
fever in importanceamongarboviruses,and found over large
areasof the tropicsandsubtropicsDengueis discussedin more
detailin a later section

WestNile virus is foundfrom SouthAfrica to India but is a
causeof ssgnficantdiseaseonly in theNear Eastwhereit can
producea diseaseclinically similar to dengue The diseaseis
highly endemicin Egyptbut goeslargelyunrecognized,presum-
ably theadult populationis immuneandthe infection in child-
hoodis an undifferentiatedfebrile illness (Sanford,1977) Culez
univittatns is the principal vector in Egypt In Israel, mostpa-
tientsareyoung adults, evidenceof anotherdiseasein which
exposureatalaterageresultsin a more severeattack (Polio is
anotherexample—alsodueto avirus ) Fatalitiesin this groupare
rare

Arbovirus InfectionsPresentingChiefly with Central Nervous
SystemInvolvement

Somedozenarbovirusesarecapableof causingseriouscentral
nervoussystem (CNS) disease,including encephalitis(inflam-
mation of thebrain) andmeningitis (inflammationof themem-
branescoveringthebrainandspinalcord) Four arerecognized
asnumericallyimportantcausesof CNS diseasein theUnited
StatesSt Louis encephalitisvirus, easternequineencephalitis
virus, westernequineencephalitisvirus, andtheCalifornia en-
cephalitisgroupof viruses

Clinical featuresof arboviral encephalitis differ among age
groups In infants symptomsmaybe confined to suddenonset
of fever, often accompaniedby convulsions Olderchildren are
acutely ill, febrile, andlethargicand mayalsopresentwith nau-
sea,vomiting, muscularpain, photophobiaand/orconvulsions
Adults commonlypresentwith fever, nauseawith vomiting,
severeheadache,mental aberrations,and sometimescoma,
Mortality canbehighfor clinical cases,rangingfrom2percentor
less for California encephalitisto over 50 percent for eastern
equineencephalitisChildrenhavelower ratesthanadultsbut a
greaterlikelihood of developingseveredisability

Arbovirus DiseasesPresentingChiefly with Feverand
HemorrhagicManifestations

The striking feature of this lethal syndromeis hemorrhage
(bleeding)whichappearsaspetechiae(minutered spotsdueto

escapeof small quantitiesof blood) andecchymoses(swelling
dueto blood escapingfrom vesselsinto the tissues)on theskin
andmucousmembranes,with bleedingfrom all thebody on-
fices, thegums,andinto thevisceralorgans In fatal casesthe
victim collapsesfrom hypotensive(low blood pressure)shock.

The threearbovsruseswhich canmanifesthemorrhagicsyn-
dromesareChskungunyavirus, denguevirus, andyellow fever
virus All threemay result in morbidity without hemorrhagic
syndromesChilcungunyawasdescribedearlierascausingfever
with joint pain Denguevirus infection often exhibits a similar
pathology Yellow fever may also result in jaundice and
nephntis

Theterm mosquito-bornehemorrhagicfeverwasfirst usedin
thePhilippinesin 1953 Subsequently,hemorrhagicfevershave
grown steadilyas a diseaseproblemin SoutheastAsia Hemor-
rhagic dengueand chikungunya(andalsoyellow fever) areall
causedby virusestransmittedby Aedesaegypti,mosquitoswell
adaptedto breedingin thewaterhabitatsof urbanizedareas
Outbreakshaveoccurredin thePhilippines,Vietnam, Cambo-
dia, Thailand,Malaysia, Singapore,andIndia Hemorrhagicfe-
ver is adiseaseof children Most outbreaksoccurduring rainy
seasons

Yellow Fever

Yellow fever is an acuteinfectiousdiseaseof short duration
and extremelyvariableseventy It remainsthemost dramatic
andthemostseriousarbovsrusdiseaseof thetropics As lateas
1905, southernports in theUnited Statesexperiencedat least
5,000casesand 1,000deathsIts role in thwartingFrenchambi-
tions in the New World are legendary DeLessups’failure to
build thePanamaCanalandNapoleon’sloss of Louisiana, de-
riving ultimately from thelossof 33,000Frenchsoldiersto “yel-
low Jack”in Haiti A tenthof thepopulationof Philadelphiadied
of yellow fever betweenApril and Septemberof 1793 (Cart-
wnght, 1972)

A sylvaticform of thedisease,“jungle yellow fever,” in which
treetopspeciesof Haemagogus,Sabethes,or A africanus mosqui-
toesmaintain transmissionin wild primatesmeansthat thepo-
tential for human exposureand reestablishmentof man-A
aegyptimosquito-mantransmissioncycleswith urbanoutbreaks
is everpresent (SeeFigure5-1 ) Aedesaegypti is widespreadin
Asia Why thereis noyellow fever in Asia hasneverbeensatis-
factorilyexplainedYellow feverleapedtheAtlantic Oceanfrom
Africa to America Why not the Indian Oceanfrom Africa to
Asia7

Protectivemeasuresmust continueto bemaintainedagainst
humandisease,asdemonstratedby recentoutbreaksin Trinidad
in 1954, CentralAmerica in 1948 to 1957, theCongoin 1958, the
SudanandEthiopiain 1959 to 1962, Senegalin 1965,centralWest
Africa in 1969, PanamaandColumbiain 1974, Ecuadorin 1975,
and theGambia in 1979 and 1980 Fifteen thousandto thirty
thousandpeoplediedof yellow feverin theEthiopianoutbreak

Figure 5-2 showstheareasof Africa andtheAmericaswhich
remain endemicto yellow fever

DengueFeverandDengueHemorrhagicFever

Dengueoccurs in two forms, denguefever (alsoknown as
“breakbonefever”) andhemorrhagicdenguefever Denguefe-
ver is an acutefebrile diseaseof suddenonsetwith fever for
about5 to 7 daysandvariousothersymptomsincluding head-
ache,pain behind theeyes,joint andmuscle pains,and rash
Recoverymay be associatedwith prolongedpain anddepres-
sion Epidemicsareexplosive,but fatality is low Denguefever
occursin most of tropical Asia, in muchof theCaribbean,in
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Figure 5-1. Transmissionof Yellow Fever

SOURCES: Myer, 1955 andPratt, 1976

Infect-ion Chainof UrbanYellow Fever

CYCLE CYCLE CYCLE CYCLE
MAN• A AEGYPTI . MAN MONKEYS HAEMAGOGUS AND MONKEYS MAN A SIMPSON! MAN MONKEY A AFRICANUS MONKEY

MARSUPIALS PROBABLY OTHER MARSUPIALS A AEGYI’TI AND AND POSSIBLY

MOSQUITOES PROBABLY OTHER OTHER AEDES
Man rarelymfectedin jungle AEDIZS Man infectedby entermgjungle

JUNGLE TO URBAN JUNGLE TO URBAN

MAN GOESINTO JUNGLE,BECOMESINFECFED,RETURNSHOME, MOSQUITOESNEAR HUMAN HABITATIONS BECOME INFECTED
AND IFA AEGYPTI ARE PRESENTMAY INITIATE THE URBAN OR FROMMARAUDING MONKEYSAND IN TURN INFECT MAN, THUS
MAN-MOSQUITO-MAN CYCLE INITIATING MAN-MOSQUITO-MAN CYCLE

SOURCES:Meyer, 1955 andPratt, 1976 Epidermologyof JungleYellow Fever

Figure 5-2. Yellow Fever Endemic Zones
IN THE AMERICAS IN AFRICA
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severalLatin Americancountries,in Polynesia,andin Eastand
West Africa It is themostwidely distributedarbovirus

Hemorrhagicdenguefever is a much more senousdisease
causedby thesamevirus Its pathology is describedin thesec-
tion onhemorrhagicfevers Thehemorrhagicform is foundonly
in Asia

Both forms are transmittedby thebite of an infectedAedes
mosquito- A aeg-ypti is a commonvector

Role of Water

As for malarialandfilanasisvectors,mosquitovectorsof arbo-
viral diseaseslive in waterduring their larval life stagesMost
commonspeciesareAedesandCulex, but Mansonia,Psorophora,
Anopheles,Eretmapodites,Culiseta,et al also may transmitsome
arboviruses.

Japaneseencephalitisis transmittedby the mosquito Culex
fritaeniorhynchus,a ruralmosquito which breedsin rice fields.
Culextarsalis is anothervectorassociatedwith rural irrigation, a
vectorof encephalitidesin theUrnted States.In urban-suburban
epidemicsof encephalitides,thevectorshavebeenmosquitoes
of theCulexpipiens complex (Seesectionon filanasis)

Yellow fever, dengue,andchikungunyavirusesaretransmit-
tedby Aedesaegypti,anurbanvectorpar excellenceoftenfoundin
waterstoragecontainersThemamtenanceof A aegyptiin water
casksof 16th-to 19th-centurysailing vesselswasresponsiblefor
outbreakswhich decimatedtheir crewsand led to stories of
ghostshipssuchas theFlying Dutchman

Preventionof Arbovirus Disease

Preventivemeasuresinclude the destructionof mosquitoes
directly throughuseof insecticidesandlarvicidesandindirectly
through elimination of aquaticbreedingsites for mosquitoes
through alterationof habitats (eg, by drainage) Thesemea-
sureshavebeendemonstratedto be effectiveagainsturbanyel-
low feveranddengueand otherarbovirusestransmittedby A

aegypti
Othermeasuresinclude sprayingof humanhabitats,screens

andbed netsin living andsleepingquarters,useof repellants,
healtheducation,and, for yellow feverandJapaneseencephali-
tis, useof vaccmes
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Filariasis

The World Health Organizationestimatesthat at least 250
million peopleareinfectedwith the filarial nematodeparasites
Wuchereriabancroffi andBrugianialayi, transmittedby mosquitoes
(WHO, 1974). The adult wormslive in variouspartsof thehu-
manlymphatic system,causingthediseasesknown asBancrof-
tian andBrugian filariasis Personsmay harborthe parasites
with no apparentsymptoms,or the filarial worms may cause
inflammation and other complications In somepersonswho
havehadprolongedandrepeatedinfections,theremay be ex-
treme enlargmentof the extemal genitalia, breasts, or legs,
hencethe clinical term elephantiasisfor pronouncedenlarge-
ment of partsof thebody, often with a thickenedroughskin

Theyoung filarial wormsaretransmittedfrom personto per-
sonby variousspeciesof mosquitoes.Thesenematodesundergo
developmentalchangesin themosquito,which is an essential
link in thecycle of transmission The immatureworms, called
rrucrofilanae,occurin thehumanbloodstream Here they are
pickedup by mosquitoesas they feed A minimum of 10 to 11
daysis requiredfor thedevelopmentalstagesin themosquito
thoraxbeforeinfectiveformsmigrateto themosquitoproboscis,
from whichpoint they reachthenewhost at thenextfeeding.
Theinfective filanae arenot injectedinto thenew hostby the
mosquitobut actively penetratethe skin, perhapsat the site
wherethe mosquitopuncturedthe skin. Importantvectorsof
Wuchereriabancroffi include speciesof the generaCulex, Aedes,
andAnopheles The generallyacceptedvectorsof Brugia malayi
aremosquitoesm thegenusMansonia

Filanasisis widespreadin manytropical andsubtropicalre-
gionsthroughouttheworld TheBancroftiantypeof filanasisis
apparentlyan increasingpublic healthproblemin manyof the
largercitiesm southeasternAsia, in partbecauseit adaptsitself
readdyto transmissionby Culexpipiensfatigans, oneof thecom-
monest tropical mosquitoes,which breedsin sewageand la-
trines In theWesternHemisphereit occursin theWestIndies,
Venezuela,Panama,andthecoastalportionsof theGwanasand
Brazil. Filanasiscontrol programsarebasedon control of the
mosquitovectorsandtreatmentof thehumancaseswith drugs.
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Malaria

Introduction

Of all vector-bome,water-relateddiseases,malanais themost
important, themostwidespread,thegreatestkiller Malaria still
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causesmore thana million deathsper year, most of them in
tropical Africa, andapproximately150 million clinical casesan-
nually (Wemsdorfer,1976) It occursor hasoccurredin all con-
tinentsm areasextendingroughlyfrom 60°Northlatitudeto 40°
South latitude About 1 2 billion poeoplelive in areascurrently
endemicfor malanaAbout 350 million of them, mostlyin Afri-
ca, live in areas unprotected by any specific anti-malana
measures.

Malanais aninfectiousdiseasecausedby four protozoanpara-
sites of thegenusPlasmodraand transmittedby female mos-
quitoesof thegenusAnopheksThediseaseis characterizedclini-
cally by fever, often penodic, chills, sweating, anemia,
enlargementof thespleen,andvariouscomplicationsresulting
from the involvementof the liver, spleen,kidneys, and other
organsand thecirculatory system The mostseriousform of
malaria, falciparum, or malignanttertian, malariamay have a
casefatahtyamonguntreatedchildrenandnon-immuneadults
exceeding10 percent(Benenson,1975)

Transmission

The malariaparasiteis takenfrom thehumanblood stream
throughthebite of a suitablespeciesof Anophelinemosquito
(SeeFigure 5-3 ) The transmissionof infectionby themosquito
from manto man is not merelymechanical,theplasmodiaemust
develop(from gametocytesto sporozoites)in themosquitobe-
foreinfectionof anothermancanoccurduringasubsequentbite
andblood feedingby themosquito The time for thenecessary
development is temperaturedependent Below about 60°F
(16°C)developmentsimply doesnot happen,and transmission
of malariadoesnot occur At theoptimaltemperaturefor growth
(70°to 80°F, 21°to 27°C), 8 to 10 daysarerequired

Theinfective forms of theparasite,i e., sporozoites,concen-
tratein thesalivaryglandsof themosquitoandareinjectedinto
manasthe insecttakesblood meals Theparasitesdevelopand

SOURCE: Pratt, Darsie, andLittig (1976)

multiply in the liver of thehumanhost, invadethe red blood
cells,andproducenewcells (gametocytes),whichwhensucked
into thestomachof thefemalemosquitoreinitiate thedevelop-
mentof sporozoitesThemosquitois theninfectiveto manatits
next blood-feedingbite

Prevention

All mosquitoeslive thejuvenile stagesof their lives in water,
e , aseggs,larvae, and pupae.Early control efforts in Cuba,

Panama,andMalaysiaandin theTennesseeRiver Basin of the
UnitedStatesfocusedon measuressuchas drainage,reduction
of breedingsites,anddestructionof mosquitolarvaein thewater
throughuseof larvacides(includingoils) andmosquitofish(Ma-
goon, 1945,TVA, 1947) Thesemethodsarefeasibleonly where
thelocalvectorspeciesandsurfacewatercharacteristicsaresuit-
ed to suchmeasuresOn nationallevels, including ruralareas,
theyhavelimited utility for mostendemicareasin comparison
with useof residualinsecticidesto lull adult mosquitos

Most mosquitovectorsbite at dusk, night,or dawn, indoors,
and reston nearbywalls for hours The adventof DDT during
World War II providedacheap,effectiveinsecticidewith residu-
al killing power. Readilyappliedto walls, aneffectivemethodof
breakingthe cycle of transmissionof malariawas within the
reach of the malaria-endemicdeveloping countries (Smith,
1977) Successfulmalariacontrolprojectswereundertakenin the
post-WorldWar II yearsin numerouscountries

By 1955, thesesuccessesstimulatedthe launching by the
World Health Organization(WHO) malaria eradicationpro-
gramson thepremisethatthemeanswereat handto eradicate
by atwo-prongedprogramof wall sprayingandsurveillanceand
treatmentof all remainingcasesof malaria(Smith, 1977, WHO,
1972, WHO, 1974). Some 37 countrieshavebeencertified by
WHO as havingachievederadicationof malaria However, this
leavesnearly 50 other countrieswhich attemptederadication
anddidnot succeed.Nevertheless,overall, theannualincidence
of malariahasbeenreducedworldwide from 300 million to 150
million cases

Eradicationrefersto completeinterruptionof transmissionof
themalaria parasite, not to elimination of vector mosquitoes.
Thegoalof wall-sprayingis to kill infective mosquitoes,thereby
breakingthe transmissioncycle Treatmentof malariainfected
personsreducesnot only thenumberof infectedpeoplebut the
numberof infectedmosquitoes As thenumbersanddensityof
infectedpeopleandmosquitoesdecline,theparasitepopulation
(i.e , the plasmodiae)agesanddies out

Othercontrolmeasuresincludechemotherapyandchemopro-
phylaxis (drugs to cureandpreventmalaria) TheAgencyfor
International Development, the World Health Organization
(throughits TropicalDiseaseResearchProgramme),et a!., are
supportingvaccine research,but this is someyearsawayyet
from field trials andfurther yet from widespreaduse.

Increasingresistanceby mosquitoesto insecticides,increasing
resistanceto drugsby theparasites,andincreasingcostsof in-
secticidesanddrugsareleading to increasedinterestin integrat-
ed pest managementprograms for mosquito control and,
consequently,renewedinterestin old methodsof attackingmos-
quitoesby changingtheir waterenvironment.(SeeWHO, 1973,
McJunkin, 1975, NAS, 1973)
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Loiasis (Loa Loa)

Water Related Fly Vectors

Sometimescalled the“eye worm” disease,this chronicfilarial
infection is found in tropical West and Central Africa In the
CongoRiverbasinup to 90 percentof theindigenouspopulation
in somevillages areinfected Infections are accompaniedby
migrationof theadultworm throughthebody, causingtransient

swelling, pain, andpruritus(itching) Occasionallythehighly
mobile worm may comedramaticallyandrapidly into full view
asit crossesthewhite of theeye

The deeror mangoflies of thegenusChrysopswhich transmit
L ba, a nematode,are generally found in shadywoodlands,
especiallyforest swampland Their eggsarelaid in wateror in
branchesoverhangingwaterandthelarvaedrop into thewater
or mud below on hatching. Densely shaded, slow-flowing
streamsare preferred

Loiasisaffectsmorethanonemillion people Where it is high-
ly endemic,it is a majorcauseof lost worktime, andthe treat-

mentof heavily infectedpersonscanbehighly unpleasantand
evendangerousto thepatient

Onchocerciasis

Onchocerciasis,or “nver blindness,”is causedby thefilarial
worm, Onchocercavolvulus,andit occursthroughout Africa south
of theSahara(exceptSouth Africa) andin Yeman,Guatemala,
Mexico, Venezuela,and Colombia. A diseaseof underdevel-
opedareas,it infectsover30 million people.It doesnot shorten
life The most important complicationsareeye lesionscausing
lossof vision, frequentlyblindness,with its attendantpersonal
tragedyandsoao-economicproblems,intensepruntus,dermal
and lymphatic lesionsand tumors,andfear In manypartsof
west andequatorialAfrica morethan 50 percentof the inhabi-
tantsareinfected,30 percenthaveimpairedvision, and4 to 10
percentareblind. In somevillagesof theUpperVolta andGha-
na,blindnessmay reach35 percent

Someof themost fertile valleysin tropical Afnca areinfested
by theonchocerciasisvector, Simulium flies, andconsequently
arebeingabandonedby riverine populationsplaguedby skin
andeyediseases.Thepresenceof Sirnulium flies andthefearof
onchocercalblindnessmay threatenimplementationof irnga-
tion anddam-buildingprojectsonwhich futureagricultural and
industrial productivity of developingcountriesdepends.

The vector Simulium speciesrequirehighly aeratedrunning
water for breeding.Thus the construction of damsand their
spillwaysoftencreatesnewsitesof superabundantbreedingthat
spreadonchocerciasisto new areas.

Theprincipal control measuresin currentuseareaddition of
larvicidesto infectedstreamsandchemoprophylaxisof infected
populations

African Trypanosomiasis

African trypanosomiasisor African sleepingsicknessis a se-
vere,frequentlyfatal, diseasecausedby Trypanosomabruceigam-
bienseand T b rhodesiense,hemoflagellates.Occurrenceof the
diseaseis confined to the tropicalAfrican rangeof its tsetsefly
vectors(Glossinaspp)

Wherefliesof theGbossinapa!pabis grouparetheprincipalvec-
tors,asin WestandCentralAfrica, infectionoccursmainlyalong
streamsThis characteristicboth explainstransmissionpatterns
andsuggestsecologicalcontrolmeasures,particularly,destruc-
tion of thetsetsefly habitatby cleanngof tsetse-protectivebrush
alongselectedwatercoursesand aroundvillages

Nash (1970)describesthis water-relatedtransmissionpattern
eloquently

In the dry season,the requirementsof man andfly are
similar, man sites his village near a streamat a point
wherehe knows thatwaterwill beavailableevenin the
driest year Such placesarevital to the survival of the
nverinetsetse,which vacatelong stretchesof waterless
stream-bed and concentrateat the permanentpools
where they obtain the benefitof suitablemicroclimates
and of a steadyfood supply Sinceman,his stockand
wild animalsaredependentonthesamepoolsfor water,
thehostshaveto cometo the rivenne tsetsewhosedry
seasonbehaviorresemblesthat of thespiderin its web
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SECTION 6

METHODS FOR EVALUATING THE QUALITY OF DRINKING WATER AS

TO THE RISK OF TRANSMISSION OF MICROBIOLOGICAL DISEASE
Introduction

In approachingthis subject,it mustberecognizedthatassess-
ing the risk of contractingwater-bornediseaseis acomplicated
matter It cannotbe evaluatedsimply by determiningthepres-
enceor absenceof pathogensbecausethis is not a question
whichcanberesolvedin termsof “yesor no,” “blackor white,”
or “go or no-go“The probabilityof becomingavictim of water-
bornediseaseis a statisticalquestionrelatedto manyvariables,
especiallythetype and numberof pathogensingested Not all
typeshaveequalvirulence,anda very high percentageof any
given type maybe ineffectualin causingthediseasebecauseof
inactivationby unfavorableenvironmentalconditionsin the in-
testinaltract, or for severalotherreasons

Table 6-1 (Rohlich, 1977)summarizesobservationsof some
investigatorson therelationshipbetweennumbersof different
typesof pathogensingestedandthenumberof instanceswhich
resultedin actual transmissionof diseasesThe datademon-
strateclearlythatdosesrequiredfor infectionvary substantially
amongdifferenttypesof pathogensForexample,someShigella
arehighly virulentand causedinfection after ingestionof rela-
tively few cells, while someof the other organismsrequired
muchhigherdosesfor thesameresult Thetableindicates,fur-
ther, that thereis awide rangein thenumberof cells, evenof a
singletypeof organism,requiredto causeinfection, demonstrat-
ingthatvirulencemayvarywidelywithin eachgroup Forexam-
ple, it was observedthat Shigella dysenteriaecould cause
infectionwith adoseaslow as10organisms,whileotherstrains
of Shigellacouldbesafelyadministeredat muchhigherdosesof
organismsAlthough therearesubstantialvariationsin thedata,
Table6-1showsthattheprobabilityof contractingdiseasegener-
ally increasedwith increasein thedoseof pathogens

With thatbackground,andwithout becomingverytechnical
or profound,onecan reasonablyconcludethatthe risk of con-
tractingadiseasevia thewaterroutedependsupon the type of
organismandthe numberof viable cells ingested Other data
compiledover the yearshavedemonstratedthat thestatistical
risk alsodependsupon influenceof severalother variablesaf-
fecting virulenceof thepathogento thepotentialvictim Some
variablesaffectingthis complexsystemmaybe summarizedas
follows (Rohlich, 1977)’

1. The type of pathogemcorganismunderconsideration,
2. Virulence of the specific strain of organisms,which can

varywidely becauseof several factors,
3. The numberof viable cells ingested,
4. Age of the potential victim (infants and the agedoften

exhibit greatersusceptibility),
5. Generalhealthof the individual,
6 Extentto whichtheindividual mayhaveacquiredimmuni-

ty to thepathogenthrough earlierexposure,and
7. Many other factorsaffectingthe relationshipbetweenor-

gamsmandindividual, includingpresenceof certaintypes
of chemicalsor synergisticrelationshipswith otherorgan-
isms which maybe presentsimultaneously

Relyingon this limited discussionof somefactorswhichmay
affect thecomplexstatisticalsysteminvolved here,we will ex-

ploreafew alternativeswhichareavailablefor evaluatingrisk of
water-bornediseasetransmission.This alsowill makeit possible
to identify somepractical tools which are used to assessthe
publichealthsafetyof watersuppliesandto understandadvan-
tagesand limitations of eachtechnique

Enumeration of Pathogens

Techniquesareavailablewhich can be usedto identify and
enumeratemost of the commontypesof pathogensin water
Theyhavebeenemployedsuccessfullyin researchactivitiescon-
cernedwith occurrenceandsurvival of thoseorganismsandin
studiesconductedduring outbreaksof water-bornediseasesIt
appearsreasonableto employ thosemethodsto identify and
enumeratepathogensin a watersupplyasa direct methodfor
evaluatingrisk to thepublic health However, this “direct” ap-
proach to thequestionis not used in practicebecauseit has
several limitationsandbecauseotheralternativesareavailable
which arebettersuitedfor evaluatingthe risk (McFeters,1978,
Rohlich, 1977) We will explorethis briefly beforeproceedingto
considerthe techniqueswhich actuallyareused

A recentmajorpublicationondrinkingwaterandhealth(Roh-
lich, 1977)pointsoutthat thereis no singleprocedurewhichcan
be employed to test for presenceof pathogens Each type of
pathogenmustbeassayedseparately,usingdifferentlaboratory
techniques,andthetestsrequiresignificantexpertisefor reliable
execution.Also, mostof theavailabletechniquesarebestsuited
for grosslycontaminatedwaters,in whichpathogenpopulations
arerelativelyhigh Enumeratingthepathogensin a typical fin-
ishedwatersupplywouldbemuchmoredifficult, higherin cost,
and less reliable. The proceduresavailable now which are
judgedto besufficientlyaccuratefor practicalusearecapableof
enumeratingonly SalmonellaeorganismsExisting methodsfor
enumeratingShigella,Vibno, Leptospiraandmanyotherpatho-
gensarejudgedto be inadequate(Rohlich, 1977)

Aboveandbeyondthedifficulties andexpenseof directenu-
merationof pathogens,thisapproachhasa severe,orevenfatal,
limitation for assayingrisk of water-bornediseasetransmission
It is capableof evaluatingthat risk only in samplesactually
containingthepathogensin question It is highly desirablefor
risk evaluationto go beyond merely enumeratingpathogens
whentheyhappento bepresent—whichshouldbe rarein pota-
ble water—toprovide a measureof theprobability thatpatho-
gensmight be presentin thatwatersupplyon other occasions
The importanceof this canbe illustrated by pointing out that
watercontaminatedby sanitarysewageoftenmaycontainfewor
no pathogenssimply becauseanactivecaseof thediseasemay
not bea contributorto thewastewatersystemat that time Al-
thoughtheabsenceof pathogenswould infer that thesampleof
watertestedis safe,clearly therisk could increasequickly upon
addition of acaseor carnerto thecontributing population

In summary, then, direct enumerationof pathogensis not
usuallyusedto assessthesafetyof a potablewater That is not
merelybecauseof difficulty or expenseinvolved in conducting
thenecessarytests,whichmaybeconsiderableIt is amatterof
choice,becausesimplerandmoreeconomicalmethodsareavail-
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Table 6-1. Infective Dosesfor Man of Bacterial EntericPathogens

Subjects Infected/TotalTested

EntencPathogen
Dose ViableCells IOi 1(1 1& 10~i 10~ 106 w

7 io~ uP

Shigelladysentenae
StrainM131 1/10 2/4 7/10 5/6
StrainA-i 1/4 216

Shigella flexnen
Strain2A# 6/33 33/49 66/87 15/24
Strain 2A## 1/4 3/4 7/8 13/19 7/8

Salmonellatyphi
Strain Quailes 0/14 32/116 16/32 8/9 40/42

Vibrio chloerae
Strain Inaba

With NaHCO
3 11/13 45/52 2/2

No NaHCO3 0/2 0/4 0/4 2/4 1/2

Enteropathogenic
E. coli
Strain 4608 0/5 0/5 4/8

SOURCE: Rohlich, 1977

ablewhich actuallycanassessthe risk more reliably, aswe will
demonstrate.

The Concept of Using Indicator Organisms

The lirrutations inherent in attemptingto evaluatepublic
healthsafetyof waterthroughdirect enumerationof pathogens
havecausedthewatersupply field to use“indicatororganisms”
instead.Thesedo notnecessarilyhavedirectrelationshipto the
numbersof pathogenspresentin a givenwatersamplebut are
more useful for assessingthedegreeto which that waterhas
beenpolluted by fecal contaminationfrom humansand other
warm-bloodedanimals Thus, insteadof attemptingto deter-
minetheactualriskof contractingsomespecificdiseasethrough
consumingthewater,this testprovidesameasureof opportuni-
ty for transmittinganytypeof water-bornediseasewhichmight
resultfromfecalcontamination.In manyrespects,thismethodis
more meaningfulbecausethe resultsare not limited only to
specificpathogensbut relateto overallopportunity for contract-
mg a wide variety of water-bornediseases

Desirablecharacteristicsof indicatororganismshavebeendis-
cussedby manyauthors(Rohhch, 1977,McFeters,et al, 1978,
Anonymous,1976, Allen, 1978), andsomemay besummarized
asfollows:

1 Laboratorytestsfor theorganismsshouldbeapplicableto
all typesof waterto beinvestigated,both rawandtreated,

2. Theindicatororganismsshouldbepresentin sewageand
pollutedwaterswhen pathogensarepresent,

3. They should be presentin polluted watersevenwhen
pathogensarenot present,if they reasonablymaybeex-
pectedto enter thewaterat some future date after an
active caseor camerof the diseasebecomespart of the
pollution system;

4. They should be presentin polluted waters in numbers
greaterthan thepathogenpopulation,

5. The populationof indicatororganismsshouldbecorrelat-
edwith thedegreeof pollutionandopportunityfor patho-
gensto be present,

6. They shouldbeeasyto identify throughrelativelysimple

laboratorytests, in ashort period of time;
7. They should be easy to enumeratein thoselaboratory

tests,
8 They should havewell-defined characteristicsto permit

accuratelaboratorytestsandshouldbeconsistentin their
reactionsin thosetests,

9. Theindicatororganismsshouldnotmultiply undercondi-
tions wherepathogensdo not multiply;

10 Survival time for theindicatororganismsunderunfavor-
able environmentalconditions should exceedsurvival
times for pathogensThis insuressafetyof waterswhich
havebeentreatedto produceverylow or zeropopulations
of indicatororganisms;

11. Theyshould be more resistantto dismfectantsandother
stressesin theaquaticenvironmentthanpathogens,

12. They should be harmlessto man andanimal.

As might be expected,no indicatororganismhasbeenfound
whichmeetsall of thosecriteria, andirs reasonableto suppose
that noneeverwill be.Nevertheless,thecriteria arehelpful by
providing abasisfor evaluatingdifferenttypesof organismsfor
this purposeandfor identifying advantagesandlimitations of
thoseactuallyusedin assessingwaterquality

The Coliform Group of Bacteria

In 1884, studiesby Escherichestablishedthat high popula-
tions of certainspecificbacteriawere presentin the intestinal
tractsof humans.Subsequently,it wasrecognizedthatpresence
of thoseorganisms(Escherichiacoli) in watermaybeinterpreted
asevidencethat thewater hasbeencontaminatedwith fecal
matterand their populationis a function of theextentof that
contamination.

The“coliform group” of bacteriaincludesEschenchiacoli, as
well asnumerousotherbacteriaoriginating in fecal discharges
andfrom manynon-fecalsources,aswell (Allen, 1978, Anony-
mous, 1966; Anonymous,1976) It hasbeenestimatedthat the
coliform bacteriain fecaldischargesamountto, perhaps,200 x
io

9 cells per personper day.
For over 70 years, the coliform grouphasbeenemployed

widely to evaluatesanitaryquality of drinking water. It should
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be emphasizedthat the rationalebehind using this group of
bacteria as “indicators” is not basedon potential for causing
diseasein humans,althoughundersomecircumstancescertain
coliforms maycauseinfections They are valuableas indicators
simply becauselargenumbersarepresentin fecal discharges
andtheirpopulationis relatedto theextentof pollutionby those
discharges.Presenceof thecoliform groupdoesnot establish
that pathogensof anytype necessarilyarem thewater. Results
of thetestshouldbeinterpretedasameasureof theopportunity
for pathogensto bein thatwatereitherthenor, perhaps,atsome
subsequenttime, asoutlined earlier.

Thecoliform groupmeetsseveralof thecntenafor indicator
organismsoutlined earlier, but possessesseriouslimitations in
severalrespectsForexample,thegroupincludesmanytypesof
bacteriawhich may not originate in the intestinal tract of man
andwhichhavelittle orno relationshipto thepotentialfor pres-
enceof pathogensfrom that source Further, manycoliform
organismsarecapableof multiplying underconditionspresent
in treatmentfacilities or streams.This can result in very high
populationsof coliformshavinglittle or no sanitarysignificance
becausepathogensdo not multiply underthosesameenviron-
mentalconditions

Table 6-2 summarizesdie-off ratesof several typesof fecal
indicatorbactenaandentericpathogens(McFeters,et al, 1978).
With respectto survival in streamsandtreatmentsystems,coh-
form organismsusuallyoutlastmostof thecommonpathogenic
bacteriaHowever, thatis not alwaystruewith respectto viruses
andcertainothertypesof importantpathogens.Workby Butter-
field andotherinvestigators(Rohhch,1977)establishedthatcoli-
formsandpathogensaresimilar in sensitivity to disinfection.On
theother hand, viruses typically survive longerthan bacterial
pathogensor coilforms (Rohlich, 1977, Sobsey,1979)

Table 6-2. Comparative Die-Off Rates (Half-Time)’ of Fecal
Indicator Bacteria and Enteric Pathogens

Bacteria
Bacteria

Half-time
(h)

No of
Strains

Analyzed

Indicator Bactena
Coliform bacteria(avg.) 17 0 29
Enterococci(avg) 22 0 20
Coliform from raw sewage 17 5
Streptococcifrom raw sewage 19.5
Streptococcusequinus 10 0 1
S. boys 4.3 1

Pathogenicbacteria
Shigella dysenteriae 22 4 1
S Sonnei 24.5 1
S flexneri 268 1
Salmonellaenteritidis ser.paratyphiA 16 0 1
S. enteritidis ser paratyphiD 19 2 1
S enteritidis ser typhimurium 16.0 1
S.typhi 60 2
Virbio cholerae 7 2 3
S enteritithsser paratyphiB 2 4 1

1Thehalf-time wasdetermmedasthetime requiredfor a50% reduction
in the initial population
SOURCE: McFeters,et al (1978)

Difficulties in interpreting the significanceof coliform tests
sometimesarecompoundedby thefactthattherearetwoaccept-
ed proceduresfor enumeratingthem, and resultsyielded by

thoseproceduresoftenmay besignificantly different. The two
will be outlined briefly in the following paragraphs.

The MPN Test

TheMPN(Most ProbableNumber)testis basedoninoculating
tubescontaininglactosebrothwith samplesof thewaterbeing
testedandobservingthemafter48 hoursof incubationto deter-
mine whethergashasbeenproducedin each The presenceof
gas in a tube is consideredto be evidenceof thepresenceof
coliformorganisms,whoseidentityis furtherconfirmedby addi-
tional tests.

Under this procedure,the “cohform group” is definedas in-
cludmg all “aerobic and facultative anaerobic,gram-negative,
non-spore-forming,rod-shapedbactenawhich fermentlactose
with gasformation, within 48 hoursat 35°C”(Rohlich, 1977).
Most, butnotall, E. cohandseveralotherorganismsarecapable
of forming gasundertheseconditions,andthosewhichdo are
consideredto be membersof the “coliform group”

Using data for the amountof sampleintroducedinto each
tube,thenumberof tubestestedandthenumbershowinggas
formation, statistically derived tablesshow a “most probable
number”of coliforms in thewater. This methodof enumerating
bacteriais very imprecise,aspointed out by past investigators
(Woodward,1957, Litsky, 1978) This is illustratedin Table 6-3,
which showsvariationsin resultsobtainedfor triplicatesamples
of marinewaters,chlonnatedsewageeffluentsand laboratory-
chlonnatedsewageeffluents.Litsky (1978)points out that the
resultingMPN’s arespreadoveraten-foldrange,in spiteof the
tests’beingconductedcarefullyby atechnicianwith 10yearsof
laboratoryexperience Woodward(1957) pointed out that the
95% confidencelimits for atypical MPN testcovered13-and33-
fold rangesfor two examplespresentedby him

Thelack of precision in determiningpopulationof coliform
organismsby theMPN proceduremakesit difficult, or even
impossible, to attribute muchsignificanceto resultsof oneor a
few testswithout extensivefurtherconfirmatorywork This in-
herentvanabilitymustberecognizedin interpretingresultsfrom
theMPN coliform test to avoiderroneousconclusions.

The MF Test

Currently, thereis asecondacceptedtechniquefor determin-
ing thenumberof cohformorganismsin water. The membrane-
filter (MF) method is basedon passinga known volume of
samplethroughaspecialfilter which, subsequently,is incubated
onspecialmediaunderstandardconditions Usingthis test, the
“coliform group” is definedas including all organismswhich
produceadarkcolony(purple-green)with ametallicsheenwith-
in 24 hours.

The“coliform bacteria”detectedandenumeratedby this tech-
niquearenot necessarilythesameasthosecapableof ferment-
ing lactosein theMPN procedure,althoughthey aregenerally
acceptedas having thesamesanitarysignificance.TheMF test
procedurehas theadvantageof improvedreproducibilityover
theMPN techniqueHowever, resultsobtainedby thetwo pro-
ceduresusuallyarenumericallydifferent, creatingdifficulties in
interpretation

Other Advantages and Limitations

Some deficienciesof coliforms as indicator organisms have
beenoutlinedpreviously Additional shortcomingsinclude the
fact that coliform growthmay be suppressedby high popula-
tions of otherorganisms(Geldreich,et al , 1978;Rohlich, 1977)
Also, Geldreich,et a! (1978)reportedthat suspendedmatterin
watermay precludeuseof the MF procedurebecausedeposits
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Table 6-3. Triplicate Fecal Coliform MPN Range

SAMPLE MPN/10()ml

Marine 49
79
94
8

700

310
350
220

1,300
1,700

310
540
350

1,300
7,900

Chlorinated 2,200 7,900 13,000
Effluent 49,000

490,000
130,000
790,000

490,000
2,400,000

Lab 35,000 110,000 240,000
Chlorinated 240,000 540,000 2,400,000+

Effluent 49,000 130,000 490,000

SOURCE: Woodward, 1957and Litsky, 1978

on themembranesurfacesinterferewith filtration Further,they
indicatedthatcoliforms trappedin turbidity particlesmay not
producegas in the MPN procedureunlesstheorganismsare
releasedby vigorousagitation. They concludedthat drinking
water turbidity should not exceedone unit as measuredby a
standardtestandthatbacterialdensitiesover500organismsper
milliliter, asmeasuredby totalplatecount,shouldnotbetolerat-
ed Falsenegativeresultsbecauseof strainswhichareunableto
fermentlactosesometimesmayleadto anunwarrantedsenseof
securityandfalse-positivetest resultsmay occurbecausegas-
producing organismsoutside of the coliform group are not
uncommon.

Theseob1ectionsand limitations notwithstanding,the coli-
formsremainthepreferredindicatororganismgroupbecauseof
their origin, easeof detectionandenumeration,survivalcharac-
teristics, andhistoricaluse

Fecal Coliforms

Fecalcoliform bacteriaarea subgroupof the total coliforms,
discussedearlier, andarethought to include organismsmore
likely to haveoriginatedin theintestinaltract Accordingly, they
exhibit improvedcorrelationwith extentof fecalcontamination
Fecalcoliformsarecharacterizedby ability to fermentlactoseand
producegasatatemperatureof 44 5°CAlso, theymaybedeter-
mined by the MF techniqueby conductingthe test at higher
temperature.

Becausefecalcoliformsarelesssubjectto regrowthin streams
andprovidemorereliablecorrelationwith amountof fecalpollu-
tion, theynow areusedextensivelyin the U S.A for evaluating
streamquality, especiallyits suitability for bathing or shellfish
production(Geldreich,1966, Deaner,1969) Also, the fecalcoli-
form testnowis widelyusedfor evaluatingmicrobiologicalqual-
ity of effluentsfrom wastewatertreatmentfacilities Of course,
thechangefrom total coliforms to fecal coliforms hasmadeit

necessaryto reducethepermissibleconcentrationsconsiderably
becausefecalcoliforms arefar fewer in number thanthe total
coliform group

However, this test has not beenemployedto a significant
extent for evaluatingthequality of potablewater This is not
attributedto shortcomingsof thefecalcoliformsasindicatorsof
pollution,but to theperceivedvalueof thetotal coliform group
for evaluating performanceof treatmentsystems This wasex-
pressedby KablerandClark (1960)as follows

Thepresenceof any typeof coliform organismin treat-
eddrinkingwatersuggestseitherinadequatetreatment

or accessof undesirablematerialsto thewater after
treatment.. . The presenceof coliform organismsin
treated water calls for definitive action for their
elimination

Accordingly, thecoliform groupis consideredto bethemost
reliable indicator for evaluatingadequacyof water treat-
mentand is preferredto the fecal coliform groupfor that
application

Other Indicator Organisms

For manyyears,investigatorshavesearchedfor indicatoror-
ganismsbettersuitedto needsof thewaterfield than thecoli-
form andfecal coliform groups Fecal streptococcihavebeen
usedoccasionallyin streampollution control investigationsbut
havedemonstratedpoor recovery rates and poor agreement
with other methodsfor evaluatingmicrobiologicalquality of
drinking watersupplies GeldreichandKenner(1969)point out
thatfecalcoliformbacteriaaremorenumerousthanfecalstrepto-
cocci in the feces of man, providing a coliform/streptococcus
ratio always greaterthan 4 0 in domesticwastewatersCon-
versely,fecalstreptococciaremorenumerousthanthecoliforms
in feces of farm animals, cats, dogsandrodents,producing a
coliform/streptococcusratio of lessthan0 7 in wastesflows from
farms This suggeststhat simultaneousanalysesfor fecalcoli-
formsandfecalstreptococciandcalculationof theratio between
the two could be helpful in evaluatingtheprobablesourceof
coliforms foundin streamwaters

Other organismswhich havebeensuggestedas indicators,
but have foundevenless acceptance,include Clostridium per-
fringens,Klebsiellapneumoniae,severalspeciesof Aeromonas,
Pseudomonasspecies,bifidobacteriumand somepathogenic
Salmonella species(McFeters,et al, 1978, Rohl,ch, 1977).

In summary,althoughseveralalternateshavebeenproposed
from time to time, andsomeusedintermittently as adjunctsto
thecoliform tests,no organismhasyet beenfound which ap-
pearsconvincmgly to be betterthan thecoliform group

Bacteria Plate Counts

It hasbeenproposedthatmoreattentionshouldbedevotedto
useof standardplatecounts(SPC)for drinking water, basedon
plating watersamplesin nutrientagarmediumandincubating
aerobicallyfor 1-2daysat 20-35°C.Bacterialconcentrationscom-
monlymentionedasacceptableby healthagenciesareatvarious
levelsup to about500/ml

Onerationalefor this testis thatit maymoreaccuratelyassess
finishedwaterquality becausethehighernumbersof organisms
detectedmay provide improved opportunity for observing
changesin bacteriologicalquality This is viewedasa practical
methodfor monitoring effectivenessof chlorine throughouta
distribution network and warning of deteriorationin treatment
plant performance Also, the SPC limitation may reduce the
problemswhich havebeenreported(Geldreich,1977, Rohlich,
1977, McFeters,et al , 1978) concerninginterferenceby non-
coliform bacteria with detection of low concentrationsof
coliforms

This approach,philosophically, is consistentwith the ratio-
naleinvolved in usingthetotal coliformgroupto evaluatewater
treatmentanddistribution systemsinsteadof using the more
specific fecal coliforms As summarizedby McFeters, et al,
(1978)

The philosophicalbasisthatwe considerfundamentalto
the iddicatorconceptis that an indicatorsystemthat is
moreencompassingis betterthanonethatis morerestric-
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tive, in termsof thesourceof thecontaminationthatwill
be detected.Additionally, falsenegativesareto beavoid-
edmorethanfalsepositivesif onehasto selectthe lesser
of two evils.

Among thosediscussedhere,the leastencompassing,or most
restrictive, indicator would be to useE coli, followed by fecal
coliforms, total coliforms and SPC, in order of reducedrestric-
tiveness In awell-treatedandproperlyprotectedwatersupply
system, most of thebacteriashouldbe at or very nearzero in
concentrationThat leavestheSPCas thetestwhichmight pro-
vide themostsensitiveindicationof quality changessimply be-
causeit is theonly testamongthegroupof alternativeswhich
yields significantnumbersof bacteria,evenin a properlyoperat-
ed treatmentand distributionnetwork.

Measurementof Chlorine Residual

A relativelyrecentdevelopmentis theadoption of chlorine
residual measurementsto substitute for some of the indicator
organism monitoring in U S A water distribution systems
(Anonymous,1976) The rationaleis basedpartlyon theobser-
vationthat a substantialproportionof diseaseoutbreakscan be
attributedto deficienciesin disinfection Also, studieshavedem-
onstratedan inversecorrelationbetweenchlorine residualsin
distributionsystemsandcoliform bacteriain samplestakenfrom
thosesystems(Anonymous,1976, Craun,1978,McCabe,1978)

The extent of substitution is limited to 75% of the required
bacteriologicalsamplesTheremaining25% mustbe monitored
for indicatororganismsto assessadequacyof disinfectionandto
assurecontinuity of waterquality records Also, wheneverthe
chlorineresidualis determinedto belessthan thelevel specified
for thesystemin question,samplesfor total coliform analyses
must be taken immediately from that same samplingpoint.
Whenthis approachis adopted,thenumberof chlorineresidual
samplesanalyzedmust be at least four times the numberof
microbiological samplesdiscontinuedwith a further require-
mentfor at leastdaily measurementof chlorineresidual This is
feasibleto require becausethe chlorine residual test is easy,
quickandeconomicalto perform

Table6-4 summarizeseffectsof differentlevelsof freechlorine
residualonthenumberof instancesin whichcoliformorganisms
wereobservedin amajordistribution system Also, theaverage
StandardPlateCountsin thesystemarepresented(Geldreich,et
al, 1978).Table6-5showsthepercentof watersupplysystemsin
a majorU S A. study to haveaveragetotal coliforms exceeding
thedrinkingwaterstandardof oneorganismper100ml of water
(Anonymous,1976) Eight to onehundredpercentof thesys-
temswhich werenot chlorinatedwereobservedto containcob-
forms in excessof thestandardSystemsin whichchlorination
waspracticedwithout producingresidualchlorineshowedlow-
er incidenceof coliform organisms Thosesystemsin which a
detectableresidualwas maintainedproducedthe lowest inci-
dence of coliforms, varying from 0 to 3 percent of those
surveyed
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Non-
Typeof System Chlorinated

Chlorinated
No Residual

With any Detect-
able Residual
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CombinedSpring and Well

Well
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8
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5

0

0

0
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SECTION 7

PUBLIC HEALTH EFFECTIVENESS OF WATER TREATMENT
The Public Health Role of Water Treatment

Evaluationof water treatmentasa tool for protecting thepub-
lic healthrequiresunderstandingof its rolewithin thecontextof
manymeasuresfor controlling healthimpactsin potablewater
systems.

In a veryreal sense,treatmentshouldbe consideredas a last
resort Sometimeslocalconditionsmakeit impossibleor unecon-
omical to producesatisfactorypotablewaterwithout treatment
In otherinstances,adoptionof treatmentmay reflectfailure by
planners,engineersandadministratorsto developsuitablewa-
ter supply throughsimpler, more reliableandcheaperalterna-
tives which could be availablebut not recognized Treatment
shouldnot be installedwithout good reasonbecausefar better
solutionsoften may bedeveloped

Provision of a safepotable supply begins with thecrucially

importantstepof sourceselection Selectioninvolves threefun-
damentalconsiderations,thefirst of which is thatwatermustbe
adequatein quantity Clearly, thereis no substitutefor provid-
mg enoughwaterto meetneedsof thecommunityin question
andgoalsof a watersupplyprojectcannotbemet without ade-
quateflow It is importantto notethatpublic healthintegntyof a
systemoften is seriouslycompromisedif watercannotbe sup-
plied continuouslyin quantitiesadequateto meetneedsof the
mumcipahty,maintainingsatisfactorypressuresthroughoutthe
distnbutionsystemat all times

Givenadequatequantity,thenextmostimportantcharactens-
tic of a sourceis waterquality Thereis no absolutemeasureof
quality in a practicalwatersystem Its healthsuitability may be
viewedasdependinguponthestatisticalprobabilityof adverse
impacts. In evaluating thosensks, water supply professionals
tend to beconservativebecauseof heavyresponsibilityfor pro-
tectingthehealthof largesegmentsof thepublic Accordingly,
standardsfor protectingwaterquality typicallybeginwith selec-
tion of the bestquality sourceamong thoseavailable,within
reasonableeconomicconstraints

Wherealternativesourcesareboth adequatein quantityand
entirelysatisfactoryin quality, thethird importantconsideration
is total costs

Selectionof municipal water sourcesand their subsequent
protectiondependheavily on thesanitarysurvey This inspec-
tion identifies andevaluatesconditionswhich might be poten-
tially dangerousto theintegrity of thewatersystem.Often, the
sanitarysurveyincludessamplingandlaboratoryanalyses,but
it goes far beyond that type of data collection to evaluatebasic
hazardsin thesourceand othersystemelementswhich might
causeproblemsin thefuture, whetheror not waterquality defi-
cienciesactuallyexistat thetime of sampling Thesurveyis a key
factorin establishingtheneedfor treatment(McJunkin, 1976).

Toillustrate theimportanceof sourceselectionin determining
thetypeandextentof requiredtreatment,consideracommunity
hanng a choice betweenusinga surfacestreamasa supply
sourceor developinga groundwatersystem.Almost all surface
suppliesaresubjectto pollution fromrunoffandpointsourcesof
wastewatersandusually requireextensivetreatmentbeforeuse
asapotablesupply. Ontheotherhand,whereanopportunityis
availableto usespnngsorwells, thecombinedeffectsof time of
travel andfiltration during passagethroughsoil often provide
veryeffectivenaturalremovalof objectionableconstituentsAc-
cordingly, watertakenfrom a goodgroundwatersourceoften

needslittle or no further treatmentto correctdeficienciesin
quality, although chlonnation may beusedto insure a residual
throughout the distnbution systemto protect consumersfrom

subsequentwatercontamination
Thedistributionsystemis ofcrucial importancein maintaining

adequatequality of waterdeliveredto theconsumerIt mustbe
adequatein capacityandother design featuresand free from
opportunitiesfor contaminationwhichmight undotheresultsof
carefulsourceselectionand appropriatewatertreatment

Theimportanceof propersurveillancein safeguardingwater
quality from sourceto consumercannotbe over-emphasizedIt
mustbeconsidered,however,in abroadcontextbecauseproper
surveillancegoesfar beyondmeresamplingandbacteriological
or chemicalanalysesto include all activities necessaryto insure
thatcomponentsof the systemfunction without nsk of failure
In this respect,it hasbeenstatedthat (McJunkin, 1976)

Surveillanceis not merely finding out what is wrong
andputting mattersright, it includesundertakingre-
medialactionto reduceoreliminatehealthhazardsand
advisingon, assistingwith, and stimulating improve-
ments wheneverpossible Surveillancealso includes
more generalactivities to promotethesafetyof water
supplies—operatortrainingandhealtheducationof the
public in thepreventionof waterborneentericdisease,
for example

It is principally throughsurveillancethat knowledgeableindi-
viduals andagenciesareableto identify currentproblems,an-
ticipate otherswhichhavenot yetoccurredbut areat risk and,
mostimportantly, preventthem from occurring

It should be clear that water treatmentrepresentsonly one
partof acomplexmatrix of tools availablefor controlling health
impactsin potablewatersystemsIt shouldbeappliedjudicious-
ly and only within the context of all alternativeswithin the
matrix

Various Goals of Water Treatment

As indicatedearlier, thebasic role of municipal watertreat-
ment is to correctdeficienciesin quality It shouldberecognized,
however,thatnotall of thedeficienciesarehealth-relatedSome
standards,especiallythoserelatingto bacterialquality of water,
arebasedspecificallyonprotectingthepublichealth Otherstan-
dardsestablishedbecauseof concernsaboutpotential impacts
on health include those for heavy metals, radioactive sub-
stances,nitrates, fluoridesandselectedorganicchemicals

Treatmentoftenis directedtowardscorrectingaestheticchar-
acteristicsof water, with little orno relationshipto realorpoten-
tial healthproblems.For example,removalof iron, manganese,
color,phenolsandothersubstancescapableof producingunde-
sirabletastesandodorssometimesform theprincipalmotivation
for treatmentAlso, treatmentoftenis undertakento correctthe
corrosivenessof wateror thetendencyto form scalein pipelines
andwaterheaters

In some instances, treatmentmay correct a characteristic
whichotherwisecouldinterferewith useof thewaterin certain
industrial processesIn somecommunities,this hasbeendone
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becauseof theimportanceof theindustryin thecommunityand
recognitionthat treatmentto providewatersuitablefor its needs
could be more economicalat the municipal plant than at the
industryitself. In otherinstances,specialtreatmentmay bebet-
ter left to theindustrialorganizationbecauseof excessivecostof
applying thosestepsto all watersused in themunicipality

Evaluation of Water Quality

The typesof treatmentprocesseswhich should be used in
waterpunficationplantsandefficiencieswhichmustbeattained
by themultimatelydependonconstitutentsin therawwaterand
concentrationsacceptablein usesto which the waterwill be
placed.The specificdegreeof removalnecessaryfor eachcon-
stituentis thatrequiredto correctthequality of theraw waterto
meetneedsspecifiedfor the finishedproduct To reachthose
decisions,we should be ableto define waterquality goalsin
termswhich, preferably,areboth quantitativeandaccurate

With respectto protectionof health,we needabasisfor evalu-
atingnsksaccompanyingvariousconcentrationsof specificcon-
stituentsin water. When that type of information is available,
information abouttheconcentrationof eachconstituentin the
rawwaterandthefinal concentrationwhichwouldbeacceptable
in the finishedsupply canbe usedto specify what treatment
must accomplish Correlationsbetweenconstituentsin water
andhealthrisks incurredby their presenceoftencanbe estab-
lishedthroughepidemiologicalstudiesorthroughanimalstud-
ies Unfortunately,however,difficulties oftenareencountered
in either becauselow levelsof chronicor geneticdamagemay
appearonly afterconsumingthewaterfor manyyears

Sometimesit is possibleto evaluateconditionsthroughdirect
measurementof constituents,perhapsusingverycomplexand
sophisticatedanalyticaltechniques,but in otherinstanceseven
thosecannotproducethe informationrequiredfor an accurate
assayof healthrisks In thoseit maybenecessaryto useparam-
etersother than theconcentrationof oneor morespecificcon-
stituentsin thewater A few aspectsof evaluatingwaterquahty
to estimatehealthnsks will be discussedbriefly

Communicable Diseases

Oneobviousmethodfor evaluatingwaterquality with respect
to diseasetransmissionwould be to enumeratethenumbersof
pathogenicorganismsin representativesamplesof the water,
but this couldpresentsenousproblems Manytypesof patho-
genscanbe transmittedvia thewaterroute They havewide
differences in characteristics,numbersingested to produce
probable infection, numbersdischargedin wastewatersfrom
infectedhosts,ratesof dieoff outsidethehostsinnatural waters,
andresistanceto destructionorremovalby variouswatertreat-
ment processes.

Direct enumerationof pathogenswould beboth difficult and
expensive Many techniques would be necessaryfor isolating
andidentifying differenttypesbecausemethodsappropriatefor
onewould not be suitablefor assayingothers Some(for exam-
ple, thehepatitisvirus)arenotquantifiableatall Thenecessary
expertiseseldomis availablein water laboratoriesto conduct
thesetypesof tests,andevenif it were,analyticaldifficultiesand
tedious work necessaryto measurethe low number of patho-
gensin mostwaters,especiallyafter treatment,would resultin
veryhigh costs.Beyondthosedisadvantages,resultsfrom such
analyseswould not bethemostdesirabletypeof information, in
any event.Successor failure in isolating apathogencouldde-
pendupononly whetheror notit happenedto bein thespecific
sampleof water studied A water indicatedto be safeby this

approachmight, nevertheless,becomeunsafeshortly thereafter
upon receivingwastedischargesfrom oneor more personsin-
fectedwith thediseasein question

A far preferableapproachwould be to employ a technique
which measures“risk” in termsof opportunity for receiving
pathogensor, in other words, theextentof recentpollution by
wastewaterdischargesThis potential for transmittingcommu-
nicable diseasescommonlyis evaluatedthroughenumerating
“indicator organisms“ One suchorganism is Escherichia colt,
which is dischargedin largenumbersfromintestinaltractsof all
humans Measurementsof numbersof E coli in waterindicate
thedegreeto which thewaterhasbeenpollutedby fecalcontam-
ination from humans This providesa better measureof the
“risk” of transmittingwaterbornepathogens,bothpresentlyand
at somefuture time

Indicator organismsmostcommonlyusedin thewatertreat-
ment field arethe “coliform group” which includes,in addition
to E coli, someorganismsdenvedfromotheranimalsandsoils
This broadergroupofbacteriais presentin largernumbersandis
easierto identify and count under conditions found in most
waterlaboratonesAlso, it providesamoreconservativeevalua-
tion of treatmentplant operationbecausegood performance
should be successfulin reducingeven this largerandmoredi-
verse group to the vanishing point In general, studieshave
indicated that survival characteristicsof coliformsaresimilar to
thoseof important pathogenicbacteria, providing confidence
that thewatershouldbe safeoncethecoliformgrouphasbeen
eradicatedby treatment.

Unfortunately,absenceof coliforms providesa lessaccurate
measureof safetywith respectto pathogenicvirusesandproto-
zoa Senousreservationsoftenhavebeenexpressedaboutreli-
ability of this test,leadingto searchesfor othertypesof indicator
organismswhichmight bebettersuitedfor thepurposeTodate,
noconsensushasbeenreachedon anyof severalproposedalter-
nativeorganisms

Today, the safety of water with respectto transmissionof
communicablediseasesis evaluatedpnncipally in termsof its
populationof coliform bacteria.Drinking waterstandardspres-
ently usedin manyareasof the world allow approximately1
coliform organismper 100 ml of water This doesnot entirely
excludethepossibility of acquiringintestinal infectionbut is a
practicalstandard,establishedpartly throughexpedienceIt can
beattainedeconomicallyin mostwatersuppliesandappearsto
limit the incidenceof waterbornediseasesto a level below the
detectionthreshold A recentmajorstudy in theU S A reached
the following conclusion(Rohlich, 1977)

Thepresentcoliformstandardsappearadequateto pro-
tect public healthwhen raw wateris obtainedfrom a
protectedsource,is appropriatelytreated,andis dis-
tnbutedin a contamination-freesystem Currentcob-
form standardsarenot applicablefor waterreclaimed
directly from wastewater

This suggeststhat the standard,which appearsto be entirely
adequatein many industnalizednations whereinodencesof
waterbornediseasesare low, maybe lesssatisfactoryin coun-
tries with high incidencesof thosediseasesIn anareahavinga
high incidenceof waterbornedisease,treatmentto producethe
samelevel of coliform organismswould be expectedto resultin
ingestionof morepathogensbecauseof increasedratiosof path-
ogensto cohformsin wastewaterdischarges.

For purposesof monitoringdailyoperations,othermorerapid
types of analyticalprocedureshave beenemployed. Onein-
volves measurementof turbidity at frequentintervals at the
plant andthroughoutthedistributionsystem Significantdepar-
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tures from the very low turbidity levels which are customary
with properlyoperatedsystemswould signalthatanunsatisfac-
tory situation hasarisen,perhapsimpropertreatmentplant op-
eration or cross-connectionsin the distribution system
Measurementsof chlorine residualsalso havebeenused for
similarpurposes.Usingthesetypesof tests,in additionto bacte-
riologicalanalyses,offerstheadvantageof rapid andeasilycon-
ducted methods for identifying presenceof water quality
hazards

Inorganic Chemicals

Theallowablecontentof aninorganicchemicalin waterusual-
ly canbedefineddirectly in termsof concentrationof thechemi-
cal in question Accordingly, evaluationof raw waterquality in
this respectusually involves measurementof concentrationsof
heavymetals,chlorides,sulfates,nitrates,fluoridesandothers
throughuseof readily availableanalyticalmethods Treatment
requirementsthen canbeestablishedthroughcomparingthose
datawith allowableconcentrationsspecifiedfor potablewaters

Organic Chemicals

Specifyingallowable concentrationsof organic chemicalsin
potablewaterpresentsspecialproblemsbecauseof difficulties in
analyzingwaterfor low concentrationsof thoseconstituentsFor
severalyears,U S A standardsincluded a maximum recom-
mendedconcentrationfor “carbon chloroform extract(CCE)
This empirical measurementof organic matter was accom-
phshedby filtering a largesampleof waterthroughactivated
carbonand subsequentlyeluting organicsfrom thecarbonwith
chloroform The test was of little value for assayingsafetyof a
waterbecauseof its verygrossnatureandabsenceof definitive
information about the typesof organicspresent The rationale
simply wasthatorganiccontentof thewatershouldbekeptat a
low level. If the raw watercontainedwhatwasconsidered,em-
pirically, to be excessiveorganics,stepsshould be takento re-
duce themdaring treatment,usuallyby usingactivatedcarbon
for adsorption.

Currently, standardshave been establishedfor severaltypes
of specificinsecticides,widely recognizedashaving significan~
healthimplicationsin potablewaterandfor certainotherorganic
compounds Chlorinatedhydrocarbons,especiallythe tnhalo-
methanes,arereceivingextensiveinterestin somecountriescur-
rently Identification of most trace organicsin water requires
very sophisticatedanalytical techniques,usually going far be-
yond the capability of analytical equipmentand personnelat
typical water treatment facilities. If analysesare required for
theseconstituents,specialanalyticalinstrumentationand per-
sonnelusually mustbe provided, oftenon a consultingbasis

Mechanisms for Reducing Health Risks
Through Treatment

Physical Removal

Somewatertreatmentprocessesfunctionby simplyremoving
the undesirableconstituentwithout significantly changingits
character.For example,sedimentationorfiltration may remove
bacteriaandvirusesfrom waterefficiently without influencing
viability of theorganismsOf course,viability of theorganismsis
important when evaluating disposal of sludges and other by-
productsfrom treatmentfacilitiesbecausethey usually contain
much higher concentrationsof undesirableconstituents than
waterenteringtheplant. Otherprocesseswhich functionprinci-

pally through separationinclude distillation, reverseosmosis
andother membraneprocesses

Pretreatment to Enhance Removal

In someinstances,constituentsmay be separatedafter pre-
treatmentto facilitate theremovalprocessFor example,heavy
metalsoftenareremovedthroughprecipitation to convertthe
soluble ions to insolubleforms, followed by settling and,per-
haps, filtration Removalof bacteriaand viruses may be im-
provedsubstantiallyby coagulationto agglomeratethem into
largerparticlesbeforesetthng.Removalof iron andmanganese
maybeenhancedby aerationorchlorinationto oxidizethemetal
to ahighervalencestate,facilitating itsprecipitationandremov-
al by subsequentsettling andfiltration.

Destruction

Othertypesof processesoperate throughdestroyingobjec-
tionablecharacteristicsof theconstituent,eitherbeforeremoval
by asubsequentprocessor sometimeswithout removalat all
Forexample,chlorinationof watercanoxidizesulfidesandother
reducingagentsto differentchemicalformswhichnolongerare
objectionable In similar fashion, cyarudesmay beoxidized to
produceinnocuousproductswhich do not requiresubsequent
removal On the other hand,organic iron compoundssome-
timesareoxidizedby chlorine or ozoneto breakthebond be-
tween the organic moleculeand iron, facilitating subsequent
precipitationof theiron. In general,disinfectionprocessesfunc-
tion throughchemicalreactionwith enzymesor othercell com-
ponentsto inactivatetheorganismandeffectivelydestroyit asa
living system

SecondaryEffects

In someinstances,treatmentoccupiesa rolewhich may be
secondary,but important, in determiningefficiency of disinfec-
tion. It hasbeenobservedthatdisinfectionof turbidwatersmay
bedifficult to accomphshefficientlybecausesomeorganismsare
shielded within turbidity particles, blocking contactbetween
themandthechlorine compoundsSubsequently,they maybe
separatedfrom the turbidity particlesandremainviablein the
waterafter thechlorine hasbeendissipated.Accordingly, re-
movalof turbidity is consideredto beanimportantfacetof water
treatmentfor destructionof pathogenicbacteriaand viruses,
even though the turbidity itself hasno direct role in disease
transmission

Protection from Bacterial Pathogens

An important considerationin designing, constructingand
operatingawatertreatmentplantisreductionin risk of transmit-
ting pathogenicbacteriato thepublic

For reasonsdiscussedearlier,bacteriologicalquality of water
actuallyis assessedthroughenumeratingcoliformbacteria.That
alsopermits evaluationof effectivenessof the treatmentsystem
in reducingrisk of transmithngwaterbomediseases,whetheror
notpathogenshappento bepresentatthe time of measurement.
Someinvestigatorshaveadoptedan evenbroaderapproachto
evaluatingefficiency by analyzingremovalsof bacteria,repre-
sented by total plate counts instead of only the cohform
organisms.

Effects of Storage on Bacteriological Quality

It long hasbeenrecognizedthat self-purificationprocessesin
natureserveto reducerisks of transmittingwaterbomediseases
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Thishasbeenobservedthroughmeasurementsofpathogens,as
well as monitoring of coliform organismsor total bacterial
populations

Somehaveobservedthat for a short time afterdischargeof
municipalwastewaterinto astreamthereis anincreasein popu-
lation ofcoliform organisms.Somehaveattributedthat to break-
ing of clumpsof bacteria,producingonly anapparentincrease.
Othershaveconcludedthatgrowthof coliform organismsactu-
ally wasoccurringin thestream On theother hand,growthof
pathogenshasnot beenobservedin receivingstreams,where
conditionsareunfavorableascomparedwith theratherspecial-
ized environmentalneedsof mostpathogens

Subsequently,thenumbersof pathogensandcohformsboth
have beenobservedto decreasewith time, dueto dieoff. Many
factors affect thedieoff rate,including temperature,pH, pres-
ence of predatororganisms,and concentrationof pollutional
matenalsin thewater It hasbeenreported(Fair, Geyer,and
Okun, 1968)thatdestructionof entericbacteriais morerapid in
heavilypolluted watersthanin cleanstreams,in warmweather
than in cold, andin shallowturbulentstreamsthan in deep,
sluggish bodiesof water.

Specific removal rates reportedby past investigatorsvary
widelydependingonexperimentalconditions underwhich their
studieswereconducted Accordingly, greatcautionshould be
exercisedin attemptingto projectanyquantitativerelationships
betweentime of storageandextentto whichpathogensmay be
reducedin numbersDatasummarizedby afew pastinvestiga-
tors suggestremovalsrangingfrom 50% to over99% of entenc
bacteriawith storagetimesof threeto sixty days(Wagner,1959,
Fair, Geyer, and Okun, 1968, Anon., 1979). McJunkin (1976)
reports that storageof water for 48 hours results in death of
cercanaeresponsiblefor transmissionof schistosomiasis.

Physical Removals in Water Treatment Plants

Slow sandfiltration hasbeenreportedto remove85-99% of
bactenalpathogensfrom water. This can be attnbutedto effec-
tivenessof thefiltration processin removingsuspendedmatter,
including bactena,andto naturaldieoff of thosebacteriaduring
storagein the filter under conditions environmentally unfavor-
able to their survival (Wagner, 1959).

Higherefficienciesusuallycanbe attainedin properlyoperat-
edrapid sandfilter plants Coagulationandsettlingarecapable
of removals in the range of 95-99% of the bacteria When fol-
lowed by rapid sand ifiters, overall removalswell in excessof
99% shouldbe readily attainablein a properly operatedplant

Disinfection

Extensiveremovalof bacteriaby variouswatertreatmentpro-
cessesnotwithstanding,disinfectionremainstheprincipal line
of defenseagainsttransmissionof waterbomediseases.Even
removalswell in excessof 99.9% of coliform organismsfrom
typical surfacewatersusuallywill beinadequateto insuresafety
from waterbornediseasesasrepresentedby commonlyaccepted
drinkingwaterstandards.Accordingly,productionof afinished
productconsistentwith thosestandardsalmostalwaysdepends
heavily upon effective disinfection Slow sand filtration, or co-
agulation, settling and rapid sand filtration, followedby disin-
fection of the treatedwatercanvirtually assurefreedom from
significantrisks of transmittingcommunicablediseasesvia the
drinking water route.

The disinfectant which has been usedfor threequartersof a
centurywith greatsuccessis chlorine.It mustberecognizedthat
addition of chlorine to wateractuallymayresultin formationof
severaldifferent disinfectantsbecauseof subsequentreaction

betweenthechlorineandconstituentsof thewater Addition of
chlorine to waterresultsinitially in formationof hypochlorous
acid(HOd), in accordancewith the following reaction~

Cl2 + H20 • HOCI
Chlorine Water Hypochlorous

The hypochlorous acid subsequentlydissociatesin waterto yield
hypochloriteions (OCl), asshownin the following equation

LIr~(,1 -~ —

I l’_J’~..~I _4~-

Hypochlorous Hypochlorite
Acid Ion

It generallyis acceptedthat the hypochlorousacid is themost
effective killing agent In a water in which the above reactions
aretheonly oneswhichoccur, thepercentof hypochlorousacid
presentdependsprincipally on pH (acidity) of thewater The
sum of thehypochlorousacid andhypochlonteion is termed
“free residual chlorine”

Itis worthwhileto pointout thata“free chlorineresidual”may
beproducedin waterthroughadditionof agentsotherthanchlo-
rinegasFor example,additionof sodiumhypochlorite(NaOCI)
can resultm introductionof hypochlonteions to thewater They
subsequentlyenterinto exactlythesamechenucalequilibriumas
that presentedabove~

NaOCI ~ Na
4 + 0C1 (3)

Sodium Hypochlonte SodiumIon Hypochlorite Ion

OCF + H4 ‘ HOC1 (4)
Hypochlonte Ion Hydrogen Ion HypochlorousAcid

Effectivenessof the disinfectant in this instanceis identical with
thatproducedthroughadditionofanequivalentamountof chlo-
rinebecause,clearly,thesameproductsultimatelyareproduced
in solution (Equation No 4) and have the samepotential for
killing bacteria,whatever their source. Although hypochlontes
maybe effectivein producing the desiredtype of chlorine resid-
ual, it should be notedthat commercialproductstend to lose
strengthover tune Accordmgly, cautionmust beexercisedin
storing andapplying thoseproductsto insurethat they remain
effective when used.

Figure 7-1 summarizessomechlorine residualsand contact
tuneswhichhavebeenrecommendedover manyyearsfor disin-
fection of dnnking waters (Anon, 1951) Wagner (1959) has
suggestedmaintenanceof a residualof 0 5 mgfl for thirty min-
utes contact for ordinary disinfection and 2 mg/l free chlorine
residualfor thirty minutes contactto control amebiccysts

Uecauseof possibleinTerferenceby turbidity with contactbe-
tweenchlorineandorganisms,themosteffectivetime for chlor-
ination is after filtration In manyplants multiple chlorination
has been employedfor treatment of water with high bacterial
counts This involves addition of a high chlonnedosagewhen
waterfirst entersthetreatmentplantandmaintenanceof aresid-
ualthroughouttheentire process,usually over severalhours
After filtration, additional chlorine maybe added, if needed,to
raise theresidual to the desiredlevelbefore pumping waterinto
the distribution system In other instances, sulfur dioxide or
someother reducing agentmay be addedto reducechlorine
residual if it remains too high after passagethrough the entire
plant

High residualchlorinationproducesextremelyeffectivedisin-
fection,but recentlyareluctancehasdevelopedin theU S.A to
continuethat approach Thatcanbeattributedto recentrecogni-
tion that undesirable chlorinatedhydrocarbonsmaybe formed
through reactionbetweenchionne and organicconstituentsof

Acid

+ HC1
Hydrochloric

Acid

(1)

+ H~ (2)
Hydrogen

Ion
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Protection from PathogenicViruses

a

0~

I

Figure 7-1. Minimum Freeor CombinedAvailable Chlorine
ResidualsProposedby Butterfield

SOURCE: Anonymous(1951)

thewater One wayto preventtheir formation is to withhold
chlonnation until after most of the organic content hasbeen
removedby thecoagulation,sedimentationandfiltration pro-
cesses.Becauseof uncertaintyaboutpossiblehealth effectsof
chlorinatedproducts,severalU S A communitieshavediscon-
tinued prechlonnationof water

Manycommun~hesthroughouttheworld now employ ozone
for waterdisinfection Ozoneofferstheadvantageof producing
a highly activedisinfectantwhich doesnot react to form pro-
ductscomparablewith chloramines,causingsloweror lesseffi-
aentdisinfection Also, thereis lesstendencyto form odorous
compounds,which sometimesareproducedthroughreactions
betweenchlorine and organic constituents On thecontrary,
often theozoneactuallyoxidizessomeof theorganicsandre-
ducestastesandodorsin the treatedwater Reactionproducts
which maybe formedby ozoneto producethesameultimate
problemsaschlorinatedhydorcarbons,referred to above, are
not known at this time, but arepresumedby someto offer less
risk than chlorine

Ozonehasthedisadvantageof beingsubstantiallymoreex-
pensivethanchlonne Also, it mustbeproducedat thepoint of
usewhenneeded,without opportunity for storage.Further,it is
not feasibleto maintainaresidualof disinfectantwhichpersists
throughoutthedistribution systemif ozoneis used Manywho
favor maintenanceof a residual, therefore,prefer chlonne,
whichdoesproducearesidualthatcanbemaintainedthrough-
out thedistribution systemto afford somedegreeof protection
againstsubsequentcontaminationthrough cross-connections,
infiltration of raw water into pipes when pressure drops, or
other inadequacies

Thestateof knowledgefor evaluatingwaterquality andtreat-
menteffectivenesswith respectto virusesis muchpoorerthan
for bacterialpathogensTheproblemoriginateswith inadequate
knowledgeaboutquantitiesof viruseswhichmustbeingestedto
causedisease,making it virtually impossibleto define thegoal
which treatmentprocessesmustattain Muchofthat problem,in
turn,canberelatedto thedifficulty, andin somecasesimpossi-
bility, of accuratelyenumeratingviruses in water becauseof
problemsinherentin growingmanyof them(forexample,hepa-
titis) in the laboratory

Ma1or problemsexist in trying to establishprobablerelation-
shipsbetweencommonlyused indicatororganisms(coliforms)
andvirusesin waterto evaluaterisks of viral infections Further,
the relativesurvivalpatternsandresistancesto disinfectantsof
cohformsandvirusesarenot known.Someviruseswhichcanbe
enumeratedin dnnkingwatermight proveusefuleventuallyas
indicatorsfor pathogens,but therelativerelationshipsbetween
thoseorganismsarenot yetknown A recentmajorU S A pub-
hcationonwaterandhealth(Rohhch,1977)indicatedthat“safe-
ty of drinking water, from the virus standpoint, cannot at
presentbe definedin numericalterms”

Processesusedtodayto treatpotablewateroriginally werenot
developedspecificallyto removeordestroyviruses,but mostdo
havesubstantialimpactin thatrespect Evaluationof virus re-
movals is difficult becausecurrentanalyticaltechniquespermit
accuratemeasurementonly of veryhighnumbers—muchhigher
thanthosewhichoccurnormally in waterconsideredfor human
consumption All of the problemsnotwithstanding,resultsor
manylaboratoryandepidemiologicalstudiesgive amplereason
to believethatcurrentwatertreatmenttechnologyis capableof
insuring substantialprotectionfrom waterborneviral diseases
This sectionwill descnbebriefly somefindingsof pastinvestiga-
torswith referenceto removalor destructionof virusesin drink-
ing waterby variousprocesses.

Coagulationand Sedimentation

Theseprocessesare used to agglomerateand removesus-
pendedandcolloidal matterfrom water, including bacteriaand
viruses Severalextensivestudieshaveindicatedthat virus re-
movals rangingfrom 90% to substantiallyhigher than 99% can
beachievedin carefully operatedcoagulationand settlingsys-
tems (Rohlich, 1977; Sobsey,1979). It hasbeen pointed out,
however, that viruses removedby adsorptionon floc in this
fashionusually arenot inactivated,but remainviable Accord-
ingly, thesludgesoften containhigh concentrationsof enteric
virusesandmay requirefurther treatmentto inactivateor de-
stroy them beforedisposal

Filtration

Slow sandfiltration hasprovedcapableof removingviruses
from water in excessof 99%, in laboratorystudies.Oneinvesti-
gator (Slade, 1978)conducteda field study in whichentericvir-
useswere removedfrom pollutedwatersat97-99 8% efficiency,
averaging98% He concludedthat virus removals werecompa-

rableto coliform removalsin thosefilters
Becauseoflargegrainsize,rapidsandfiltersalonearerelative-

ly ineffectivefor removingviruses However, theytypically are
usedonly in conjunctionwith coagulationand sedimentation
Thecombinationof the threeprocessescommonlyproducesre-
movals in excessof 99% throughsettling, adsorption,andin-
corporation into suspended matter large enough to be
mechanicallyremoved

pH
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Lime Softening

Lime softeningis employedin someplants to removecalcium
or magnesium,orboth Precipitationof calciumatapH of about
10 hasbeenreportedto produceabout75% removalof viruses,
principally throu~hentrapmentin theprecipitate,similar to co-
agulationandsedimentation.When theexcesslime processis
usedto precipitatemagnesium,pH customarilyis raisedto lev-
elsabove 11 Under thoseconditions,virusesnot only arere-
movedby the floc, but alsoareinactivatedby thehigh pH This
hasbeenobservedto produceremovalsover 99%

Disinfection

Chemicaldisinfectionappearsto bethemostrehablemethod
for inactivatingvirusesin water Treatmentby other processes
prior to disinfectionservesprincipally to reducevirus load on
the disinfectionprocessandto preparethewaterfor efficient
thsinfectionby removingsuspendedmatterand otherinterfer-
ring substances

Most enteric virusesaremore resistantto chlorine than are
entericbacteria As observedfor coliforms and otherbacteria,
hypochlorousacid appearsto bethemost efficientdisinfectant,
andchlorine dosagesandpH should be maintainedwhich in-
sure that the residual is presentpredominantlyin that form
Sobsey(1979)hasconcludedthat “it is likely that entericvirus
reductionsof greaterthan 99 9% canbe obtainedin relatively
cleanwaterhaving low turbidity, low dissolvedorganicsanda
pH below8 5 by usingafreechlonneresidualof 0.5 mg/l anda
30-minutecontacttime “ Otherlaboratorystudieshaveindicat-
edthat free chlorine residualof 0 4 mg/l, with 30 minutescon-
tact, can inactivate infectious hepatitis viruses. Chloramines
havebeenfound to be much less effective than free chlorine
residual—perhapsby afactor of 50

Chlorinedioxide (C1O2)is lessreactivewith ammoniaandless
affectedby temperatureandpH, offeringsomeadvantagesover
chlorine. Ozonehasbeenshownto be very effective for virus
inactivationat dosagesof 0 3-1 0 mg/I A disadvantageof these
agentsis their inability to maintainresidualsuntil delivery to the
ultimateconsumerAccordingly, theyalonedonot providepro-
tectionagainstfurthercontaminationin thedistributionsystem

Summary

Sobsey(1979) hassummarizedeffectivenessof water treat-
mentsystemsfor reducingvirusesas shownin Table7-1 Over-
all, atypical alum or iron coagulation,sedimentation,filtration
andchlorinationsystemis expectedto reduceentericvirus con-
centrations by over 99 9999% when operated properly

A recentfield study usinga pilot treatmentsystem,including
thoseelementsand activated carbonadsorption, actually at-
tainedvirus removalsin excessof 99 9995%(Lamb, 1980) Under

Table 7-1. ExpectedVirus Reductionsin a WaterTreatment
Syste&

TreatmentProcess

Virus Reduction - %

Unit Process Cumulative

Coagulation-flocculation
andSedimentation 99 99

Filtration 90 99 9
Chlorination >99 9 >99 99995F Sobsey(1979)

normal operating conditions,expectedvirus reductionsby a
typical rapid sandfilter water treatmentplant should approxi-
mate5 0 to 6 0 logs (99 999 to 99 9999%)

Reduction in Inorganic Chemical Content

Removalsin ConventionalTreatmentSystems

The watertreatmentsystemscommonlyemployedin munici-
palpracticerangein removalof inorganicconstituentsfrom zero
to 100%, dependinguponmanyfactors Clearly, akeyconsider-
ation is identityof theconstituentandits chemicalandphysical
characteristics,especiallyparticlesize Generally,relativelylarge
suspendedparticles should be removed efficiently by water
treatmentprocessescommonlyemployedfor reducingturbidity
Also, mostcolloidal materialscouldbereducedsubstantiallyby
processeswhich areeffectivein reducingcolloidal turbidity and
manynaturalorganicconstituents Removalof dissolvedinor-
ganicsubstanceswill be muchlessefficientunlesstheybecome
involvedin floc formation orareprecipitatedthroughchangein
pH, oxidationby chlorine,or other treatmentsteps

Effectivenessof the processin removinginorganicconstitu-
entsalso dependsheavilyupon thespecificprocessemployed
andits operatingconditions Removalofan inorganicsubstance
atrelativelylow pH duringcoagulationcouldberadically differ-
ent from that in lime softeningat very high pH For example,
softening would be very efficient in removal of many metals
from water, whereastypical coagulationmay be ineffective
Many ground watersmay be subjectedto no treatmentother
than disinfection,usingchlorine Thatwould not removemost
inorganicconstituents,but couldbe excellentfor oxidizing sul-
fides.Ontheotherhand,someconstituentsmight berendered
moreobjectionablethroughoxidation Forexample,oxidationof
ferrous(Fe2) iron to theferric (Fe~3)form couldcauseprecipita-
tion anddiscolorationof thewater Sometimesthatproblemmay
be avoidedby addingcertainchemicalsto thewaterto prevent
precipitationupon addition of chlorine or oxygen

Pretreatmentto EnhanceRemoval

Sometimesremoval of an inorganic constituentduring con-
ventional treatmentcanbeenhancedsubstantiallyby appropri-

atepretreatmentorchangein processparameters.For example,
manymetalscanberemovedvery efficiently throughprecipita-
tion at moderatelyhigh pH Accordingly, if that goal mustbe
imposed on a coagulation, sedimentationand filtration system,
additionaltreatmentstepsoften may be avoidedby modifying
the process Sometimesmetalremovalsmay be enhancedby
changinghme and alum dosagesto operatetheprocessat a pH
somewhatabovethenormaloptimumrange in otherinstances,
it is preferableto changecoagulants,perhapsto an iron com-
pound which maybe bettersuited for floc formation in a pH
rangewhich producesgood removalof themetal

Chlorinationbeforecoagulationfrequentlyis usedto enhance
removalof someconstituents Inorganiciron usually canbe re-
movedby coagulationandsettling if the iron is presentin the
trivalent form (Fe~3)Sometimes,iron is encounteredin raw
waters in the divalent (Fe~2)stateor may be combinedin a
complexwith organicmatter Prechlorinationoftencanenhance
removalof iron by oxidizing it to theferric stateor by breaking
theorganiccomplex Otheroxidizingagentsalsohavebeenused
for similar pretreatment,including ozone,chlorinedioxide and
potassiumpermanganate

Severalotherconstituentsmay requirechangein valencebe-
fore effectiveremovalby coagulation,precipitationandsettling
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Arsenicis easilyremovedin its oxidizedstate(As~5),but not by
coagulationin its reducedstates(As~3)The oxidation may be
accomplishedby addingchlonneor potassiumpermanganate
Trivalent chromium (Cr~3)is readily removedby coagulation
with fernc sulfatein a pH rangeof 6 5-9 3, or lesseffectivelyby
alum coagulationatpH 6 7-8 5 On theother hand,hexavalent
chromium(Cr~6)is not removedeffectively by alum or ferric
sulfatecoagulation,orevenby lime softening Efficient removal
of chromiumrequiresits reductionto the trivalentform (Cr~3),
by pHadjustmentandadditionof a reducingagent,followedby
precipitationat higherpH

Theseexamplesareprovidedto illustratethatsometimesrela-
tively simple changesin treatmentprocessesmay greatlyinflu-
ence the removal of certain inorganic constituents Detailed
coverageof this subjectis beyondthescopeof this publication

SpecialTreatmentfor Removalof Inorganics

Many inorganicconstituentsareinfluencedlittle or not at all
by conventionaltreatmentprocessesIt is infeasibleto remove
ch1ondes~sulfates,sodium,potassiumandmanyothermorgan-
icswithout resortingto moresophisticated(andmoreexpensive)
processes Where conventional processesare not effective
enoughin removinginorganicsand cannotbe madesuitable
throughpretreatmentorprocessmodifications,it maybe neces-
saryto resortto reverseosmosis,ionexchange,distillation,elec-
trodialysis,freezingor otherapproachesTheseprocesseshave
beenemployed successfullyto remove inorganicconstituents
from seawaterorsalinewell waterswherealternatesuppliesare
not availableat acceptablecosts All of themaremoreexpensive
thanconventionalsystemsdiscussedearlier, andtheirjustifica-
tion requirescarefulanalysesof capitalandoperatingcosts

It is unusualto use theseprocessesto treat largeflows for
municipalsupplies Whereotheralternativesmakethemneces-
sary, considerationalso should be given to desirabilityof em-
ploying dual supplies A relatively small flow of expensive
desaltedwater could be producedand be used for drinking,
cookingand other purposesrequinnghigh quality, The saline
water, after minimum treatment,could be employedfor other
purposesfor which water of higher salinity may be entirely
satisfactory

Examplesof TreatmentSystems

Treatmentsystemswhich havebeenfound effective for re-
moval of inorganic constituentsare summarizedin Table 7-2
(Anonymous,1977) This is only a partial summaryof someof
themoreeffective methodsandis notintendedto be acompre-
hensivetreatmentof thesubject

Reduction in Organic Chemical Content

Naturallyoccurringorganicchemicals,manyderivedfrom de-
compositionof vegetation,long havebeenof concernin water
treatmentbecauseof their capability for causingobjectionable
color, tastesandodors Exceptfor thoseconstituents,phenol,
and a few other organicswhich causeobjectionableodorsor
other aestheticproblems,removal of organicsubstancesfrom
dnnkirigwaterreceivedsurprisinglylittle attentionuntil only a
fewyearsago Interestin possiblehealthimplicationsof organics
m waterfirst peakedas a resultof increasinguseof pesticides,
for which toxic implicationswereobvious During thepastdec-
ade, in particular, concernabouthealth effectsof organicsin
waterhasincreasedrapidly until now it occupiesa position of
majorsigmficanceandconcernin theU S A andotherindustn-
alizedcountries

Table 7-2. Most EffectiveTreatmentMethodsfor Inorganic
ContaminantRemoval

Ferric sulfatecoagulation,pH 6-8
Alum coagulation,pH 6-7
Excesslime softening
Oxidation before treatmentrequired

As~5 Ferric sulfate coagulation,pH 6-8
Alum coagulation,pH 6-7
Excesslime softening

Barium Lime softening,pH 10-11
Ion Exchange

Ferricsulfatecoagulation,abovepH 8
Lime softening
Excesslime softening

Fernc sulfatecoagulation,pH 6-9
Alum coagulation,pH 7-9
Excesslime softening

Ferroussulfatecoagulation,pH 7-9 5

Ion exchangewith activatedalumina
or bone char media

Lead Ferncsulfatecoagulation,pH 6-9
Alum coagulation,pH 6-9
Lime softening
Excesslime softening

Ferncsulfatecoagulation,pH 7-8
Granularactivatedcarbon

Ion exchange

Ferncsulfatecoagulation,pH 6-7
Ion exchange
Reverseosmosis

Se~6 Ion exchange
Reverseosmosis

Silver Ferric sulfate coagulation,pH 7-9
Alum coagulation,pH 6-8
Lime softening
Excesslime softening

Potentially toxic organicsmay enterdrinking watersupplies
from nonpoint sources,such as runoff from agricultural and
urbanareas,andfrom accidentialspills Theyalsomaybeintro-
ducedthroughpointsourcedischargesfrom industrialmanufac-
turersorusersA sourcewhichhascreatedspecialconcernin the
U S A during thepastfew yearsis productionof chlorinated
hydrocarbonsduring chlonnationof potablewaters Therehas
beena greatamountof researchto evaluatetheextentto which
thesechemicalsoccurin drinking waters,their potentialimpact
on healthof personsconsumingthosewatersovermanyyears,
and methodsfor reducing their concentrationsA detailedre-
view of this questionis beyondthe scopeof thispublication, but
information is availableelsewhere(Harris, 1977, Rohlich, 1977).

Removalof OTganicsby ConventionalTreatmentSystems

Conventionaltreatmentprocesseshavebeendevelopedover
theyearsto correctquality deficienciesin dnnkmngwatersarising

Contaminant Most effective methods

Arsenic

Cadmium
Cd+

Chromium
Cr~3

Cr~6

Fluoride

Mercury
Inorganic
Organic

Nitrate

Selenium
Se~4
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from, among many other things, excessiveconcentrationsof
naturallyoccurringorganicsubstanceswhichcanproduceobjec-
tionablecolor, tastesand odors Accordingly, it is reasonable
that typical watertreatmentsystemsbasedoncoagulation,sedi-
mentationandfiltration arecapableofattainingefficientremoval
of manyof thoseorgamcs In someinstances,typical treatment
systemshavebeensupplementedby addingoxidizing agentsor
using activated carbon to destroy or remove someof those
chemicals.

On the other hand, removal of pesticidesand many other
organicchemicalsby conventionalwatertreatmentsystemsusu-
ally is relatively ineffective,as reportedby manyinvestigators
(Anon, 1979, Blanck, 1979, Robeck,1965;Rohlich, 1977) Table
7-3 summarizesremoval of selectedorganicsby conventional
water treatmentprocesses(Anon., 1977) Endnnwasremoved
to theextentof 35%,althoughotherauthorshavereportedlower
removals.Al] of theotherchemicalslistedtherewereremovedto
a negligibledegree,if at all, by coagulationandfiltration

In instanceswhereremovalof organicsis necessaryin water
treatment,it must not be assumedthat conventionalsystems
will attain significant efficiency. Somechemicalsmay be re-
movedefficiently but otherscouldbeuntouchedTheeffective-
ness of removal depends upon many factors, especially
charactensticsof thechemicalin questionandwhetherit is ad-
sorbedor otherwiseenmeshedin suspendedmatterin thewater
or floc developedduring treatment.

Table7-3. PercentOrganicsRemovedby
Endrin Lindane Toxaphene
Reduction Reduction Reduction

Process % % %

Coagulation,filtration

Coagulation,filtration,
andadsorptionwith

Powderedactivated
carbon,mg/i

5-9
10-19

20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
70-79

Granularactivated
carbon,7-5-
minute full bed
contacttime

Oxidation:
Chlorine, mg/i

5
8

50
100

Ozone,mg/i-
11
38

Potassiumpermanganate,
mg/I
10
40

85
92
80
94

55
80-90

>99

<10
<10
<10

<10
55

SpecialTreatmentfor Removalof Organics

Table7-3alsosummanzesexpenencereportedby someinves-
tigatorsin removingcertainpesticides,usingpowderedactivat-
edcarbon,granularactivatedcarbon,andoxidationby chlonne,
ozoneor potassiumpermanganateActivatedcarbonhasdem-
onstratedexcellentcapability for adsorptionand removal of
manychemicals Whencombinedwith conventionaltreatment
for surfacewater,it appearsthatactivatedcarbonoftencouldbe
effective in attainingsubstantialremovalsof pesticidesandfor
manyother organicchemicals,aswell

Granularactivatedcarbon has exhibited greaterefficiency
thanpowderedcarbonfor removingmanyorganics.Thatcanbe
attributed to the hydrodynammccharacteristicsof carboncol-
umns,whicharecapableof moreeffective adsorptionthansin-
gle-stage addition of powdered activated carbon in a
conventionaltreatmentsystem Economicconsiderationsof the
two approachesfor using activatedcarbon arevery different
Powderedcarboncanbe addedin conventionaltreatmentsys-
tems, with little or no additional capital investment On the
otherhand,granularactivatedcarboncolumnsrequiresubstan-
tial investmentfor constructionof the treatmentfacilities. In
return,however,operatingcostsfor carbonpurchasesarelower
becauseof moreefficientcarbonutilization, andtreatmenteffi-
ciencyis substantiallyhigher

Someorganicchemicalscanbedestroyedeffectivelyby chemi-

WaterTreatmentProcesses
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suit ester ester ester
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cal oxidizing agents,including chlorine, ozoneandpotassium
permanganateEffectivenessof eachdependson the type of
chemical used,dosageapplied,andenvironmentalconditions
Chemicaloxidation hasbeenusedonly infrequentlybecauseits
costusuallyexceedsthatof attainingequivalentremovalby acti-
vatedcarbon

It is generallyconsideredthatgranularactivatedcarboncol-
umnsprovidethemoststableandreliabletreatmentTheycan
be usedwithout pretreatmenton groundwatersor other low
turbidity supplies Wheretherawwatercontainssignificanttur-
bidity, it usually is necessaryto precedegranularcarboncol-
umns with conventionalwater treatment Otherwise, rapid
clogging ratesareexperienced,causingprematuretermination
of therunandmorefrequentpurchaseof expensivereplacement
carbon.

Removalof Precursors

It hasbeenmentionedearlierthat a topic of substantialcon-
cern currently in someindustrializednations is formation of
chlorinatedhydrocarbonsby reactionsbetweenchlonneandhu-
mics or otherorganicsin raw watersupplies Thereis irony in
this situation becausechemicalswhich could be potentially
harmfulareformedthroughreactionbetweeninnocuous,natu-
rally occurringorganicsin theraw waterandchlorine,which is
addedfor disinfectionto protect thepublic health

Concern about the resulting chlorinated hydrocarbonsis
basedon thefact thatsomehavebeendemonstratedor suspect-
edto havecapabilityfor causingcancerin humanswhenapplied
at high dosageThe questionof crucial importancehereis the
risk, if any, incurredby thepublic in drinking watercontaining
verylow concentrationsof chlorinatedhydrocarbonsovermany
yearsThereis substantialcontroversyon thequestionnow,and
it is unlikely that a definitive answerwill be obtainedsoon

In theU S A , astandardcurrentlyis beingestablishedto limit
concentrationof trihalomethanes(THM) in drinking waterto a
maximumof 0 1 mg/I This groupof chemicalsincludeschloro-
form and otherpotentially harmful organicsproducedduring
chlorination of water

A recentstudy (Blanck, 1979)of operatingwater treatment
plantsin theU S A indicatedthatTHM’s in watersuppliescan
be reducedby 59-90% The trihalomethanescan be removed
throughadsorptionon granularactivatedcarbonto theextentof
23-60% A changein the type of disinfectantused to pretreat
waterat theplantinfluentby usingchlorinedioxide wascapable
of reducingTHM by 59-90%

A very effective method for reducingTHM concentrationin
thefinishedwateris throughpreventingits formationby remov-
ing precursorsbeforechlorination Thatcanbeaccomplishedby
adsorbingtheprecursororganicchemicalson granularactivated
carbon,orby changingthelocationof disinfectionto apointafter
removalof mostof theorganicsthrough coagulationandsedi-
mentation Thiswascapableof reducingTHM formationby 76%
and sometimescould be accomplishedat a net cost savings
(Blanck, 1979)

Treatment to Enhance Beneficial Effects

No discussionof health effects of potablewater treatment
would be completewithout at leastmentioning fluoridation
Exhaustiveinvestigationsover many years,beginning in the
1930’s,havedemonstratedconclusivelythat incidenceof dental
cariesdecreasessharplywith risein fluoride contentof dnrikmng
waterconsumedby children.Beyondsomeconcentrationof flu-
oride, however,discolorationof toothenamel(mottling) occurs

with increasedfrequency The optimum fluoride concentration
appearsto bein thevicrnityof 1 0mg/I,whichproducessubstan-
tial protectionagainstcarieswithout mcurnngsignificantnsk of
mottling

Today, the water suppliesto millions of personsarebeing
treatedto increasefluoride contentto a level calculatedto pro-
duce mosi of the benefit, while minimizing the risks In the
U S A, this is accomplishedby addingfluoride to producea
total concentrationin drinking waterbetween0 7 and1.2 mg/l,
dependingupon ambient temperaturein the locale Current
U S A drinking waterstandardslimit fluondeconcentrationsto
a maximumof 1.4-2 4 mg/I, dependingupon ambienttempera-
hire The importanceof temperaturelies in therelationshipbe-
tween the amount of water ingested by children and air
temperature
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SECTION 8

PUBLIC HEALTH EFFECTIVENESS OF EXCRETA AND
WASTEWATER TREATMENT AND DISPOSAL

Potential Health Impacts

Constituentsof excretaand municipal and industrialwaste-
waterswhich can offer significantrisks for adverselyaffecting
healthof personsconsumingor otherwisecontactingwatersin
streamsreceivingthemhavebeendiscussedearlierand thede-
tails do not requirerepetitionhere Theyincludemanytypesof
infectiousagentsand a wide variety of inorganicand organic
chemicalswhicharepotentially harmful.

Infectiousagentsin excretaanddomesticwastewatersinclude
pathogenicbacteria,capableof causingthe classicalwaterborne
diseasesand discussedearlier Also, virusesand otherpatho-
genscommonlyareencounteredin thosewastewatersOften,
coliform organismsareemployedto evaluatehealthrisksassoci-
atedwith useof water, but thoseindicatororgansimsmay not
alwaysprovide areliable measureof theactualrisks

Manytypesof inorganicandorganicchemicalsmaybepresent
in municipalwastesand, to anevenlargerextent, in discharges
from industrial establishments,but healthimplicationsare un-
derstoodaccuratelyonly for relatively few of them In some
instances,their dischargesareregulatedto control known ad-
verseimpacts In others,theyareregulatedbecauseof concern
aboutsuspected,but unknown,effects In many, they arenot
regulatedat all becauseknowledgeis unavailableabout their
potentialimpactsandconcentrationswhichmight beobjection-
ablein theenvironment

Basic Mechanismsfor Reducing Health Risks

The health risks attending discharge of excreta and
wastewatersinvolve theprobability of (a)releaseof theharmful
agentto theenvironment,(b) its transmissionfrom thepoint of
disposalto a personwho might be adverselyaffected, and (c)
subsequentinteraction of the agentwith the victim, actually
producingadverseeffects Viewedin thebroadestterms,reduc-
tion or elimination of therisks may be basedon attackingthis
chainof eventsat oneor more locations to reduceprobability
thattheharmfulagentultimatelywill reachandinteractwith the
recipient It shouldbe recognized,however,that this simplistic
scenariois influencedgreatlyby manyfactorsbetweentheorigin
of thedischargeandthepotential victim, eitherdiminishing or
enhancingthechancesfor unfavorableimpacts

To illustrate, excreta from humansmay include infectious
agentswhich sometimesmay be transmitteddirectly via food,
ingestionof water, or body contactwith waterto producedis-
easein otherhumansIn othersituationsthetransmissionroute
maybelessdirect, involvinganintermediatehostwith a keyrole
in thelife cycleof thedisease-producingorganism,asillustrated
by schistosomiasisIn this instance,anotherfactoris introduced
into the transmissionpatternandanotherpoint is providedat
which thediseasetransmissionmay beinterrupted

In similar fashion,harmful effectsof chemicalsdischargedin
industrial wastewaterssometimesmayresult from their direct
transmissionvia thewaterroute to a humanwho may sufferill
effectsas the result of consumingwater from the receiving
streamIn other instances,thepath of transmissionmay be far
less direct. For example, a chemicalpresentin the receiving

wateratlow concentrationmaybeaccumulatedin aquaticorgan-
isms,magnifying its concentrationthroughfood chainsuntil it

finally reachesunacceptablelevels in fish or other aquaticlife
whichmay beconsumedby humans In this fashion,chemicals
initially presentatinnocuousconcentrationin thewatermaybe
“bio-accumulated”to levelswhicharevery harmful to theper-
sonat theendof the food chain

Consideringthemanypatternsin which objectionablecon-
stituentsmay be transmittedand factors affectingthosepro-
cesses,thereclearlyareseveralbasicmechanismswhichmaybe
employed to reduce health risks attending excreta and
wastewaterdisposal Theseare techniqueswhich canbe em-
ployedto interruptmovementof objectionableagentsfrom their
origins to consumersandinclude (a) isolating the discharges
from thepopulationat risk, (b) storageto providetime for natu-
ral reactions to reducerisks, (c) treatmentof the excretaor
wastewaterto removeor destroyobjectionableconstituentsand
(d) control of hostorganismswhichsometimesmay representa
necessarystepin thetransmissionprocessEachmechanismwill
bediscussedbnefly in this sectionbeforereviewingthespecifics
of selectedapproachesemployedin practice

Isolation

Perhapsthe most direct methodfor breaking the chain of
transmissionin excretadisposalis adoptionof systemswhichdo
not utilize watercarnageof the wasteat all Theserely upon
separatecollection anddisposalin ways designedto minimize
contactwith personsor insectvectorsthroughpreventingpre-
maturedispersionof thewastesto theenvironment Sometech-
niques for accomplishing this are discussed in detail by
Feachem,eta! (1978)in adetailedreviewof thehealthaspectsof
excretaand wastewatermanagement

Threetypesof systemsemployedfor this purposeincludethe
pit latrine, thecompostinglatrine, and cartagesystems,all of
whichwill bediscussedbriefly in asubsequentsection If poorly
operated,thesetypesof systemsmayresultin majorhealthnsks
throughincreasingopportunity for diseasetransmissionOnthe
other hand,in communitieswherethesesystemsareemployed
andmanagedproperly, they arecapableof producingsubstan-
tially thesamehealthbenefitsasfar more expensivewatercar-
riage systems Accordingly, movement from this type of
domesticwasteshandlingsystem to watercarnageshould be
doneonly afterseriousevaluationof alternativesavailableto the
community Often, a morecost-effectiveapproachcould be to
improve thesystemsfor collecting, treating and disposingof
nightsoil insteadofmovingprematurelyto adoptionoffull water
carriageof humanwastes,with its opportunity for broaderdis-
persalof infectiousagentsto theenvironment

Controloreliminationof theproblemsresultingfrom inorgan-
ic ororganicchemicalsoftenmaybeapproachedmosteffectively
at their sources This techniquehasbeenusedextensivelyin
industnalizedcountriesandis attractingincreasedattentionto-
day aspollution control regulationsaretightened, causingin-
creased costs for end-of-the-pipeline solutions through
treatmentTypically, this approachinvolveschangingmanufac-
turingoperationsto eliminatetheuseorproductionof objection-
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able wastewater constituents by installing treatment and
recoverysystemswithin themanufacturingplant atthepoint of
wastewatergenerationorby changingthemanufacturingproc-
essitself Decisionsbetweeninplant controlof thesewastewater
constituentsandapplicationof more conventionalend-of-pipe-
line treatmentsystemsusually dependheavily upon theeco-
nomics of thealternatives

In manymanufacturingindustnes,somewastesaresegregat-
edin concentratedformat thepoint of productionbeforerelease
into thewastewatercollect~nsystem.Thesewastes,whichusu-
ally arerelativelysmall in volume, maybedisposedof in dumps
or landfills. Theintenthereis isolatethe toxic orotherwiseharm-
ful chemicalsto preventcontactwith thehuman population
Whereproperly controlled,this representsaviableapproachto
theproblem On theotherhand,inadequatecontrolscanleadto
unacceptableorevenhighly hazardousconditionsin thefuture

A classicexamplein which isolation representstheprincipal
approachis theheldof radioactivewastesdisposal.Lackof suit-
abletechnologyfor reducingradioactivityof wastesrequiresthat
they be collected,concentratedand storedfor manyyears,or
centuries,underconditionswhich canbe guaranteedto avoid
dispersalinto theenvironmentor contactwith humans

Die-away

It has long beenrecognizedthat conditions outside of the
humanbody usually areunfavorableto survival of pathogenic
organismsbecauseof adversephysicalandchemicalenviron-
mental factors,as well ascompetitionandpredationby other
organismsAccordingly,only in afewinstanceshavepathogens
demontratedcapability to multiply underconditionsfound in
receiving streams On the contrary, most pathogens in
wastewaterdischargesor receivingstreamshavebeenobserved
to decreasein numberoverextendedperiods,ultimatelyreduc-
ing risks of transmittingwaterbomediseases

Sometimes,Chick’s Law hasbeenusedto describethede-
creasein population of pathogens(Anonymous, 1975; Fair,
GeyerandOkun, 1968).

-dN
dt

= kN

or. (N0 - N1) = e~

where N1 = bacterialat time
N0 = initial bacterialpopulation
k = rateconstant(logarithmsto basee)

= time of exposure

This“law” isbasedontheconceptthat for agivensetof environ-
mental conditions therewill be a constantdeathrate Stated
differently, underagivensetof conditionsthenumberof organ-
ismsdyingperunit time is directlyproportionalto thenumberof
organismspresentin thesystemat that time This indicatesthat
aconstantpercentageof theorganismsin thesystemwould be
inactivatedin eachsucceedingtime intervalandprovidesarela-
tionshipsimilar to thecurvein Figure8-1 Whenplottedin terms
of thelogarithmof organismsremaimngin thesystem,asshown
in Figure8-2, astraightline resultswith aslopek The deathrate
constantwould dependupon manyfactors,including the type
of organism,temperatureof thesystem,pH, presenceof inhibi-
tory substances,and many aspectsof the environment Al-
though this relationship often provides an acceptable
approximationof the die-awaycurve, it seldomis true when
viewed ngorously, as pointed out by Fair, Geyerand Okun
(1968).

Figure 8-1. Die-Away Curve
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SOURCE: Fair, et al (1968)

Figure 8-2. Semi-LogarithmicDie-Away Curve
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SOURCE: Fair, et a! (1968).

Accordingto Feachem,et a! (1978), virusesandprotozoaal-
waysdecreasein numberoutsideof thebody, but somebacteria
may multiply undersuitableconditions.For example,this can
occurwith Salmonellaein certainfoodsand E co/i havebeen
observedto multiply in sewageeffluents after chlorination.
However,multiphcationof pathogensin streamsis veryuncom-
mon andhighly unlikely to continuefor long Feachem,et a!
(1978)summarizedthesurvivalof pathogensin fecesandnight-
soil as shownin Table 8-1

The rate of die-off dependson manyfactors,including espe-
cially temperatureandcompetition.Mostorganismssurvivefor
longer periods at reducedtemperaturesPresenceof diverse
populations,includingpredators,resultsin morerapiddie-off of
thepathogensViruses may survive substantiallylonger than
bacteria,especiallyat lower temperaturesFeachemhasreport-
edtwo monthsasalikely maximumsurvival time at20-30°Cand
nine months for 10°C Protozoancysts survive poorly, with a
likely maximumfor Entamoebahistolyctica in sewageor polluted
waterat about20 days Helminth ova vary widely from very
fragile organismsto Ascarisova, whichmaysurvivemorethana
year

Although theremay be substantialregrowthof coliforms in
waterspolluted with organics,ultimately die-awayoccursand
survivalis veryunlikely to exceed50 days,with 20 daysbeinga
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Table8-1. Survival of Organismsin Fecesand Nightsoil

Typeof Organism UsuallyLess Than Maxiinuni

Entericviruses 3 months 5 months
Indicator Bacteria 4 months 5 months
Salmonellae,shigellae 1 month 5 months

Vibnos 5 days

Tuberclebacilli 5 months 2 years

Protozoancysts 10 days 1 month

Helminth Ova -

Ascans Many months

Others Highly variable

SOURCE:Feachem,et a! (1978)

more reasonablemaximum survival time. Salmonellaehave
beenobservedto survive as long as three months,but one
month is a more commonlimit ShigellaandVibrio cho!eraeare
lesspersistentandseldomsurvive longerthan20 days

This informationprovidesa practicalapproachfor preventing
disseminationof waterbornediseases,in manyinstancesThis
can be accomplishedby storing the excreta or domestic
wastewaterslong enoughto allow die-awayto reducepopula-
tion of pathogensto acceptablelevels This die-awaywill occur
naturallybecauseof unfavorableenvironmentalconditionsand
predationby other organismsin thestored wastes This ap-
proachis discussedin moredetail with respectto die-awayin
waste stabilizationpondsin thepublicationby Gloyna (1971)
The addition of chlorine or other chemicalsasdisinfectantsor
elevationof temperatureactsprincipallyby acceleratingthedie-
awayprocessthroughvariousmechanismsto accomplishmore
rapidreductionin pathogenpopulation In manyinstances,the
samebasictypesof relationships(Chick’sLaw, for example)still
applyto theprocess,althoughrateconstantswouldbesubstan-
tially different underthe less favorableenvironmentalcondi-
tions As pointed out by Fair, Geyerand Okun (1968),

We arrive at theparadoxicalconclusionthat thedestruc-
tion of entericbacteriais morerapid(1) in heavilypolluted
streamsthan in cleanstreams,(2) in warmweatherthan
in cold weather,and (3) in shallow, turbulent streams
thanin deepsluggishbodiesof water

Thedie-awaymechanismalsois significantin manyinstances
for removalof objectionableorganicmaterials,manyof which
arebiodegradableFor thesechemicals,provision of adequate
storagetime, in thepresenceof appropriatebacteria,canresult
in extensivereductionor eliminationof thechemicalfrom the
wastewater This approachis practicedoften through applica-
tion of varioustypesof biological treatmentsystemsfor reduc-
tion of chemicalscausingbiochemicaloxygendemand(BOD)
andotherbiodegradableconstituentsofwastewaters.However,
it mustbenotedthatin manyinstancestheremaybelittle orno
significantdie-awayof someorganiccompounds,whichcannot
bedegradedby organisms,aswell asmostinorganicchemicals
andslow-decayingradioactivematerials Althoughthesemaybe
removedfrom the water environmentthrough volatilization,
absorptionon suspendedmatterand settling, or other mecha-
nisms, it mustberecognizedthat theyhavenot beendestroyed
but only removedto a differentniche in theenvironment,from
which they may returnto causeproblemssubsequently

WastewaterandWaterTreatment

Treatmentprocessescanbe employedto removeor destroy
pathogensor objectionablechemicalsbefore dischargeof the

excretaor wastewaterto theenvironment This approachoften
canbeemployedto preventtheobjectionablematerialfromen-
teririg theenvironment,from whichit mayreturnsubsequently
to endangerman An alternativeor supplementaryapproach
involves utilization of treatmentprocessesto removethoseor-
ganismsandotherconstituentsfrom waterprior to itsdeliveryto
thepopulationfor potablepurposes

Manytreatmentprocessesarecapableof removingsubstantial
numbersof bacteria,virusesandchemicalprecipitatesthrough
settlingor otherseparationtechniquesRemovalby this typeof
mechanismmayhavelittle or no effecton characterof thecon-
stituent,but mayimprovequality of thedischargeby removing
theobjectionableconstituentfrom the flow releasedto there-
ceivingstreamThis frequentlyresultsin correspondingincreases
in concentrationof thesameconstituentsin sludgesproducedby
theprocessandsubsequentlyrequiringtreatmentanddisposal
This may have important implications in disposing of those
sludgesbecauseof increasedrisks whichmaybeencounteredin
handling them or in distributing them into theenvironment
Processeswhich functionprincipally throughthis mechanismof
physicalremoval include setthng, flotation, filtration, distilla-
tion, reverseosmosisandmembraneprocesses

Sometimes,theremovalof wastewaterconstituentsthrough
physicalseparationmaybe enhancedby flocculation, chemical
coagulation, or biochemical agglomeration These function
throughagglomeratingsmall particleswhich otherwisemight
not be removedefficiently by theprocessin questioninto larger
particleswhich maybe morereadily removed Sometimes,that
is accomplishedthroughnaturalturbulencein thesystemor by
inducing gentle mixing throughuseof mechanicalequipment
(flocculation) Usually the efficiency of agglomerationmaybe
enhancedby addingappropriatechemicalsto form gelatinous
floc to coagulatethebacteria,virusesandsmallprecipitatesinto
larger massesaheadof settling, filtration and other physical
separationsystems Removalof metals,for example,usually
may be enhancedsubstantiallyby properpH adjustmentand
addition of chemicalsto improve formation and growth of
precipitates

Thesesametypesof flocculation-coagulationreactionscanoc-
cur extensivelyin biological treatmentsystems,oftenleadingto
efficient removalof constituentswhichotherwisemightbelarge-
ly unaffectedby thebiological reactions For example,precipi-
tate particles, bacteriaand viruses may be enmeshedin the
biological floc. Also, organismswhich function actively in the
biological processmayproducechemicalshaving capabilityfor
inducing precipitation,adsorptionor coagulationof the con-
stituents Accordingly, it oftenis observedthatbiological treat-
mentprocessesmayproviderelativelyhighefficiencyof removal
of bacteria,viruses,metalsandmanyotherinorganicandorgan-
ic chemicals,manyof whicharenot involvedin thebiochemistry
of theprocessitself

Thsinfectionmaybeappliedto reducehealthrisks frompatho-
gemc bacteriaand viruses. Often, this can be accomplished
merelythroughproviding storagewhich insuresadequatetime
for naturaldie-awayof thepathogens As pointedout earlier,
die-awayusually is enhancedby presenceof diversepopulations
of organismsandincreasedtemperaturesin thesystem Theso-
called “disinfectants” function through increasing die-away
ratesbecauseof toxic actionof thechemicalor its reactionpro-
ductsto theorganismsin question.Themostcommondisinfec-
tants in wastewater treatment include chlorine and ozone,
which are viewedas functioning principally throughreaction
with enzymesor otherkeycomponentsof theorganisms,there-
by interferring with their metabolic activities or inactivating
them by other mechanisms
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Strong chemical oxidizing agents,such as ozone, chlorine
dioxideandchlorine,alsocanbeusedto destroycertainorganic
chemicalsthroughdirect chemical reaction Sometimes,these
reactionsresultin disintegrationof themoleculesinto relatively
small andinnocuouscompounds,while otherpossibilitiesmay
involve only certainkeysites upon themoleculeand leaveby-
productswhich areverycomplexbut of substantiallydifferent
characterIt shouldberecognizedthatsometimesthosebyprod-
uctsalsomayhavepotentiallyharmfulhealtheffects,asillustrat-
ed by current concern over formation of chlorinated hydro-
carbonsthroughreactionsbetweenchlorine,usedadisinfectant,
andvariousorganicmoleculesin watersor wastewaters

Most of the treatment systems employed for municipal
wastewatersreducehealthrisks throughacombination of the
abovemechanismsRemovalanddestructionof pathogenicor-
ganismsin conventionalend-of-the-pipelinetreatmentplantsis
accomplishedpartly throughphysical removaland accumula-
tion in sludgesand partlyby destructionof organismsthrough
die-awaybecauseof extendeddetention times and increased
populationsof competitorsandpredators The practicaleffects
of thesemechariismswill bediscussedin more detail later

Control of Host Organisms

Transmissionof manydiseasesin whichwaterplaysa major
rolerequiresfunctioning of an intermediatehostfor pathogenic
organismsbetweendischargeof excretaand subsequentinfec-
tion of a victim This situation is true of schistosomiasisand
manymosquito-bornediseases

Wherethis situation prevailsyetanothermechanismis made
availablefor controlling transmissionof the diseasesThatin-
volvestakingappropriatestepsto control or eradicatetheinter-
mediatehost, therebybreakingthechainof transmissionof the
pathogens Accordingly, much interest hasbeendirectedto-
wards the possibility for controlling schistosomiasisthrough
eradicationof certainsnail populationswhichserveasinterme-
diatehostsfor pathogenscausingthatdisease,in afashionsimi-
lar to application of mosquito control techniques to reduce
instancesof themanydiseasesin which thoseinsectsplay akey
role in developmentof the pathogensand their transmission
betweenhumans

Systems Which Minimize Discharges to Surface
Waters

Systemsconsideredin this categoryattempt to prevent the
spreadof waterbornediseasesthroughpreventingcontactbe-

tweenexcretaand populationfor extendedperiodsof time, or
perhapsindefinitely Somearebasedon useof virtually no car-
riagewaterin attemptsto minimize volumeof dischargesrequir-
ing treatmentanddisposal In otherinstances,limited quantities
of carriagewater areemployed,but the resultingwastewaters
aresubjectedto treatmentanddisposalin wayswhichminimize
dischargesto streamsanddispersalin theenvironment

Quantitiesof excretavary widely dependingupon diet, cli-
mateandstateof healthof thepopulation,rangingfrom 20-1500
grams/capitaldayFeachem,eta! (1978)summarizedasubstan-
tial amountof dataon characteristicsof wasteproducedin differ-
ent countries, leading to the conclusion that a reasonable
working assumptionfor a developingcountry is a per capita
productionof about350 gramsof fecesand1200gramsof urine
perday in ruralareasand250 gramsof fecesand1200gramsof
urinein urbanareas Typically, nightsoil volumesapproximate
1 5-2 0 liters percapitaperday, with a solids contentoverall of
about3%

Table8-2 summarizestypical compositionof humanfecesand
urine, as reportedby Gotaas(1956)andFeachem,et al (1978)
The very low carbon/nitrogen(UN) ratiosrequireaddition of a
carbonsource,suchasgarbage,vegetableleavesor sawdust,for
successfulcomposting,in which theratio is requiredto beabout
20-30 for efficient operation

Pit Latrines

The pit latrineis thesimpleston-sitedisposalsystem,consist-
ing of a holein thegroundwhich is replacedby anewpit when
about213 full Cleanlinessin this unit is of utmost importance
becauseotherwisetheinstallation may becomea focus for dis-
easetransmissionAlso, insectcontrol is veryimportantbecause
otherwisethepit latrinemaybecomeabreedingsitefor fliesand
mosquitoes

Whenabout2/3full, thetypical latrineis filled andmaynotbe
disturbedfor manyyears, if ever Under thesecircumstances,
survivalof pathogensis virtually impossible,but shorterperiods
of storagecouldreducethemarginof safetydrastically Theuse
of pit latrinesmaybe undesirablewheregroundwater is high
andwells areusednearbybecausethereis potential for trans-
missionof organismsthroughthe soil for short distances

CompostingLatrines

Both continuousandbatchcompostingtoiletsrequireaddition
of a carbonsourcefor adjustmentof thecarbon/nitrogenratio
Continuous compostingunits, similar to the Swedish “mul-
trum” toilet, havehad only limited applicationin developing

Quantity (wet) per personper day

Quantity (dry solids) per personper day

Moisturecontent
Approx composition (% dry weight)

Organicmatter

Nitrogen

Phosphorus(as P
205)

Potassium(as K20)

Carbon

Calcium (as CaO)
1Adaptedfrom Gotaas(1956)

65-85

15-19

2 5-5 0

3 0-4 5

44-55 11-17
45 45-60

Table 8-2. Compositionof HumanFecesand Urinei

Faeces Urine

1 0-1 31kg

50-70g
93-96%

100-400g

30-60 g

70-85%

88-97

5 0-7 0

3 0-5 4

1 0-2 5
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countriesand very little dataexist on their performanceor on
survival of pathogens.

Batchcomposingtoilets arecommonin China andVietnam,
but worthwhile microbiologicaldataon theseunits do not exist,
accordingto Feachem,et a! (1978) Compostfrom theseunits
usually is applied to agriculturalland, requiringthat pathogen
destructionbe ascompleteaspossible The efficiency of patho-
gendestructiondependsprincipally on time andtemperature
The temperature,in turn, dependson rateof air supply, theC/N
ratio andmoisturecontent Anaerobiccompostingsystemssel-
domrisebeyond35°Cbut aerobicunitsmayinvolvetemperature
rise to 50-70°Cif C/N ratio andmoisturecontentareproper It is
suggestedthataminimumretentiontime of 3monthsis required
to produce a product free of pathogens,except for themost
persistenthelminth ova

CartageSystems

Cartagesystemsarebasedon collecting nightsoilin containers
in orneareachhouseandperiodicallytransportingit elsewhere
for treatmentanddisposal Potentialhealthimpactsof cartage
systemsdependuponsanitarysafeguardsin deposition,collec-
tion, transportation,treatmentand reuseof the wastes The
collection and transportationsystemsoffer the greatestrisks,
unlesscarefullyestablishedandsupervisedUseof goodequip-
ment and well-trainedpersonneloperatingvacuum trucks to
collectnightsodfrom thevaults canbe a hygienicandrisk-free
operation On theother hand,bucketlatrinesalways present
healthhazardproblems Spillageof thematerialduring transfer
or transportationrepresentsthegreatesthazardin this type of
operationFor thisreason,well-equippedandoperatedvacuum
trucksareconsideredto be preferable

Nightsoil canbe digestedanddewateredlike sludgeor it can
bemixedwith sewageandsubsequentlytreatedin conventional
plantsorstabilizationponds Often,nightsoil is buriedin trench-
esalthoughthis mayoffer serioushealthimplicationsbecauseof
potentialhazardsto thosewho work in theareausedor other-
wise haveaccessto it.

Reusein agricultureis practicedwidely, butis highly undesir-
ablebecauseof adversehealthimplications,unlesstreatmentor
long-termstoragearepracticedbeforeapplication to the land
Thesesystemsarediscussedin considerablymoredetailby Fea-
chem,et a! (1978)and Rybczynski,et a! (1978)

Nightsoil Composting

Thermophiliccompostingis capableof producinga product
which is safefor agriculturalreusewithin two months Compost
produced by this processis useful as a soil conditionerand
sourceof nutrientsfor plant growth This approachhasbeen
discussedin detailby Gotaas(1956)andShuval(1977) All of the
approachesfor compostingrequireadditionof a carbonsource,
suchasrefuseor sawdust,to achieveaC/N ratio of about20-30
Optimal performancealso requirescontrol of moisturecontent
to 20-60%

As indicated earlier, the temperatureachievedduring com-
postingdependson theC/N ratio, moisturecontent,andoxygen
contentof thematerial,aswell asparticlesizeandpH Relatively
little changein temperatureis producedduringanaerobiccom-
posting,which typically releasesgaseswith foul odorsAerobic
compostinggeneratessubstantialheatand producesorganic
breakdownmorerapidly with little orno odor This mayleadto
temperaturesof 55°Corhigherin thecenterof thecompostpile
Periodicallyit is necessaryto mix thepile to provide adequate
oxygenfor maintaining the thermophiliccompostingtempera-
tures Feachem,eta! (1978)indicatethatin well-managedthere-
mophilic aeratedcompostsystems,temperaturescan rise as

highas80°C,andthatall partsof thepile maybemaintainedfor
severalhoursabove60°C,producingrapid destructionof patho-
gens.Ascaris ovaarethemosthardypathogens,but the follow-
ing time-temperaturecombinationswill guaranteeeven their
destruction

1 hour at 62°C
1 day at50°C
1 weekat 46°C
1 month at 43°C

Fly breedingis a majorproblemin managementof compost
systems.Attainment of high temperatures(above51°C)in all
parts of the compostpile is essentialfor control of fly larvae
Impropercontrolof flies mayresultin healthhazardsbecauseof
potential for carryingpathogenicorganisms

WastewaterTreatmentand Subsoil Disposal

Typically, a septictankis designedto receiveall wastewaters
from ahouse,both excretaandsullage,andto provide anaver-
ageretentiontime for theliquid of about1-3days After anaero-
bic digestionfor that period, effluent from the tank normally
passesinto acesspoolorsoakawayorto anundergoundtile field
for subsurfacedisposalthroughleaching An aquaprivy usually
is locateddirectlyunderthe toiletandreceivesonly excretaand
small volumesof flushing water Liquid retentiontimesin this
unit may be as muchas60 daysandeffluentstypically flow to
soakawaysor small seweragesystems If theaquaprivy also
receivessullagewater, retentiontimesmay be as low as a few
days

Principal processesaffectingremoval of pathogensin these
unitsinclude settlingof solids,with entrainmentof manybacte-
ria andviruses,aswell asovaandcysts Pathogendie-awayin
the unit dependsheavily on retentiontime and ability of the
organismin questionto withstand anaerobicconditionsin the
tank It is impossible to generalize,but it appearsthat most
pathogensin septic tankswill beremovedto an extentequiva-
lant to less than 2 ordersof magnitude(<99%) Aqua privies
which receivesullageandhaveshort detentiontimes probably
performin similar fashion.Ontheotherhand,a well-designed
aquaprivy with deterntiontime exceeding20 daysshould pro-
ducesubstantiallybetterquality effluentbecauseof increased
opportunity for die-away

Effluent from either type of systemshould be assumedto be
highly populatedwith pathogens,precludingsafedischargesto
surfacewatersor applicationto agricultural landsexceptafter
further treatment Subsurfacedisposal,as often practicedfor
theseeffluents, usually representsa muchsaferapproachbe-
causeof extensiveremovalof pathogensduring filtration of the
liquid throughsoil Nevertheless,caremustbeexercisedto pre-
venthazardsthroughgroundwaterpollution of nearbywellsor
failureof thesystemhydraulically, with overflowof inadequate-
ly treatedwastewaterto thesurfaceof theground The latter is
especiallyprevalentwherelargequantitiesofwaterareusedand
soil conditionsareunfavorableProperlydesignedandoperated
septictankand subsurfacedisposalsystemsarecapableof safe
long-term operation where satisfactory soil conditions exist
Commonly,failure of thesesystemsoccursthroughinadequate
maintenanceTypically, the failure mayresult from clogging of
thesoil surroundingthecesspoolor tile field by particlesescap-
ing from theseptic tankafter it hasbecomefilled with sludge
This canbedelayedorevenpreventedthroughregularpumping
of sludgefrom the tankfor subsequenttreatmentanddisposal
With propermaintenance,this type of approachcanprovide a
satisfactorysolution andprotectionagainstwaterbornehealth
hazardsfor extendedperiodsof time
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Land Treatmentand Disposal

Healthrisks resultingfromapplicationof nightsoil, sludgesor
wastewatersto land may be classifiedas (a) an occupational
hazardto thoseinvolved in applying thewaste to land and
tending thecrops and (b) the risk of infection throughsubse-
quenthandlingandconsumptionof thecropsby man.Although
it appearsrationalthatthosewhowork in fieldscontaminatedby
wastescontainingpathogenssufferrisks greaterthanotherper-
sons,thereactuallyis little ornoepidemiologicalevidencewhich
convincinglydemonstratesthat Whatevertherisks,theycanbe
minirmzedor eliminatedby reusing only wasteswhich have
beentreatedto renderthem free of pathogensAccordingly, it

appearsto bereasonablepolicy to requirethatwastesappliedto
agricultural land should be very low in pathogencontent

Survivalof entericbacteriaon soils is affectedsignificantly by
moisture content, temperature,pH, sunlight, organic matter
and antagonismby other organisms Under someconditions,
fecalcoliformsmaysurvive for aslong asseveralyears,but99%
reductionappearsto be likely in about 25 days, in warm cli-
mates Salmone!laemay surviveup to ayearin moist soil, but 50
daysis consideredto be moretypical maximum Viruseswhich
adsorbon soil particles appearto becomeprotectedto some
degree,resulting in survivalsup to 3 monthsin warmweather
andup to 6 monthsin winter Protozoancysts areunlikely to
survivemorethan 2-10days,but helminthsurvivalsvarywide-
ly, up to severalyears Table 8-3 summarizesobservationsre-
portedby Feachem,et a! (1978)

Bacteriaandvirusesdo not penetrateundamagedvegetable
skins, but mayadhereto andsurvive for extendedperiods on
their surfacesThe extentto whichpathogensbecomeattached
to crop surfacesdependsuponthemethodof wasteapplication
andtype of crop Their deathratesincreasein thepresenceof
extensivesunshineand low humidity Table 8-4 summarizes
survival characteristicsof someorganismson crops,indicating
little or no survival projectedpasttwo months

Table8-3. Survival of Pathogenson Soil

Typeof Organism UsuallyLessThan Maximum

Viruses 3 months 6 months

Bacteria 2 months >1 year

Protozoa 2 days 10 days

Helminth ova 2 years 7 years

SOURCE:Feachem,et a! (1978)

Table 8-4. Survival of Pathogenson Crops

Type of Organism Usua!!y Less Than Maximum

Enteric viruses I month 2 months
Indicator bacteria 1 month Severalmonths

Salmonellae 1 month 6 months

Vibrios 7 days —

Cysts 2 days 5 days

Helrninth ova 1 month 5 months

SOURCE: Feachem,et at (1978)

A recent publication by Crites and Uiga (1979) compares
healthrisks betweenland treatmentof wastewaterandactivated
sludge treatmentand dischargeto surfacewaters They con-
clude that althoughmore concemsarevoicedaboutthehealth
effectsof land treatment,therisks of humanexposureto patho-
gens is as low with land treatmentas it is with conventional
treatmentanddischargeTheyconcludethatland treatmentre-
movesviruses to ahigherdegreethan conventionaltreatment
and disinfection Also, land treatmentsystemsinvolving slow
infiltration were foundto offer greaterprotectionagainstpara-
sitesandviruses,tracemetals,nitrates,traceorganicsandhalo-
genatedorganics Tables8-5and8-6summarizesomeof thedata
reportedby themconcerningremovalandsurvival of indicator
organismsandpathogenson soils andvegetation

Conventional End-of-Pipeline Treatment

Goalsof Typical Systems

In treatingpotablewater,protectionof thepublic healthclear-
ly has top priority Effective treatment to that end is accom-
plishedthroughremovingordestroyingpathogensorchemicals
presentin therawwateratconcentrationsabovelevelsjudgedto
beacceptablefor potablepurposes.Sometimes,treatmentis un-
dertakento correctaestheticor other deficienciesnot directly
relatedto consumerhealth,but evenin thoseinstancesqualityof
thefinishedwaterstill is judgedprincipallyon itssuitability and
safetyfor humanconsumption

Wastewatertreatment,on theother hand,typically is based
on a very different priority system Most treatmentplants in
industrializedcountriesareconstructedandoperatedprincipal-
ly to removeoxygen demandingmaterials,suspendedmatter
andotherconstituentswhichcouldhaveundesirableimpactson
aestheticsor aquaticlife in the receivingstreamIn theU S A
for example,performanceof virtually all municipalwastewater
treatmentplantsis judgedaccordingto biochemicaloxygende-
mand(BOD) in theplant effluent, in responseto concernabout
dissolvedoxygenlevelsin receivingstreams Clearly,this crite-
rion is not motivated by public healthconsiderationbecauseit

neverhasbeendemonstratedthat thereis any relationshipbe-
tweendissolvedoxygencontentof waterandhealthof persons
consumingit. Accordingly, wheneverpollution control regula-
tionsarebasedon oxygendemand,that indicatesthatprogram
goalsclearlymustbedirectedtowardsmaintainingwatercourse
quality adequatefor supportingaquaticlife, protectingrecre-
ationaluses,andmaintainingdesirableaestheticcharacteristics

It is not suggestedthathealthprotectionneveris animportant
consideration in planmng, constructing, and operating
wastewatertreatmentfacilities in theU S A ,orotherindustrial-
ized countries. On the contrary, it may be a major factor in
controllingcertainindustrial wastewaters,aswell asin regulat-
mg bacterialpopulationsin municipalwastewatersdischarged
into shellfish producing or recreationalwaters Even in those
instances,however, mostof the treatmentfacility, aswell as its
capitalandoperatingbudgets,is intendedprincipally to remove
oxygendemandingmaterials,suspendedmatter,andothercon-
stituentsnotdirectly relatedto thepublic health Concernabout
healthaspectstypically is reflectedin additeona!requirementsfor
disinfectionof plant effluentsandlimitationson allowablecon-
centrationsof coliform or otherindicatororganisms Theseas-
pectsof treatment,whicharerelatedprincipally to protectionof
thepublic health, usually representa relatively minor propor-
tion of the facility andits capitalandoperatingbudgets
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Table 8-5. Removalof Enteric Microorganismsby Soil Systems

Observed
Eriteric concentration

microorganisms Location Removal,% No /inL
Observation

depth,ft

Fecalcoliforms Hanover, Essentially <1/100 5
New Hampshire complete

Coliforms Lodi, California Essentially 1/100 4-7
complete

Cohforms Whittier Narrows, Complete None >4
California

Fecalstreptococci Santee,California 99 5 20/100 —a
Fecalstreptococci Santee,California 99 8 6 8/100 —b

a 200 ft of lateral undergoundflow
b 1,500ft of lateral undergroundflow

SOURCE: CntesandUiga (1979)

Table8-6. SurvivalTimes of EntericMicroorganismson Soil andVegetation

Enteric Survival
microorganisms Environment time,days

Estimateddie-off
after 7 days, %

Coliforms Fodder 6-34 98
Vegetables 35 90
Soil surface 38 88

Shige!lasp Fodder <2 Below detection
Leaf vegetables 2-7 Below detection
Orchardcrops 6 Below detection

Sa!monellasp. Fodder 12-<42 94
Soil surface 15-46 93
Leaf vegetables 1-40 98
Orchardcrops 0 75-<2 Below detection

Enterovirus Leaf vegetables 15-60 89

£ histolytica Leaf vegetables 2 Below detection

a Calculatedfrom mediansurvivaltime

SOURCE: CriiesandUiga (1979)

It is crucialthat this situationshouldbe understoodclearlyby
thoseresponsiblefor planningandimplementingpollution con-
trol programsin thelessdevelopedcountries If thegoalsof their
programsrelateprincipally to protectingthe receiving stream
andits aquaticlife, thensomeof the treatmenttechnologycur-
rentlybeingemployedin thehighly industrializednationscould
beappropriatefor considerationOn theotherhand,if theprin-
cipal goal is to protectthepublic healthof downstreamconsum-
ersby reducingrisks of waterbomediseasesoradverseimpacts
by inorganicor organicchemicals,thenentirelydifferent treat-
mentapproachesmay benecessaryAs expressedby Feachem,
et a! (1978),

Thosewhosejob it is to selectanddesignappropriate
systemsfor the collection andtreatmentof sewagein de-
veloping countires,mustbearin mind thatEuropeanand
NorthAmericanpracticedoesnot representthezenithof
scientificachievementnor is it theproductof alogical and
rationaldesignprocessRather, developedcountriesprac-
tice is theproductof history, a history that startedabout

100yearsagowhenlittle wasknownaboutthefundamen-
tal physics and chemistryof the subjectand practically
noneof the relevantmicrobiologyhad beendiscovered

The historicalandconservativenatureof thedevel-
opmentof currentpracticein industrializedcountries
is not especiallyclever, nor logical, nor completely effec-

tive and it is not necessarilywhatwould be donetodayif
thosesamecountrieshadthechanceto start overagain

Theconventionalsewagetreatmentworkswereorigin-
ally developedin orderto preventgrossorganicpollution
in Europeanand North Americanrivers andthey were
never intended to achieve high removals of excreted
pathogens

Even though not constructedprincipally for that purpose,
wastewatertreatmentsystemscurrentlyemployedin industrial-
ized countriesusually do havesignificant impact on concentra-
tions of organisms and other constituents which may be
important from a public healthviewpoint This chapterwill ex-
aminebriefly someof thoseeffects
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PrimaryTreatment

In manyconventional,end-of-pipelinewastewatertreatment
plants, the first treatmentstep consistsof settling to remove
suspendedmatter.Typically, this involves sedimentationfor 2-4
hours, during which perhaps2/3 of the suspendedsolids are
removedfrommunicipalwastewatersTheremovalscaninclude
somepathogenslargeenoughto attainadequatesettlingveloci-
ties, suchasova Also, manyotherpathogenstoo small to settle
to a significantextentmay be removedby beingenmeshedin
largersuspendedmatter

Bacterialremovalsin primary settling may approximate50-
90% of organismsin the raw wastewater,but virusesare re-
moved to a much lower degree—perhaps0-30% Larger
orgamsms(for example,schistosomeova) mayberemovedto a
higherdegreebecauseof largersizeandcorrespondinglyfaster
settlingvelocities Table8-7summarizestheobservationsof Fea-
chem,et a! (1978)on removalof varioustypesof organismsin
primary settling units, rangingfrom noneto a maximum of 2
ordersof magnitude(99%) The removalsmaybeimprovedsig-
nificantly through flocculationand coagulationof thesewage
beforesettling

This processis effective only in removingsuspendedmatter
significantly heavier or lighter thanwaterand largeenoughto
attainterminalsettlingvelocitiespermitting separationfrom the
liquid throughoutwithin detentiontime availablein the tank It
will be relatively inefficient in removingsmall andslowly-set-
tling particles and will not removecolloidal or dissolvedcon-
stituentsat all unlessthey becomeassociatedwith settleable
particles Accordingly, metals and other constituentsmay or
maynot beremovedefficiently, dependinguponphysicalchar-
acteristicsof theparticlesin which theyexist in thewastewater
In manyinstances,particlesizeandothercharacteristicsmaybe
alteredradically throughprecipitation or other chemicalreac-
tions,therebyinfluencingremovalefficiencyin primarysettling

Table 8-7. Removalof Pathogensin PrimarySettling

Reduction
Typeof Organism Log

10 Units % Removal

Viruses 0-1 0-90

Bacteria 0-1 0-90

Protozoa 0-1 0-90

Helminths 0-2 0-99

SOURCE: Feachem,et al (1978)

SecondaryTreatment

Trickling filters appearto berelativelyinefficient in removing
viruses from sewage(15-75%),but bacteriaand protozoaare
removedto a slightly higher extent (80-95%) Trickling filter
treatmentplants,including primary settling,trickling filter and
secondarysettling, usually attain removalsof pathogensless
than2ordersof magnitude Activatedsludgesystemsappearto
be slightly more effective in removing pathogens,with virus
removalsreportedashigh as90% (Sobsey,1979andFeachem,et
al , 1978) Bacteriaremovalsusually fall in therangeof 60-99%

Table 8-8 summarizesdatafrom literature surveysby Fea-
chem,et a! (1978)for removalof pathogensby secondarytreat-
ment plants, indicating removals less than 2 orders of
magnitudeTable8-9presentssimilar informationfrom thepub-
lication by CritesandUiga (1979)

Table 8-8. Removalof Pathogensby Trickling
Filters and ActivatedSludge

Reduction
Typeof Organism Log~5Units % Removal

Viruses 0-1 0-90

Bacteria 0-2 0-99

Protozoa 0-2 0-99

Helminths 0-1 0-90

SOURCE: Feachem,et al (1978)

Table 8-9. EntericMicroorganismReduction
By ConventionalTreatment*

Primary treatment Secondarytreatment
Microorganism removal, % removal, %

Totalcoliforms <10 90-99

Fecalcoliforms 35 90-99

Shigella sp. 15 91-99

Salmonellasp. 15 96-99

£scherichiacoli 15 90-99

Virus <10 76-99

£ntamoebahistolytica 10-50 10

*Without disinfection

SOURCE: Crites andUiga (1979)

SludgeDigestion andDewatering

Sludgefrom primarysettlingandfinal settlingtanksin trickling
filter and activatedsludge plantscommonlyis subjectedto an-
aerobicsludgedigestion Typically, digestersoperateatdeten-
tion times of 2-15 weeks, depending upon operating
temperatureanddegreeof digestionrequired Continuousflow
digestersreleasehigherconcentrationsof pathogensthanbatch
units, andeffectivenessof pathogendestructionincreaseswith
risein temperatureFeachem,eta! (1978)indicatethatvirtually
no protozoasurvive digestion,smallnumbersof ovaandbacte-
ria may survive thermopFulicdigestion for two weeks, while
somebacteriaandovapersistfor 4-15weeksin digestersoperat-
edatlower temperaturesTheonly digestionprocessproducing
pathogen-freesludgeis batch thermophilicdigestion

Sludgedewateringby drying on openbedsfor 2-3 months
destroysmost (possiblyeven100%)of entericvirusesandbacte-
ria at temperaturesexceeding20°C Protozoaalso will be de-
stroyed, leaving only persisentova surviving in significant
numbersOtherdewateringprocesses,includingvacuumfiltra-
tion, pressurefiltration andcentrifugationhave relatively little
effectuponpathogencontent High temperaturesystems,such
as theZimmermanand Carver-Greenfieldprocesses,result in
sterilizationof thesludge

Oxidation Ponds

Oxidationpondsarelarge, shallowearthenbasinswhichpro-
videopportunity for destructionof organicmatteroverextended
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penodsThemostcommontypesof pondsarefacultativeinstal-
lations, with retentiontimesof 10-40days, in which oxygenis
supphedthroughalgal photosynthesisMaturationpondsmay
receiveeffluentfrom facultativepondsor other treatmentunits
to improve effluentquality beforedischarge Frequently, they
aredesignedfor detentiontimesof 5-10days Sometimes,anaer-
obic ponds with 1-5 days detentionmaybe used for pretreat-
ment aheadof facultativeor maturationponds

Pondsarediscussedin detailby Gloyna (1971),Feachem,eta!
(1978)andmanyothers Becausethesepondsprovidelong de-
tentiontimes,moreopportunityis affordedfor die-awayof path-
ogens,leadingto very effectivedestructionof thoseorganisms
Investigatorshavereportedcoliform removalsof 70-85%at20°C
in 3 5 days,with lower removalsat9°C Single facultativeand
aerobicpondswith 10-30daysdetentionmayprovidefrom 80 to
over99% removalat varioustemperatures

Feachem,eta! (1978)indicatethatadesirablesystemto insure
low pathogensurvival involves multiple ponds in senes For
example,a gooddesignmayincorporatea facultativepond fol-
lowedby 2 or morematurationpondsin seriesto provide effi-
cient treatment Strongwastesmay be pre-treatedthrough use
of anaerobiclagoonsaheadof facultativepondsto minimizeland
requirementsThreeormore pondsin serieshavebeenreported
to providepathogenremovalsin excessof 99 99% A seriesof 5-7
ponds,eachwith 5 days detention, can producean effluent
containinglessthan100 fecalcoliformsandfecalstreptococciper
100ml, making this effluentsuitablefor unrestnctedusein irri-
gation Investigatorshavereportedremovalsof 90-99% Salmo-
nellaeand other pathogenicbacteriaand have indicatedthat
completeelimination of those organismscan be achievedin
pondsystemswith longdetentiontimes,especiallyat tempera-
turesover25°CMuchlessis knownaboutthefateof virusesin
warm climatesanddevelopingcountnesEssentially100% re-
moval hasbeenreportedfor protozoancysts andhelminth ova
by multi-cell ponds with detentiontimes exceeding20 days
Hookwormlarvaemaysurvive up to 16 daysin aerobicponds,
but havenot beenreportedin theeffluentfrompondswith over
20 days detention Table 8-10 summarizesdata reportedby
CntesandUiga (1979)on removalof entencmicroorganismsby
lagoonsystems

Unfortunately,wastestabilizationpondssometimesmaypro-
videexcellentmosquitobreedingsites Speciescommonlyfound
include Culexpipiens, which serveasvectorsfor diseasetrans-
mission. With proper maintenance,this canbe controlled by
preventinggrowthof vegetationin pondsandmakingthemover
1 meterdeep,aswell asusingconcreteslabsor rip-rap at the
watersurface.

Table 8-10. Maximum Removalof EntericMicrooganisms
By LagoonSystems

Enteric microorganism % Removal

Coliforms 60-99 99
Fecalcoliforms 99
Totalbacteria 99
S typhi 995
Virus 99

99i

P aeruginosa 99 69
iLobt Study

SOURCE: CntesandUiga (1979)

Summary

Tables8-11 through 8-13 summanzedata reportedby Fea-
chem,etal (1978)on removalof bacteria,virusesandcystsand
ova by vanoustypes of wastewatertreatmentsystems Most
conventionalsecondarytreatmentplantsappearcapableof pro-
ducing pathogenremovalsof 90-99% This suggestshigh effi-
ciency,but often is really very poorwhen thegoal is to protect

thepublic health Feachem,etal (1978)point outthateven99%
removal represents1% survival andthat it is thepopulationof
pathogensremainingin thewaterwhich determinesthedegree
of nsk With aninfluentsewagecontainingi0~pathogenicbacte-
ria per liter, 99% removal would leave~ pathogenicbacteria
perliter in theeffluent,which oftenmaybe inadequatefor pro-
tectionof downstreampopulationswho comeinto contactwith
thewateror useit for potablepurposes.

Accordingly, conclusionsaboutrelativeeffectivenessof var-
ious typesof conventionaltreatmentplantswith respectto path-
ogenremovalwould havelittle significancebecausenoneare
satisfactoryin mostinstancesAs pointedout earlier, thesepro-
cessesactuallywerenot developedfor thepurposeof pathogen
removal, but for removalof oxygendemandingsubstancesand
suspendedmatter Satisfactoryremovalof pathogenswould re-
quirenot the90-99%levelsattainedby thosesystems,but num-
bersperhapsin excessof 99 999%. Of theconventionalend-of-
pipelinetreatmentsystems,only oxidationpondsappearto be
capableof producingthosetypesof removalsconsistently,due
largely to their long detentiontimes, which provideextended
opportunity for die-awayof theorganisms Even thoseinstalla-
tions,however, arereliablefor high efficiency of pathogenre-
movalonly whenemployedasmultiple cells in senesandwith
generousdetentiontimes Of course,similar effectscanbeat-
tainedthroughusingmaturationpondsafter conventionalsec-
ondarytreatmentplants

Wherelandis relativelyreasonablein cost,however,faculta-
tive ponds followed by maturationpondsprovide economical
and reliable approachesfor control of pathogensin municipal
wastewatersTheseoffer theadditionaladvantagesof avoiding
thecomplexequipmentandoperationsinvolved in tnckling fil-
terandactivatedsludgeplantsandof capabilityfor construction
usinglocal labor and materialsentirely

CntesandUiga (1979)summarizedinformationon removalof
tracemetalsfrommunicipal wastewatersby primaryandsecon-
darytreatmentplants,as well asby two typesof land treatment
systems This information is presentedin Table 8-14 andindi-
catesremovalsin conventionaltreatmentsystemsrangingfrom
20 to 80% of the influent metals Removal by slow rate land
treatmentusually wassuccessfulin reducingmetalconcentra-
tions to levels lower than thosespecifiedin currentdnnking
waterstandardsLandtreatmentinvolvingrapidinfiltration was
lesseffective

Disinfection

In most instances,chlorinationhasbeenthe techniqueem-
ployed for wastewaterdisinfection Its usehasbeena direct
resultof successenjoyedfor so manyyearsin thewatersupply
field, although conditionsin that applicationaresubstantially
different from those in wastewatersystems The differences
raisesomeseriousquestionsabouteffectivenessof chlorination,
as commonly applied in the U S A, in insuring safety from
pathogens

It must be recognizedthat wastewatereffluents have high
organicand ammoniacontents,as contrastedwith municipal
water supplies That results in more extensiveside reactions
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Table 8-11. Removalof Bacteriain WastewaterTreatment

Processes

Per Ccii

E colt Salmnoneilne

t Removal

Shigella
Cholera
vibrio

PrimarySettling 50-90 50-90 50-90 50-90

Tnckling Filter Plant 90-95 90-95 90-95 90-95
PnmarySettling
Tnckling Filter
SecondarySettling
SludgeDigestion
SludgeDrying

ActivatedSludge Plant 90-99 90-99 90-99 90-99
PrimarySettling
Aeration
Final Settling
SludgeDigestion
SludgeDrying

OxidationDitch, Settling, 90-99 90-99 90-99 90-99
SludgeDrying

StabthzationPonds 99 99- 99 99-100 99.99-100 100
3 cells 99 99999
25 daysDetention

SepticTank 50-90 50-90 50-90 50-90

Tertiary Lagoons 99- 99-100 99-100 99-100
99 9999

Land Application or Slow 99 99-100 100 100 100
SandFilters

Chlorination <100 100 100 100

SOURCE: Feachem,et al (1978)

Table 8-12. Removal of Viruses in Wastewater Treatment

Processes
Influent
No/liter

Effluent
No litter

Per Cent
Removal

PrimarySettling i03-i05 i03-i05 0-30

Trickling Filter Plant i03-i05 i02-i04 90-95
PrimarySettling
Tncklmg Filter
SecondarySettling
Sludge Digestion
Sludge Drying

Activated SludgePlant i03-i05 iO-i04 90-99
PrimarySettling
Aeration
Final Settling
SludgeDigestion
Sludge Drying

Oxidation Ditch, Settling, i03-i05 iO-104 90-99
Sludge Drying

Stabilization Ponds i03-i05 0-10 99.99-100
3 cells
25 daysDetention

SepticTank 0408 50

Tertiary Lagoons iO-i04 0~102 99-100
Land Application or Slow iO-i04 O~1O2 99-100

SandFilters

Chlorination Uncertain

SOURCE: Feachern,et al (1978)
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Table 8-13. Removal of Cysts and Ova in Wastewater Treatment

Per Cent Removal

Entamnoeba Hovkwormns Ascaris Schistosomnes Taenia
Processes histolytica ova ova ova ova

PrimarySettling 10-50 50 30-50 80 50-90

Trickling Filter Plant 50’ 50-90 70-100 50-99 50-95
PrimarySettling
Trickling Filter
SecondarySettling
SludgeDigestion
SludgeDrying

ActivatedSludgePlant 50’ 50-90 70-100 50-99 50-95
PrimarySettling
Aeration
Final Settling
SludgeDigestion
SludgeDrying

Oxidation Ditch, Settling, 50’ 50-90 70-100 50-99 50’
SludgeDrying

StabilizationPonds 100 100 100 100 100
3 cells
25 daysDetention

SepticTank 0 50-90 50-99 50-90 50-90

Tertiary Lagoons 100 100 100 100 100

Land Application or Slow 100 100 100 100 100
SandFilters

Chlorination 100~ 0 0 100’ 0

SOURCE: Feachem,et al (1978)

betweenchlorine and organicconstituents,with productionof
manychloro-compoundshavingmarkedlydifferentdisinfection
capabilities Further,effectivecontrol of pathogensin municipal
watersystemsfrequentlyrequiresuseof “free” chlorineresidu-
als, attainedthroughbreakpointchlorination That approachis
not feasiblein wastewatertreatmentbecausethehigh levelsof
ammonia would require prohibitive additions of chlorine to
reachthebreakpoint Accordingly, substantiallyall wastewater
chlorineresidualsarepresentas chloramines,or othercombined
forms of chlorine, demonstratedrepeatedlyto be far lesseffec-
tive in killing pathogensthan free chlorine residual

It is possibleto achieverelativelylow coliform concentrations
in wastewatersby using high chlorine dosagesand generous
contacttimes Chlorination also is relatively effective against
pathogenic bacteria, provided chlorine demand of the
wastewateris nottoo high In manyinstances,regrowthof coli-
forms hasbeenobservedfollowing chlorination, although it is
unlikely that regrowth of pathogensrepresentsa significant
problem,orevenoccurs Datain Table8-11 showchlorinationto
be relativelyeffectivefor destructionof bacteria,but Tables8-12
and8-13 showthat its utility for destroyingvirusesandovais
dubious,Sobsey(1979) estimatedthat chlorination of effluents
from secondarytreatmentproducedvirus reductionsestimated
at 50% This resultedin overallremovalof virusesin theentire
treatmentsystemof about97 5% (Table 8-15)

In summary,chlorinationof wastewatertreatmentplant ef-
fluentsmustbeviewedascontroversialwith respectto effective-
nessfor reducingpathogencontent Exceedinglyhigh dosages,
with long contactperiods,would be capableof producingeffi-
cientremovals,but effectivenessof thetypeof chlorinationcom-
monly practiced in the U S A and other countries is

unconvincing In many countries,chlorination of wastewater
effluentsis notpracticedbecauseof doubtsaboutitsbenefitsand
concernoverpossibleharmful effectsin thestreamandon sub-
sequentwaterusersthroughproductionof chloro-organiccom-
pounds Thisquestionhasnotbeenadequatelyresolvedandwill
requireconsiderableskidy beforeconclusionsarereachedas to
whethereffluent chlorinationwould be reliable in developing
countries

Other disinfectantswhich couldbe usedinclude ozoneand
chlorine dioxide Thesecircumventsomeof thedifficulties with
respectto formation of chloro-compoundsbut, unfortunately,
aresubstantiallymoreexpensivethanchlorinein mostareasof
theworld Also, equipmentrequiredfor their productionand
applicationto wastewateris muchmoreexpensiveandcomplex
to operate Further,evenlessis knownabouttheireffectiveness
in reducingpathogencontentthan for chlorine.

“Advanced” Wastewater Treatment

Most advancedwastewatertreatmentprocesses,beyondbio-
logicaltreatment,havebeendirectedtowardscorrectingspecific
chemicalandphysicalwastewaterquality problems In no in-
stancehavethey beenadoptedto control pathogens

Undoubtedly,manyof theadvancedprocessescouldbevery
effectivein removingor destroyingpathogens,butlittle actually
is knownabouttheirperformance,andit is clearthattheywould
representextraordinarilyexpensivesystemsfor that purpose
Without detaileddata on effectivenessof thoseprocessesfor
pathogenremoval and without economicevaluations, they
shouldnot be consideredseriously
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Table 8-14. Summary of Trace Metal Information, Concentrations, and Removals

EPA
dnnking
water

standard,

Raw
municipal Massrenioval by
wastewater Priinan~ Secondari~ land trcatnie,it, %

concentration, treatment treatment Rapid
Component mg/L mg/L removal,% removal,% Slow ratc infiltration

Arsenic 0 05 0 003 — — <dnnking —

water
standards

Cadmium 0 01 0.004-0 14 30 60 ~dnnking <10
water
standards

Chromium 0 05 0 02-0 7 40 40-80 cdnnking —

water
standards

Copper 1 0 0 02-34 40 60-70 <dnnking 90
water
standards

Fluonde 14-24 — — — — —

Iron 03 09-35 60 50 — —

Lead 005 0 05-1 3 50 50-60 ~drinking 20
water
standards

Manganese 0 05 0.11-0.14 30 20 — —

Mercury 0 002 0 002-005 — 70-80 <dnnking 30-40
water
standards

Selenium 001 — — — — —

Silver 0 05 0 05-060 50 70 <dnnking —

water
standards

Zinc 5 0 0 03-8 3 50 60 <dnnking 40-80
water
standards

SOURCE: CntesandUiga (1979)

Table 8-15. EstimatedVirus Reductionsand RemainingVirus Concentrations
Produced by Conventional SewageTreatment

EstnnatedVirus Virus
Reduction concentration

TreatmentProcess Unit Process Cumulative (1 U /1)

None(raw sewage) — — 1,000-10,000

PnmaryTreatment 50 50 500-5,000

SecondaryTreatment 90 5 50-500

Chlorination 50 2.5 25-250--

SludgeDigestion 90 —
1,000_10,000i

Basedon an estimatedmitial virus concentrationof 1,000-10,000PlaqueFormingUnit per liter (PFU/l) in undigestedsludge (Lund, 1978)

SOURCE: Sobsey(1979)
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SECTION 9

HEALTH IMPACTS OF COMMUNITY WATER SUPPLIES

Introduction

Although thetransmissionof waterbornediseasesby a water
supplyis generallyacceptedwithout argument,theprovenabili-
ty of publicwatersuppliesto prevententericandotherdiseaseis
not alwaysobvious Most of thesediseaseshavemultiple means
of transmission,andafewhaveportalsof entryto thebodyother
than themouth Further,aperfectwatersupply in anotherwise
filthy community may have a limited effect on reduction of
smoulderingendemicentencdisease

Thus, severalquestionsmay—anddo—arise
(1) Is thereanyrelationshipbetweenprovisionof watersup-

plies andbettercommunity healthstatus?
(2) Is this relationshipquantifiable?
(3) Canthehealthimpactsof water suppliesbe evaluated?
(4) Are therestudies that show positive, significantpublic

healthbenefitsderiving from community watersuppliesin de-
velopingcountries?This questionis sometimesphrased,“Why
arethereno suchstudies?”

Field Studiesof Water Supply/DiseaseImpacts

Perhaps100 suchstudieshavebeenattemptedon a formal
basisduring the last30 years Approximately 200publications
havebeenreviewed Two summarytablesareincluded at the
endof thissectionwhichdescribethemethodologyandfindings
of some25 of thesestudies

Early Studies of Water Supply/DiseaseImpacts

The 19th-centurystudiesof JohnSnow(1849, 1854, 1856)and
William Budd(1874)for choleraandtyphoidrespectivelyin Eng-
land andof RobertKoch (1894)for cholerain Germany,Egypt,
andIndia areepidemiologicalclassicsandoneor moreof these
studies appearsin moststandardepideniiologicaltexts

The UnitedStateshadits pioneersalso William T Sedgewick

Table 9-1. Typhoid DeathRates for 26 Ohio River Cities
Without Water Treatment Plants in 1906and for the SameCities
in 1914Following Initiation of Water Treatmentin 16of the Cities

Numberof Cities!
Statusof Water Treatment

Typhoid DeathRatepe
In 1906

r 100,000 Population
In 1914

11 Cities
No Treatmentin 1906 76 8 74 5
No Treatmentin 1914

16 Cites
No Treatmentin 1906 90 5 15.3
Treatmentin 1914
Note Sourceof watersupply for eachof the27 cities wasunchanged

between1906 and1914

SOURCE: Frost(1941)

(1892, 1910),Hiram F Mills (1890), at theMassachusettsHealth
Department’sLawrenceExperimentStation,JamesH Fuertes
(1897);GeorgeC Whipple(1907,1908, 1921),GeorgeA Johnson
(1916), WadeHamptonFrost (1914); andothers

Frost’sU S Public HealthServiceStudiesshowedareduction
in typhoid rates for Ohio River cities which had built water
treatmentplantsby 1914 (SeeTable9-1 ) Johnsonfoundtyphoid
deathratesreducedby 65% in a1916studyof 20 Americancities
(SeeTable 9-2.) In theUnited States,overathousandepidemi-
ological studiesof waterbornediseaseover the years,generally
studiesof common-sourceoutbreaks,haveestablishedthereali-
ty andthreatof waterbornediseaseThewidespreadavailability
of controlledwatersupply, sanitation,otherpublic healthmea-
sures,alongwith good nutrition, fewer carriers, anduniversal
literacy, havereducedimmenselythe incidenceandeffectsof
waterbomeinfectiousdiseasein theUnitedStatesandtheindus-
tnally developedcountnes

More RecentField Studiesof Water Supply-Sanitation/Disease
Impacts

Eventhough mostof theUnitedStatespopulationhasa safe
watersupplyandindoorflush toilets andhaslow ratesof water-
bornedisease,therearestill situationsin which recentstudies
havetestedtheeffectof improvingwatersupplyandsanitation
facilities

Hollister, et a! (1955) in a study of migrant labor campsin
California found the prevalenceof shigella infections lowest
with waterand flush toilets insidedwellings, 3 6 timeshigher
with waterandprivy outside Similar findings were found in
poor communitiesin Georgiaby Stewart,et al (1955), McCabe
andHaines(1957), andWHO (1964). Thesewell-implemented
studiesestablishedthe importanceof convenientaccessto ade-
quatequantitiesof water for control of diarrhealdisease

PetersonandHines(1960)foundastrongstatisticalcorrelation
(P lessthan0 01) for rate of gastroentencillness versuswater
quality for 6 towns in Colorado The level of contamination
would beconsideredminorfor rural watersuppliesin develop-
mg countries.

BergandMowery (1968)in astudyof 1,943AmericanIndians
living on reservationsin four statesfound that the numberof
entencthseaseoutpatientsfell modestly(15%) for agroupwith
oneor two water tapsandmixed toilets and pit privies while
entericdiseaseoutpatientsfor a groupwithout inside tapsand
with pit latrinesrose slightly

Rubenstein,et a! (1969), in a study of a Hopi Indian village,
foundthatclinic visits for diarrheaperinhabitantdroppedfrom
2 0 per year to 0 85 per yearfollowing installation of an indoor
plumbing supply In a control areawithout indoor plumbing,
clinicalvisits droppedfrom3.1 to 2 6peryearover thesametime
span

In the developingcountriesstudiesusing a variety of test
criteriaandmethodologiesprovidefurtherinsight into therela-
tionsbetweenwatersupply-sanitationand waterbornedisease
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The following studiesfrom Latin America, Africa andAsia are
illuminating

Moore, et aL (1965) found diarrhea morbidity in Costa Rican
children 0 to 4 yearsof ageto beone-fourthlessin thoseusing
watersystemsclassifiedas “better” thanin thoseusing water
systemsclassifiedas “worst”

Bruch, et a! (1963)reportedin Guatemalathat a village with
mixedpipedwater(10%)andpublic tapshada diarrhealattack
rate of 32 4 for children usingpipedwaterand38 0 for children
using standposts A nearbyvillage usingwater from multiple
sources,somecontaminated,hadattackratesof 128 6 and134 8
for pipedwaterandstandpostwaterrespectively Villagers on
mixed sourcesof drinking waterhaddiarrheaabout4 timesas
frequentlyasvillagers obtainingwaterfrom a protectedgravity
spring

Henry (1981) describesthe introduction of pipedhousehold
yardtapsinto two areasof St Lucia, W I Oneareaalsoreceived
water-seallatrines A third areaservedas a control Diarrheain
oneyearolds was70 percentlessin thewatersupplyandlatrine
areathanin thecontrolarea(thelatter servedwith public stand-
posts),ascariswas30 percentless,andthenumberof children
treatedfor diarrheaandfor skin diseaseswas47 percentand82
percentlessrespectively

PontesandRamos(1971)report onlong-terminfantmortality
in two areasof SaoPaulo,Brazil, receivingimprovedwatersup-
plies andin two “control” areas Infant mortality fell 68 to 80
percent,to approximatelythe ratesof older subdivisionswith
previouslyexisting watersupplies

Reiff (1981) hasplotted for CostaRicaa graphicalcorrelation
analysisfor watersupplydevelopmentandthesimultaneousfall
of diarrhea-gastroententisovertime. Thetiming of other social
interventionsis alsoshown (SeeFigure 9-1 ) Similar analyses
weredevelopedprior to World War II for manyU S cities Balti-
more, Chicago,Philadephia,eta!

The Centerfor DiseaseControl (1978)andThacker,eta! (1980)
attemptedto establishtheeffectof percapitawateruseonhealth
duringabreakdownin thewatersupplyof Port-au-Prince,Haiti
Little effectwasfound, possiblyas a resultof an8-monthrecall
requiredon thepartof interviewees

Koopman(1980)in aCali, Colombia-basedstudy foundthat
houseswith latrineshad36 percentmore casesof diarrheathan
those with sewerconnections Homes with no provision for
excretaremovalhad60 percentmore casesthan thosewith la-
trines, and127percentmorethanthosewith sewerconnections.

KouranyandVasquez(1969)similarly foundpipedwaterand
flush toilets more effective in Panama

An expansionof pipedwatersuppliesto slumareasof Lusaka,
Zambia,resultedin thetyphoid morbidity ratefor thecity drop-
ping by 90 percent Diarrheal morbidity dropped37 percent
(BahI, 1976)

Fenwick(1966), in anintensivestudyof thehealthimpactof a
newrural water supply for Zaina (Kenya), found that daysof
illness declinedremarkably(over50 percentfor children under
6) for children in Zaina, while rising slightly in Thegenge,a
controlarea Also seeStrudwick(1962)andWhite, Bradley,and
White (1972)

City
Albany, N Y

Charleston,S C

Cincinnati, 0

Columbus,0
Harnsburg,Pa

Hoboken,N J
Indianapolis,md

Lawrence,Mass

Louisville, Ky

New Haven, Conn

New Orleans,La
Paterson,N J
Philadelphia,Pa

Pittsburgh,Pa

Providence,R I

Reading,Pa

Scranton,Pa

Springfield, Mass
Washington,D C

Wilmington, Del

Before
Filtration

109

106

56

83
72

18

46

110

57

40
39

29

63

132

19

53

25

22
55

35

After
Fillration

28

62

11

17
33

13

28

23

24

25
26

9

20

19

13

35
10

22

31

24

Per cent reductio;i iii typhoid
fever dent/i rnk’~ic/nc/i
followed thefiltration of
f/ic public water supply

74

41

80

78
54

28
39

79

58

38

33
69

68

85

31

34

60

0
43

31

Weightedaverages 60 21 65

SOURCE: Johnson(1916)

Table 9-2. Reduction in Typhoid Fever Death Rates
In American Cities Following the Filtration

of Their Public Water Supplies (Averagesfor Five
Years Before and Five Years After Filtration)

Azera,~’cTyphoid
Fever Denf/i Rate
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White, Bradley, and White (1972) found the prevalenceof
diarrheafor 34 sites in EastAfrica was3 4 percent for piped
water, 19.0 percentfor unpipedwatersupplies

BokkenheuserandRichardson(1960), and Richardson,et al
(1963, 1965,1966, 1968,1968)examinedtransmissionof shigello-
sis andsalmonellosisin South Africa overan extendedperiod
Before and after data for an improved water supply for one
village wereshigellosis,25 6 percentbefore, 19 6 percentafter,
and salmonellosis,35 5 percentbefore, 19 6 percentafter, as
measuredby positivecultures from schoolchildren

A seriesof WHO studiesof diarrhea(Van ZijI, 1966, WHO,
1960, 1961a,1961b, 1962, 1963, 1966a,and 1966b) werecarried
out in sevencountries Sri Lanka,Bangladesh,Iran, Mauntius,
theSudan,Egypt,andVenezuela.Takingthesevenstudiesasa
whole, generalconclusionsinclude the following

(1) Reporteddifferenceof diarrhearatesfor areaswith and
without piped water supplies were highly significant
(X2’=60 34, P lessthan 0 001, n=4)

(2) Similarly, differenceof ratesfor detectionof shigellaewere
highly significantfor thetwo areas(X2= 23 04, P lessthan
0001, n=5)

(3) “The importanceof water, as well asotherfactorsof sani-
tation, was demonstrated

A study in Egypt by Weir, et al (1952) concludedthat “the
installationof sanitarywatersupplyandlatrinesdid not alterthe
infantmortality rateorcrudedeathratein anyof thevillages“A
review of this study, with today’s knowledge, suggeststhat
neither the wells nor the latrines were “sanitary “ Also see
Kawata (1978a)

Zaheer,et a! (1962) found reductionsof 74, 64, 23, and43
percentin deathratesfor cholera,typhoid, dysentenesanddiar-
rhearespectivelyafterestablishmentof watertreatmentplants
in 14 townsin UttarPradeshState,India Averagewaterusewas
13 gallonspercapitaperday Theseresultsareshownin Table9-
3

Misra (1971) in a studyof ruralwatersupplyin sevenvillages
in Uttar PradeshState, India, found that the introduction of
pipedwaterwith householdtapswasfollowed by declinesin
prevalenceof diarrheaof 77 percent,dysenteryof 76 percent,
scabiesof 98 percent,andtrachomaof 90 percent.Typhoidfever
disappeared Reductionin prevalenceof diarrhea by public
standpostswas approximately 2/3 as effective as house
connections

Cvjetanovic(1980)reportsacontinuinglong-termdropin the
mcidenceof diarrheafollowing thewatersupply improvements
reportedby Misra (1971). Diarrheain children5 yearsof ageor
youngerfell 40 percentin thefirst yearfollowing introductionof
watersupply improvementsandcontinuedto fall in thesecond
and third yearsafterwards

Rajasekaran,Dutt, andPisharoti(1977) in a study of Indian
ruralwatersuppliesfoundthattheprevalenceof shigellosisfor
homeswith watertapswas1/2 thatof wellsand1/3 thatof public
standposts

Trevedi, Gandhi,andShukla(1971)undertookto chlorinate48
rural water supply wells in threevillages nearKanpur, India
Therewasa 6-foldreductionin thebeforeandafterincidenceof
diarrheafor the expenmentalwells andan 11-fold reduction
when comparedto thecontrol wells

Khan(1978)found thatarefugeecampin Dacca,Bangladesh,
with pipedwatersupplyandlatrineshad62 percentlesscholera
than two nearbyrefugeecampswith tubewells,ponds,andsur-
facelatrines

Positiveresultsarealsoreportedfromthreeindustrially devel-
opedcountrieswhereimprovedwatersupplieswereintroduced
in rural areasor were restoredfollowing World War II

SOURCE: Reiff (1981)

Zebec,Bujevic, and Cvjetanovic(1980)describethe 1926 in-
stallationof sanitarywellsandlatrinesin Mraclin, aYugoslavian
village Theinfantmortality rate wasreducedby 40 per1000live
birthsperyearandtheannualmortality amongchildrenageito
4 wasreduced45 percent

Costopoulos(1968)reporteda dramaticfall in waterhorneill-
nessin post-WorldWar II Greecefollowing restorationof water
supplies.(A graphappearsunder“Typhoid” in Section 2)

DieterichandHenderson(1963)describeareportby theJapa-
nesegovernmentto theWorld HealthOrganizationon installa-
tion of safewatersuppliesin 30 rural areasof JapanFollowing
installation, infectious intestinal diseasesfell 71 5 percent, tra-
chomafell 64 percent,and death ratesfor infants and young
children fell 51 7 percent.

Field Studieswith Unclearor NegativeResults

Severalrecentfield studieshavebeendifficult to interpretand
havebeen, on occasion,misinterpretedExamplescome from
Guatemala,Lesotho,and Bangladesh

An extensive,long-termstudy, sponsoredby theAgencyfor
InternationalDevelopment(AID) andcarriedout in the field in
Guatemalaby theUniversity of North Carolina(UNC) and the
Instituteof Nutrition for CentralAmericaandPanama(INCAP),
foundthat “the introduction of water and theattemptsto im-
prove sanitationdid not significantly effect diarrhealdisease

Figure 9-1. Diarrhea-GastroenteritisMortality Ratesin
CostaRica VersusTime andPercentof Total Populationwith

ImprovedWaterSupply VersusTime
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(SeeShiffman, eta!, 1978d Also seeSchneider,Shiffman,and
Faigenbium,1978, and Shiffman,etat , 1978a, 1978b, 1978c)A
lateranalysisof partof thedata,by anAID staffmember,yielded
decidedlycontrary conclusions(Dworkin andDworkin, 1980)
AID, beingin aquandary,convenedanexternalexpertpanelto
independentlyreviewtheprojectandreportits findings (Cvje-
tanovic,et al , 1981) The panelconcludedthat thedatawould
not supporta firm conclusionwith regardto the impactor non-
impact of the intervention

A study sponsoredby theBritish Ministry of OverseasDevel-
opment,OXFAM, andtheGovernmentof Lesothoandexecuted
by an interdisciplinaryteamevaluatedvillage watersuppliesin
Lesotho One part of this interestingstudy examinedhealth
impacts(Feachem,et a!, 1977)

Thehealthimpactstudy washandicappedby lackof baseline
health data in the villages surveyed The analystssought to
overcomethis difficulty by using retrospectiveclinical records
for villagers from villages with and without improved water
supplies.Dataon diarrhealdiseasewasexpressedas its ratio to
certainother diseasesin order“to provide a measurewhich is
independentof differential village attendance(at theclinic) and
populationsize “ Theseratiosfor villages were then tabulated
versusdiffenngvillagewatersupplystatusandsubjectedto Chi-
squarestatistical tests No significant differenceswere found
betweenvillagesin theratiosof their clinically reporteddiseases
to other diseases,irrespectiveof the quality of water supply
service

The authorsof theLesothoreport arguethat “village water
supplies,as theyhavebeenconstructedand usedin Lesotho,havenot
ledto reductionsin disease”(p 179, italics added) Thequalifier
is important in at leasttwo ways (1) thereis no differencein
quantityused from improvedandunimprovedwatersupplies,
approximately20 liters per capitaper day Twenty lpcpd is a
minimal quantityfor promotionof hygiene,(2) contaminationof
unimprovedwatersupply sourcesis mild, with fecal coliform
counts rarely exceedingi03 in magnitude Thus thequestion
were thewatersuppliesin the test really different2

Another questionis the “sensitivity” of the ratio procedure
used Clinically reportedcasesof diarrheawerelow, lessthan 2
per village permonth. This ingeniousmethodmight profitably
be testedin a settingwhereboth clinical andvillage dataseries
areavailable

The authorsaremore cautiousthansomeotherswho have
extrapolatedtheLesothofindings to thedifferent settingof Sa-
hehanWestAfnca(Commissionof theEuropeanCommunities,
1978)

Bangladeshis in theheartof cholera’sancestralhome(Pol-
litzer, 1959) It is also thehomeof theInternationalCentrefor
DiarrhealDiseaseResearch(neeCholeraResearchLaboratory)
andof a majorUNICEF handpumpandtubewellprogram This
hasled to severalstudiesof theefficacyof tubewellsin preven-
tion of cholera

Severalsuchstudieshavequestionedtfus role (Bnscoe,1978,
Levine, etat , 1976a,1976b,Feachem,etat , 1977),askingevenif

*Figuresastenskeddo not showa decline

SOURCE Zaheer,et al , (1962)

Table 9-3. AverageSpecific DeathRatesfor Five Years
Prior to andAfter theEstablishment

of WaterPurificationPlants in theStateof
Uttar Pradesh,India

Year of
establish- Cbolera

Ai’craçe dent/i rates

Typhoid Di~sciitcries D;arr/ioeas
wentof

purification
Before

InstalLs-
After

lnstalha—
Before

instalLs-
After

Junta/hi-
Before

Junta/la-
After

histahla—
Before

InstalLs—
After

Iiistalla-
Toions plants hon tion haii tioii tion tioo tioo hon
Roorkee 1953 001 0.00 037 004 025 014 077 038

Ghaziabad 1954 004 000 012 008 021 019 015 002
Etawah 1951 039 003 004 000 045 008 327 162
Orai 1945 030 013 021 011 025 006 156 0.48

Gorakhpur 1954 004 002 007 006 076 072 111 042
Banda 1950 043 006 042 021 021 014 026 010
Bahraich 1951 034 000 012 003 026 1115 113 065

Hardoi 1954 0.29 0.00 022 002 022 013 049 028
Bash 1954 013 001 052 000 015 008 009 001

Mirzapur 1953 011 000 001 000 098 062 062 027

Moghulsarai 1949 086 006 025 003 0 18 003 0.18 0 17

Sandila 1954 020 057” 246 005 084 070 107 103

Deona 1954 004 000 011 006 002 004* 001 003*
Vrindaban 1943 0 60 0 16 0 10 0 37* 1172 112* 3 76 286

0.59Averagefor 14 towns 1127 007 0 22 0 08 039 0 30 1 03

Percentageof reduc-
tion in thedeathrates 74 07 63 63 23 08 42 72
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cholera waswaterborne More recentstudies (Hughes,et al
1977, Spira,et al , 1980)havefound that tubewellsarecholera-
freeand thatcholerais transmittedby waterotherthantubewell.
Further, tubewell numbersare inadequatefor the number of
users,aproblemcompoundedby not infrequentbreakdownsof
hand pumps Also entenngthe picture is the role of iron in
groundwaterin Matlab Thana,wheremost of thestudieshave
beencarnedout (ICawata, 1978a,1978b)

Numerousexamplesare extantof the health impact of im-
provedwatersuppliesin Bangladesh,especiallyoutsideMatlab
Thana (See,e g , Curlin, et at, 1977a,197Th,Greenough,1981,
Khan, 1978, Rahaman,1978, 1981, Skoda,Mendis, and Chia,
1977, 1979, andWHO, 1974) Figure 9-2 showstherelationship
betweennumberof tubewellsandmortality dueto cholera,ty-
phoid, anddysenteryfor Bangladeshas a whole

Health Impact for Varying Levelsof Water Supply
Service

As Table 9-4 (with serviceand cost level data from Brazil)
illustrates,the level of watersupply service,from community
waterpoint to full householdplumbing,hasa significantimpact
on cost.Healthimpactstend to increasewith nsing servicelev-
els. Do healthbenefitsnseas rapidly as costs7Unfortunately
therearefew studiesfrom which themarginal healthbenefits
canbedelineatedby level of watersupplyservicesThestudyby
Misra (1971)is oneof the few Table9-5 drawsfrom this study

Notethat for this instance,themajorportionof healthbenefits
canbeobtainedfrom standpoints With thesamebudget,more
peopleservedwith standpostsmight reducediarrheamorethan
a smallernumber with housetaps,dependingon the relative
costper capitafor standpostsandhousetaps

The costsof additional healthbenefitsof complementaryac-
tivities arealso relevant Again therearefew studies Oneof
interestis thatofAzunnandAlvero (1974)for acholerainterven-
tion in thePhihppines In that study the reductionof cholera
from watersupplyalonewas72 9percent,from sanitationalone
thereductionwas68.0 percent,andfor both water supplyand
sanitationthereductionwas76 4 percent,only 3 5percentmore
thanwatersupply alone Again, the mix of watersupply and
sanitationmight dependon relative costs if we were able to
estimatehealth impactsa prionwith preciseaccuracy

Impacts on Nutrition

Increasingevidencesuggeststhatthe“malnutntionproblem”
is not duesimply to insufficientavailability of food Theheavy
burdenof pediatricdiarrheaand other infectionsand infesta-
tionsretardsgrowthandphysicaldevelopmentandundersome
circumstancesmay precipitateor exacerbatefrank clinical mal-
nutrition Inasmuchasthequality andquantityof domesticwa-
ter supply is associatedwith the incidenceof infections and
infestations,wateris a factorin nutritionalstatus A few studies
relating improvedwatersupply to measureableimprovements
of nutritional status, especiallygrowth of children, are now
reachingthe literature Theseinclude AdrianzenandGraham
(1974), Henry (1981), RowlandandMcCollum (1977), Tomkins,
et al (1978), Whitehead(1977), and others Evidenceto date
suggeststhat water supply-nutntion linkage warrantsgreater
attention.

Impacts on Non-Diarrheal Diseases

Field studies of watersupply impactson healthstatushave
historically focusedon diarrhealdiseasesHowever, thereare

Figure 9-2. RelationshipBetweenNumberof Tubewellsand
Mortality Due to Cholera,Typhoid, andDysentery

in Bangladesh
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SOURCE: WHO (1974)

numerousexamplesof impact studiesfor other diseasesPar-
ticularly noteworthyexamplesinclude Assaad,Maxwell-Lyons,
andSundareson(1969)andMarshall(1968)for trachoma,Sholdt,
Holloway, and Fronk (1979) for pediculosis (lice), and Unrau
(1978) for schistosomiasisThese and other studieswere re-
viewedin proceedingsections

Historical, Statistical, and Econometric Models

Thesearestudiesthat look at largescaledataseries,oftenfor
multiple interventions,over extendedtime periods Multiple
regressionanalysistechniquesarepopularwith theseanalysts
Thesearenot epidemiologicalmodels

Among the earlierworks of this type are thoseof Thomas
McKeownandhis colleagues(MclCeown, 1976, McKeown and
Record, 1962, andMcKeown, Brown, andRecord, 1972), who
attempt to explain the rise of populationin modern Eurcpe
through analysisof historical birth and death rates, disease-
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Table9-4. Costsof Alternative WaterSupply and SanitationServiceLevels: An Example

I. Annual CostsPer Capita by ServiceLevel

Category
1 II

ServiceLevel
III JV V

WaterSupply
ExcretaDisposal
WaterSupply andExcretaDisposal

$2
$2
$4

$4
$4
$8

$ 7
$ 7

$14

$ 7 $11
$10 $12
$17 $23

11 Characteristicsof AlternativeServiceLevels

Average
PerCapita

Service Water Demand
Level (liters/day)

Total
MaxunumDay
Water Demand
(ineters

3/day)

Water Distribution
Facilities (Source
and Treatment

Includedin Costs)

Sanitation Excreta/
Wastc’waterDisposal

Facilities

I 25 405 Public standposts
serving200-400people
within 100 m

Oneprivy per household

II 50 810 Oneyard hydrantper
household

One pour-flush toilet with
soakpit per household

III 100 1,620 Onekitchen tapand
showerper household

Onepour-flushtoilet with
septictankper household

IV 100 1,620 SameasIII Samepour-flush toilets,
but small-borestreet
sewersto lagoons

V 200 3,240 Full plumbing Conventionalwaterborne
seweragewith lagoon
treatmentof wastes

NOTES Estimatesarefor thetownof Rio Pasca,Stateof Minas Gerais,Brazil, presentpopulation,6,000,designpopulation12,800,serviceareaof 83
hectares,averagehouseholdsizeof six,townis divided by a riverandhasirregulartopographyWateruseon peakdayis 150%ot averagedaily
use Constructioncostsconvertedto annualCostsusing20 yeardesignperiodandaninterestrateof 10% N B oi’nter andsa,ntat,oncostsaresite-
specificand vari~’widelywith local climatic, hydrologic, geologic, topographic,demographic,economic,andother conditions

SOURCE: Lauria (in press)

Table9-5. Comparisonof DiarrhealIncidenceAmongChildren
UnderFive Yearsof AgeAccordingto Sourceof Drinking Water

Source
Diarrhea!
Inc idt’,ice

%

Redoicfio
From Open

%

ii

Well

OpenWell 18 4 —

Standpost 7 8 57 7
Housetap 6 2 66.3

Adaptedfrom Misr,i (1971) for sevenIndianvillagesfor August-Decem-
ber1968

specific mortality rates, nutritional levels, environmental
change,and other variablesduring the latter half of the 19th
centuryand theearlier20th century

Their findings arethat thedeclineof mortality was dueto a
reductionof deathsfrom infectiousdiseasesAmong relevant
findings to this reviewis that “from thesecondhalfof thenine-
teenthcenturya substantialreductionof mortality from intesti-
nalinfections followedtheintroductionof hygienicmeasures—

purification of water, efficient sewagedisposal,and improved
food hygiene “Reductionswhich precededadvancesin hygiene
wereattributedto nutrition improvementsdueto greaterfood
supplies “The fall of mortality wasnot influencedsubstantially
by immunizationor therapybefore1935

A similar, but lessextensive,analysisby Arnaga andDavis
(1969)for 13 Latin Americancountries,plus some8 othercoun-
tries, of datafrom thelate19th centurythrough1960found that
afterabout1930,for Latin America,public healthmeasureswere
exertinga stronginfluenceindependentlyof local economicde-
velopment Healthmeasurescitedincludedwaterand sewage
andpersonalhygiene

Barnum,et a! (1980)in amathematicaloptimizationmodelof
healthinterventions,atlow “levelsof resources,”selectedactivi-
tiesfor emphasis“healthpromotion,waterandsanitation(pub-
lic fountains, latrines, and coveredsewerage),and well baby
clinics “The input datawerederivativefrom Colombianexper-
ience Koopman(1980)in a studyalso in Colombia(Cali) found
thathouseswithout latrineshad60 percentmorediarrheathan
thosewith latrinesand127percentmorecasesof diarrheathan
did houses with sewers Another Colombian-basedstudy
(Koopman,1981)foundthathygienehadastrongrelationshipto
child growth

A multiple regression,multiple interventionstudyof Chilean
data(Livingstone-Balbontin,1976) found that “the increasein
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thepercentageof houseswith seweragesystemsand potable
waterwill haveimmediatelyadirect effecton thedeathratesof
theinfantand child population”

A similar analysisfor Sn Lanka (Patel, 1980)found regional
variationsin thenatureof thewatersupplymorestronglyassoci-
atedwith infant mortality than regional variationsin public
healthexpenditures(r = 0 82, significantat 99 percentlevel for
watersupply)

A statisticalanalysisof 35,000deathsof children lessthan 5
yearsof agein 10 Latin Americancountriesfoundstronginverse
correlationsbetweenpostneonatalmortality andpercentageof
houseswithpipedwater Theauthors(PufferandSerrano,1973)
concludedthat “the provision of water suppliesand sanitary
facihtiesto muchhigherproportionsof familiesin manyurban
andruralareasis essentialfor bringingaboutmajorreductionsin
postneonatalmortality” A study of the samecommunities
(Burke, York, andSande,1979), basedon 30,000householdin-
terviewsconfirmedthe relationshipof the inverseassociation
betweenavailability of piped waterandhigh mortality among
young children

Anothermultiple regressionanalysisof nationaldataon water
supply, interalia, “provided no explanationof variation in the
mortality series“ The watersupplydataserieswereverydubi-
ous,andso notedby theauthor (Sloan, 1971)

Simpleandmultiple regressionanalysesof multiple interven-
tionswhichmight impacton life expectancyrankedwatersup-
ply behind literacy, but equal or superior to most other
interventions(Hicks, 1979). Dataseriesfor waterwere from 69
countries.

A similar study(Grosse,1980), using 1962 watersupplydata
from 65 developingcountries,found thepercentofurbanpopu-
lation with watertapsamongthe “dominantcategories”associ-
atedwith life expectancy

A study (Butz, DaVanzo,andHabicht, 1981)of determinants
of infantmortalityvariationsin Malaysia,usingalinearprobabil-
ity model, found infants in houseswith pipedwaterandtoilet
systemshad significantly lower mortality Communitieswith
watersupplyand sanitationtendedto havesignificantly lower
mortahtyamongnon-nursinginfants

Reductionof child mortality by waterfrom tapsappeared“to
be influencingchild mortality” in an econometricmodel using
1971 Indian censusdata (Evenson,Rosenzweig,and Wolpin,
1981,Rosenzweigand Wolpin, 1981).

An econometricmodelof fertihtyandinfantandchild mortal-
ity, basedonMalaysiancensusdata,foundpipedwatersupply
and “bucket waste disposal” significant The author (Heller,
1976)suggeststhat “jeopardyto achild’s healthfrom anunsani-
taryenvironmentprincipallyoccursafterthefirst year,probably
at the time of weaning”

Shuval, Tilden, Perry,andGrosse(1981)hypothesizea “gen-
eral theory” (an “S”-shaped, logistic curve) for impact on life
expectancyof watersupply mterventions Both themodel and
thedatausedfor verificationareproblematicalandlackeconom-
ic inputs or comparisonswith other alternativeinterventions

A lessambitiousregressionmodelcorrelateshydrauliccharac-
teristicscif thewatersupply distribution andtheseweragesys-
tems of Worcester, Massachusetts,with reported casesof
hepatitis A virus infections Old pipes in low pressureareas
wereassociatedwith thehighest incidencesof hepatitis(Hoff-
man, 1979)

Summaryof All Studies

Many of thesestudieshadoneor severalseriousshortcom-
ings. failure to establishadequatebaselinedata, failure to mea-

sure or control for significant cofactors and covariables,
inadequatecontrol populations,inadequatelength of time to
measuresignificant changes,inadequaterefinementto distin-
guish “signals” from background“noise”, inadequatesample
size, overrelianceon useof questionnairesandaccuraterecall,
inability to control the intervention, (surprisingly) inadequate
measurementof waterquality andof quantity actuallyusedby
households,inadequatecontrolsor statistical design for con-
founding variablessuchas income,literacy, housinganddiet

With all their deficiencies,reviewing thesestudiesin theag-
gregatemdicatesthat

(1) There is a health impact where safe water is readily
accessiblein adequatequantities—40to 60 liters perper-
sonper day

(2) Therelationshipis strictly quantifiablea priori only in the
broadestsense(better water, betterhealth) and varies
widely with specificcircumstances

(3) Healthimpactscanbeevaluatedbutnot withoutamajor
investmentof time, skilled manpower,andresources
whichmay well exceedthecostof aruralwatersupply

(4) Other things beingequal, healthimpacts improveas
watersuppliesmovefrom centralwellsor standpipesto
yard patios to houseconnectionsComplementaryac-
tivities in sanitaryexcretadisposalandhygieneeduca-
tion mcrementallyassistimpacts Availability of soapis
alsohelpful

(5) Severalstudiesshowremarkablebenefits,theprimeex-
amplescomingfromIndia, Yugoslavia,thePhilippines,
Kenya,theNearEast,Venezuela,andmigrantlaborand
mining campsin theUnited States

(6) The studiesthat areunclearornegativetendto occurin
situationswherethe greatestpoverty andunderdeve-
lopmentdominatethesituation Theseresultsstrongly
emphasizethatthecontrolof thewaterbornediseasesis
complicatedand difficult and cannotbe achievedby
technicalmeansalone Such factorsas humanbehavior
patterns,lackof education,crowding,poverty,andlack
of basicunderstandingof personalandhouseholdhy-
gienecanover-ridetheprovenhealthenhancingpoten-
tial of even safe water and sanitaryexcreta disposal
systems

Other Reviews

Severalother reviewsareworthy of note
A review of 28 studies undertakenby the World Bank

(SaundersandWarford, 1976)summarizedthat

the twenty-eightstudiesprovide evidenceto rein-
force the intuitive belief that the incidenceof certain
water-washed,waterborne,water-based,and water-
sanitationassociateddiseasesarerelatedto thequanti-
ty or quality of waterandsanitationavailableto users
Theygive us little help,however,in determiningexact-
ly how muchimprovementin healthcan be expected
from a specificwatersupplyandsanitation-relatedim-
provementin any particulararea

A WHO Scientific WorkingGroup(WHO, 1979) reviewed25
studiesand reportedthat

theresultsof thesestudiestakentogetherdo sug-
gest that improvementsin water quality and water
availability canoftenleadto a reductionin acutediarr-
hoealdisease,while improvementsin wateravailability
can result in a decreasein the prevalenceof Shigella
infection
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Also,

In impact studies wherewatersupply improvements
showedclear reductionsin diarrhoearates, the inter-
ventionwasprobablyeffective in two ways First, the
improvementof waterquality reducedthe load of wa-
ter-bornepathogensSecondly,theincreasedaccessto
water(e g, a pipedsupply in thehome)reducedthe
incidenceof diarrhoealdiseasedueto person-to-person
transmission,especiallyin thecaseof Shigelta,presum-
ablybecausetheinterventionfacilitatedpersonalclean-
linessandpreventedwater-washedtransmission

Wall and Keeve(1974)concludedthat

Although manyof thestudiesreviewedsufferedfrom
poorconceptualizationor inadequateimplementation,
takenasa whole, thestudiesrepresentsignificantevi-
dencethat improved watersupply is associatedwith
decreasedincidenceof enteric disease Further, for
mostdiarrhealdiseasesand skin infections,incidence
appearsinversely related to volume of water used
Householdsthat havemore convenientsourcesof wa-
ter and havemore facilities for useof water (indoor
latrines, showers,baths,basins)have lower infection
rates Thesefindings confirm conclusionsmanyhave
arrivedatby intuition orcommonsenseThestudiesdo
not provide a basisfor estimatingincrementalhealth
benefitsthat canbe expectedfrom incrementalinvest-
mentsin water supply systems

The conclusionof an expertpanelconvenedby theWorld
Bankhasbeenwidely cited (ExpertPanel, 1976)

Other things beingequal, a safeandadequatewater
supply is generallyassociatedwith a healthierpopula-
tion. This hasbeenunequivocallydemonstratedfor ur-
ban areasand in varyingdegreesfor rural situations
The difficulty lies in measurementratherthan in quali-
tative trends The problemwith collecting field obser-
vationson thehealthimpactof watersupply is thatona
cross-sectionbasisotherthingsareneverequalandon a
through-timebasisotherthings usuallycannotbeheld
constantor accuratelycontrolled Consequently,it is
extremelydifficult to identify andmeasureexactlythe
healtheffectsof improvedwatersupply, andthereis a
limit to theprecisionattainableFurthermoreevenif a
casewere found wheregovernmental,physical,envi-
ronmental,economic,cultural, andeducationalfactors
whichaffecthealthcouldbereasonablycontrolled,the
detailedfindingsof ahealthandwatersupplystudyare
unlikely to betransferablefromthatparticularsettingto
situationselsewhere.

The Bank’s ExpertPanelalso addressedthe issueof project
evaluation The Panelrecommendedthat

While long-term longitudinal studiesof largesizeand
expenseareprobably theonly meansthroughwhich
thereis any chanceof isolating a specificquantitative
relationshipbetweenwatersupplyandhealth,separate
from the multitude of other interrelatedfactors, the
very high cost, limited possibility of successand re-
strictedapplicationof resultsleadthepanelto recom-
mendthat theBank doesnot undertakesuchstudies
Furthermore,giventhecurrentstateof knowledge,at-
temptsatarigorousquantificationof thehealthbenefits
of Bank watersupplyprOlectsarelikely to be futile It

should be sufficient to acceptthe universally recog-
nized factthat theprovisionof an adequatequantityof
safewater is a basicnecessityfor themaintenanceof
good health andproductivity

Hughes(1981) in anextensivereviewof 43 publishedstudies
that havequantified indicators of diarrhealdiseasein popula-
tionswith differentlevelsof watersupplyand/orexcretadispos-
al facilities concludedthat

The datasuggestthat morbidity reductionsof 20% or
moreareusually statisticallysignificantandhavebeen
observedfrequentlyenoughto suggestthat previous
attitudes concerning the lack of documentationof
healthbenefitsmaybeunnecessarilypessimistic. .

andthat

Datafromthesestudiessuggestthatalthoughtapwater
in thehouseis preferablein termsof healthbenefit to
wateroutsidethehouse,availablewaternearthehouse
mayyield healthbenefitsalso . datafrom thesestud-
ies suggestthat volumesin the rangeof 20-30 lpcpd
(liters per capitaper day)may be a minimum to yield
reductionsin diarrhealdiseasemorbidity

Conclusions -

In theaggregate,thesestudiesandreviewssupport the fol-
lowing conclusions

(1) A significant body of evidencesupports the positive
linkage betweensanitarywatersupplyandexcretadisposaland
long-termimprovementsin healthstatus This linkageis sup-
portedby long-termempiricalobservationsin both the devel-
opedandlessdevelopedcountries

(2) Thepresentstate-of-the-artof epidemiologicalforecast-
ing, however,makesit difficult if notimpossible to predictwith
preciseaccuracytheincrementalhealthstatusimprovementthat
might be expectedfrom incrementalimprovementsin water
supplyandsantitation For substantialinterventionsin settings
wherepediatricdiarrhealmorbidity andmortality arehigh, im-
provementsof 20 to 40 percentarenot unusual

(3) Not only arespecific a priori statementsdifficult, but
afterthe fact measurementspresentformidableproblemsand

l requireconsiderableresources
(4) Healthimprovementsassociatedwith sanitaryimprove-

ment arelinked with numerousother aspectsof personaland
community life, especiallynutrition, personalhygiene, food
sanitation,primary healthcare, and the like

(5) In developingcountriesthemajor direct ben’e(iciaries
areyoung children andthepoorermembersof thesociety

(6) Benefits are directly related to q~rconvenienceand
success House connectionsare superior to yard hydrants,
whichin turn aresuperiorto communalwaterpoints (Econom-
ics/levelof serviceis an important, relatedissue

(7) Waterquantity,as well asquality, is animportantfactor
in establishinghealthbenefits for reducing the incidenceand
prevalenceof numerousdiseasesFifty (50) liters percapitaper
day should be a minimum goal.

(8) Watersupply and sanitationmeasuresaremore effec-
tive in the long run thanvaccinationprogramsfor waterborne
diseases

(9) Watersupply can play an important role in control of
vector-bornediseases,particularlyschistosomiasisandepidemic
typhus

(10) Non-specificetiologic agentsareof majorimportance
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The role of rotavirusesin diarrhealillnessesof young children
needsbetterresolution

(11) Water-relateddiseasesin the developingworld must
be reducedif their people, particularly children andthe poor
majority, are to satisfy their basichumanneedfor a healthful
environment

(12) Watersupplyandsanitaryexcretadisposalareneces-
saryfor reductionandpreventionof water-relateddisease

(13) At thepresentstate-of-the-art,rigid, quantitativeevalu-
ation of thehealth benefitsof watersupply projectsand pro-

gramsis impracticalasaroutineactivity andshouldbelimited to
researchprojectswith substantialresources

(14) Watersuppliesmustbe providedthatareadequatein
quality, quantity, andreliability andconvenientlyaccessibleif
theseinterventionsareto be effectiveas healthmeasuresFur-
ther they mustbe used

Tables9-6 and9-7 summarizethemethodologyandfindings
of selectedstudiesassociatingdiarrhealdiseasesandstool cul-
tureswith watersupply and/orexcretadisposal
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Table9-6. StudiesAssessingtheAssociationof Diarrhea!Diseaseor RelatedConditionswith WaterSupply andiorExcretaDisposal

Definition specified
Speciflc interventionevaluated

Adaptedfrom Hughes(1981)

Reference Variable(s)
Assessed

Location
of Study

Specific
Indicator

Age
Group

Typeof
Study

Site Collection
Indicator Data

Duration Results

Petersen
& Hines
(1960)

Water
quality

Colorado
USA

Castro-
intestinalillness*
incidence

All Cross-
sectional

Single home-visit
(3 month recall)

3
months

Incidencein poor
waterquality
communities 13 19%
In good waterquality
communities 8 8%

Levineet a!
(1976a)

Water
quality

Bangladesh Diarrhoea
incidence

All Record
review

Clinical andhospital
.

ii years Incidencetubewell
non-users3 211000/yr
tube well users7 5/1000/
yr

Watt et al
(1953)

Water
availability

California
USA

Diarrhoea
incidence

All Cross-
sectional
Longitudinal

Homevisits once 6 months Datapointed to water
or every4-6 weeks useas factorwhich may
(6 week recall) significantly lower
Rectalswabsfor Singe/Iaprevalence
children under10 whennsk of acquiring
years was great

Homevisits monthly 3 years Incidence39 7/1000/yr
(2 week recall) and initially, 39 5/1000/yr
clinic recordreview 3 yearslater

Schiffman
et al. (1978d)

Waterquality
andavailability

Guatemala** Diarrhoea
incidence

All Longitudinal

BahI (1976) Waterquality
andavailability

Zambia Diarrhoea
incidence

All Record
review

Clinic andhospital 4 years Incidence338/1000/yr
before, 21211000/yr
2 yearsafterpipedwater
provided

Feacham
et a! (1978)

Waterquality
andavailability

Lesotho Diarrhoea
incidence

All Record
review

Clinic andhospital 39 months No differencein
diarrhoeaincidencein
villageswith and
without improved
supplies

White,
Bradley &
White (1972)

Waterquality
andavailability

Kenya Diarrhoea
prevalence

All Cross-
sectional

Single homevisit
(1 weekrecall)

1 week Illness in 19 0% house-
holdswithout piped
water, only 3 1% of
householdswith piped
water

Shafferet a!
(1978)

Waterquality
andavailabthty

Kenya Diarrhoea
prevalence

All Cross-
sectional

Single homevisit
(7 weekrecallpenod)

Short Prevalence7%,
no differences



Table 9-6 Continued

Reference Variable(s)
Assessed

Location
of Study

Specific
Indicator

Age
Group

Typeof
Study

Site Collection
Indicator Data

Duration Results

Strudwick
(1962)
Fenwick
(1972)

Waterquality
and availability

Kenya** Gastrointestinal
illness

All Longitudinal Homevisits biweekly
(2 weekrecall)

9 months Decreaseas percentage
of total illness from 23%
to 20% in infants and
from 31% to 18% in
childrenaged1-2yrs.

Schhessmann
et al (1958)

Wateravail-
bility,excreta
disposal

Kentucky
USA

Diarrhoea
incidence

All Longitudmal Homevisits monthly
(1 month recall)

29 months Incidence/1000/yr
without indoorplumbing
349, with 135

Rubenstein
et al (1969)

Wateravail-
bihty, excreta
disposal

Anzona
USA

Diarrhoea
incidence

1 year Record
review

Clinic andhospital 61/2 years Incidence/person/yr
beforeindoorplumbing
2 0, after0 9

Berget a!.
(1968)

Wateravail-
ability, excreta
disposal

Five states
USA

Diarrhoea
mcidence

All Record
review

Clinic 6
years

Incidence 59/1000/yr
beforeindoor plumbing,
after 136/1000/yr

Wolff et al
(1969)

Wateravail-
ability, excreta
disposal

Venezuela Diarrhoea
incidence

All Longitudinal Homevisits monthly
(1 month recall)

1 year Children under8 years,
2 communitieswithout
availablewater, and
incidence24 2%, 27 4%
4 communitieswith
11.8%, 12 0%, 12 5%,
179%

Freij et al
(1975)

Wateravail-
bility, excreta
disposal

Ethiopia Castro-
ententis*
incidence

Less
than 4
years

Longitudinal Homevisits biweekly
(1 day recall)

1 year Whenwateravailable,
lower incidencewith
privatethan non-pnvate
latrines

van ZijI
(1966)

Wateravail-
bility, excreta
disposal

Seven
countries

Diarrhoea
incidence

Less
than 9
years

Cross-
sectional

Singlehomevisit
(1 month recall)

1 month Incidence2 0-487%
wherewaterless
available,2 0-39% where
wateravailable

Bruchet al
(1963)

Waterquality,
wateravail-
bility, excreta
disposal

Guatemala Diarrhoea
incidence

All Longitudinal Homevisits biweekly
(2 weekrecall)

4 years Incidence/1000/yr
without privies 224, with
privies . . 168,
Incidence3 times higher
with limited water
availability



Table 9-6 Continued

Reference Variable(s)
Assessed

Location
of Study

Specific
Indicator

Age
Group

Typeof
Study

Site Collection
Indicator Data

Duration Results

Mooreet al
(1965)

Waterquality,
wateravail-

CostaRica Diarrhoea*
incidence

All Longitudinal Homevisits weekly
(1 weekrecall)

1 year Incidence/1000/yr
0-1Waterusingfacilities

bility, excreta per house 490

disposal 3 or more facilities
perhouse 240
No excretadisposal
facility 210
Privy 400
Septictank 270

Table 9-7. StudiesAssessingtheAssociationof Stool Cultureswith WaterSupply andExcretaDisposal

Adaptedfrom Hughes(1981)

Reference Variable(s) Location Specific Age Typeof Site and Method Duration Results
Assessed of Study Indicator Group Study of SpecimenCoil

Sommeret Waterquality Bangladesh Cholera Under Longitudinal Homeandhospital, 2 years Classicalcholera
al (1972) incidence 11 rectalswabs Incidencethoseliving

years further from tube
wells 25 3%
living closeto tube
wells 3 7%

Levineet a! Water quality Bangladesh Cholera All Record Clinic & hospital, 11 years Incidence/1000/yr.
(1976a) incidence review rectalswabsor stools Tubewell

non-users. 8 4%
users 14 2%

Watt et al Water California Shigel/a, Under Cross- Homeandclinic, 6 months Shigella prevalence
(1953) availability USA Salmonella 10 years sectional) rectalswabs Homeswithout

prevalence longitudinal water . . 6 6%
Homeswith water2.1%

Hollister Water California Shigella, Under Longitudinal Home, rectalswabs 7 months Shigella prevalence

et al (1955) availability USA Salmonella 10 years Homeswithout
prevalence water 7 2%

Homeswith water0 7%



Table9-7 Continued

Reference Variable(s)
Assessed

Location
of Study

Specific
Indicator

Age
Group

Typeof
Study

Siteand Method
~ SpecimenCoil

Duration Results

McCabeet al
(1957)

Excreta
disposal

Georgia*
USA

Shigella
prevalence

Under
10 years

Longitudinal Home; recalswabs 31 months Shigellaprevalence
before.. . . 4 7%
after . 2 8%
pnviesimproved

Stewart
etal (1955)

Waterquality
& availability

Georgia
USA

Shigella
prevalence

2 Longitudinal Home, rectalswabs 3 years Shigellaprevalence
of familieswithout
nearbywater 5 8%
of familieswith nearby
water .. . 41%

Azunn et al
(1974)

Waterquality,
excretadisposal

Phllippines* Cholera
incidence

All Longitudinal Home, rectalswabs 41/2 years El Tor cholera
incidence/bOO/yr
No improvments46 0%
Improvedexcreta
disposal . 14 7%
Improvedwater 12 5%
Improvedwater&
excretadisposal 10 8%
by communities

Schhessmann
et al. (1958)

Wateravail-
bility, excreta
disposal

Kentucky
USA

Shigella,
Salmonella,
EPEC**
prevalence

Under
5 years

Longitudinal Home;rectalswabs 29 months Shigellaprevalence
Without indoor
plumbing . 6.4%
With indoor
plumbing 0 7%

Berg et al
(1968)

Wateravail-
bihty, excreta
disposal

Five States
USA

Shigella,
Salmonella
prevalence

All Record
review

Hospitals,stools 6 years Low incidence,data
not presented

Beck et al
(1937)

Wateravail-
bihty, excreta
disposal

Guatemala Shigella,
Salmonella
prevalence

Under
10 years

Cross-
sectional

Clinics; rectalswabs 6 months Shigellaprevalence
Communitieswith
privatewells or
municipalsupply to 0-
50% of houses 6.3%
Municipalsupply to
more than 50% 9.4%
Communitieswith
pnviesor flush toilets
in 0-50% of houses4.8%
In thosewith more
than 50% . .11.2%

*Specific mterventionevaluated
*EnteropathogenicEscherichiacoli



Table9-7 Continued

Reference Variable(s)
Assessed

Location
of Study

Specific
Indicator

Age
Group

Typeof
Study

Siteand Method
of SpecimenCoil

Duration Results

van ZijI
(1966)

Wateravail-
bility, excreta
disposal

Seven
countries

Shigel/a,
Salmonella,
EPEC**
prevalence

Under
10 years

Cross-
sectional

Home, rectalswabs 1 month Shigellaprevalence
Wherewater less
available. 4-14%
Wherewater
available 2-64%

Kourany
et al. (1969)

Waterquality,
wateravail-
bthty, excreta
disposal

Panama Shige/la,
Salmonella,
EPEC**
incidence

Infants Cross-
sectional

Clinic, stool,
examinationmethod
unclear

unknown Shigella incidence
Without indoor
plumbing 0 9-2 5%
With indoor
plumbing 0 0%

Moore et al
(1965)

Waterquality,
wateravail-
bility, excreta
disposal

CostaRica Shige/la,
Salmonella,
EPEC**
prevalence

All Longitudinal Homeandclinics,
rectalswabsandstools

1 year Shigella prevalence
0-1 in-housewater
connections 7%
2-3 in-housewater
connections 1%
Privy or no facility 4%
Septictank 0%

•*EnteropathogemcEscherichiacoli
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SECTION 10

EPILOGUE

Thelist of diseasesrelatedto deficienciesin wateris long. The
prevalenceof thesediseasesis widespreadandhigh in theless
developedcountries(LDCs). In manyLDCs, theyareamongthe
leadingcausesof death,oftenfirstbut invanablyamongthe top
ten Theyweighheavilyon thepoorandareespeciallydeadlyto
infants andsmall children Theyare exacerbatedby increasing
population densities

Safe, convenient,reliablewater supply andsanitaryexcreta
disposalarebasichumanneedsfor healthy, productivelives

*****

Withoutthem, maintenanceof ahealthfulenvironmentis practi-
cally impossible Nevertheless,theyarenot in themselvessuffi-
cientto assuregoodhealth Peoplemustusethemproperlyand
this requireseducationin health and hygiene They must be
accompaniedby adequatenutnhon, food sanitation,security,
housing,pnmaryhealthcare,andadequateinstitutionsandin-
frastructurefor their long-termfinance,operation,maintenance,

andreplacement
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Aedes capableof being transmitted from onea genusof mosquitoes,including some contagious
vectors,e g, Ae Egyptn,a vectorof yel-
low fever

anorganismthat lives and grows in the
absenceof molecularoxygen

culicine
agenusofmosquitoes,manyof whichare
vectorsof malaria,e g, An Gambia

lack or loss of appetitefor food

cyanosis

completesuppressionof urine formation dermato
by the kidney

pertainingto theanus

the opening of the rectum on the body
surface,the final orifice of thealimentary
canal,throughwhich fecesaredischarged
to theexternalenvironment

arthj-opod-bornevirus

dermatitis

failure of muscularcoordination disease

originatingin the sameareain which it is
found disinfect

a nonveneralform of syphilis disinfest

slownessof the heartbeat

a profoundandmarkedstateof constitu-
tional disorder, general ill healthand
malnutrition

an infectedperson(or animal) who har-
bors a specific infectious agent without
apparentclinical diseaseand servesas a
potentialsourceof humaninfectiori Car-
riers may never develop the disease
(asymptomaticcamers)ormaybecarriers
dunng the incubation, convalescent,or
post-convalescentperiods for short or
long timeperiods “Typhoid Mary” wasa
famousexample

anopacityof the lens of the eye

inflammation of a mucous membrane,
particularlyof the headand throat

a cleansingor purging

useof achemical(s),including antibiotics,
to preventdevelopmentorprogressionof

endemic
an infection

useof achemical(s),including antibiotics,
to cureor controla clinically recognizable
infectiousdisease entenc

a scar,fibrous tissue left afterhealingof a
wound

acuteparoxysmalabdominalpain

resembling or being Escherichia co/i fatality rate

inflammationof the colon
fecal

the part of the largeintestineextending
from the cecumto the rectum feces

thedelicatemembranelining the eyelids
andcovenngthe eyeball fulminate

inflammationof the conjunctiva gastric

personto another

a genusof mosquitoesfound throughout
theworld, manyspeciesof which arevec-
tors of disease-producingorganisms

mosquito of the genusCulex or related
genera

a bluish discolorationof the skin due to
excessiveconcentrationof reducedhemo-
globin in the blood

word element,Greekfor skin

inflammationof the skin

a fungus infection of the skin

any skin disease,especiallyone without
inflammation

abnormallyfrequentevacuationof watery

a definite morbid process,often with a
characteristictrain of symptoms

to kill or inactivatepathogenicorganisms

to kill or removeinsects,rodents,orother
animalspresenton theperson,in clothes,
or in theimmediateenvironment,which
may transmitdisease

anyphysicalor chemicalprocessfor kill-
ing or removing ectoparasites,arthro-
pods, or rodents

remote,farther from a point of reference

first partof the small intestine,extending
from the pylorus(of the stomach)to the
jejenum

intestinaldisorder markedby inflamma-
tion, especiallyof thecolon,with abdomi-
nal pain, tenesmus,and frequent stools
containingblood and mucus

impairmentof digestion,usually applied
to epigastncdiscomfortafter meals

difficulty in swallowing

a parasite living on the outside of the
host’sbody, e g, the louse

anydiseaseof man maintainedata fairly
constantlow level in the communityover
aperiodof years

pertainingto the small intestine

inflammationof the intestine

anydiseaseof manin which the number
of casesexceedsthat normally expected

percentageof personsdiagnosedfor a
specificdiseasewho die as resultof that
episodeof that disease

adjectiveform of feces

excrementdischargedfrom the bowels
through the rectum

to occursuddenlywith greatintensity

pertainingto the stomach

Culex

dermatophytosis

dermatosis

diarrhea
stools

anerobe

Anopheles

anorexia

anuna

anal

anus

arbovirus

ataxia

autochthonous

bejel

bradycardia

cachexia

carrier

cataract

catarrh

catharsis

chemoprophylaxis

chemotherapy

cicatrix

colic

coliform

cohtis

colon

conjunctiva

conjunctivitis

dismfestation

distal

duodenum

dysentery

dyspepsia

dysphagia

ectoparasite

enteritis

epidemic

bacteria
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gastroententis inflammation of the stomach and
intestine

thestudyof thestomachandintestineand
their diseases

Hippocrates famous Greek physician (5th century
B C ) generallyregardedasthe“Fatherof
Medicine

host a manor animal harbonngor capableof
harbonng a disease-producingparasite
under natural conditions Someprotozoa
and helminthsspenddifferent life-stages
in different hosts Hosts in which the
parasiteattainsmatuntyorpassesits sex-
ual stagearedefinitive hosts Other hosts
(e g , snailsfor schistosomiasis)are inter-
mediate hosts

excessiveexcretionof unne

numberof diagnosedor reportedcasesof
thespecifieddiseasedunnga definedpe-
nod of time divided by the populationin
which the diseaseoccurred Usually ex-
pressedas the number of cases per
100,000per year for specificpopulations

incubationpenod the time interval betweenexposureto an
mfectious agent and the first sign or
symptomof the diseasein question

the entry and multiplication or develop-
ment of an infectiousagentin the body,
either manifest disease or inapparent
mfection

infestation parasiticattackor subsistenceon theskin,
hair, or clothing by insects

that partof the small intestineextending
from the duodenumto the ilium

chemically unstable

a substancethat kills larval stagesof
insects

marasmus a form of protein-calonemalnutrition oc-
curnngusuallyin thefirstyearoflife with
retardedgrowth and wasting of fat and
muscle

morbidity conditionof beingdiseasedorsick,rateof
sicknessin thecommunity

mortality deathrate

pertaining to the first four weeksafter
birth

infection acquired in a medical facility

oliguna diminishedsecretionof urine in relation
to fluid intake

otitis inflammationof theear,0 externa(outer
ear), 0 media (middle ear), O~interna
(inner ear)

parasite aplant oranimalthat livesuponor within
anotherliving organismatwhoseexpense
it obtainssomeadvantage

anorganismorsubstancecapableof caus-
ing disease

pediatnc pertainingto diseasesof children

the throat

polyuna excessivesecretionof unne

portal of entry the pathwayby whichpathogenicagents

enterthe body

postnatal occurnngafterbirth

prevalence ratio of numberof personssick with the
specifieddiseaseata particularmomentin
time to the total populationin question

pruntus itching

pyoderma any purulentskin diseases

pyogenic producingpus

pyrexia a fever or febnlecondition

usually the hostor hostsin which a dis-
ease producing parasite is pnncipally
foundand which accountsfor its mainte-
nancein naturefrom yearto year Some-
timesa reservoiris passiveor inanimate

blood poisoning

the type of a microorganismdetermined
by its constituentantigens,a taxonomic
subdivisionbasedthereon

tenesmus ineffectualandpainful strainingatstoolor
unnation

teratogen anagentor influence that causesphysical
defectsin the developingembryo Thali-
domideis anexample

therapy treatmentof disease

ringworm

poisonous

a poison,e g, botulinus toxin

any mechanismby which a susceptible
humanhost is exposedto an infectious
agent

trauma wound or injury

unne thefluid excretedby the kidneys,stored
in the bladder,and dischargedthrough
the uretha to the externalenvironment,
colloquially, “passingwater

urticana hives,skin reactionoftenattendedby rash
and severeitching

vector the living transporterand transmitterof
thecausativeagentof a disease

vectorborne descnptorof any diseasetransmittedto
man directly or indirectly by non-human
animateearners

viremia the presenceof virus in the blood

virulence the degreeof pathogenicityof a disease-
producingparasite

virus a noncellular infectiousagentwhich can
reproduceonly in living cells, most vir-
usesaretoo small to beseenunderalight
microscope

mattervomited

World HealthOrganization

zoonosis adiseaseof animalsthat maybetransmit-
ted to man

gastroenterology

hyperdiuresis

incidencerate

reservoir(of disease)

septicemia

serotype

infection

jejunum

labile

larvicide

tinea

toxic

toxin

transmission

neonatal

nosocomialinfection

pathogen

pharynx

vomitus

WHO
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ANNEX B

SUMMARY ANALYSES OF SELECTED FIELD STUDIES

AdrianzenT., Blanca, andGeorgeG. Graham.“TheHigh
Cost of Being Poor/Water.” Archives Environmental
Health, 28:312-315.1974.

A longitudinal anthropometncand socioeconomicas-
sessmentwas madeof 127 families of childrenadmitted
with malnutrition to the Bntish American Hospital in
Lima, Peru,durmg the years1961-1971.This studyana-
lyzes the types of water supplies, quantitiesused,and
costsof waterm absoluteterms,in relation to incomesand
in relationto the time worked to payfor water Water is
linked to malnutrition throughtherelativegrowthof chil-
then,basedon theratio of heightto agefor childrenwith
similar nud-parentalheights.

Mean heights for age for ex-patientsand siblings of
families without piped water servicewere significantly
lower than for children in two other groups one with
piped householdservice,the otherwith piped water to
tapssharedwith otherfamilies.The poorer familieswere
servedby waterpurchasedfrom tanktrucksandstoredin
theirhomes.Thesefamilieshadameanincome60 percent
lower, paid16 timesasmuchperunit of water,usedone-
sixthasmuchwater,paid two andahalf timesasmuchfor
totalwater use,andpaid 2 7 percentof their income for
waterversus0 7percentby familieswithpipedhousehold
water supplies. A worker from the non-servedgroup of
families would haveto work 24 minutes(average)to pay
for water for onetubbath,the worker with a household
connectionwould haveto work 0 8 minutes.

Arriaga,EduardoE., andKingsleyDavis. “ThePatternof
Mortality Change in Latin America.” Demography,
6(3):223-242.1969.

This article examinesthe mortality trends for 13 Latin
American countries, Englandand Wales, Sweden, the
United States, Japan, Mauritius, Ceylon, India and
Taiwan, using data from the late nineteenthcentury
through1960. Thedeclinein mortality rateswasextreme-
ly slow in the more backwardLatin American countries
until around1930, while in themore advancedcountries,
a more rapid declinein mortality occurredbefore 1930
After 1970,in both groupsof countries,thepaceof decline
was faster than ever and virtually the same for both
groupsof countries.

The authors suggest that after about 1930 for Latin
America, “public healthmeasureswere exerting a strong
mfluenceindependentlyof local economicdevelopment”
This finding replicatedthepasthistory of now-developed
countries.Similarities werealso found m the Asiancoun-
tries. Health measurescited were “eradicationof disease

vectors,chlorination of drinking water andgoodsewage
systems, as well as individual health practices such as
vaccination,dietary supplements,useof new drugs, and
betterpersonalhygiene

The authors conclude that “In most underdeveloped
countries,whetherin Latin Americaor elsewhere,mortal-
ity changeseemsincreasinglyindependentof economic
improvementanddependenton the importationof pre-
ventive medicineand public health from the industrial
countries“

Assaad, F.A., F. Maxwell-Lyons, and T. Sundaresan.
“Use of Local Variationsin TrachomaEndemicityin De-
pictinglnterplaybetweenSocio-economicConditionsand
Disease.” Bulletin World Health Organization, 41:181-
194. 1969.

This trachomaprevalencestudy conductedin Taiwan
during 1960-1961alsocollecteddataon socioeconomicand
livmg conditions crowding, water supply, and occupa-
tion of the headof household

Crowding wasmeasuredas the numberof personsper
residence,sleepingroom andbed Householdwatersup-
plies were categorizedby type tap, draw-well, hand-
pump, and “others” (mostly mountain spnngs) They
were also categorizedby distance in meters from the
dwelling. Occupationwasclassedin six categoriesrang-
ing from professionalsto unemployed,presumablyin or-
der of educationand/orincome

Trachoma 1 ) increasedascrowdingincreased(rapidly
at first, thenslowly), 2.) increasedasdistancefrom water
supplyincreased,and3 ) increasedin the “lower occupa-
tional categories“ For example, trachoma prevalence
among professionalswas 12 1 percentbut 24 8 percent
among fishermenand farmers (and their households)
Generally,the highertheoccupationallevelof the headof
household,the less the crowdingandthebetterthewater
supply

In thestatisticalrelationshipsfoundbetweenwatersup-
ply andtrachomain this study, trachomaprevalencewas
lowest (15 4 percent)in householdswith attachedtaps.
Whetherwater wassuppliedby “draw-wells” orby hand
pumpsmadelittle differencein the prevalenceof active
trachoma(24.5and24.2percentrespectively).Regardless
of thetypeof watersupply,prevalenceof activetrachoma
increasedas distanceto the sourceof householdwater
supply increasedThis relationshipmayresultfrom small-
er per capita use of water as distanceto the source in-
creases.No dataon percapita wateruse (quantity)or on
water quality were reported
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Azurin, J.C., and M. Alvero. “Field Evaluation of Envi-
ronmental Sanitation MeasuresAgainst Cholera.” Bulle-
tin World Health Organization,51: 19-26. 1974.

This study, sponsoredby the Joint Philippines/Japan!
WHO CholeraEl Tor ResearchProject, took placefrom
mid-1968to the endof 1972, in four communitiesin the
Philippinesnear Bacolod City: WestVisayan(pop 743),
Dawis (803), Magsungay(787), Sibucao(756). The objec-
fives of the studywere “to test the effect of either im-
provedwatersupplyor improvedwastedisposal(orboth)
againstcholerainfection in an areain which cholera is
known to be endemic”; and to determine“the effect of
eithersafewatersupplyor wastedisposalfacilitiesor both
in containingthe spreadof infection that has gainedac-
cessto such commumties“

Thefour communitiesselectedweresimilar in size,geo-
graphiccharacteristics,and demographiccomposition.
Different levels of sanitation were provided to each
community

1. WestVzsayan(control)had a poor water supplyand
no toilets.Watercamefrom threetubewellsprovidedwith
pitcherpumps.The watersupplywasuntreated,improp-
erly protectedand without quality surveillance.People
defecatedwhereverconvenient.

2. Dawzshadan improvedwater supply, directly from
the Bacolod municipal system.Less than half the resi-
dentshadpipedconnectionsTherewerenogooddispos-
al facilities; the people useda relatively dirty beachfor
defecation.

3. Magsungayhad improvedcommunaltoilet facilities,
onefor aboutevery four households(i.e., oneper 25-30
residents).Toiletswerethe “water-seal” squattype,one
liter of water wasenoughto flush the toilet Waterwas
suppliedby four wells with handpumps, two privately-
owned, two government-owned.Sites were unsanitary
and water potability questionable.

4 Szbucaohad both improved water supply and im-
provedtoilet facilities The piped water systemprovided
“adequate,accessibleand safe” water on a continuous
basis from an artesianwell, delivered to ten “outlets”
(standposts)solocatedthat no housewasmorethan ten
metersdistant.Forexcretadisposal,threebuildingswere
provided, eachhousing eight flush-type, glazedwater
closets—segregatedby sex—andeachsitehavingits own
septictank. Onetoilet wasprovidedper 20-30residents

Datacollectionin all communitieswasby an “epidemi-
ologicalaide” who visitedthecommumtydaily andmade
a house-to-housecanvasstaking a rectal swabfrom each
personfoundtohavediarrheaSpecimenswereexamined
at the projectlaboratoryfor choleravibnos Oncea diar-
rhealcasewasconfirmedas cholera,surveillancewas in-
tensified. The evaluation indicator was the numberof
bacteriologicallyconfirmed cholera infections

The datacollectedshowthat the provisionof sanitary
facilities for humanwater disposalcan reducethe inci-
denceof cholerabyasmuchas68 percent,whileprovision
of a safe watersupplycanreduceit by 73 percent When
both toiletsandwatersupplyareprovided,theincidence
canbe reducedby asmuch as 76 percent.The evidence
alsoindicatesthat choleraintroducedinto thecommunity
after improvementin water supply and/or sanitationis
significantly less likely to spread.The populationgroup
thatbenefitedthemostwaschildrenin theagegroup0 to
4 inclusive

Worthy of noteis thereducedincidenceof cholerain the
communitiesprovided with improved water supplies
eventhough the majonty of householdsdid not have
pipedhouse-connections.Also, motivationwasapparent-
ly high—the communitiescontributedall unskilledcon-
struction labor plus somelocally availablematenals.The
communitiesalsoacceptedthe newfacilitiesandtheneed
for morehygienic habitseventhoughapparentlyno for-
mal educationprogramwasprovided.

BahI, M.R. “Impact of Piped Water Supply on the Inci-
denceof Typhoid FeverandDiarrhoealDiseasesin Lu-
saka.” MedicalJournal of Zambia, 19 (4):98. 1976.

This study was conductedby the MedicalOfficer of
Healthfor theCity of Lusaka,Zambia.It tookplacein 1970
through 1975 in acquiredurban and pen-urbansettle-
ments,previously termedSquatterCompounds,of Lu-
saka. The objectiveof the study was to determinethe
effects of water-supply improvement as indicated by
changesin the numberof casesof typhoid fever and of
diarrhoealdiseases.

Datawereassembledon the numberof “notified” cases
of typhoid fever in the entire city for the years 1970
through1975.Thesecaseswereadmitted andconfirmed
at the Umversity TeachingHospital in Lusaka The data
on diarrhoealdiseasewereobtained(for 1972-1975)from
theurbanhealthcentersandclinics in thecity. Thesedata
wereexaminedin the light of water-supplyimprovement
dunngthe observationperiods In 1973 residentsof the
acquiredurbanandpen-urbanareasbegantoraisemoney
for piped drinking water. A threatof choleraresultedin
CentralGovermentgrantsfor piped drinking waterto all
of themajor self-helpsettlements.Previouslywatercame
from government-providedwells andpumps,but many
shallow wells continuedin use.With the piped system,
standpipeswereinstalledsothat all residentshad access
to potablewater The authorsays,“Besidesthe supplyof
water,therehasbeenno otherimprovementin the envi-
ronmentsof these(self-helpsettlementsin the urbanand
pen-urban)areas

The findings do showa drop in diseaserates For ty-
phoid fever the annual caserate dropped from 9 per
100,000peopleto 0 8 per100,000.The dropfor theannual
dianhoealdiseaserateswasfrom 338 per 100,000to 212
per 100,000.The author concludesthat the provisionof
piped watersupply “has helpedin the reductionof both
typhoid fever and diarrhoealdiseasein the City as a
whole.” The datasupport the hypothesisthat typhoid
feverincidenceis a moresensitiveindicatorof the health
benefits of water-supply improvementsthan are diar-
rhoealdiseases.

The author recognizesthat the diseasedataare city-
wide,while thewater supplyimprovementswereonly to
the self-helpsettlements.He notesthat the peoplefrom
theseareasare extremely mobile and in sicknessmay
moveto a relativein adifferentpartof thecity Also, these
areashad no health centersor clinics, sopeoplesought
medicalaid in otherareasof the city. Thus the Medical
Officer of Health of Lusakastates:“The evidencein this
paperis indirect, but it doesshowthatotherthingsbeing
equal,provisionof piped waterhelps in the reductionof
the incidenceof entencfever and diarrhoealdiseasesin
the community
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Barnum, Howard, Robin Barlow, Luis Fajardo, and Al-
bertoPradilla.A ResourceAllocationModelfor ChildSur-
vival. Oelgeschlager,Gunn & Ham, Inc. Cambridge,
Massachusetts.190 pp. 1980.

Thisbookoffers amathematicaloptimizationmodelfor
comparingandselectinghealthinterventions It suggests
thatat “low levelsof resources”themosteffectiveactivi-
lies are “health promotion, water and sanitation(public
fountains,latrines,andcoveredsewerage),andwell-baby
chmcs” Theseprogramscan be especiallyeffective be-
cause“they are not age-groupspecific and havestrong
effectson diarrheain all agegroups.”

The authorsalso describean applicationof the model
developedfor five barriosin Cali, Colombia Experiments
suggestedthat thelow costof latrines (one-twentieththe
costof toilets)mightcompensatefor their lowerdegreeof
effectiveness(one-thirdto one-half as effective).

Berg,LawrenceE. andThomasM. Mowery. “HealthPro-
gramEvaluation: ImpactStudyof the Indian Sanitation
Facilities ConstructionAct.” Health ProgramSystems
Center,Divisionof IndianHealth,U.S.PublicHealthSer-
vice. Tucson,Arizona. 28pp. 1968.

In order to identify and evaluatethe health effectsof
installingbasicsantationfacilities in the homesof Ameri-
can Indians, communitiesin Minnesota,Montana,Ne-
braska and South Dakotawere studied, including 310
householdsand 1,943 people. Nine hundred fifty-two
peoplein homesthat receivedsantarywater andwaste
disposalfacilitieswerematchedwith 991 peoplein homes
not equippedwith such facilities. Five hundredeighty-
three(61 percent)of those in the “equipped”grouphad
running water and a pit privy, the minimal acceptable
facility. None of the non-equippedgroup had running
water Eight hundredfifty-one (86 percent)had pit pri-
vies. Eighty-one(8 percent)hadno excretadisposalfacili-
ty For59 people(6percent),themeansof excretadisposal
wasunknown.

Dataon the useof out-patientmedicalcareand/ormor-
bidity wereanalyzedforeachgroupfor the twoyearsafter
provision of sanitaryfacilities. For six years, the climcal
recordsof membersof thehouseholdsin eachgroupwere
abstractedfor thirteen specific diseases(three skin dis-
easesand ten entericdiseases).Also, the totalnumberof
timesa personcameto an out-patientmedical careclinic
wasrecordedThesewere amongthefindings:

1. Nmety percentof the outpatientvisits werecaused
by the threeskin diseases(impetigo, pyodermaandfur-
unculosis),diarrhea,gastroenteritis,andcolitis

2 The ratesof useof medicalcareout-patientclinics
wereremarkablyalike forbothgroups Foreachthe After
ratesincreasedmoderately:for the Equipped389 to 427,
for the Non-Equipped379 to 422.

3. For the SelectedDiseases,there were similar in-
creasesfor bothgroupsfrom Beforeto After. The mcrease
for theNon-equippedwaslarger, from256 to371. Forthe
Equipped,the rise wasfrom 282 to 315

4. Forthe EntericDiseases(mcluding diarrhea,dysen-
tery, shigellosis,salmonellosis,gastroenteritisandgastri-
tis) there was a decreasein the After rates for the
Equippedgroup, from 159 to 136 That group’srateDur-
ing Constructionroseto 175, higherthan theratesfor any
of threeperiodsfor theNon-equippedgroup(Before 140,
During 140, After 154).

5. The authors applied t-tests to adjustedratesfor all
combineddiseases,skin andenteric, for the During and
After periodsandfoundasignificantdifference,t = 13 62.
Foradjustedratesforentericdiseasesfor the sameperiod,
therewasasignificantdifferencebetweenthetwo groups,
t=3 30

The authorsconclude.

1. Analysis showedthatmorbidity ratesof membersof
equippedhomesweresignificantly lower than the mor-
bidity ratesof membersof non-equippedhomesforacom-
bined period of time durmg-after the installation of
sanitationfacilities

2. Theconstructionof santarywaterandwastedispos-
al facilities had no apparentimpact on medicalcareout-
patientclinic use

3. Questionsariseaboutthe adequacyof the “mmimal
acceptable”facility (one water tap and a samtarypit
privy), the effectof healtheducationefforts, andthe fol-
low-up operationandmaintenanceof facilities.

4. The installationsmay havedonemore for contain-
ment thanprevention.

The wide geographicalareaandtheuse of file datadid
not allow the collectionof information on water use or
excretadisposalfacility use, or on facility maintenance.
The study spreadacro~swide climatic variations,which
mayinfluencewateruse,privy use,andflushtoilet main-
tenanceDifferenceswould be missedby treatingall as a
whole.

Nevertheless,thechangesin theentericdiseaseratesof
the two groupsof homesarenot striking Becauseof cli-
mateandof the culturaldifferencesof andamongAmeri-
canIndians, theseexperiencesmay not providepatterns
for tropical regions.

Bruch,HansA., WernerAscoll,Nevin S. Scrimshaw,and
JohnE. Gordon. “Studiesof DiarrhealDiseasein Central
America:EnvironmentalFactorsin the Origin andTrans-
missionof ActueDiarrhealDiseasein FourGuatemalan
Villages.”AmericanJournalofTropicalMedicineandHy-
giene,12:567-579.1963.

Thisstudyis oneof aseriesondiarrhealdiseasesby the
Institution for Nutrition of CentralAmericaandPanama
(INCAP), GuatemalaCity. Its objectivewasto examine
environmentalfactors in the occurrenceof diarrhealdis-
easesin selectedGuatemalanvillages, 1956-1959

Comprehensivesurvey methodswereused to assess
environmentalconditionsandfamily life Diarrhealdis-
easeswerefollowedby householdvisits everytwo weeks
by local field workers. The study made these
observations:

1. Fecesdisposal.No indoorsanitaryfacilitiesexistedin

artyof thevillages Priviesexistedin from60 to 85 percent
of the dwellings. About 20 percenthad a lined pit and
concreteslab Others were improvised and makeshift.
About one-halfwere in an adequatestateof cleanliness
andrepair.Only 2 percentof privy ownersadmittedfail-
ureto usethefacility, but feceson the groundandaround
theprivies beliedthat figure. Familieshavingprivies had
16 8 diarrheaattacksper year amongall members.For
familieshavingno privies, theratewas22.4.For children
1 to 5 years,the attackrateswere80.3for thosewithout
priviesand60.3for thosewith privies.Thedifferencehas
a significanceat the 5 percentlevel.
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2. Watersupply Thepopulationwith thelowerratesof
diarrhealdiseasehadanabundantsupply of waterfrom a
mountainspring onekilometeraway. Waterwaspipedto
16 public faucetswhich served90 percentof the 580fam-
ilies Ten percenthadwater piped to their homes Water
use from the public standpostswas 3 to 4 gallons per
personper day Handling of carrying jars and pipeline
breaksresultedin contaminationand£ colzwerefoundin
samplesof water at the standpostson severaloccasions.
Children 0 to 5 yearsof ageon water piped to the house
hadan attackrateof 32.4, not statistically differentfrom
thoseon public standpostwater (38.0)

The otherstudypopulationsharedunequallya spring
water sourceof anothertown. Wheneverthe yield was
low, the study populationhadto go to othersources:a
river 2 kilometersaway, and storedrainwater Twenty-
five percentof the 194 families hadwater piped to their
houses.Evenamongthese,theannualattackratein ages0
to 5 was 128.6. Among thoseon public faucets,the rate
was 134 8

3. Solid wastes:Few food wasteswere found to sup-
port fly breeding.Any food not usedby peoplewent to
domesticanimals,pigs, chickens,and dogs

4 Food: Refrigerationexistedonly in a few storesfor
beer and soft drinks. Corn and beanswere the staples.
Bothwerecooked,eaten,reheatedor eatencoldoverper-
iods of 2 or 3 days. Other foods werevery limited

5. Housing:A classificationby structuralmaterialspro-
ducedtheobservationthatdiarrhealdiseasewasno more
frequentamongresidentsof the poorertypehousesthan
thosewith the besttype of housing.Ratsand micewere
judgedto be only a minor health hazard, as Salmonella
infections were few in all of the villages and no more
frequentin thosewith morerats.Fliesweremostnumer-
ous in the rainy season,May to October.Occurrenceof
diarrheawashighestat the endof the dry seasonand less
in the rainy months

The authorsdrewtheseconclusionsaboutfactorscon-
tributing to the seasonalrise of diarrhealdiseasesin the
Guatemalanhighlands

1. Migration from the coastalplantationswhere diar-
rhealdiseasesaremorefrequentintroducesfreshsources
of infection.

2. The patternof waterborneoutbreakswith a sharp
rise in casesand prompt decline occurredrarely. The
dominantpatternwasa slowbuildup to peaks14 months
lateranda tailingoff in 32 months Watercouldcontribute
to this by low-grade, intermittent or accidental
contamination.

3 Food-borneoutbreaksdid not occur with any fre-
quencybut food handling in the home and diarrheain
infants at weaning suggestthat food is an important
sourceof infectious agents.

4. Secondarypeaksof diarrheaoccurin Septemberand
October.Flies may contributeto theseslight peaks.

5 Seventy-onepercentof the index casesof diarrhea
wereamongpre-schoolchildren Infectionsoccuramong
susceptiblechildren. In survivors,immunity follows Mal-
nutrition is animportantconsideration.The caseratesfor
acutediarrhealdiseaseper 100 personsat risk peryear in
fourruralGuatemalanvillagesin 1956-1959were under1
year, 75.0, 1-5 years,64 1; 6-4 years,9 7, 15 andover, 5.1.
The overall rate was17.7.

6. Contactspreadwasbelievedto be the main mecha-
nism although othermodesof transmissioncontnbute

The contributionto total casesbecauseof contamination
of waterin the home, which would bevariableandindi-
vidual, may be appreciable.

Theauthorswerenot singularly impressedby theirdata
on the water supply and diarrheal diseaserates. They
consideredlong-term epidemiologicalpatternsto be pre-
dominant and classical waterborne outbreak patterns
rare.However,theyfailedtooffer furthercommentonthe
differencein diarrheal diseaseincidence in the village
with a superiorandamplewater supplyandthe onethat
hadoften had to resort to river, streamand rain water.
Evenin endemicsituations,watercanbeamajorfactorin
sicknessand in health

Butz, William, Julie DeVanzoand Jean Pierre Habicht.
“Family, CommunityandProgramInfluencesontheMor-
tality of Malaysian Infants.” Working Draft No.992-1-AID
(GrantNos. AID/otr-1744and AID/otr-1822). RAND Cor-
poration. Santa Monica. 46 pp. 1981.

This examinationof determinantsof infant mortality
variationsin PeninsularMalaysiausesretrospectivedata
from a subject-reportedquestionnairein the Malaysian
Family Life Survey: 1262 householdsfrom 52 sampling
areaswith 5584 live singletonbirths of whom 270 (4.8
percent)diedin infancy It also useshouseholdandcom-
munity characteristics.A linear probability model, esti-
matedby ordinaryleastsquares,wasusedto analyzethe
attributablerisk of eachfactorin infant mortality

Environmental factors analyzed include community
water source and sanitation,and household sanitation
(excretadisposal).Infantsin houseswith accessto non-
flush or flush toilet systemshadsignificantly lowermor-
tality than infants in houseswithout accessto sanitation
systems.Also “piped” water wassignificantly related to
lower infant mortality. (Whether “piped” water repre-
sentshouseholdconnections,communitystandposts,or
somecombinationis not specified) Otherwater categor-
ies were“river,” “canal,” “well,” and “otherpublic.” Al-
though toilets and piped water were found to be
significant,their proportionateimpactwasstill smallrela-
tive to birth weight

This examinationof the effects of water supply and
sanitationpracticesrelativeto breastfeedingpracticesfor
infants found that communitieswith well water, piped
water,andpublic non-pipedwateralong with flush sani-
tation tended to produce significantly lower mortality
amongnon-nursinginfants.

Centerfor DiseaseControl. “Acute Water Shortageand
HealthProblemsin Haiti.” EPI-77-51-2.U.S.PublicHealth
Service,Atlanta.Unpublisheddocument.9 pp. June29,
1978.

This is a studyof the impactof waterquantityon dis-
easein two areasof the Haitian capital city of Port-au-
Prince, eachwith populationaround200,000 One area
received drinking water constantly from gravity-fed
springs.Theotherwassuppliedwithelectrically-pumped
well water.

During early1977,adroughtresultedin a ten-weekloss
of hydroelectricpowerin the areasuppliedby wells Me-
chanicalbreakdownsof supplementarydieselgenerators
forcedsevererationing of electricity, with widespreadef-
fects on water availability A retrospectivestudy, using
questionnaires,of 400 householdsin eachof the two pop-
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ulations“wasdevisedto estimatepercapitawateruseand
the effects on health of restrictedwater availability” Six
diseasecategorieswereconsidered.diarrhea,scabies,ex-
ternal otitis, conjunctivitis, any febrile illness, and
malnutrition

It shouldbe notedthat Port-au-Prince,with a popula-
tion of approxiately one million, has only 30,000water
serviceconnectionsThe majority of the populationob-
tains its water from municipal standpipes(public hy-
drants).Thefollowing table showsoneobservationof the
study,numbersgiven are for childrenundersix yearsof
agein large families:

Lesst

Water Use Per

han one can

PersonPer Day

Onecan or more Total

illness 258 (51 6%) 115 (33.0%) 373

No illness 242 (48 4%) 234 (67 0%) 476
Totals 500 349 849

Cvjetanovic, B. “Banki Block (Barabanki) Programme of
Rural Water Supply in the Stateof Uttar Pradesh,India.”
Annex 1 (10pp.) in Cvjetanovic,Branko. “Effect of Water
Supplyand SanitationonHealth in Rural Communitiesin
Developing Countries.” Unpublished report. Zagreb,
Yugoslavia. 42 pp. + 2 annexes.June1980.

This is an independentconfirmation of the project re-
portedby Misra(1971)andreviewedmorefully elsewhere
in this annex. Cvjetanovic, a physician-epidemiologist,
was Chief of Bacterial Diseasesfor WHO/Genevaat the
time he visited Barabanki He reportshealthimpactdata
for the water-supplyproject. i e., a fivefold decreasein
diarrheain children and virtual elimination of typhoid,
trachoma,andscabies.

Thesizesof the villages variedfrom 500 to 900 people.
Their economywas essentiallysubsistence.Prior to the
water supplyintervention,four percentof thepopulation
wereusinghandpumpswhile 96 percentusedunprotect-
ed openwells.

Partof the waterandwastewaterwasusedfor kitchen
gardens,brmgingadditional food and incometo the vil-
lage Womengrewvariousvegetablesandgrapesin yard
gardensand usedtheir time for “hand looming.” Post-
projectwater usewasabout45 liters perday percapita

Onetablefrom this studyshowslong-termcumulative
benefitsfor childrenunder five yearsof age As shown
below, the incidence of diarrhea in that age group
droppeddramaticallyafterintroductionof water supply.

Year WaterSupply
Incidencein

Percent

1965 Yearof introduction 24 0

1966 One year after introduction 14 4

1967 Two yearsafter introduction 11 3

1968 Threeyearsafter introduction 5 0

Evenson,Robert E., Mark R. Rosenzweigand Kenneth I.
Wolpin. “Economic Determinants of Fertility and Child
Health in Philippine and Indian Rural Households.”Pro-
ject AID/otr-G-1723. “Project Summary,” 16 pp.’ and

“Technical Report,” 31 pp. + appendices.Yale Universi-
ty, New Haven. Undatedbut circa 1981.

Also: Rosenzweig,Mark R., and Kenneth I. Wolpin.
“Governmental Intervention and HouseholdBehaviorin
aDevelopingCountry.” ProjectAlD/otr-G-1723.YaleUni-
versity, New Haven. 26 pp. Undated but circa 1981.

Both of thesereports offer an econometricmodel of
healthandfamily planningprogramsandtheir effectson
family behaviorin relation to contraceptionand invest-
mentin child health TheIndianmodelincorporateddata
on the primary source of village water supply (“tap,”
“pumps and wells,” “river” and “tank”) from the 1971
Indian Census.

However,watersupplywasof secondaryinterestto the
authorsof thesepapers.They do say that the (assumed)
qualityof the water supplysource“appearedto beinflu-
encingchild mortality.”

Feachem,Richard, ElizabethBurns, SandyCairncross,
Aron Cronmn, Piers Cross, Donald Curtis, M. Khalid
Khan, Douglas Lands, and Hilary South Hall. Water,
Health andDevelopmentTn-Med Books Ltd., London.
267 pp. 1978.

This eighteen-monthstudyof village water suppliesin
Lesotho was commissioned by the British Ministry of
OverseasDevelopment,OXFAM, andthe governmentof
Lesotho,usingstaff from the London Schoolof Hygiene
andTropicalMedicineandtheUniversityof Birmingham.
Chapter9, “WaterSuppliesandDisease”(pp 139-179)is
of particularinterest.

The study coverseighteenmonths(from early1975) in
the Mokhotlong andMafetengDistrictsof Lesotho,Afri-
ca It includeda populationof about4,000, in 567house-
holds: 125 in mountains (Mokhotlong) and 442 in
lowlands(Mafeteng).Its objectivewasto decidewhether
water supplyimprovementswere cost-beneficial.

Comparisonsweremadebetweenvillages with water
suppliesin four categories,rangingfrom unimprovedto
improved and reliable. Healthdatawere takenfrom re-
cordsof reporteddiarrhea,skin disease,andeyedisease
at two hospitalsanda cliruc. Mortality datawere taken
from the centralmedicalstatisticsunit for all hospitalsin
Lesotho. Morbidity datawere taken from St Joseph’s
Hospital,wherediagnosesweremadeby physicians,lab-
oratory testswereused and reliable recordswere kept.
Therewasalsoextensiveinspectionof watersuppliesand
bacteriologicalsamplingand analysis Economic,politi-
cal, andsocialcharacteristicsof thevillageswereobserved
andanalyzed.

The authorsfound that chi-squaretestsof ratios of the
threediseasegroups to other reporteddiseasesdid not
differ significantly with quality of water supply service.
Theythereforepostulatedthat “diarrheasandtyphoidare
notprimarily water-bornein Lesotho,”andthat “improv-
ing water quality doesnotalter the incidenceof reported
infectiousskin and eye diseases.”

Furthermore,the study found diseaseratios showing
that “therewasactuallymorediarrhealdiseasein villages
with improvedwater supplies”than in villages without.
The authorsthereforesuggestthat quantityof waterpro-
videdis amoreimportantvariablethanqualityasaninflu-
enceon transmissionof water-relateddiseases

The study doesnot conclude that water-supply im-
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provementshaveno public health benefits.But it does
indicatethatsuchimprovementsalonecannotyield large
benefitswhentherearestill senousdeficienciesin excreta
disposal,personaland home hygiene,food sanitation,
and fly control.

Fenwick,K.W.H. “TheShortTermEffectsof aPilotEnvi-
ronmental Health Project in Rural Africa: The Zaina
SchemeReassessedAfter Four Years.” Kenya Ministry of
Health. Nyeri, Central Province. Unpublished report.
1966.

Also the following:

Strudwick, W.H. “The Zaina Environmental Sanitation

Project.” EastAfrican MedicalJournal. 39: 311-331.1962.

Strudwick, R.H., and D. Hollinson. The Zaina Environ-
mentalSanitationScheme:A Pilot Projectin RuralAfrica.
Unpublished World Health Organization Document
WHOIEnv. San.1135.42 pp. 1962.

This wasa studycarriedoutby theProvincial Medical
Officer of changesin healthstatusfrom 1961 to 1965 fol-
lowing provision of a gravity flow piped water supply
servingfourvillages (multiplewaterpoints)and588 farms
in theZainasectionon the slopesof Mt Kenya.The pur-
poseof thestudywasto observechangesin healthstatus
andothercollateralbenefitsof thewatersupplyproject.A
controlarea,Thegene,wasalso studied. No changesin
environmentalsanitationweremadein Thegene

By1965,all Zainaresidentshadwaterat their doorsteps
or within 100 yardsof theirhousesAll waterwasfrom the
chlorinatedpiped supply.Waterconsumptionrosefrom
1.65 gallonsper capitaper day (gpcpd) in 1961 to 14.7
gpcpd in 1965. The water supplywastreatedandclean
Thegenewaterwasnottreatedandlessthanhalf of it was
rated“clean.” Consumptionin Thegeneincreasedslightly
from 1.3 gpcpdin 1961 to 2 gpcpdin 1965. In Zama, all
houseshad water located less than one-quartermile
away. Sixty percentof the housesin Thegenewere over
one-quartermile from the nearestdrinking water. The
total days of illness per person, and by age group, as
measureddunng two seven-monthpenodsin 1961 and
1965, showedremarkabledifferences,primarily for chil-
dren, betweenZainaand Thegene

Underl 16.1 43 —118 91 81 —1.0
1-2 130 75 — 55 72 101 +2.9
3-6 111 5.1 — 6 0 10 0 9 5 —0 5
7-12 5.4 3.1 — 23 25 50 +25
Adults 33 3.7 + 04 27 32 +05

Fenwick concludedfrom his study. “As the two areas
aresimilar in every respectexcept thatZainahas now a
plentiful watersupply, it is suggestedthat it is this water
supplytogetherwith therestof theenvironmentalhealth
programmewhich hasimprovedthe health of the Zaina

peopleand surmisethat as time goesby, the differences
betweenthe two areaswill becomeevenmoremarked”

Goodwin, Melvin H., Jr., Gory J. Love, Don C. Mackel,
and Rudolf G. Wanner. “Observationsof Familial Occur-
renceof Diarrhea and Enteric Pathogens.”AmencanJour-
nal of Epidemiology,81 (2): 268-281.1966.

ThePhoenix,Anzona,field stationof the Communica-
ble DiseaseCenter, USPHS,ran this studyto determine
the needfor more specific controlmeasuresfor diarrheal
diseases,beyond the associationwith environmental
conditions

Forty-onefamilies,totalling 328 persons,in thePhoenix
area provided fecal speamenseach week for twelve
weeksor more, for a totalof 2,610person-weeksof obser-
vations(PWO). All of the families wereof low socioeco-
nomic status.All of the homeshad piped water, water
heaters,water-carriedsewagesystems,andrefrigerators
The houseswere in soundcondition, but often not well
maintained.

During the observationperiod, the studyrecorded246
discrete episodesof diarrhea. Someepisodespersisted.
fifty-two into asecondweek,seveninto a third, five intoa
fourth,two into a fifth, andoneeachinto theseventhand
ninth weeksFour majorpathogenicorganismswereiso-
latedduring the study.Differencesin ratesof occurrence
allowed the researchersto divide “high rate” from “low
rate”families. (Only onefamily failedto reportdiarrheaat
all) Family size, family crowding, and (to somedegree)
socioeconomiclevel differed amongthe families How-
ever,noneof thosethreefactorswassignificant in deter-
mining the occurrenceof entericorganisms.No objective
meanswas available to evaluate“mother efficiency” or
“the ability to copewith a situation.”Thepotentialbenefit
of “sanitational”facilitieswasnotdeveloped.Noinforma-
tion wasgiven on diet and nutntion,nor wasany state-
ment madeon that factor.

Hygienewasa moreimportantfactor All families had
the physicalfacilities necessaryfor adequatepersonalhy-
giene,but the facilitiesweremisusedamongthe high-rate
families. Exampleswere: removingvalve handlesto pre-
vent water wastageby children; storingmade-upbaby
formula in open,unscreenedvessels;usingwashingma-
chineswithout soap; leaving nursingbottles distributed
abut the housefor useby a toddler alongwith the flies, a
householdpet andother children

In their summarytheauthorsstate:“Thedesirabilityof
providingsanitationalfacilities to theextentthatresources
will permitis unquestioned,butit is apparentthatrealiza-
tion of their full potentialfor control of diarrhealdiseases
dependsupon proper use.” The sequenceis evident.

Change Good design mustbe followed by good operationand
maintenance.Conviction of the benefitsof properuseis
necessary.In many situations, conviction comes from
education

Grosse,RobertN. “InterrelationBetweenHealthandPop-
ulation:ObservationsDerivedfromFieldExperience.”So-
cial ScienceandMedicine, 14C:99-120.1980.

This article includes simple and multiple correlation
analysesof factorsthatmaybe associatedwith life expec-
tancy: sanitation,health expenditures,health personnel
and facilities, economicindicators,andsocial indicators

“Dominant categories”weresantitation(percentageof

Age
Groups

Zaina
1961 1965 Change 1961

Thegene
1965
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urbanpopulationwith watertaps),economicfactors(per-
centageof labor force in agnculture),and social factors
(literacy). Literacy “explained” 78% of thevanationin life
expectancy.“Addition of the sanitationfactor mcreased
the variationexplamedto 88% while the additionof the
economicfactoraddedonlyanadditional2%.” Waterdata
werefrom 65 developingcountriesfor 1962 (r=0 728).

Heller, PeterS. “Interactionsof ChildhoodMortality and
Fertility in W.Malaysia:1947-1970.”DiscussionPaperNo.
57, Centerfor Researchon EconomicDevelopment.Uni-
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor. 33 pp. 1976.

This paperprovidesan econometricmodel of “fertility
and infant andtoddlermortality,” basedon censusdata,
andviewed “within the frameworkof a generalmodelof
householddecision-making.. . subjectto somesocioeco-
nomic constraints.”

Most of the paperfocuseson fertility, which wasas-
sumedto besubjectto parentalcontrolandwasshownto
haveconsiderableimpact on child mortality. Resultson
the impact of medical-careusagewere weak, contradic-
tory, andsometimes“perverse,”i.e., contributing to mor-
tality. Thensein thefemaleliteracyrate“from 20% in 1947
to 50%by 1970mayhavecontributedto a10 to 18 point fall
in the infant mortality rate.”

Watersupply andwaterdisposalratesalsohadsignifi-
canteffects Water supply andwaterdisposaldata were
for 1970,expressedas “percentageof living quarterswith
pipedwater into home” and “percentageof living quar-
ters with bucket waste disposal “ The author suggests
“that jeopardyto achild’s healthfrom anunsanitaryenvi-
ronmentprincipally occursafterthefirst year,probablyat
the time of weaning.”

Henry, FitzroyJ., “EnvironmentalSanitation,Infection,
and Nutritional Statusof Infants in Rural St. Lucia, West
Indies.” TransactionsRoyalSocietyTropicalMedicineand
Hygiene, 75(4):507-513.1981.

This studyshowsclearcorrelationsbetweenwatersup-
ply/sanitationand infant health in the areasobserved
Healthandgrowth of some229 infantswerefollowed for
two yearsin threevalleys Socioeconomicconditionsand
feedingpatterns(includingbreastfeeding)weresimilar in
eachvalley, but they haddifferent levelsof water supply
andsanitation

Daily Water
Valley Useper
(Inter- Water Household Excreta

vention) Supply (liters) Disposal

Cul-de-Sac Publicstand- 64 Latnnesof
(None) pipes“widely

dispersed,”
one per 350
population

“low quality”

Desruisseau Individual 120 Latrinesof
(New water household “low quality”
supply) water supply

Ti Rocher Individual 124 Waterseal
(Newwater household latnnes
supply, new water
latrines) supply

Ascarisand Trichurts infections dropped30 and 50%
respectively after water supplies andlatrines were in-
stalledin two of thethreevalleys Prevalenceof diarrhea
was substantially less for children in areaswith im-
proved sanitation, some 70 percent less for one-year-
olds. Dunngthestudy,34.7percentof childrenfrom the
“non-intervention”area(Cul-de-Sac)weretreatedfor di-
arrheaand vomiting, comparedto 27.8 percentin the
areawith a new water supply (Desruisseau),and 18 5
percentin the areawith both a new water supplyand
new latrines (Ti Rocher). Treatmentfor skin diseases
showeda similar pattern,reaching20 8 percentin Cul-
de-Sac,4 9 percentin Desruisseau,and3.7 percentin Ti
Rocher.

The growth of the childrenwassubstantiallybetterin
the improvedareas.Before the installation of the new
water suppliesand latrines, growth curvesof children
were similar in all threeareas.Following the installa-
tions, markedlybetter growth (weight and height for
age) was measuredm the improved areas,especially
from three monthsto about eighteenmonthsof age,
times correspondingto breast supplementationand
weaning.The authorconcludesthat the “better growth
that was observedafter upgradingthe environmental
situationsuggeststhathere,malnutrition is morelikely
to be the consequencethan the causeof illness

Hicks, Norman L., “SectorPriorities in Meeting Needs:
SomeStatisticalEvidence.”World Bank,Washington.22
pp. 1979.

This paperusesstatisticalanalysisof datafrom 86 coun-
tries (69for waterdata)to estimatetheeffecton life expec-
tancy of seveninputs in healthcare,nutrition, education,
and accessibilityto cleanwater. Other vanablesinclude
income, income distribution, female school enrollment,
urbanization,andsizeof the public sector.Four statistical
methodologieswere used

Usingsimplecorrelation,adult literacy hadthe highest
correlationcoefficient (r=0.906). Percapitacaloriescon-
sumption,populationper doctor, percentof urbanpopu-
lation, and percent of population with accessto clean
water had correlation coefficients ranging from 0 703 to
0.714,withwater0.706.Multiple linearcorrelationyielded
similar results for literacy and for water supply When
betacoefficientswere usedto normalizethe regression
coefficient, literacy rankedfirst, water supplysecond,in
correlation.Whentwo othermethodsfor “analysisof de-
viations” were used, water supply had much lower
rankings.

Hoffman, Allen H., TheodoreC. Crusberg,andBrian J.
Savilonis.“Viral HepatitisandHydraulicParameters:An
Alternative Hypothesis.” Archives Environmental
Health, 34:87-91.1979.

Theauthorsof this studydid statisticalanalysesof pub-
lic healthrecordsfor Worcester,Massachusetts(popula-
tion 160,000) for reported cases of hepatitis A viral
infections during a five-year period (1968-1972) The re-
sults showedstrongcorrelationswith certainparameters
of the water supply andseweragesystems

Although water quality recordsshowedthat samples
generallymetbacteriologicalstandards,residualfreechlo-
rine levelswereconsistently‘~elow0 1 mg/i in 60 percent
of the samples. Somedata suggest that some drinking
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watermayhavebeenmorecontaminatedthanmighthave
beensuspectedon thebasisof coliform levelsalone. Tem-
porary pressuredrops were known to occur in these
systems.

Thehighestincidencesof hepatitiswereassociatedwith
censustractsservedby old andpossiblydeterioratedwa-
ter and sewer pipes and by combined or overflowing
sewers

Social and economicparameters (income) were also
strongly correlatedwith the hydraulic parameters.Low-
income areaswere pnmarily servedwith old pipes and
low-pressuresystems

Leaking or overflowing sewers, combined with low
pressure,evennegative(suction)pressuresin leakingwa-
ter pipesashypothesizedfor Worcester,allow contamina-
tion of watersupplies;unfortunately,suchconditionsare
commonplacein many urban areas of the developing
world.

Hollister, A.C., Dorothy Beck, Alan M. Gilletson, and
E.C. Hempill. “Influence of Water Availability on Shigella
Prevalencein Children of Farm Labor Families.” Ameri-
can Journal of Public Health, 45 (3) March 1955.

The U.S.Public Health Service sponsoredthis study of
farm migrantlabor campsin FresnoCounty, California,
from October1952 through April 1953. The population
coveredwas6,111 childrenundertenyearsold in 123 of
the350 farmmigrantlaborcampsinFresnoCounty These
childrenwere among2,707 “families” (meaningall per-
sonsliving in onehousehold).The objectiveof the study
was to define the relationshipbetweenShigella preva-
lenceand the availability of water for personalhygiene,
including laundry,bathing, andespeciallyhandwashing

Rectal swabswere securedfrom all availablechildren
undertenyearsold in the selectedcampsatintervalsof at
least one month. The camps were divided into three
types,accordingto their sanitaryfacilities 1 ) Cabinswith
pnvatewater faucets,pnvateshowersor tubs, or private
toilet or both. 2.) Cabinswith only water faucetsinside,
having accessto communalfacilities outside.3) Cabins
with no plumbing, dependenton communalfacilities for
wateruseandexcretadisposal The quality of water met
minimum standards in all camps

The followingtablegives the percentof Shigellaculture
positivesamongchildrenundertenyearsandthepercent
of householdswith positivechildren:

PlumbingFacilities
InsideCabin

Percent
PositiveCultures

Percent
PositiveHouseholds

FaucetandShower
and/or Toilet 1 6 2 5
FaucetOnly 3 0 6 2

Nothing 5 8 ii 0

The study showedthat Shigellaprevalencewasassoci-
ated with the availability of water for personalhygiene
This implies that the control of Shigella infections maybe
significantly improvedby providing easilyaccessiblewa-
ter for personalhygiene. This observationhad already
beenmadein 1950, in an unpublishedreportby James
Watt to theCaliforruaDirectorof PublicHealth,andin the

published paperby Watt, Hollister and others (summa-
nzedelsewherein this annex.)Waterquantity is empha-
sizedbecausein thesestudieswaterquality metminimum
standardsThe paperis a meamngfuladditionto under-
standingtheusefulnessof waterincontrollingatleastone
diarrhealdisease.

Hughes,JamesM., John M. Boyce, Richard J. Levine,
Moslemuddin Khan, and GeorgeT. Curlin. “Water and
theTransmissionof El Tor Cholerain Rural Bangladesh.”
Working PaperNo. 2. CholeraResearchLaboratory. Dac-
ca. 24 pp. 1977.
Also: Hughes,JamesM., et al., “Epidemiology of El Tor
CholerainRuralBangladesh:Importanceof SurfaceWater
Transmission.” Bulletin World Health Organization. In
press.

These authors describe an epidemiological study in
Matlab Thana, Bangladesh.Fifteen cholera index cases
wereselectedat randomfrom thepatientsat the Cholera
Hospitalat MatlabBazaarbecause1) theywereresidents
of theMatlabVaccineTrial Study Area, and2.) theyhada
rectal swab culturepositive for V cholerae on the day of
initiation of each study Control index caseswere also
from thestudyarea,buttheir swabcultureswerenegative
for V cholerae.Eachcase’sandeachcontrolindexpatient’s
neighborhoodwasidentifiedandwatersamplesweretak-
en from neighborhood sourcesof water (tubewells,
ditches,tanks,canals,andrivers) for drinking, cooking,
bathing, and washing Sampleswere analyzedand re-
portedaspositiveornegativefor V choleraebiotypeEl Tor.

Extensivecontaminationof water sourceswasfoundin
neighborhoodswhereindividualsinfectedwith V. cholerae
resided.Forty-threepercentof all water sourcesin infect-
edneighborhoodswerepositive for V. cholerae,versustwo
percentin controlneighboorhoods.Familiesusinga nil-
tare-positivewatersourcefor drinlung, bathing,or wash-
ing were significantly more likely to be infected with
cholerathanotherfamilies.Familiesusingthesamewater
sourceasthe index family for eitherdrinking or bathing
were more likely to be infected. The authors conclude
“The data support the hypothesis that contaminated wa-
ter is importantin thetransmissionof cholera. in areas
where V cholerae,biotype El Tor, is endemic”

Hughes,JamesM. “Potential Impactsof Improved Water
Supply andExcreta Disposal onDiarrhoeal DiseaseMor-
bidity: An AssessmentBasedon a Review of Published
Studies.” Consultation Report, World Health Organiza-
tion Dianhoeal DiseaseControl Programme, Geneva.10
pp. + 7 pp. Bibliography + Tables. Draft, July 6, 1981.

This paperconstitutesa review of forty-threestudies
thathavequantifiedindicatorsof diarrhoealdiseasepopu-
lationswithdifferentlevelsof watersupplyand/orexcreta
disposalfacilities

Amongotherpoints,Hughesconcludesthatearlierpes-
simismaboutthe problemsof documentinghealthbene-
fits associatedwith water and excretadisposal projects
maybeunjustified,since“morbidity reductionsof 20 per-
centor more areusually statistically significantandhave
been observed” frequently.

Healsosaysthatdataindicatethat “availablewaternear
the housemay yield health benefits,” although not as
muchastap waterinside.The datasuggest,he says,that
“volumes in the rangeof 20-30lpcd may be a minimum
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required to yield reductions in diarrhoeal disease
ty”

Khan, Moslemuddin.“Role of WaterSupplyandSanita-
tion in the Incidenceof Cholerain RefugeeCamps.”Sci-
entific ReportNo. 45. InternationalCentrefor Diarrhoea!
DiseaseResearch,Bangladesh.Dacca. 14 pp. 1981.

This study compareshospitalized confirmed cholera
casesfor threemajorrefugeecamps,a few milesapart,in
Daccadunngthecholeraepidemicsof 1974and1975.The
results show a clear correlationbetweenwater supply!
samtation andcholeraincidence

One camp,A, hadpiped waterandlatrinesconnected
with sewers. The other two camps, B and C, had
tubewellswith handpumps,ponds,and “fenced surface
latnnes.” Comparativefacilities andratesof cholerainci-
dence for eachcamparesummarizedbelow.

RefugeeCamp
(population)

PersonsPer
Water Source

Persons
Per Latrine

Cholera Cases
Per 1000

A Geneva 662 130 1.16
Camp(49,675)
B Kamalapur 1,896 325 3 95
Railway Camp
(11,375)

C Katabanl 2,018 404 4 29
Bapupara
Camp
(12,112)

CampA, withpipedwaterandseweredlatrines,had62
percentlesscholerathan CampsB and C, with inferior
waterand sanitationfacilities.

Koopman,J.S.“EliminaciondeAguasNegras,Suministro
de Aguay DiarreaEndemicaen un Barrio UrbanoPobre
de Cali, Colombia.” Boletin Oficina Sanitaria Panameri-
cana. 88(5):402-412.1980.

This paperdescribesa study of the incidenceof diar-
rhea,asseenby 19 healthcentersin Call, Colombia,from
1973 to 1976 A numberof possiblecontnbutmgfactors
appear.

A surveyof thepopulation andof the sanitaryservices
available showedthat incidence of dharrheawas much
greaterin childrenunderfifteen yearsold The studyalso
showedthatthenumberof diarrheacasesdealtwithin the
Melendezcenterhad increased500 percent.Possiblefac-
tors were suggestedby the fact that Melendez had an
“invading” population, poor, unemployed and badly
housed.

There was also positive relation with a poor sewage
disposalsystem,but not with the potability of water.
Houseswith a latrinewerefoundin this studyto have36
percentmore casesof diarrheathan thosewhich hada
sewerconnection.Thosewith no provisionfor the remov-
al of excretahad 60 percentmorecasesof diarrheathan
thosewith a latrine,and127percentmorethanthosewith
a sewer.

Koopman,JamesS. “Food, Sanitation,andthe Socioeco-
nomic Determinants of Child Growth in Colombia.”
AmericanJournal of Public Health, 71 (1):31-37. 1981.

This article is a statisticalstudyof the influenceof food
availability, neighborhoodsocioeconomicconditions,and
family socioeconomicconditions on a stratified random
sampleof families of Cali, Colombia

The articleconcludesthatneighborhoodfactors,includ-
ing hygiene, had a strong relationship to child growth
The findu-igs “certainly suggesta needto expandtheat-
tack on malnutrition with programsintended to control
the transmissionof entenc agentsat a neighborhood
level”

Kourany, Miguel, andManual A. Vasquez.“Housing and
CertainSocioenvironmentalFactorsandPrevalenceof En-
teropathogenic Bacteria among Infants with Diarrheal
Diseasein Panama.”AmericanJournal ofTropical Medi-
cine and Hygiene,18(6):939-941.1969.

The authors report an attempt to evaluatethe role of
certain socioenvnonmentalconditionson a group of in-
fants with identified diarrheal diseaseand to determine
whetherthetypeof housinginfluencesthe prevalenceof
specific pathogens

Thestudyobserved1819infants in PanamaCity, Pana-
ma.A schemeof housingclassificationwasdevised,using
observationsmadedunng home visits and dataon sani-
tary facilities taken from the National Censusof 1960.
Information on diarrhealinfections wasavailablefrom an
early study (AmericanJournal of Tropical Medicineand Hy-
giene, 18: 930-935).

Forty-fivepercentof themfant casescamefrom Type2
dwellings: i.e, tenementsdating to the early 1900s,with
communalwater and toilets on each floor Twenty-two
percentcamefrom Type 3 dwellings~squattershantiesof
the poorestsort, with commonpit privies Nine percent
camefrom Type 6 dwellings housing for very poor fam-
ilies in a rural area,with few if any toilet facilities The
authorsstatethatonly theType 1 dwellings of the middle
to high group show a statistically significant difference
amongthe six dwelling types.They statethat “The differ-
encein ratesamong the various substandarddwelling
typeswerenot sigmficantat0.05level whentestedby the
chi-squaretest

The resultsfor Type 1 dwellingssuggestthe benefitsof
pipedwaterto eachfamily andof flush disposalof human
excretato water-carriedsewerageThe multiplicity of fac-
tors influencing diarrheal diseasesis recognizedin the
authors’ closing statement:“Planned programsfor ade-
quatehousing, provision for a safewater supply within
eachdwellmg, if possible,saferemoval of humanexcre-
ment, andimprovementof the generalstandardof living
will undoubtedly be accompamedby a significant de-
creasein the frequencyandseventyof diarrhealdiseases
dueto entencinfections.”

Marshall, Carter L. “The RelationshipBetweenTrachoma
and Piped Water in a DevelopingArea.” Archives Envi-
ronmental Health, 17:215-220.1968.

Also: Marshall, Carter L. “Some Exercisesin SocialEcol-
ogy: Health, Disease,and Modernization in the Ryukyu
Islands.” In Farvar, Taghi M.,andJohn B. Milton, Editors.
The CarelessTechnology,EcologyandInternational De-
velopment.Natural History Press.NewYork. 1972.Pp. 5-
18.

The authorreportspart of a trachomacontrol program
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undertakendunng the 1960s in the densely populated
Ryukyu Islandsof theWesternPacific Surveysof tracho-
main schoolchildrenwereundertakenin the capitalcity
of Naha,on the islandof Okinawa,in thecity of Ishikawi,
and in five rural villages. The Ryukyus were and are
densely populated (1,142 per squaremile in 1965) coral
islandswith, in 1965, few pavedroads Fine dust is com-
mon dunng dry penods,but rainfall averages83 mches
annually. About 40 percentof thepopulationin 1965was
providedwith filtered, chlorinatedwater, pipedinto indi-
vidual households Per-capitawaterusewasnot statedin
the study

Naha(population 260,000),a rapidly growing city with
many rural newcomersenteringthe school systemeach
year,hasamodem,pipedwater systemIshikawi (popu-
lation 16,000)has no centralwater supplysystem Of the
five rural villagessurveyed,fourhavepipedwaterto indi-
vidual households.The fifth, Tonahi, does not have a
piped water supply, its residentstake their water from
shallow wells.

The differencesin trachomaprevalencebetweencom-
munitieswith piped andunpipedhouseholdconnections
were found to be statistically “highly significant” (P <

0.001) The trachomaprevalencerate in Nahaand in the
four villages with piped water wasapproximately4 per-
cent, whereas the prevalencefor trachomain Ishikawi
(partially provided with houseconnections)was 24 per-
centand in Tonahi (no piped water supply) was42 per-
cent. No explicit datawere presentedon water quality,
per-capitawater use, or averagedistanceto nonpiped
householdsourcesof water

Marshall suggeststhat the reasonsthat a piped water
supply may decreasetrachomaprevalence“are probably
morecloselyrelatedto thedifferent patternsof waterutili-
zationin water-scarceandwater-nchareasthanto punty
of water perse.”

Misra, K. K. “SaveWater in Rural Areas: An Experiment in
Promoting Community Participation in India.” Interna-
tional Journal of Health Education. 18: 53-59. 1971.

This articledescnbesanexpenmentalwatersupplypro-
jectundertakenin 1963 in a ruralareaof Uttar Pradeshby
the Planning,ResearchandAction Instituteof Lucknow,
with WHO/UNICEF assistance(WHO/India 84) Seven
villages,in BarbanluDistnct, with a populationin 1964of
4,420were involved

A list of all thefamilieswithchildrenbelowagefive was
preparedandevery fortnight, on a fixed day, they were
questionedby ahealthworkeras towhetherthechild(ren)
had had loose stoolson that particularday The survey
wasconductedover 2½years

The initial survey showed 1 ) high incidenceof diar-
rhea amongchildren lessthan five yearsof ageand 2.)
lower incidence in children living in housingwith tap
water or standpostwater supplies Following introduc-
tion of apipedwatersupply, diarrheaamongchildren fell
from 24.4 percentto 5 0 percentthreeyears later (The
projectincludeda health educationcomponent.).

In additionto diarrheaand dysentery, 100 randomly
selectedpersonsfrom randomly selectedfamilies were
examinedfor typhoid, scabies,conjunctivitis,andtracho-
ma. Again, theintroductionof tapwatercorrelatedwith a
drop in disease.The following table shows reductionin
morbidity per thousandsof population.

Diseases
1965 1966

Years
1967 1968

Thseasesdirectly Diarrhea 83 8 36 0 27 1 19 0
relatedto Dysentery 12 2 5 3 3 6 3 1
uncleanwater Typhoid 3 3 0 0 0 3 0 0

Diseasescaused Scabies 25.4 16 9 0 0 0 6
by lack of Conjuncti-
cleanwater vitis

Trachoma
8 5
3 3

2 6
0 9

3 9
0 0

1 9
0 3

Ultimately 350 of 836 families took privatehousecon-
nectionsat their own expense The remaining families
wereservedfrom 42 public standpostsSource,storage,
distribution, and standpostcosts were paid for by the
state,the panchayat,and UNICEF

Moore, Helen A., Enrique de la Cruz, and OscarVargas-
Mendez.“Diarrheal DiseaseStudiesin CostaRica.IV. The
Influence of Sanitationupon the Prevalenceof Intestinal
Infection and Diarrheal Disease.” American Journal of
Epidemiology,82(2): 162-184.1965.

This study,sponsoredby theMinistry of Public Health
of CostaRica, the U.S.Agencyfor InternationalDevelop-
ment,andtheServicioCooperativoInteramencanodeSa-
lubndadPublica,waspartof an extensiveepidemiological
investigationfrom 1959 to 1961. Part IV coveredhouse-
hold sanitaryfacilities in six distnctsin a rural cantonof
CostaRica. The surveycoveredall of the 1,202homesin
the Cantonde Barba, recording6,548 consumerson the
communalwater systems.The objectiveof study IV was
to securecomprehensivedataon the sanitationfacilities
andsanitaryconditions,forcorrelationwith diarrheamor-
bidity andother information on intestinalinfections and
parasitism

The method usedwas a house-by-houserecordingof
watersourceand location, excretadisposal,drains,flies,
domesticanimalswith accessto thehouse,materialof the
housefloor, houseownership,screening,andplumbing
facihties. The five communalpiped water systemswere
observed and extensive bacteriological sampling was
done of waterand of the milk andmeatsuppliedto the
communities Four experiencedsanitariansand two ad-
vancedtraineesdid the survey work (The overall plan
andmethodsof the whole investigationare reportedby
the sameauthorsin “Diarrheal DiseaseStudiesin Costa
Rica. I.” AmericanJournal of Public Health, 56(2) 276-285
1966, with the authorsasabovefor part IV.)

The following relationshipswere observed:

1. The six distncts were ranked on an areawidebasis
from bestto poorestfor householdsanitation Recovery
rates of enteropathogenicbacteria from diarrheacases
were lower in the threedistrictswith the bestsanitation
thanfor the threewith the poorestsanitation.The same
charactensticheld for the prevalenceof Ascaris and Tn-
churis among survey subjects.However, diarrheacase
ratesdid not correlatewith the sanitationrankings

2 Rental value of housesproved to be a satisfactory
meansfor grouping housesaccordingto their sanitary
charactenstics.Diarrheacasesincreasedamong0-4 year-
olds as the rentalvaluedecreasedThe numberof cases
and ratesfor all agesfollowed the samepattern.
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3. Among all houses,the increasedwater useas indi-
catedby the numberof water-usingapplianceswascom-
paredto caseratesper 100 for Tnchuns,Ascaris, diarrhea
and Shigella. Houseswith only a waterspigotor a spigot
andsink hadthe highestrates.Among houseswith two
water-usingfacilities therewasa reductionin eachof the
four rates, and further reductions appeared among
houseswith threeor morewater-usingfacilities.

4. Seventy-twohousesof the 1,202 in CantonBarba
werenotonpipedwater.Differencesin entencdiseasesin
this group were noted Ten of 27 cultures (37 percent)
from diarrheacasesin houseswithout piped water were
positive for someenteropathogenicorganisms,versus7
percentfor all diarrheacasescultured.ForShigellacultures
of diarrheapatientsfrom houseswithout piped water,
18.5percentwerepositive, as opposedto 9.5 percentfor
those from homeswith piped water.

5. The available excreta disposal facility also corre-
spondedto ratesfor the four entencdiseasesAscaris in-
fections droppedfrom houseswith no facility to those
with a septictank Trichuris roseslightly from “None” to
“Privy,” then droppedfor homeswith septictanks.Diar-
rheawaslowest for homeswith no facility. Shigellawas
essentiallythe samefor “None” and “Pnvies,” andzero
for homeswith septic tanks

6. Occupantdensitywasplottedagainstthe four enter-
ic diseaserates.All four droppedwith lower occupancy
rates.

7. Hookworm infectionsweremost frequentin adults
(males21 8 percent,females19.9percent).Theprevalence
was the samewith or without a pnvy The areaswhere
earthfloors weremostcommonin homeshadhookworm
prevalenceratesthreetimes as high as otherareas.The
nskto coffeeplantationworkers for whom defecationon
the groundwaswithoutan alternativewasalso consider-
able. Shoeusealso seemedto reducehookwormrates.

8 Animal entryto homesshowedno evidencethat the
enteropathogenicorganismsrecoveredfrom the animals
wererelatedto concurrenthuman infection or disease.

9. Waterquality as indicatedby coliform MPM values
showedsomerelationshipto diseaseindices.Exceptfor
the SantaLuciadistrict, Wet Seasonvalueswerehigher
thanDry Season.SantaLucia hadthe lowestvaluesat all
times. Despitethat indication of water quality, SantaLu-
cia had the highest diarrheamorbidity rate for the 0-4
agçs,andthethird highestratefor diarrheain all agesand
Shigellapositives. Aside from SantaLucia, the two sys-
temswith the high percentagesof MPM valueshad the
highestdiarrheamorbidity ratesandthe highestpercent-
ageof Giardia lamblia positives Therewasno consistent
pattemfor the percentageof positivesfor Shigella

10. SantaLucia’s datawere further confoundingas it
hadthehighestpercentageof E histolyticapositivesin the
parasitism survey. The authors strongly suspectedthe
disseminationof £ histolytica throughthe water system.
Therewas no variation in prevalenceof £ histolytica by
socio-economiclevel or by age A similar interpretation
wassuggestedfor the Giardia lamblia positive percentages
in areasserved by the SanRoqueand BuenaVista sys-
tems,bothuntreated,unprotectedsurfacesources.A clas-
sification of the “Worst Water” and “Better Water”
relating the high MPM valuesand the monthsof high-
rainfall to diarrheamorbidity rateswas made. There is
consistencybetweenthe diarrhearates and the water
qualityclassification The ratesarehigherfor boththe0-4

yearsandtheAll Agesdunng“WorstWater”penods.The
differencesarenot dramatic,however

11. Examinationsof meatandmilk wereunproductive.
The few isolations of enteropathogensin meatdid not
relateto thediarrhealdiseasesobserved.Thefamilies that
were patronsof four “fluid milk” vendorshad few chil-
dren, and the milk was boiled and taken with coffee.
Among those families only 13 diarrhea cases were
observed.

The authorsreachedthe following conclusions

1 Pipedwater wasimportantin reducingthe amount
of infection with enteropathogenicbacteria Diarrhea
morbidity perseandparasitismwerenotgreatlyaffected.
It is suggestedthataportionof thediarrheacaseswerenot
of bactenaletiology

2. Increaseduseof waterwasassociatedwith decreases
in all of the index ratesof morbidity and intestinalinfec-
tions.Whenwateruseextendedto abathingfacility, usu-
ally a simpleoutdoor shower, the indices for morbidity
andparasitismdecreased

3 The lackof anyexcretadisposalfacility wasassociat-
edwith extremelyhighAscansprevalence.Entamoebahis-
tolytica and Giardia lamblia infections were judged to be
primanly from water.
4. The quality of water piped through the five systems
was below any acceptabledrinking water standardsfor
MPM values No positive and unequivocalrelationship
couldbe establishedbetweenvanationsin bactenological
quality and vanationsin diarrheamorbidity. There was
evidenceof water transmissionof Entamoebahistolytica in
onesystem,andGiardia lamblia in anotherTherewasone
periodof seasonalcoincidenceof highmorbidity andvery
high coliform counts.

5. Variationsin fly countsandthe bactenologicalqual-
ity of meatand milk did not appearto berelated to the
vanationsin diarrheamorbidity. Domesticanimalshar-
bonngenteropathogenicbactenawerenot demonstrated
to be related to diseaseepisodesin their owners

6. The incidenceof diarrheawasreducedandthe pre-
valenceof Shigellainfections wasleastwherea goodlevel
of sanitationwasfound in homes

This study amassesan impressivevolume of dataon
entencdiseaseindicesand on environmentalsanitation
conditions.Thereis a substantialamountof information
which supportsour hypotheseson sanitationand intesti-
nal disease.However, troublesomevariationsappeared
Theseresult from the lack of any control group in the
communitiesandpopulationsin the study The availabil-
ity of a control water sourcethat consistentlyprovided
water of drinking standardquality at the sourcesand
through distribution might have limited the vanations
andthe lack of consistentpatternsof water quality and
disease

The extentof pnvies in thesecommunitiesindicatesa
high level of sanitaryconsciousness.All privies arede-
scnbedas pit pnvies and in severalinstancesas sanitary
pit pnvies.“Sanitary” implies a completeisolationof the
excreta,off the groundsurface,awayfrom watersources,
andinaccessibletoinsects,poultryandmammalsThatall
919 homeswith pnvies should meetsuchcritena is im-
probable.Theuncertaintiesof excretadisposalby toddlers
undertwo yearsof agewas anotherproblemrecognized
by the authors.In the mild semi-tropicalclimate,young
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onesareseldomtoilet-trainedand are free to behaveas
“door-yard” children

Thediarrheamorbidity rateswerenota sufficientlysen-
sitive indexof the effectsof wateruseandwater quality,
which waspoor at best, to produceconclusiveevidence
onthe water-intestinalinfectionsrelationshipsMattersof
diet andnutrition werenot notedin Part IV of the study

Despitethe inconsistenciesand shortcorrungs,the re-
porteddataandthe contentof the DiscussionandSum-
mary supportthebenefitsof pipedwater,amplefacilities
for water in the home,and excretadisposalfacilities to
limit intestinalinfections

National Academy of Sciences.Drinking Water and
Health. Washington. 939 pp. 1977.

This is a follow-up to the SafeDrinking Water Act of
1974, intendedas the scientificbasisfor revisionof drink-
ing water regulationsby the U.S. EnvironmentalProtec-
tion Agency Themajorityof thereportis directedatwater
quality problems of an industrial society. trace metals,
asbestos,syntheticorganicchemicals,pesticides,carcino-
gens,and soon.

ChapterIII, “Microbiology of Dnnking Water”(pp 63-
134),hasusefulinformation on infectivedosesfor manof
bactenalprotozoaandhelminths,giardiasis,andradioac-
tivity. It also discusseseffectivenessof water treatment
and disinfection processes.The study contains over
25,000references.

Patel, Mahesh.“Effects oftheHealth ServiceandEnviron-
mental Factors on Infant Mortality: The Case of Sri
Lanka. “Journal ofEpidemiologyandCommunityHealth,
34:76-82. 1980.

This studytracesthe relationbetweeninfant mortality
ratesandpublic healthservicesin Sri Lanka Althoughthe
infant mortality rate for Sn Lanka (approximately50 per
1000live births) is low for adevelopingcountry, regional
variationsarelarge,from 26 per1000to91 per1000.These
differencesare more strongly associatedwith regional
variations in environmentaldeterminantsof mortality
thanwith regionalvariationsin public healthexpenditure.
Themostsignificantenvironmentalfactorassociatedwith
interregionalinfant mortality rateswasthe natureof the
watersupply (r=0 82 significant at the 99 percentlevel)
Regionalgovernmentexpenditureson healthhadonly a
weakassociationwith infant mortality rates(r = 0 08). No
relationshipwasfound betweensupervisionof births by
the health systemand infant mortality rates(r = -0 15)

Therewasaweakpositiveassociation(r=0 49) between
availability of latrinesand infant mortality Thisassumed
thecorrectsignandbecamesignificant (r=0 79) whenthe
teaestatesectorwaseliminated In the teaestatesector,
“latnnesare providedbut sharedby many households,
arepoorly maintained,andarefrequently out of use.
there are still many pit latrines in use, someof which
emptyinto streamsor irrigation canals“Cement floors in
houseshad a mild association(r=0 52)

Peterson,NormanJ.,and Virginia Hines,“The Relationof
SummertimeGastrointestinal Illnessto theSanitaryQual-
ity of theWater Suppliesin Six RockyMountain Commu-
nities.” AmericanJournal of Hygiene,71: 314-320.1960.

This projectof theCommunicableDiseaseCenterof the
Public HealthServicein 1957 wasdesignedto determine

whetheracorrelationexistedbetweenthe sanitaryquality
of thewaterin six RockyMountaincommunitiesandtheir
incidenceof unreportedsummertimegastrointestinalill-
nessm June,July andAugust, 1957

The sanitaryqualityof the waterwas determinedfrom
the recordsof the StateHealth Department.Histories of
diarrheadunng June,July and August, 1957, were ob-
tainedby house-to-housesurveyof about100 families in
eachcommuity. Three communities(identified asA, B,
andC) were found to differ significantly from the other
threein termsof the sanitaryquality of the water.

The authors state “A simple chi-squaretest indicated
that the overallattackrateof 13 9 percentin communities
A, B, and C wassignificantly higher than the rate of 8.8
percentin the communitiesD, E, and F (p<O.Ol). This
correlation betweenwater quality and attack rate was
foundconsistently displayedwhen computedseparately
for eachcommunity”

The article presentsdataon the casedistnbution by
monthsthroughJune,July and August of 1957. It ob-
servesthat people living in the areasfor less than two
yearshadhigherattackratesthanthoseliving in thelocale
for morethan two years.Clinical symptomsin attacksin
communitiesD, E, and F were shorterand milder No
patternwasevidentof anycommonsourceor singleexpo-
sureto infection. In communitieswith consistentlycon-
taminatedwater, the attackrate was 14 percentdunng
June,July and August 1957. For the communitieswith
high quality water, the rate was9 percent.In the former
group, illnesseswere more severeand dramatic thanin
the latter.

The authorsconcludeS “it is reasonableto believe
that the sanitaryquality of water suppliesin thesecom-
munitiessignificantly affectedtheincidenceof illness. It is
evident,however, that theeffectof watersupplieson the
healthof the total population wasnot great.”

Theysayfurther, “. . . the overallcontributionof water
to the attackrate in the population was(a reductionof)
about5 percent.However the effect on the segmentof
populationthat had lived in communitieswith contami-
natedwaterfor lessthan2yearswasamuch moresignifi-
cant12 percent.”

Theauthorsrecognizethat the surveywassmallin size
andthatetiologic agentswerenot defined,but the study
met its objective.It confirmsthe valueof communitywa-
ter of sanitaryquality in reducinggastrointestinalillness.
Furthermore,it showsthatwatersuppliesof thecharacter
andqualityof communitiesA, B, andC areanopendoor
to severeand seriouscommunity-wide waterborne dis-
easeoutbreaks All that areneededare the infectiousor-
ganismand largeinfective doses.

Pontes,De Lima, Luiz Augusto, Minervina Ramos,and
CarlosRoberto. “Estudo Preliminar do Beneficio-Custode
Investimento em SaneamentoUrbano.” Secretaria dos
Serviciose Obras Publicas do Estado de SaoPaulo. Sao
Paulo. 30 pp. 1971.

This studyanalyzestherelationbetweeninfant mortal-
ity ratesandpublic water supply for four subdistnctsof
SaoPaulo, Brazil for the years1943through 1967.Two of
thesubdistricts,BrasandCambuci,wereservedby public
water suppliesover the entireperiodwhile in two other
subdistricts,NossaSenhorado 0. andVila Maria, public
watersupplieswereinstalledduring 1953-1957andin full
use thereafter.The first two subdistrictswere “controls”
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andthe latter two “experimental” subdistricts
The authors’datashow arapidanddramaticdeclinein

infantmortalityin the two subdistnctswherepublicwater
supplieswereintroduced.The datashow that the annual
infant mortality ratesin the subdistnctswith public water
supply interventions, i e., NossaSenhoraandVila Maria,
fell 68 to 80 percentdunng the five years following the
interventionperiodcomparedto the five yearspreceding
the intervention Total infant mortality ratesof over130
per 1000 droppedto ratesof 28 to 43 per 1000, approxi-
matelytheratesof the oldercentralsubdistnctsUndoubt-
edly other factors wereimportant, but the rapidity and
magnitudeof the declinein infant mortality rates—con-
temporaneouslywith the installationof public watersup-
plies—arestriking

Usingregressionanalysisof infant mortality ratesover
time, the authorsdevelopedestimatesof the monetary
benefitsof increasedworking lifetime attnbutableto the
installationof publicwater suppliesFromtheseestimates
andthe investmentcostsof the newwater supplies,they
denvedbenefit/costratiosof 4 4 to 1 forVila Mariaand5 6
to 1 for NossaSenhorado 0

Puffer, Ruth Rice,andCarlos V. Serrano.“Environmental
Conditions,” Chapter XVI (pp. 309-324) in Patterns of
Mortality in Childhood. Scientific Publication No. 262.
Pan American HealthOrganization, Washington.470pp.
1973.

Also: Burke, Mary, Marjorie York, and Innis Sande.Mor-
tality in Childhood. Scientific PublicationNo. 386. Pan
AmericanHealth Organization, Washington. 145 pp. 1979.

Bothof thesepapersreporta collaborativeex-post-facto
studyof 35,000deathsof infantsandchildren(oneto four
yearsof age)in fifteen areasof tencountriesof the Ameri-
cas(1968-1973).Thestudywascoordinatedby PAHO and
fundedby AID.

Statistical treatmentsof aggregatedataby Pufferand
Serranoshowedstronginversecorrelationsbetweenpost-
neonatalmortality andpercentageof houseswith piped
water. i e , mortality decreasedas the percentageof
houseswith piped water increased Correlationcoeffi-
cientsrangedfrom0 688 to0 834for variousdatasets The
investigatorsconcluded.“Theprovisionof watersupplies
andsanitaryfacilities to much higherproportionsof fam-
ilies inmanyurbanandruralareasis essentialfor bringing
aboutmajor reductionsin postneonatalmortality”

The study by Burke et al. of the samecommunities,
basedon some30,000householdinterviews, “confirmed
the relationship” of the inverse “associationbetween
availability of pipedwaterserviceandhighmortality, par-
ticularly of young children

Rajasekaran,P.,P.R. Dutt, andK.A. Pisharoti. “Impact of
Water Supplyon theIncidenceof Diarrhoea and Shigello-
sisAmong Children in Rural Communitiesin Madurai.”
Indian Journal of Medical Research,66: 189-199.1977.

This article reports on a study madeby the staff of
GandhigramInstitute of Rural Health and Family Plan-
ning, MaduraiDistnct, Tamil Nadu, India, during Janu-
ary-December1972 The objectiveof the study was to
determinewhetherpublic watersupplieshavecontrolled
waterbornediseasesin rural areas,usingthe incidenceof
diarrhea(shigellosis)as indexin childrenunderfive years
of age

Forthe study, threevillages with opendugwells, 215
householdsand388 childrenunderfive were the unim-
provedgroup Two villages had improvedwater supply
with treatedwater from a reservoir In one therewasa
mixture of distnbutionby streettapsandby tapswithin
households.The secondimprovedsystemprovidedtaps
within householdsfor all householdswith childrenunder
five

All children,1,130atthestart,werevisitedtwiceaweek
for the entire year of 1972 to detect the occurrenceof
diarrhea (1,041childrencompletedtheyear,as 85moved
andfour died ) Water samplesfrom wells andtapswere
examinedfor coliforms eachmonth for elevenmonths
(166 samples) Additionally, 140 sampleswere collected
twice per month from domesticstoragecontainers

Bacteriologicalqualityatthesourcewasfound tobebest
for tapswithin houses,andpoorestat wells It deteriorat-
ed badly in home storagefor all thesesources.House-
holdsusing streettapsproducedthe largestnumbersof
diarrheacases,Shigellapositives,andhigh MPNsin wa-
ter samplesfrom householdswith diarrheaattacks.The
lowest valueswere for householdswith taps within the
home.

The authorssummarizetheir findings as follows:
1. The annualdiarrheaincidenceper 150 children on

the statedwater sourceswas: Wells 21.5, StreetTaps32,
Taps Within Households23.5.

2 The annual Shigellosisincidence per 150 children
was Wells 8 8; ST125, TWH 4.7

3. Surveysof bactenologicalquality foundthe wells all
grosslypolluted; 16 to 25 percentof streettapsandhome
tapswere polluted, all but 12 to 14 percentof water in
homestoragewas heavily contaminated.

4. “Streettapswerenot effectivein reducinginfective
diarrhea

5 “Waterstoredin the homesis invariably foundcon-
taminated,irrespectiveof the sourceincluding eventreat-
ed andchlonnatedwater.”

6. They concludethat not only a protected,adequate
and continuouswater supply, but also public education
concerninggood sanitationpracticesand personalhy-
giene, would be necessaryto prevent waterborne
infections.

Richardson, N.J., and V. Bokkenheuser. “Salmonellae
and Shigellaein a Group of Rural South African Bantu
School Children.” Journal of Hygiene (Cambridge),
58:100-117.1960.

Also the following:

Richardson, N.J., and V. Bokkenheuser. “Salmonellae
andShigellaein a Group of Periurban SouthAfrican Bantu
School Children.” Journal of Hygiene (Cambridge),
61:257-263.1963.

Richardson, N.J., and H.J. Koornhof. “Salmonellae and
Shigellae in a Group of Bantu SchoolChildren in the
Eastern TransvaalLowveld.” SouthAfrican MedicalJour-
nal, 39:367-370.1965.

Richardson, N.J., H.J. Koornhof, and S. HaydenSmith.
“Salmonellae and Shigellaein a Group of Urban South
African Bantu School Children.” Journal of Hygiene
(Cambridge), 64:245-253.1966.
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Richardson, N.J., S. Hayden Smith, V. Bokkenheuser,
and H.J. Koornhof. “SalmonellaeandShigellaein Bantu
Children ConsumingDrinking Water of Improved Qual-
ity.” South African MedicalJournal, 42:46-49. 1968.

Richardson,N.J.,GillianM. Durnett, and H.J. Koornhof.
“BacteriologicalAssessmentofMeat, Offal andOtherPos-
sible Sourcesof Human Enteric Infections in a Bantu
Township.” JournalofHygiene(Cambridge),66:365-375.
1968.

This senesof five studieson salmonellaand shigella
infections in Bantu school children, 1959 through 1968,
identified watersupplyasonevanable The studieswere
madeby membersof the Departmentof Bactenology,
South African Institute of Medical Research,Johannes-
burg. Fourareaswerestudied:Tlaseng,a rural areanear
Rustenberg,which wasstudiedin 1959 andagainin 1968,
5 yearsafterits watersupplyhadbeenimproved;Witkop-
pen,aperiurbanareain theSowetocomplex15 milesfrom
Johannesburg,Komatipoort,a rural RailwayAdministra-
tion settlement,and DubeTownship in urbanJohannes-
burg. The objectiveof thesestudieswasto determinethe
incidenceof salmonellaand shigella infections in appar-
ently healthyBantu schoolchildren and to seekfactors
influencing the incidence.

Fecalsamplesweretakenfrom schoolchildrenagedsix
to seventeen,in nearly evennumbersof malesand fe-
males. Sampling frequencyvaned from four to seven
times per year Intestinal parasite examinationswere
madein somesamples.Watersamplesweretakenconcur-
rently andexaminedfor totalbacterialcounts.E. coh and
fecalE. coil. Generalinformationwasgiven on nutntion
(Dietwasmarginallyadequatebutusuallylow in protein.)

Thelastof the studiesconcentratedon foods of animal
origin, ratherthanwaterquality, as possiblecontributors
to the high incidenceof salmonellosisandshigellosisin
the groupof children. In this study, offal preparedand
sold for human consumption in Johannesburgand
Sowetowastestedfor salmonellaandotherorganisms.

Theauthorsof thefirst five studiesmakethefollowing
statementsin their summanesor conclusions:

1. TlasengnearRustenberg,1959 “Waterwasprobably
implicatedin the conveyanceof the infections.”

2. Witkoppen,1962: “The dnnkingwater wasof poor
qualityandmaywell be implicatedin the transmissionof
the infections

3. Komatipoort,1965: “Pipedwaterfrom thetown res-
ervoirwhich wasbacteriologicallysatisfactoryandheavily
contaminatedriver water, both usedfor drinking water
purposes,were examined Using the Moore pad tech-
nique,8 differenttypesof salmonellawererecoveredfrom
the 2 nversbordenngthe area

4. Dube Township,Johannesburg,1965. “Water sup-
plied to eachhouseby Johannesburgmunicipalitywasof
goodquality, yet did notaffectthe incidenceof salmonel-
losis and shigellosis

5 TlasengnearRustenberg,1968 “In the environment
of Bantuchildren,theprovisionof highqualitycommuni-
ty wateras the only sanitarymeasurewas without effect

on the prevalenceof intestinal salmonellaand shigella
infections.”

As the studiesproceeded,theauthorsmadebnefcom-
mentson environmentalmattersother than the water
quality. The report on Dube children says, “From this
studyandits comparisonwith the previoussurveys,it is
apparentthat thereis a needfor moreefficient foodcon-
trol andfor the educationof the Bantu as to the impor-
tance of personalhygiene habits Furthermore,as the
socioeconomicpositionof the Bantuimproves,morejudi-
cious spendingof money on food of higher nutritional
valuemay havea bearingon their susceptibilityto diarr-
hoealdiseases“ The studyof offal in SowetoTownship
found salmonellain amountsof theoffal sampledranging
from 14 to 48 percent The authorsconcluded,“although
thereis adefinite needfor improvedtreatmentof theoffal
beforedistnbutionto theconsumertheresulting increase
in cost mustnot be suchas to depnvethe populationof
this importantsourceof proteins.”

Thefirst five studieswerealmostwholly limited to the
occurrenceof the presenceof salmonellaandshigellaor-
ganismsin the stoolsof apparentlyhealthyBantu school
children, agessix to sixteen,and to the bacteriological
quality of water in the school andcommunities Limited
informationwasgivenon watersources,wateruse,water
handling and storage,or water treatment.The studies
werenotdirectedtowardthe susceptibleagegroupof 0 to
five years.Very little informationwasprovidedon excreta
disposal,handwashingor food handling.

Presentepidemiologicalviews of the role of water as a
mode of transmissionof salmonellosisrelegateit to a
much lessimportantposition than contaminatedfoods.
The findings of the sixth studyconfirm that view.

Rubenstein,A., J. Boyle, C.L. Odoruff and S.J. Kunitz.
“Effect of Improved Sanitary Facilities onInfant Diarrhea
in a Hopi Village.” Public Health Reports,84(11): 1093-
1097. 1969.

This studytracesthe effectsof improving sanitationon
the incidenceof infant diarrheal diseases.Moenkopi, a
Hopi Indian village in Anzona, was divided mto two
parts an upper areain which indoor plumbingwas in-
stalledanda lowerareawhich wasleft unchanged.Chil-
dren from Moenkopi were classified according to
residencein the upperor lowervillage to comparetheir
ratesof hospitaluse for diarrhealcomplaints.An exami-
nation of the health of infants was madefrom hospital
recordsbothbefore and after the plumbing installation.

Theresultsshowedthat theaveragenumberof visits to
thehospitalperchild in his first yearof life declinedin the
uppervillage from 2.0 visits before indoor plumbing to
0 85 afterindoor plumbing. At the sametime, theratein
thelowervillage wasdecliningfrom3.1 to 2 6 thedecline
in the uppervillage wassignificantat the 0.05 level. The
decline in the lower village was not Subsequentage
groupstendedto haveindistinguishablepatternsof hos-
pital use.The mother’seducationapparentlydid not in-
fluenceoverallhospitaluseby infantsin lowerMoenkopi

The studynotesseveralproblemsthat could influence
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results.Thereseemedtobebasicpolitical andsocialdiffer-
encesbetweenthe two partsof the village which might
influencethe illness of infants, therewas no control for
breastfeeding,refrigeratorsin homeswerenotnoted;and
therewasno measurementof willingnessto usethe hos-
pital and other modernfacilities The authorsconclude
that the refusal of the villagers of the traditional lower
Moenkopito install waterindoorswasa political decision
and not hostility to good health practices,as they had
installedtheir own outdoor water taps without govern-
ment help long beforeresidentsof the “progressive”up-
per village got their facilities by cooperatingwith the
Public Health Service

Schleissmann,D.J., F.O.Atchley,M.J. Welcomb,andS.F.
Welch. “Relation of Environmental Factors to the Occur-
rence of Enteric Diseasesin Areasof EasternKentucky.”
Public Health Monograph No. 54, 1958. Issued as Public
Health ServicesPublication No. 591. Also published in
Public Health Reports,Vol. 73(11). November1958.

This study, conductedby the Public Health Service’s
CommunicableDiseaseCenterin mining campsof East-
ernKentucky, took place from September1954 through
December1956.TheCumberlandFieldStationof the CDC
was establishedat Prestonsburg,Kentucky, to study a
populationof nearly 4000in elevencommunitiesranging
from 1295 to 100 (mostbetween100 and300). The objec-
tiveswereto investigatetheassociationsbetweenspecific
environmentalconditionsandtheoccurrenceof diarrheal
disease,andto estimatethelevelsof controlattainableby
selectiveenvironmentalchanges.

The communitieswere selectedfor their sanitaryfacili-
ties. GroupA, a smglecommunity of 1,295people, had
completefacilities of flush toilets, hot and cold water in
the house.Group A dwellings also were the only ones
with solid-wastecollection servicewith coveredcansin
generaluse.Group B,15 communitiestotaling 1,624peo-
ple, wasincompletelyservedby public sanitaryfacilities
80 percentof the dwelling units had privies; 39 percent
hadonly coldwaterin thehouse,29 percentdependedon
outsidewaternotunderpressure.GroupC, 1,009people
m five ruralhamlets,hadonly nominalsanitaryfacilities.
Ninety-threepercentof thedwelling units hadprivies; 77
percentdependedon outsidewaternot under pressure

Diarrhea! diseasewas measuredby monthly visits to
householdswithchildrenunderfifteen. Theprevalenceof
ShigellaandSalmonellainfectionswasdeterminedin pre-
schoolchildrenat monthly intervalsby rectal swabs.In-
testinalparasiteprevalencewas determinedfrom stool
specimensfrom mdividualsof all agesin variouscommu-
nities. Fly abundancewasmeasuredby monthly counts
duringfly seasonby thescuddergrill method Watersam-
ples weretakenfrom public, semi-publicandprivatewa-
ter suppliesto determinecoliform counts

The diarrheal diseasemorbidity rate for all agesdunng
the entirestudyperiodin GroupC peoplewas2 6 times,
andin GroupB people1.94 times, that amongGroupA
For the 0 to 4 year-oldsfrom September1955 through
August 1956, Group C childrenhad morbidity ratesfor

diarrhea!diseases5 1 timesthoseof GroupA children
The percentageof positiverectalswabsfor Shigellain-

creasedastheextentof sanitationfacilities decreasedfrom
GroupsA to B to C. A similar patternwasfound for the
heln-unthicinfestations

The ascarispositives in the agestwo through twelve
were 11 7 percentin GroupA, 42 6 in GroupB and60 2
percentin GroupC Consistentlysmallerfly populations
wereobservedarounddwellingsin GroupA thanin B and
C.

Overall, the coliform testresultsconformedto the con-
dition andconstructionof thewatersupply,with frequent
and high coliform counts from the poorly protected
sourcesand thosepiped without treatment.

Datawere also assembledon home crowding, house-
wives’ yearsof formaleducation,andsanitaryfacilities in
the home,they were thencorrelatedwith reporteddiar-
rheal disease,pre-schoolchild Shigella prevalenceand
ascarisprevalencein all ages Theseanalysesresultedin
the following findings:

1. Shigellaandascarisratesweretwo or moretimesas
highfor thosein dwellingshaving 1.5ormorepersonsper
room than thoseliving underlesscrowdedconditions

2 In “well sanitated”areas,therewasahigherdiarrhe-
al diseaseratein lesscrowdedhomes(under1.5 persons
per room) than in more crowded ones However, this
pattern did not hold for Shigella in pre-schoolchildren
andascarisin all ages.Rateswerehigherby a factor of 2
and4 respectivelyin the dwellings with 1 5 or moreper-
sonsper room.

3. One-thirdof people reporting entenc diseasehad
flush toilets and water inside their houses,had a mini-
mumof crowdingandhadhigherlevelsof educationthan
thosehavingwater outsidethe house Personsin higher
educationallevels tended to report more diarrheathan
those in lower educationallevels.

4 The combinationof increasedcrowding, largefam-
ilies, and low educationallevels tends to increasethe
prevalenceof diarrhea!diseaseHowever,the combined
effectsof thesefactorsare not as significantas the effects
of inadequatesanitaryfacilities

5. The incidenceof entericdiseasewaspnmarilyaffect-
ed by the availability of water and sanitaryfacilities

The study did not undertaketo isolate water supply
aloneas a beneficialfactor in reducingdiarrhea!disease.
No datawerereportedon thequantitiesof waterusedin
the home This study did offer strong support for the
valueof asanitarywatersupplyandwater-carriedexcreta
disposalm reducingintestinalinfectionsandinfestations.
It alsoshowedthat suchsanitationitemswererelatedto
the socioeconomiclevel of the communities

Shuval,Hillel I., RobertL. Tilden, Barbara H. Perry, and
Robert N. Grosse.“Effect of Investmentsin WaterSupply
andSanitation on Health Status: A Threshold-Saturation
Theory.” Bulletin World Health Organization,59(2):243-
248. 1981.

This articlehypothesizesa “generaltheory” for “plan-
ningwater supplyandsanitationinvestmentsin the de-
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veloping countries” that will “explain some of the
reportedanomaliesasregardsthehealthbenefitsassociat-
ed with community water supply and other sanitation
projects.” The “model” attempts to fit a flattened 5-
shaped,logistic curve to data from 65 developingcoun-
tries for 1.) nationallife expectancyat birth as a function
of 2.) nationaladult literacyand3.) “low” or “high” wa-
ter supply coveragefor the urban population in 1962
Some38 countrieswith anaveragecoverageof 79 percent
of urbanpopulation (with either houseconnectionsor
public standpipes, excreta disposal unspecified) are
termedthe “high sanitation”group,27 countrieswith an
averageurbancoverageof 41 percentare termedthe “low
sanitation”group.

The form of the two curves (for high and low groups)
was chosento fit the assumptionsof “threshold” and
“saturation” phenomenaat thebeginning andendof the

curves.Thatis, marginalimprovementin healthstatusis
assumedas nil at lowest levels and at highestlevelsof
sanitation Use of the logistic curve form tendsto force
sucha fit inasmuchas its theoreticalform is asymptoticto
this origin andto anypre-setmaximum (in this study,70
yearslife expectancy).Testsfor fit of the two curvesyield-
edcorrelationcoefficientsof 0.70 and0.75 respectivelyfor
“low” and“high” sanitation.However,visualinspection
of the datasuggeststhat many othercurvilinearor per-
hapsevenlinear forms would fit the dataas well asdoes
the logistic curve.

Thedatausedareproblematical,diffenngin spaceand
time, using surrogatemeasuresof socioeconomiccondi-
lions and health status.Water-supplydata lump house
connectionsand public standpoststogetherand ignore
the rural areaswhere mostof the populationlives Sani-
tary excretadisposal,actualuse of facilities, andhealth
educationarealsoignored Literacydataarenotdifferen-
tiated by sex, althoughstrongevidenceis available that
the literacyof mothers(oftenmuchlowerthan for males)
is a cntical factorin infant andchild mortality. The “the-
ory” tellsnothingaboutrelativecost-effectivenessof alter-
native interventions,levelsof service,or technologiesor
mixesof thesame As presented,it assumeshomogeneity
within countries.The authorsdo recognizemany of these
issuesandquite properly includenumerouscaveatsand
precautionarynotes.

The simplicity of a “general theory” has inherentap-
peal Nevertheless,eachwatersupplyand sanitationin-
terventionwill continueto requirelocation-andsituation-
specific engineenng, and economic, financial,
environmental,socialandhealth effectivenessanalyses.

Skoda,JohnB., J. Bertrand Mendis, and MichaelChia. A
SurveyinRuralBangledeshofDiarrhealMorbidity, Water
UsageandRelatedFactors.UNICEF/WHO. Dacca. ‘17 pp.
June 1977.

This surveyconsidersthe relationbetweenwater usage
and diarrheal disease.It is a cross-sectionalsurvey of
68,155rural villagersdistnbutedthroughoutthe country
(121 villages in 21 districts in four divisions)

The cost of a tubewellwith hand pumpaveragedless

thanU.S. $1 perpersonserved.Tubewellusewasprimar-
ily for dnnking water Use for bathing and washing
(clothes,utensils, et al.) fell off rapidly with increasing
distance.Use for dnnkingwater also declinedwith dis-
tance,but more slowly, only about thirty percent used
tubewellsif thedistanceto the nearestoneexceeded1000
feet Surfacesources,e g , “tanks” (water-filled borrow
pits), are readily availablein much of Bangladesh

Of the 65 tubewells tested,the bacterialquality was
found to be “satisfactory” in 70 percent.All open wells
and surfacewaters testedwere grosslypolluted. In the
householdsusingtubewells,17.3 percentreportedmore
thanonecaseand4.2percenthadreportedmorethantwo
casesof diarrheaandlordysenteryin the weekpreceding
the interview. Householdsusing surfacewater sources
had29.1 percentreportingoveronecase,9.8 percentover
two.

The total incidence of diarrhea/dysenteryin villages
with tubewellsequippedwith handpumpswas41 per-
centlower thanin villagesusingunimprovedsurfacewa-
ter sourcesThus thestudyconcludesthatsuchtubewells
can providebacteriologicallysafewater underthe condi-
tions found in Bangladesh

Spira, W.M., M.U. Kahn, Y.A. Saeed,and M.A. Sattar.
“Epidemiological SurveillanceofIntra-Neighbourhood El
Tor CholeraTransmissionin Rural Bangladesh.”Bulletin
World Health Organization,58(5): 731-740.1980.

This studyof choleratransmissionwasconducteddur-
ingthe 1976post-monsooncholeraseason(October-Janu-
ary) in the CholeraResearchLaboratory(CRL) ruralstudy
areain MatlabThana,BangladeshIndexcaseswereran-
domly selectedfrom patientsadmittedto the CRL Hospi-
tal with cholera-likediarrheaandfrom whom V. cholerae
had beenisolated from rectal swabs.All families who
sharedany water sourcefor any purposewith an index
casefamily werequestionedabouttheir waterusehabits,

water sources,and presenceof diarrhea A rectal swab
takenfrom eachintervieweewasculturedfor V. cholerae
Watersampleswere collected from all water jars in the
study households.Water sampleswere takenat all sur-
facewaterpointsusedby personsin theneighborhoodsof
indexcasesfor bathing,dish washing,playing, or obtain-
ing waterfor dnnkingandcooking.Tubewells,tanksand
ponds,canals, rivers, and ditcheswere sampled.Also
sampledwere leftover foods, and rinsings from the left
handsof personsengagedin food preparationor water
handlingin eachhousehold Surfacesof cuttingandfood
preparationboardswere also checked

Tubewellwaterwasusedonly for drinking. Becauseof
the relativity high iron content in local ground water
pumpedby handfrom tubewells,all familiesinterviewed
usedsurfacewaterfor cooking,rinsing, dishes,andwash-
ing handsandfeet Drinking jars containingwater from
tubewellswererefilled daily becausethe waterhada ten-
dency“to form a brown sedimentupon standingover-
night “(Ferncoxide?)Tubewellswereusedby 62 percent
of families in neighborhoodsclassified“cholera-negative”
comparedwith 38 percentin “cholera-positive”neighbor-
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hoods.Overall, 57 percentof surfacewater sourceswere
contaminated,buttubewellwaterwasconsistentlyfree of
detectableV. cholerae.Food, hands,and utensilswere
also virtually free of contamination.

The results showedthat cholera transmissionwasvia
contaminatedsurfacewater,particularly watertakeninto
householdsfor cookingor drinking. Infectionsresulted
from a daily dosenot exceedingten to the fifth power of
organismsandthefrequencyof exposureappearedto bea
majordeterminantof theinfectionrate.Further,“vehicles
otherthan water playedvirtually no role in transmitting
V. choleraein theseoutbreaks”

The authorsalso suggestthat “a significant improve-
ment can be obtained if communities establisha safe
sourceof waterjust for householduse. . . Alternatively, it
maybefeasibleto disinfectwaterin jars prior to usingit in
thehousehold.It maybepossiblein somecasesto provide

tubewellwaterthatis acceptablein quality andavailability
for householdusein this part of Bangladesh”

Stewart, W.H., L.J. McCabe, E.C. Hemphill and T. De
Capito. “IV. DiarrhealDiseaseControlStudies—TheRela-
tionship of Certain Environmental Factors to the Preva-
lenceof ShigellaInfection.” AmencanJounnadof Tropical
Medicine and Hygiene,4. July 1955.

TheU.S. PublicHealthServicesponsoredthis study to
determinewhether the observeddifferencesin Shigella
prevalenceratesinchildrenwererelatedtoenvironmental
differencesamongblocks of townsin southwestGeorgia.
The period of study was from Apnl 1949 to Apnl 1952.

The data on about28,000rectal swabcultureswerethe
resultof the Diarrhea!DiseaseControlStudies;theexami-
nation of the data in view of environmentalconditions
was Part IV of the series.Areasof the towns observed
weredividedmto four groups(Poor,Fair, Good andVery
Good)by city blocksaccordingto: 1.) Locationandtypeof
water source;2) Type of excretadisposal;3.) Fly densi-
ties and potential for fly breeding, 4) Esthetic qualityof
the houseandsurroundings;5) Structuralquality of the
house.

The conclusion was that a few generalenvironmental
factorscanbeusedto characterizeareaswith varying lev-
els of Shigella infection rates Further analysisshowed
thatmonthly or seasonalchangesin prevalencefollowed
the sanitation classifications. The highest prevalence
months(for data from April 1949 through March 1952)
werein the PoorSanitationgroup.

Furthersubdivisionof theFair andPoorblocks showed
thesamecorrelation,aspartsof blocksclassedasPoorhad
higherratesthanthepartsof blocks classedas Fair. Com-
bining the subdividedPoors showeda rate threetimes
thatof the combinedsubdividedFair classificationsThe
Shigella infection rates followed the sanitationclasses
whenappliedwithin blocks.Furthermore,infection rates
appearedto be correlatedwith the proportion of Poor
sanitationpremisesin an area. Where many infections

occurred,eventhe families with better sanitationwere
affected.Organizedcommunityefforts, ratherthan indi-
vidual improvementsof premises,appearedtobeneeded

to reducediarrhea!diseases
The influenceof accessibilityof water on Shigellainfec-

tion prevalencewas examinedby grouping the poorest
sanitationsituationsin thestudyareaby locationandtype
of water source.The conclusionwasthat infection rates
from Shigella were highest where water was least
accessible.

The sanitation indices in this study were descnptive
andnotquantitative.Dataon thebactenologicalqualityof
water werenot given otherthan the commentthat town
water suppliesoccasionallyfailed to meetdrinkingstan-
dards.No datawereprovidedon water consumptionby
householdseither “close to” or “far from” any type of
source,town-suppliedor dugwells Theassumptionwas
madethat consumptionand accessibilityfollow onean-
other Such an assumption is generally accepted.The
sanitationclassificationsof houses,including the element

of esthetics,mustclosely follow the socioeconomicstatus
of the houses.The specificenvironmentalassetsmustbe
accompaniedby a life-stylepatternthatfavorsthepreven-
tion of diarrhea! disease.Nevertheless,this study sup-
portsthevalueof watersuppliedin puntyandabundance
to reduceShigellainfections in children.

Tompkins, A.M., B.S. Drasar, A.K. Bradley, and W.A.
Williamson. “Water Supply and Nutritional Statusin Ru-
ral NorthernNigeria.” TransactionsoftheRoyalSocietyof
Tropical Medicine andHygiene, 72 (3): 239-243.1972.

This studyexaminesthe relationbetweenwatersupply
and malnutrition. From September1976 through May
1977, interviewswere conductedwith 9,850people, the
entirepopulationof the ruralGamzagovillage area The
village areacompriseshamletsscatteredover 35 square

miles, fifteenmilesfrom Malumfashiin northernNigeria
Methodsusedwerethe classificationof watersupplies,

bacteriologicalsamplingof water, andacceptedanthropo-
metric observationson a random sample of pre-schoo!
children.

Three charactensticsof the children—Weight/Age,
Height/Age, andWeight/Height—wereobservedfor rela-
tion to water source ProtectedWater (deepwells) and
UnprotectedWater(shallowwells, ponds,or pools) The
resultsshow that morechildrenin areasof “unprotected
water” aremalnourishedand “wasted “ “Stunting,” the
result of chronic malnutntion,was essentiallythe same
for both groups

Coliform countsin the “unprotectedsources”of water
were about 10,000 per ml, in the “protected sources”
above100 per ml, and in storedor heatedwater about1
per ml. Pap,a guineacornporridge, wasat the level of
U.K. piped water, about 1 per 100 ml. Foodsclassedas
“solids” suchasbeansandbeancakesrangedfrom 200 to
over100,000per 100 ml.

The authorsconcludethatwhile the relationof “wast-
ing” to inadequatewatersupplyseemsclear,it remainsto
be determinedwhether“water purity alone” or “a more
complex relationshipof unhygienic practicefrom food
andfood vessels”is the most importantfactor.

The study, reportedin 1972, was part of an ongoing
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project,evidentshortcomingsmaybeeliminatedin future
work. Thereis nomentionof excretadisposal With water
supply very rudimentary, even for the “protected
sources,”it is unlikely that excretadisposalmet sanitary
norms, particularly for the target group, children from
threemonthsto 47months.Noinformationwasprovided
on specific intestmalbacterialor viral infection or he!-
minthic infestations,andthe authorsdo notseemto rec-
ognizethe function of coliform organismsas an indexof
pathogenicmicroorganismsin water.No informationwas
provided on the quantities of water used by those on
either“protected” or “unprotected”sourcesWith theim-
plied concernfor thecoliform contentof foods, it is sur-
prising that there is no information on food intake
quantitiesandlittle on diet Thesemaybefully reportedin
otherarticlesfrom the project

Thisstudydoesnotprovidesubstantialdatasupporting
the health benefitsof sanitarywater supplies. Sanitary
engineeringconsultationwould havebeenbeneficial.

Trivedi, B.K., H.S. Gandhi and N.K. Shukla. “Bacteri-
ologicalWater Quality and Increase of Water Borne Dis-
easesin a Rural Population.” Indian Journal of Medical
Science,25(11):795-801.1971.

The objectiveof this studywasto get reliableinforma-
tion on theincidenceof waterbornediseasesandthe bac-
tenologicalquality of rural water in India.

Forty-eightwells servingthreevillageswere inspected
for location, drainagecondition, water table,sourcesof
pollution, construction,disinfection,supervisionandlab-
oratory control Bacteriological sampleswere taken for
colonycountsandMPNcoliform indiceseverytwo weeks
for two months,JanuaryandFebruary1968.Samplesfor
chemicalanalysisweretakenfrom sevenrandomlyselect-
edwells. FromMarchtoJuly15, chlorinationwasapplied
to 36 of thewells Theseweredivided into four groupsof
nine, which receiveddifferent dosesof chlonneweekly
Twelvewells of the Khevavillage werea control groupto
which no chlorinewasapplied.

Noneof the 48 wells met thenorms for a sanitarywell.
The majority of wells showedhigh colony counts and
MPNvaluesdunngthepre-chlorinationsamplingpenod
Throughoutthestudythecontrol groupof wells hadhigh
MPNs However,the chlorinatedwells showeda decline
in MPN valuesin accordwith theresidualchionnelevel.
The highestresidualchlonnedoseproducedthe lowest
MPN values

The incidenceof waterbornediseaseswasalso record-
ed, usingrecordsof the Rural Field Training Centre,the
PrimaryHealthCentreof the area,andweekly “domicili-
ary enquiries.” Data were collected on gastroenteritis,
dysentery,typhoid fever,andinfectioushepatitis Water-
bornediseaseswere rather uniformly epidemicduring
1965-1967,highestin May, June,andJuly of eachyear.
Control and treatmentareashad similar incidencerates
dunngJanuaryandFebruary1968, thepre-treatmentperi-
od. But during the four andone-halfmonthsof chlorina-
tion of wells, the treatedareahadan incidencerateone-
tenththatof theuntreatedcontrolarea Sub-groupI of the

experimentalgroup,which hadthe lowest level of chlor-
ination, did havetwo infectioushepatitiscases,in June
andJuly 1968. The authorsconjecturethat the chlorina-
tionof thewell in sub-groupI wasnotsufficientto destroy
the virus of infectioushepatitis. Overall, however,they
conclude“TheChi-squaretestindicatedthatchlorination
of waterresultedin a decreaseof bactenologicalload of
thewaterwith correspondingdecreasein the incidenceof
water-bornediseases.”

The data justify the authors’conclusion.“Therewasa
substantialdecreasein the incidenceof water-bornedis-
easesin the areaof experimentalwells during the period
of chlorination,whencomparedto the samefor thecorre-
spondingperiodin the previousyears.”The resultsare
particularly striking as chlorination was a weekly treat-

ment, not continuous

Van Zijl, W.J. “Studies in Diarrheal Diseasesin Seven
Countries by the Diarrheal DiseasesAdvisory Team.”
World Health Organization Document. WHO/ENT 66.8.
1966.

This seriesof studieswasto obtain information on the
causesof and the factors contributing to diarrhealdis-
easesThe availability of water receivedparticularatten-
tion. Theserieswassponsoredby WHO andcollaborating
countries,and took place overa five-year period, 1960-
1965.It wasconductedby advisoryteamsmadeup from a
poolof nineepidemiologists,ten bacteriologists,fourpar-
asitologists,four pediatricians, five sanitaryengineers,
andtwo statisticians.~Notall disciplineswererepresented
on each of the teams.The teams were supportedand
supplementedby countryparticipants.Thecountriesand
timesinvolved were: Mauritius, 1960, four months,Su-
dan, 1961, four months,United Arab Republic (Egypt),
1961,four months;Sri Lanka(Ceylon), 1962, ten months;
Iran, 1963, ten months,Bangladesh(EastPakistan),1964,
five months,Venezuela,1964-1965,twelve monthswith
follow-up 1965-1966,twelvemonths.(The follow-up data
are in WHO/ENT 66 11, reviewedin the next entry.)

Thework concentratedon pre-schoolchildrenin select-
ed villages or towns. Detailsof proceduresvanedfrom
country to country. Different situationswere selectedin
respectto watersupply,excretadisposal,fly populations,
solid wastehandling, and quality of housing. Data on
diarrheawere from health centerrecords,from caseex-
amination,from family interviews, and from fecal sam-
pling by rectal swabsor stools. The bacteriologicaland
parasitologicalexaminationsof fecal samplesvaried de-
pendingon facilitiesand needs

Findingsin threeof the countries—Sudan,UAR, and
Iran—areof specialinterest Theydealtwith pairedcom-
munities,with protectedwatersupplyandwithoutwater
supply.Within eachcountry the water-supplycommuni-
tiesweresimilar to the non-water-supplycommunitiesin
such mattersas religion, race, socioeconomicstandards
andpersonalhabits.The greatdifferencewasin thelevel
of sanitation.Thatlevelwashigherin water-supplyareas,
butnot high enoughto control the incidenceof diarrhea.

In Sudan,thewater-supplyvillage (Banat)hadhouses
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with water to the yardsbut not inside One-halfof the
houseshadshowers,andall hadprivies.Nonehadkitch-
enfacihtiesor water-carriedexcretadisposal In Feitahab,
the non-water-suppliedarea, therewas no piped water
supply. Otherconditionsweresimilar but atamuchlower
level In Banat,all drinkingwaterwastransferredto earth-
enjars for cooling.The contentsof thesejarswerefecally
contaminated.Thustherewaslittle apparenteffectof wa-
ter availability on diarrhea,which occurredin the under-
7-year-oldsata rateof 21.8percent,versus26 6 percentin
Feitahab.Shigellaratewas morefavorablefor Banat,6.4
percentversus14 percentin Feitahab

The United Arab Republicdatashowedmoremarked
differencesbetweenwater-supplyandnon-water-supply
areas.Thediarrheaincidenceamongtheunder-6-year-old
populationwas10 percentin thewater-supplyareasand
38 percentin the non-watersupply areas.The Shigella
isolationswere 3.4 percentand 9 4 percentrespectively
for the monthof the survey.The water-supplyarea,the
town of Embaba,wasdescnbedashaving completesani-
tation with brick housesconnectedto a centralwatersup-
ply, bathrooms,flush toilets, kitchen facilities, water-
carnedsewageandsolid wastesdisposal.Thenon-water-
supply areashad communalsourcesfrom standpipesor
Abyssinianpumps.Waterwasdrunkfrom the tapin Em-
baba,not storedin jars

In Iran, thewatersupplycommunitywasRobatKareem
(population2,310). The non-water-supplyareawas four
poor rural villages (total population 1,922) Among the
under-7-year-olds,theRobatKareemratefor diarrheawas
36 percentandtheShigellaratewas4.7percentTherural
villageswithoutwaterservice,dependingon dugwells or
ghanats,hadratesof 48.7percentand7 5 percentrespec-
lively. Thesanitationlevelof RobatKareemwasdescribed
asimproved,with a centralwatersupplyprovidinghouse
tapsin thecourtyardswithhandwashingfacilities Dnnk-
ingwaterwasfrom earthencoolingjarsfoundto befecally
contaminated Excretadisposalwas by pit latnnes The
sanitationof the four villages wasdescribedas pnmitive
Excretadisposalwasby pit latnnesfor someandnothing
at all for others Flies weredescribedasabundantin both
RobatKareemand the four villages

In all three countnes,Sudan,United Arab Republic
(Egypt) andIran, thewater-supplyareasall haddiarrhea
ratesamongpre-schoolchildrenthatwerelower thanthe
non-water-supplyareas.The samepattern held for the
detectionratesfor Shigella. The reportstates:“We may
concludethatavailability of waterreducestherateof diar-
rhea as well as the detectionrate for Shigella, but the
availability of water alone, without further sanitaryim-
provements,is probablynotableto reducediarrheadras-
tically enoughto solve the problem.”

The studyof Mauntiusgathereddataon thelocation of
watersourcesandratesof diarrheaandShigellainfection.
Accessibility of water wasclearly shownto be a factor in
the occurrenceof diarrheaand Shigellainfections.

All thesestudiesrecognizedthatseveralfactorscontnb-
uteto theprevalenceof diarrhea.Sanitaryfacilities,nutri-
tion, anddomesticandpersonalhygieneareimportantto
preventdiarrhea AnotherseparateWHO documentre-

viewedlaterin thiswork—”SummaryReportonDiarrheal
DiseaseStudiesin SevenDevelopingCountriesover a
FiveYear Period (1960-1965)”—presentsan agedistnbu-
tion for the Iran study. It makesit clear that the very
young are the mostvulnerable

Thediseaseconditionsunderstudyhavea mix of multi-
ple causes Safeandaccessiblewater supply is a helpful
protective factor, but does not in itself produce large
reductions

VanZijl, W.J., R. Travieso,and M.A. Matute. “Studies on
Diarrhoeal Diseasesin Venezuela.Followup Reportof the
Work Started by the Diarrhoeal DiseasesAdvisory Team
in Cooperationwith the Ministry of Health, 14June1965-

14 June 1966.” WHO DocumentENT/66.11.

This study, sponsoredby WHO and the Venezuelan
Minstry of Health, continuesthe precedingoneoffering
furtherobservationson theoccurrenceandcausesof diar-
rhealdiseasesin PampanitoandMonay,VenezuelaOb-
servations were made of fly counts, rainfall, and
temperaturesto determineeffects on the occurrenceof
diarrhea The bacteriologicalquality of water in the new
Pampanitosystem, supplied from a drilled well, was
monitored.The charactensticsof the distribution system
were examined.Chlonnationat the well was begunin
June1965andcontinuedthroughouttheyearof thestudy
Theincidenceof diarrheawasreportedfor childrenunder
7 yearsold.

PampanitoandMonayprovided four combinationsof
waterandsanitation.Therural community of Pampanito,
new with modernhouses,had centralwater piped into
the housesfrom a dnlled well, good sanitaryequipment
andgoodwastewaterdisposalto cesspoolsThe areawas
designatedas new Pampanito.In old Pampanito,water
was suppliedfrom a creek The level of sanitationwas
low, houseconstructioninfenorwithpoorsanitaryequip-
ment. Two-thirds of the houseshad water inside the
house,andforty percentwere connectedto a sewerage
system Most of the remainderdischargedwasteon the
surface

Monay’s living conditions, in both old andnew areas,
were less advancedthan Pampanito’s In old Monay a
dilapidatedwater systemservedonlya fewhouses.Water
wasprovidedby a public tank truck Sanitaryequipment
wasalmostcompletelylacking, and wastewaterdisposal
was on the ground’ssurface.Excretawent to pits or the
surface New Monay benefitted from well-constructed
houses,but waterservicewasby public tank truck as in
old Monay. Wastewaterdisposalwas still to the ground
surface.Excretadisposalwasinto pits or on the ground.

Thedataon climatic conditions,diarrhea,andfly popu-
lationsrevealedno clearpatterns Thestudysaysthat the
incidenceof flies andof diarrheabothseemrelatedto the
climate,butnotnecessanlydependenton eachother.The
authorsconclude that “man-to-man”contactsare more
important thanflies in spreadingdiarrhea The quantity
andavailability of water,alongwith goodsolid wasteand
wastewaterdisposal systems,are describedas the most
useful solutions to the problem.
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The authors commentthat “improved housingalone
doesnotmeanvery much.Providingawatersupplyto the
population showsa reductionof the diarrhoeaincidence,
but a moreeffective reductionof the diarrhoearatesoc-
curs when the availability of water is concurrentwith
good sanitation“ The data support theseconclusions,
showing the advantageof water-suppliedcommunities
overnon-water-supplied:Pampanito(new) over Monay
(new),andPampanito(old) overMonay(old) The advan-
tages,measuredaspercentagereductionsin annualaver-
agesof percentof casesof diarrhea in children under
sevenyears,were fifty percentfor the first pairing and
forty percentfor the secondpairing Pampanito(new),
whichhadabetterwatersupplyin sourceanddistribution
thanPampanito(old),showeda thirty-four percentlower
rate of diarrhealcasesin childrenundersevenyears

The reportsupportsthe usefulnessof piped waterinto
dwellings in reducingdiarrhealdiseasesamongthe pre-
school agesIt supportsthe valueof an amplewatersup-
ply to dwellings with complete sanitary facilities for
personalandhome hygiene

Watt, James,A.C. Hollister, M.D. Beck, and E.C. Hem-
phill. “Diarrheal Diseasein Fresno County, California.”
AmericanJournal of Public Health, 43 (6). June 1953.

TheU.S PublicHealthServicesponsoredthis study in
Fresno,California,July throughDecember1950 Its objec-
tive wasto determinethe factorscontributingto the high
prevalenceof diarrhealdiseasesin the CentralValley of
California, withparticularattentiontoShigellainfections.

Threetypesof communitiesin FresnoCountywerese-
lected migrant farmlabor camps,town fringe areas,and
housingprojects.The childrenunderten yearsold were
examined for intestinal infections by rectal swabs. For
families visited repeatedly, at intervals of four to six
weeks,illnesseswere recorded

The water supply andexcretadisposalfacilities varied
in the migrant labor campsfrom minimum to adequate
All had “pure” water, but riot all had it piped into the
dwelling. Someunitshadcompletebathsandkitchens In
poor camps,excretadisposalwasby privies

Town fringeareashadcity waterintohomesor at public
taps.No sewersexisted Houseswereusually owner-oc-
cupied, but of poor construction

The housingprojectswere publicly owned, well-built
with goodplumbing Housing-projectfamilieshada his-
tory of relatively few severediarrhealdiseases.

Theresultingdatapointedto wateruseasa singleenvi-
ronmentalfactor which may significantly lower the SN-
gella prevalencewhentherisk of acquiringthat infection
is great.This studyarousedconcernfor the accessibility
and quality of water as importantwater and sanitation
assetsfor the control of shigellosis

White, Gilbert F., David J. Bradley, and Anne U. White.
DrawersofWater/DomesticWaterUsein EastAfrica.Uni-
versity of Chicago Press.Chicago. 306 pp. 1972.

This is a fascinatingaccountof water useandpractices
in Kenya,Tanzania,andUgandaduring thelatter 1960s,

particularlyin ruralareasChaptersSix andSeven,“Costs
andBenefitsof Water: Health” and “Total Social Costs,”
togetherwith otherworks by Bradley,havegreatlyinflu-
encedwater andhealthconcepts,aswell asthe classifica-
tion of diseasesrelatedto water.

With the exceptionof onereporton diarrheain house-
holdswith andwithout pipedwater, this was nota field
studyof the healthimpact of water supplies However,
thatreportfound a largedifferencein therateof reported
cases.3.4 percentof houseswith piped water reported
casesof diarrheaduring the week precedingthe inter-
view, comparedto 19 percentof houseswith unpiped
water.

Basedon EastAfrican experience,estimatedmorbidity
and mortality of water-relateddiseasein the area, and
evidenceof the effectivenessof water supply interven-
tions, the authorspreparedtables,excerptedbelow, for
the proportionatereductionof eachdiseasewhich might
beexpectedin EastAfrica fromimprovedwatersupplies:

Amebiasis

Tinea
Gastroenteritis,4 wk. to 2 yr
Gastroenteritis,over 2 yr

Skin andSubcutaneousInfections
Diarrheaof the newborn
ParatyphoidandotherSalmonella

LouseborneTyphus
IntestinalSchistosomiasis

Ascanasis

Lousebornerelapsingfever

Otitis Externa

ClassicSkin (leg) Ulcer
Trypanosomiasis,unspecified
DentalCanes

Overall reductionexpected 52%

World Health Organization Diarrhoeal DiseasesAdvisory
Team.“Summary ReportonDiarrhoeal DiseasesStudy in

Diagnosis

GuineaWorm
Typhoid

Urinary Schistosomiasis

Leptospirosis

Trypanosomiasis,Gambiense

Scabies

Yaws

InflammatoryEye Disease

Schistosomiasis,unspecified

Trachoma
Bacillary Dysentery

Dysentery,unspecified

PercentReduction
Expectedif Water

Supply Were
Excellent

100%

80
80

80

80

80
70

70

60
60
50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

40

40
40
40

40
40
40
10

10
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Seven Developing Countries over a Five-Year Period
(1960-1965).”WHO Document ENT/66.9.

ThisWHO reportcoversthe samestudiesas the WHO
reportby Van Ziji, which hasbeenreviewedabove.The
work done in Venezuelain 1964-1965wasrecounted4.rn
greaterdetail in this report. Only that part of this docu-
mentwhich dealswith Venezuela,pages24through31, is
reviewedunderthis heading.

Fivecommunitieswereselectedwith differingsanitary
conditions.Pampanitohad an old section(populationof
2,114) with a central water supply, and a new section
(population833) in a modernhousingprojectwith piped-
m water.Monaysimilarly hadan old sectionwith apopu-
lation of 1,833 and a new sectionwith 497 peoplein a
modernhousingproject,butneitherhadwater supplied
Housesstrungalong ahighwayweredesignatedas Kilo-
metrovillages (total population2,781~Theseweretopro-
vide baselinedataagainstthe timewhenwater shouldbe
suppliedto the Kilometros.

Theplan to comparethe old sectionof Pampanitowith
the modernhousingwasruinedby thediscoverythatold
sectionhouseswere connectedto the housingproject’s
water mainsand that manyinter-connectionsandcross-
connectionshad beenmade. Therefore, the data were
examinedby dividingall of thehousesin all of Pampanito
into two groups—thosehousesthathadwaterinsideand

hadwashingfacilities andthosehousesthatdid not have
eitherone.The diarrheaincidencewas35% in the group
with water and43% in the groupwithout water.Howev-
er, factorsin the lower incidenceincludednotonly inside
water but all of the modernhousingprojectwith its full
complementof sanitary facilities.

Monay did nothavepublic suppliedwatereitherin its
old sectionor in its housingproject A division wasmade
amongMonayhousesusingwashingfacilities or having
at leastonetap, and thosehaving no suchfacilities. The
diarrhearatewas33.5% in the first groupand47 5% inthe
secondgroup The statedconclusionfor the Monaydiar-
rheadatawas “The differenceis statistically significant
and is consideredto be due to the availability of water,
since there were no big differencesin other sanitary
facilities

The situations,which initially were believedto offer
comparisonsbetweenwater-suppliedandnon-watersup-
plied communities,werenot readily divisible The Pam-
panito areashad interconnectedsupplies. The Monay
housingprojecthad plumbing facilities in the units, but
the public watersupplyhadnotyet beeninstalled How-
ever,theresultsareindicativeof theusefulnessof waterin
reducingthe incidenceof diarrhea.

Othersanitationfactorswere also observed.Continu-
ousfly countswereexaminedfor relationto level of sani-
tation and incidence of diarrhea The authorsreported
that “in thezonewith the highfly counts,thehighestrate
of diarrhoeaoccurredwithin the group living under the
worst sanitaryconditions “ This points out the multiple
factors influencing diarrhea.

Zaheer,Mohd,B.G. Parsad,K.K. Ctovil, andT. Bhadury.

“A Noteon Urban Water Supply in Uttar Pradesh.”Jour-
nal Indian Medical Association,38 (4): 177-182,1962.

This studyreportson the progressof water supplies,
water purification, and water quality in 73 towns with
pipedpublic waterservicein Uttar Pradesh(total popula-
tion four million, one-sixteenthof the total for Uttar Pra-
desh) It presentsthechangesin deathratesfrom cholera,
typhoid fever, dysenteriesand diarrheas in fourteen
townsfor periodsfive yearsbeforeandfive yearsafterthe
establishmentof purification systems

The water-supplydataapply to conditionsin the late
1950sandearly 1960s,in 73 cities and townswith piped
water in whole or in part. The epidemiologicaldataon
waterbornediseasesare for fourteentowns for two per-
iods, five yearsprior to and five yearsafter the establish-
ment of water purification systems. The years of
establishmentof water purification systems extended
from 1943 to 1954

Informationwas assembledon 73 piped public water
suppliesandon thedeathratesfor waterbornediseasesin
fourteenof thetowns.Bacteriologicalanalysesweremade
weeklyat the Provincial HygieneInstitute. In 1959, this
covered70 of the supplies,with threeservicesmaintain-
ing their own laboratory.Samplesfor chemical analysis
werecollected every threemonths.No detaileddataare
provided

The studygives the averagespecificdeathratefor four
waterbornediseasesfor five yearsprior to andfive years
aftertheinstallationof awaterpurificationsystemin four-
teentownsin Uttar Pradesh.A substantialreductionin
the deathratesis recorded.The percentagereductionfor
the entiregroupwas: cholera74 percent,typhoid 64 per-
cent; dysenteries23 percent,and diarrheas43 percent.
There were three exceptionsin which there were in-
creases.In Sandika,wherethereareasubstantialnumber
of open wells, “a poor conservancysystem”(solidwaste
handling),andno sewerage,choleraincreased.In Deoria,
wheredisinfectionwasby themanualadditionof bleach-
ingpowderandwithout testingfor freeresidualchlorine,
dysenteryanddiarrheasincreasedsomewhatIn Vrinda-
ban,which hadtheoldestsystemdrawingfrom a shallow
tubewell since1943, only 33 percentof the peoplewere
servedwith piped water.Disinfectionwashandledasat
Deoria.Vrindabanshowedincreasesin typhoidfeverand
dysenteries.It also hadthe highestdeathratesfrom diar-
rheasfor both the beforeand after periods.

Theauthorsnotethat thereporteddiseasescanbefood-
or fly-borne, but concludethat “sincetherehasbeenno
appreciablechangein thestandardof environmentalsani-
tation in the above mentionedtowns of Uttar Pradesh
during the period of study, except the improvementin
water supply, the differencesobservedcanbe safelyat-
tributedto theprovision of protectedwater supply”

Thedatastronglysupportthevalueof pipedwatersup-
ply to reducewaterbornediseases,evenwhenthe sup-
plies do not fully meet all standardsfor bacteriological
quality, continuity of serviceand disinfectionpractice A
favorablecharacteristicof the suppliesstudiedis thehigh
proportionof deeptubewells: i.e, 53 of the 73 supplies
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serving37 percentof thetotalpopulationon pipedwater
Suchsourceshavean advantageoversurfacesourcesfor
inherentprotectionagainstbiologicalcontamination.

This evidencefor water supply to reducewaterborne
diseaseis strong. In fact, it is too strongto be accepted
without question.The studydid not provideany control
towns with piped water supply. It also did not supply
information on changesin preventiveandcurativemedi-
cal services,despitethe long period covered.However,
thedataisapositiveadditionto the public healthvalueof
sanitarywater supply.

Zebec,M., A. Bujevic andB. Cvjetanovic.“Mraclin, 50
yearsof Rural Drinking Waterand SanitationProgramme
In Croatia.” Annex2(22pp.)in Cvjetanovic,Branko.“Ef-
fect of Water Supply and Sanitation on Health in Rural
Communities in Developing Countries.” Unpublished
Report.Zagreb.42 pp. + Annexes.June1980.

This reportsa programduring the late 1920sfor im-
provementof sanitationfor the village of Mrachn (pop.
approx. 1000),nearZagreb,Yugoslavia.The programre-
sulted in the installationof sanitarywells, latrines,ma-
nure pits, sanitarydrains,a health center,a public bath,
and a public hail. One sanitary well was provided for
approximatelyeachthirteenhouseholds.Seventypercent

of the populationwere provided with sanitary latnnes.
The villagespaid one-thirdof the totalcosts,theauthori-
ties two-thirds.

Thefollowing table,takenfrom Cvjetanovic,showsthe
findings

Before Program 1921-1926 During and After
Program 1927-1932

Age in
Years

Annual Death Rjites per
1000 Population

Annual Death Ratesper
1000 Population

0-09 185 143
1-49 46 26
5-99 6 5
10-199 6 6
20-399 10 9
40-599 13 13
60-799 84 66
80 267 314
All Ages 27 19

Theseresultsshowthatmostof thereductionin mortal-
ity occurredin children under five yearsof age. Infant
mortalitywasreducedaboutforty per thousandperyear
Annualmortality forchildren foragesonethroughfourwas
reducedby 45 percent.Overall annualmortality wasre-
ducedby 30 percent.The resultsconfirmthehealthvalue
of a sanitationprogram,particularly for the very young
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